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PREFATORY NOTE TO VOLUlIIES 12, 13, Il 

OF 

SPECIAL REPORTS ON EDUCATIONAL SUBJECTS. 

In the letters introductory to Volumes 4 and 5 of this Series 
of ReJ?Orts on Educational Subjects, which dealt with the 
-educatIOnal systems of the self-governing Colonies of the British 
Empire, the 'hope was expressed that at some future date it 
might be found pflssible to supplement those volumes by the 
publication of reports upon the educational systems of certain 
minor colonies ann dependencies of the Empire. With the issue 

o()t' the three volumes now published simultaneously this hope has 
been realised in a larger measure than was at first contemplated. 
The number of colonies reporting is greater than originally 
,suggested, and the official reports which set Forth the action 
tnll.en by Government in relation to education have been 
supplemented by a collection of papers dealing with the efforts of 
Ilussionary bodies to provide educational facilities for the native 
moos among whom they are working. • 

Through the co-operation of the Colonial Office a circular 
letter requesting official information and suggesting certain 
heads of enquiry was addressed to the authorities of the follow
ing twent,.-five colonies and dependencies :-Bahamas, Barbados, 
Leeward Islands, Windward ~slands, Trinidad and Tobago, 
British Honduras, Bermuda, St. Helena, Cyprus, Gibraltar, 
Gambia, Gold Coast Colony, Lpgos, Sierra Leone, Southern 
Nigeria, Basutoland, Orange River Colony, Transvaal Colony, 
Mauritius, Seychelles, Federated Mal:j'ld~~tes, Strnits Settle
ments, Hong Kong, Fiji, and the F d Islands. Replies 
have been received from twenty-one of these colonies. 

Application was also Inade to the British South Africa Com
pl\ny IUld to the British North Borneo Com~y for information 
concerning Southern Rhodesia and British North Borneo 
IUld LabulUl respectively. The British South Africa Company 
requested their former Inspector, Mr. H. E. D. Hammond, to 
pre~ the report, which is published in Volume 13. The 

- Chairmnn of the British North Borneo Company forwarded to 
the Board of Education a letter from the Governor stating that 
the only schools in the Colony were those maintained by the 
Mission of the Roman Catholic Church- and of the Societ,. for 
the Propngation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts and assi~ted by 
small Government Grants. The Board desire to acknowledge 

• Some infonnation .. bont the WQrk of the Roman Catholic Mission in 
Romeo will be found in the paper on Industrial Ed ..... tion in Catholic 
Missione which appears in Volume 14-

S3'i t-3OOO. Wt.. 2'i19S. '1jOO. Wr. & s. 
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with gratitude their indebtedness to the officials of these two
Chartered Companies for the supply of this desired information. 

In order to give greater comp1eteness to this record of the 
experience g"ained through the action of the State in relation tl) 
the educatIon of native races, -a request was addressed to tho 
Foreign Office asking that the Board miJ5ht be favoured with 
information as to tlie educational conditIOns prevailing in the 
foliowinS- Protectorates, which were under the administration of 
that office, viz., East Africa Protectorate, Central Africa Pro
tectorate, and Uganda. Replies regarding the East Africa 
Protectorate and Uganda are published in Volume 13. H.M. 
Commissioner and Consul General for British Central Africa 
replied that the time had not yet arrived for the establishment 
of any general system of native education in the Protectorate, 
and added that such education as was carried on was mostly in 
the hands of the various missions. 

Before communicating with the Foreign Office the Board had 
realised the important part played by mIssion bodies of variou& 
denominations ind natIOnalIties in the education of the native
race within the Empire, and h..d already allproached many of 
the societies engaged in the prosecution of this work with a 
request for some statement as to the results of their experience. 
While the Board regret that from a variety of causes many 
promises of help from individuals and societies whose co-opera
tion would have greatly added to the fulness and value of the
present record have remained unfulfilled, they feel satisfaction 
m being able to publish the interesting series of papers which 
are included in these volumes, and they take this opportunity of 
offering their thanks to those persons who have assisted them. 
It will be noticed that four of the papers contain infonnation 
about educational work undertaken bY missions in India. It 
will, of course, be realised by all readers that these reports do 
not present an exhaustive account of the provision made in that 
g-reat dependency for the education and training of natives f -.. ~ 
mdustrial and agricultural 'pursuits. Each of the provinces I 
chief native states of IndIa has its own organised system ,,: 
public education, which provides not ouly places of general 
ooucation, but also· many technical institutions admirably 
adapted to satisfy the needs of an industrial population. Farther 
information as to these will be found in the Fourth Quin
~uennial Revit>w (progress of Education in India, 1897-189S-
1901-1902, 2 volumes, Cd. 2181, 2182) issued by the India 
Office in 1904, and in the annnal reports on education issued 
by the various provincea. 
. In conclusion, the Board desire to express their cordial thanks 
to ilie officials of the colonies, who ha\"e 80 kindly undertaken 
the preparation of the reports now published. 

Office of Special Enquiries and Reports. 

January 1905. 
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APPENDIX 1. 

NOTE ON THE WORK OF THE INDUSTRIAL MISSIONS 

AID SOCIETY. 

IN response to an inquiry addressed to him by the Board of 
Education, Mr. W. H. J. Hatch, Secretary of the Industrial Mis
sions Aid Society, wrote on April 15th, 1902, as follows :-

.. Theaim of this Society is not so much to give the technical 
education necessary to enable the natives to become self
supporting and self-respecting citizens, but to encourage the 
missionanes 80 to educate them by establishing factorIes at 
which-when proficient-they may obtain employment, and 
also by finding a market for the produce of such factories. 

Our expenence, so far, has bOOn confined to India, and in 
the industries we hsve established the~hie8y carpet 
making-we use the technical knowledge which is, so to 
speak, mdigenous to the country." 

The following extracts are taken from a pamphlet issued by the 
Society:-

.. There is a strong feeling in missionary circles in favour 
ofa much greater development of the industrial element in 
missionary operations, and of associatinll" commercial, man u
tit.cturing, agricultural, and other purswts with the ordinary 
work of Foreign Missions, finanoUiJIy separate, but linked in 
close fellowshIp. . 

.. Many advantages would be gained by such a combina· 
tion of spiritual and industrial work, but the main objects 
the Industrial Missions Aid Society has in view are the 
following :-

IST.-To INCREASE THE FIJNDS AVAILABLE FOR MISSIONARY 
PuRPOSES. 

.. It is beyond dispute that far more money is needed to 
carry on and extend the Lord's work among the heathen thsn 
is now available from direct gifts. A very large field exists for 
the emeloyment of capital in the deve!0'pment of missionary 
ente!pnBO on a self-supporting industrial basis . 

.. There is much capital in the hsnds of Christian Jl80ple in 
England which might be devoted to this purpose, ana it may 
te8Sonably be inferred thst Christian peoplo, ha~ money 
to invest, will readily and gladly support inaustrial mISSionary 
work, provided they can be ccnvinced that it may be wisely 
undertaken. . 
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2ND.-To FIND EMPLOYMENT FOR NATIVE CHRISTIANS • 

.. It is perhaps not generally known that the missionary 
has no more difficult problem to solve in connection with hIS 
work, especially in India, than what to do with his converts . 

.. In very many ca.ses where Christianity is embraced by 
the heathen much persecution and suffering follow. A 
Hindoo peasant, for instance, if he is a caste man, loses his 
caste, wliich really means losinl!" all, for he is shut out from 
his house, discarded by his family and friends, and even for
bidden the privilege of drawing water from the village. well 
or buying at the village shop. A native teacher, on aeecpting 
Christ, loses his pupils, a shopkeeper his customers; in fact, 
in many cases, a convert is practically excommnnicated from 
the whole village, and cut olffrom obtaining a living. What 
is a missionary to do in such cases 1 If he has the means, 
which is not often the case, he may afford temporary relief, 
but in this there is the danger of pauperising the conveN . 

.. Many missionaries have commenCed mdustrial work in 
connection with their Missions, and have attempted to meet 
the difficulty by finding employment for the native convert. 
Generally speaking, however, such effoN have not been 
successful, J!8;rtly because of their interference with the mis
sionarr's spIritual labours, and partly through the lack of 
finanCIal assistance and commerCIal counsel and management. 
Money is needed to obtain land, put up buildings, provide 
tools, ete., and the missionary has none for the pUI'J'O"C. His 
Society is not often in a poSItion to help him in this respect. 
Again, a missionary may see a good open;ng for a profitable 
industry, which would greatly assist in the spread of the 
Gospel, but it would not be advisahle for him in hig position 
to undertake it; eveil if he had the time and means. 

3RD.-To PROVIDE TECHNICAL EDtTCATlON FOR NATI\'E YOUTHS • 

. ~. The vast majority of those among whom the millBionary 
labours are of the lowest and most ignorant class, helpless and 
dependent upon the missionary. Any effort made to elevate 
these poor heathen by teaching them trades, or by giving 
them such technical education as will enable them to earn a 
liYing for themselves, and lift them out of their unhappy COD-

dition. must surely be a great power for good. . 

+TB.-To llLU!lTRATE TIlE CLOSE CON!<Y.cTJON Or:rwn:N mE 
CHRIb'TIAN LIFE AND H',NEST LABOUR. 

"It is ChriJrtianity .... hich has sanctified labour. Among 
some of the heathen ~I'..es manual ~bour is looked upon as 
degrading and an evil to be aVOIded. It is, therefore, 
important for converta to learn that honest labour is dignified 
and ennobling, and that God's will is that a Christisn should 
en"nage ~. labour and work with his hands, if neceMary, to 
eamalinng. 
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.. The 'success of the Basel Gennan Mission, in combining 
industrial and missionary enterprise in India and !)lsewhere, 
has been remarkable. The effect has been excellent, and the 
work justified commercially and blessed spiritually. It em
ploys many thousands of native Christians, as well as some 
heathen workers, in various industries, such as wesving, 
printing, engineering, tile making, carpentering, ·'etc., and 
the influence of these industries for ~ood in association with 
spiritual work, both on native ChrIStian and heathen, has 
been incalculable . 

•• There are nianysuchopenings in connection with other 
missionary ststions, and as similar industries can be estab
lished on an equally sound basis and on a suitable scale, there 
is no reason why the same measure of success should not be 
achieved both financially and spiritually . 

.. The Boards of the various Missionary Societies; while 
. recognising the value of industrial work, are not usually in a 
position to help their missionaries in this respect . 

.. While many. missionaries jn the different societies are 
contemplating various industrial schemes to strengthen their 
work, they frequently feel the need, not ouly of financial 
assistsnce, but of commercial counsel as to the best things to 
grow or make, the disposal of their productions, the orgamsa
tion and management of their effort, and in many other ways. 
It is sometimes as important to point out the uselessness of 
an impracticable scheme as to encourage a hopeful suggestion . 

.. The Industrial Missions Aid Society is established with a 
view of being helpful to all Missionary bodies, and, in some 
measure, meeting the needs above-mentioned . 

.. It will be a centre to which applications from the Mission 
field for assistance may be addressed. The work of the Society 
will be conducted on sonnd business principles, and each pro
posal or scheme, whether for illitiating new industries or 
for ~elping th<!'le alr~y in existence, will be most carefully 
constdered on Its merIts. 
. .. Where possible, the detsils furnished will be verified, and 

. independent opinion obtained, regarding the utility of the 
proposal both from the missionary and business standpoint, 
and no scheme will be accepted which does not satisty the 
Society on these points. 

.. Full particulars of approved schemes, stating rate of in
terest to be paid, etc., will be circulate:i, and investors invited 
to sU'pply the necessary ca,Pitai for the same. All the reports 
and lruormation upon whIch the Society rely, in reference to 
the scheme, will lie open to iIiSfection, so that the investor 
may exercise his own Judgment In the matter . 

.. Separate accounts will be kept of each scheme, and for 
the present, the investors must look to the profits made in 
respect of the particular scheme in which they have invested 
or the proceeds of the realisation thereof, for their interest 
and return of principal. As soon as possible, however, it is 
proposed to create a reserve fund to meet any possible losses 
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but investors will not have any direct claim upon such rese"e 
fund. 

"All profit made by the Society, after payment of working 
expenses, interest upon capital, and any appropriation for the 
rese"e fund, will be employed for the oonefit of mi8Olionary 
enterprise, according to tlle discretion of the directors. 

"E"xceptional cases will probably come before the Society 
in the form of proposals for assistance offering but smaIl 
security from tlie commercial point of view. In any such 
case, however, where the possibilities from the missionary 
standpoint appear valuable, the Society win shrink from the 
:'8Sponsibility of declining to consider the proposal altogether, 
but will circulate fuU particulars of the seheme in the hope 
that some of God's people will be led to support it, either by 
their gifts, or by the acceptance of "ny risk that the invest
ment of their capital may involve. 

" While the promotion of the industrial side of missionary 
work ia the special feature of the Society, the still greater 
importance of the spiritual work of lrI!:Jsiona is fully recog
nised. and the greatest care will he taken to pr~e tlie 
spiritual charac~r of the w?rk, and to prev!"lt the secular 
element at any tune U8UJIlIDg too great an unportanoo. 

"The Society also hope by meana of industries at home to 
raise funds for missionary purposes. 

" In order that the IndustriallriisRions Aid Society may be 
80 far as possible self-supporting, all business transacted will, 
except where otherwise agreed, he 8U bject to a moderate 
charge to cover working expenacs, And provide means for 
further development." 
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ON THE EDUCATlON OF NATIVE RACES. 

1. Th~re is every reason to hope that the views of a Society having Introductory. 
the bistorio experience a.nd continuity of the Church Missionary 
Society on such a subject as "The Education of Native Races" 
will, if fairly a.nd temperately presented, receive due attention and 
respeot; but to focus even the main points of such a presentation 
within the narrow limits of some twenty pages is a task of consider-
able difficulty. This, however, is what I have been asked to do, 
and though the Society cannot aocept official responsibility for' 
what is here written, yet as one who has for ma.ny years now 
studied its work, and is in entire sympathy with its objects, I 
trust that I shaII not faIl into a.ny serious error either of fant or 
opinion in attempting to comply with the request. No sta~ 
ment will he made for which sufficient authority has not, as I 
believe, been .found, although only a very .partial view of .such 
testimony can be exhibited in the lettered notes which are given 
below. In selecting this evidence from the abundant literature 
available for the purpose, my desire hae been to give fants which are 
typical, rather than those which are abnonnal, a.nd it may safely 
be concluded in, I think, every case that the particular instance 
adduced could be illustrated by others, did time and spaoc permit. 

2. The antion of the Society in having the present paper drawn up 
is, at least as regards outsiders, understood to be that of a witness :rhe main o~
as distinguished from that of a judge. No criticism, therefore, will Ject of t!r. 
be offered (directly) on the work of educational agencies other tha.n l::'J:;: noteri-

.. its own, and as far as possible statements of a contro~ersial nature ticWn. 
will be avoided. The considerations urged will be those suggested 
by the fants of a hundred years of Missionary experience, but in 
using those fants I shall endeavour to indicate fairly the lessons 

.11'.arned from them by the Society, anknowledging where necessary 
the corrective teaohing of failure. On the other hand, I solicit a 
candid and constant remembra.nce of the constitution and object 
of the Church Missionary Society, which must naturally dominate 
its point of view, and give direction and definiteness to its treatment 
of the many problems involved. 
_ 3. It is necessary at starting to lay emphasis on the danger of losing :~ty . of 
sight of leading principles amid a m88B of details; of " failing to ei';l~n:. ~:'
see the forest for the trees I" It is no mere aoademio theory, but front. 
a living and intensely praotical truth, rull of consequences which 
ramify throughout the whole ayah.-m of its teaohing, that the Society 
in attempting to provide education, whether it be literary or 
industrial, for non-(livilized races, or for those which, though 
non-Christia.n, have BOrne civilizat.ion of their own, has always 
treated the matter, important as it is, as ouly part of a·still!arger. 
and still more important subject; that subject, being of course, 
the enfranchisement of PIlCh individual hmnan life from evil of 

33'1Q 0 1II 
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every kind through the power of the Gospel of our Lord J esUR 
Christ. If there is anyone lesson which more clearly than others 
standR out from the great mll88 of testimony which forms tlw 
experience of the Church Missionary Society it is this, that the only 
effectual lever which can be trusted to work at all times-the only 
regenerating power which can be brought to hear successfully 
with any continuance on the lives of savages, to redeem them from 
grossness and barbarity and superstition, is the body of practical 
truth summed .up in Chri..tian evangelical doctrine. Wherever 
this principle has been accepted and acted upon, thpre has been, 
we believe it can be proved abundantly, success. To those who 
accept this principle it must ever seem labour misdirected to try 
the task by any other means, considered as main and principal, 
~hough other means may be used indeed as subsidiary and lubor
dinate. And wherever such other means may have from whatso
ever cause been allowed to usurp the leading place in educational 
~ork, there success seems to have been lessened, if not entirely 
lost. 

A pM$ 4. It must be admitted thatthis truth, now long lince adopted as 
Iby""""bDlearnod the 'a, b, c,' of Missionary teaching, was learnt by the Society through 
s.J.~ in 110 bitter experience in its early days. When Samuel Marsden, tbe 
_Iy ilay.. heroio advocate of Missions to the New Zealand Maoris, came to 

England in 1808, to plead for the people he loved 80 well, the 
Committee adopted lOme measures which indicate a want of clear 
pereeption of the correlative order and proportional importance 
of teaching religion and of teaching the .. arts of civilization." 
Broadly speaking, there are two methodR cf procedure which are 
quite distinct, nay, under certain cireumstance8, they may become 
contradictory. .. Civilize in order to Christianize" IS one; 
.. Christianize in order to civilize" is the othpr. The first method 
was attempted in New Zealand whpn Missionary work was hBh'IJR 
there (Note A), and lOme traces of its influence are to be found in 
the early history of Sierra Leone (Note B), though they were 
quickly swept away by the Ipiritual enthusiasm of Johlll!OR and 
Dllring. Among the Maoris, the experiment was pursued for 
lOme years. llarsden had said .. Nothing in my opinion can pa\'e 
the way for the introduction of the Gospel but civilizatjon, and that 
can only be accomplished among the heathen by the arts. . . • 
The arts and religion should go together. The attention of the 
heathen can be gained, and their vagrant habits corrected only by 
the arts." And for this end three mechauica were eent out under 
the name of "aettlera," who should exhibit in their own lives the 
force and power of Christian principles, in the hope that the minds 
of the Maoris might from seeiug them 88 neighbours be prepared 
for Christian teaching. The plan faiIed, partly, it is true, from the 
unworthiness of lOme of the " aettlers," but partly clso "V<I thai 
in a decisive degree- from the mixture of aims embodied in the 
acheme. Fourteen years later, the Committee eent out Hen.,. 
Wi\Iian)a, formerly an officer j,. the Navy, but now ordaine4 IS II 
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Missionary, and the instructions given him show a growing clear
ness as to the order and proportion of things. As Mr. Stock writes 
in his invaluable history* (Note C.), "The Committee were now 
realising that if civilization preceded Christianity, it was very 
likely to· prove an obstacle to Christianity, and that the 
Gospel did not need the ' arts of life' as its precursors, however 
useful they might be to win attention to the Divine Message," 

5. The dominant pre-eminence of that Divine Message has ever That lessoll 
since been unchallenged in the operations of the Church Missionary n.;::':o~. ce 
Society. The method of simple and direct evangelization-to be go BIn. 

used in the earliest days of'a Mission, and maintained through all 
subsequent developments of work-has since the lesson learnt in 
New Zealand, been deliberately and syst~matiCally pursued by 
the Society's agents, and whatever success has been obtained by 
them in civilizing and uplifting native races, whether in Sierra 
Leone among the degraded and· cruelly-wronged slaves whom 
English generosity and justice tardily set free, or in New Zealand 
among the eannibai Maoris, or among the Red Indians in Dritish 
North Ameriea or the illiterate heathen of Central Afrie&, or in the 
much more difficult task among the peoples of Indist China, and 
Japan~ong many peoples, and under greatly varying con
ditions-that success has been ever due to one mighty uplifting and 
cleansing power, the preaching and teaching of the Cross of Christ. 
Nothing less will do, and nothing more is needed. (Note D.) 

6. This all-important position requires, I believe, no qualifieation, The f.nIl and 
though it may well receive some explanation. It has heen the l:.r=::::~ of 
fashion in some quarters from time to time in the Society'S history the M ..... ge 
to ignore the work-a-day side of evangelical religion, and to 0: ~~r'" 
belittle its practical influence on the habits of daily life. But it 0 

may be reasonably contended that this is disingenuously unfair. 
The honest and whole-hearted acceptance of evangelical truth-
and no Missionary of the Church Missionary Society, if he is loyal 
to his principles, can aim at anything less-will exert an intensely 
dynamio and salutary influence on every department of the whole 

. nature of man-body, soul and spirit. E,:perience has shown 
that practical industry and manual labour, quickened intelligence, 
and it may almost be ea\led the birth of a new &l8thetio sense, 

• have been developed under the religious edueation given by the 
Society as really and typioa\ly as the new birth of the Spirit and 
a new principle of ethical thought. To quote a once well·known 
instance, t "It is in our liberated African towns," says the Sierra 
LtmuJ Ga2stte of 1824, .. that the riohest enjoyment awaits the 

• "Th. History of the Church Missionary Society,' its Environment, 
its Men and its Work; .. by Eugene Stock, Editorial Secretory. 3 vols. 
London. 1899. • 

t Tbere is this convenience in 80metimes quoting the older illustrations 
of Missionary work tbat, (1) Newer facts of the same kind are apt to mon<>
poli.e tbe memory. 90 that when ...... lled the earlier history comes to U9 
with k>ni. freshness; (2) we are tempted to forget bow much has been 
don. before our time, and to judge of institutions only by their present work. 
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philanthropist. There he may contemplate with delight the 
happy fruits of that system; the primary feature of which is 
religious instruction, and with, and proceeding from, that instruc
tion, the inculcation of moral and industrious habits. The 
superiority of the mountain roads, the cleanness Bud respectable 
appearance of the villages, the immense forests cleated away, and 
the soil covered with the "arious productions of the climate, fully 
attest the unremitting industry of these interesting people." 
Equally strong, or stronger, facts (Note J~) might be adduced from 
the story of the Society's work in three continents, 80 that it is 
only fair to ask that they may be considered 88 representing typical 
oonsequences of the earnest application of its methods and 
principles. 

0"""";00&1 7. The object of this essay, however, is not to glorify the Chu:eh 
failure.to Miasionary Society, or to exaggerate in any degree the servICes 
:'1T'.:e:'" full rendered to humanity by its agents, and I have no hesitation in 
teooo':' admitting that the desirahle consequ~nces described abo,-e have 
therefor. not a1ways been produced. But shortooming in practice must no\ 

be a1lowed to depreciate the idea1 striven after. That Burely in the 
eyes of every reasonable person is vindicated to the full, if after 
stating clearly the principles of action we are able ,to point to 
numerous instances where the working out of those principlea, 
even under great difficulties, has produced the noblest and happiest 
results, and to show a1so generally that the rea1iaation of the 
desired end is approached more and more nearly just in proportion 
88 the application of the principlett is earnest and faithful. Having 
thus made it clear, I trust, that the fundamentdllaw of the Society's 
operations is uneosailable, I proceed to indicate 80me points where 
weakne88 has been discovered in the course of its practica1 work, 
which now embraces the experience of a hundred YearB. And fim, 
while we may confidently claim that the Missionaries of the Church 
Missionary Society, both ordained and lay, have 88 a body proved 
thell18l'lves remarkably efficient, instances have been known in 
80me cases of men who; notwithstanding great care taken in their 
selection, have proved themselves unworthy of their high vocation. 
The number of these cases is comparat.ively sma11. but the un· 
friend1y eritics of Missions notice them more than they do the 
lives and work of the efficient majority of Missionary agents. In • 
this connection it is interesting to note that many of the Society', 
best ordained Missionaries began work 88 lay schoolmastel1l, 
showing (if any proof be wanted) the naturally close connection 
between religion and education. 

Uod ... ·DI&D
ningof 
MiMiomary 
btstitutioas. 

8. But though by far the greater proportion of the Society's agents 
have been faithful and ropable men and women, their number, in 
view of the work to be done, has a1ways been lInJaII, and perhaps 
in no department is this paucity of workel1l felt more keenly thall 
in education. A gifted and enthllBiastie teacher will build up a 
""h001 or ~llege. by the f,!l'OO and ~raetivene88 of his energy, his 
lo"e for his pupils, and IUa coWleOraUon to the DOble task of their 



enlightenment; for _ series of Yean!. it may be, the work prospers, 
&nd splendid examples of what Christian education, &nd Christian 
education alone, can produce are shown to the world, delighting 
all lovers of good. Then comes disease, or sudden death, and the 
unfinished task falls from the veteran &nd thoroughly efficient 
h&nd, &nd comes to &nother less experienced, &nd wanting-why 
should it not be confessed-the peculiar talent of his gifted pre
decessor. Or, as has actually happened more than once of late. 
no English successor at all may be immediately available. and there 
ensues a lamentable interregnum of makeshift and dislocated' 
arrangements. which always means harm to work. and especially 
work of an educational kind. To say that such alterations and 
di'liocations should not be allowed to occur is only to point to the 
wea.kness of the Society in having no avsi\sble " reservoir of men ., 
from which in an emergency it may freely &nd promptly draw. 
The contrast has often been drawn between this state of things 
&nd the esse with which the hardest. the highest. the most 
dangerous pisces of service are filled when the call comes from our 
country. or when the moving power is the desire of fame. or even the 
sordid longing for wealth. Nor does there seem any remedy until 
the great circle of school and college life in England. with its large 
reserve of educational force. comes more closely into touch with' 
Missionary thought and enterprise. And how to bring this about 
is one of the problems engaging at present the thoughts of the 
Society's Committee of Management. It is hard to believe that if. 
the work of such men as. say. Elwin at Fournh Bay College.in 
Sierra Leone. or Tyndale Biscoe in his Kashmir School at Srinsgar. 
were thoroughly known. practical sympathy would not be forth
coming in the way of volunteer assistants and successors. And 
the men named are only tYJlP.B of many others. . 

9. Another obstacle to success in Missionary .work_pecially. Another 
perhaps. in its educational department-must be mentioned. ohetocl", fA; 

though only because reference to it is necel!SSry to present some- M::'" m 
thing like a complete statement of the case. No one can wish to work. <JB 

lay undue stress on such a point. least of all one who counts it one 
of the great bleesings of his life to have worked in the noblest 
Civil Servioe in the world in India; hut it is a fact of great im
portanoe. which must never be minimised in public documents. 
that the unworthy and immoral acts and lives of Englishmen in 
heathen lands have proved in many instances serious obstacles in 
the path of the Missionary educator who approaches the natives 
with teaching drawn from England's Christian Creed. I pur
poseIyabstain from collecting in the Notes given below evidence of 
particular instances of this, but it is not too much to say, generslly. 
that 08._ of this kind haveoccurred in thepsstin slrnoet every Mission 
pursued by the Society among the hl'sthen from Sierra Leone and 
New Zealand onwards. We may.indeed hope that matters are 
improving, but it oannot be said that the old stunlbling-block has 
entirely disappeared. (Note F.) 
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10. Other reflections on difficulties or shortcomings in Missionary 
educational work will suggest themselves when we consider the 
application of the principle stated in section 6 to 80me of the pro 
blems met with in the Society'S experience. In doing 80 it will be 
well to take the simplest cases first. In 80me circumstances the 
education brought by the Missionary comes as a thing eutirely 
new and strange to the people. They have had previously no 
civilisation at all, no books, not even a written language, aud the 
mere elementary process of learning to read has a marvellous power 
in awakening mental life. lIut apart from religion such power 
has no ethical character, and it is a healthy coincidence that the 
lirst ohject of literary study in Missionary schools is the lIiMe, or 
a portion of it. The Catechumens, for instance, of Uganda (and 
the facts were much the 88me in the New Zealand early days) are 
often known under the general name of readers; when a man 
begins to learn to read it is because he desires to learn about Christ. 
And the intense eagerness of the student as affecting his will-power 
in study is interestingly shown by the fact that many Uganda 
Christians can read their books held, not merely upside down, but 
at any angle, this habit having been acquired when copies of the 
book were scarce and learners many. This, again, was the expe
rience in New Zealand sixty years ago.1Such a fact throws light 
indirectly on the relations between teacher and pupil, the easy 
maintenance of order and discipline in schools, and the actual 
method of teaching. As soon as a student gets to know one thing 
he is ready to act as an amateur monitor to assist others who are a 
step behind himseU. '!'he use of monitors is pretty general in 
Missionary schools; the system is not without its drawbacks, but 
it is only by the judicious emplO}IDent of such agency tbat the 
perpetual difficulty of smallness of teaching staff can be minimised. 
(Note G.) 

11. Meanwhile the relation established between the Missionary and 
his pupils is one of intimacy. As the bearer of an evangel which is 
transforming their lives, he is treated with respect, and affection, 
and often reverence, and they are apt to order their acts and habits 
with continual reference to his teaching and example, lOtDetimes in 
amusing imitation of his pen!Onal idiOllyncrasies of character. 
In their newly-awakened aspirations of every kind they look to him 
as leader and guide; in diffieulties he is their COWllIellor; in dif
ference or dispute they recur to him as their trusted arbiter and 
judge. Living among them, and exemplifying in his own life 
the precepts that he daily imp.- on their minds, he stirs them 
up, when through consciO\l8Ill!lll of failure from time to time they 
are discouraged. to continued and more vigorous pursuit of the 
ideal which they are taught in their reading-book to recognise as 
perfect and divine. In count';€!! of 80ft climate where the bounty 
of " boon nature" makes subsistence simple and easy, the working 
out of Christ~an oharaoter in praotical daily life may I!I'PII1 to U8 

who are accustomed to the complex economic problems of Europea.n 
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oi vilization a comparatively easy and straightfprward thing. 
But for the life born and brought up in savage heathenism there 
are difficulties in many matters which to us look like trifles. Nothing 
probably gives mllre trouble to the Missionary teacher than the 
experience often recurring of hal£-eradicated instincts, or nearly 
forgotten habits, which formerly dominated the heathen nature, 
and which seem almost to have a life of their own in struggling with 
the awakened conscience and half-liberated will of the pupil. In 
some countries, for instance, o.ccording to heathen ethics all manual 
labour should fill te the share of the woman. The male occupation 
is only that of war, and when peace, habitual aud lasting, comes, 
he has really nothing to do. To such men the idea of a routine 
of daily labour in the field, or in the workshop, implies an enormous, 
not to say terrible, change. (Note H). 

12. The difficulties encountered by the Missionary educationalist Edlll",tiona\ 
among uncivilized peoples are most serious in the early stages of his devetel0l" h 

. . men mane 
work. When there IS no wntten language an extra burden comes countri .... 
on the teacher in that he has to construct his own vocabulary and 
grammar, and even the alphabet for his pupils, who then, with 
faculties strange to the task, have to learn the pronounced sound 
which is appropriated to each written letter. The toil o.ccom-
plished in this way among savage trihes has been enormous, but 
the results are worth the trouble. The difference between a man 
who can read and one who cannot is great, but the difference 
between their children, if they follow the lead of their respective 
fathers, is greater still. And for the average man reading is the 
most important part of the literary education of the first genera-
tion. Subsequent developments may be pursued with conspicuous 
success 88 in Sierpa Leone and New Zealand, in both of which 
countries nati\(e clergy have been so educated as to become efficient 
in their sacred calling. But before this stage is reached the question 
of technical and industrial training is sure to have arisen ; indeed, 
in some places it has with ad vantage been taken in hand from the 
very beginning together with the simplest elements of book learning. 
I defer consideration, however, of this important branch of edu-
cational work until we have touched on the subjeot of literary 
education in more Civilised countries. The principal scenes of the 
Society's work among savage peoples have been, in Africa, on the 
west side, Sierra Leone, Lagos, and Yoruoo; Uganda in the middle; 

. and Mombasa and Rabai on the east C088t; in New Zealand; in 
British North America among the Red Indians in the various 
parts of Canadian territery, especially on. the Pacific C088t in British 
Columbia; and 88 will be soon below, in some parts of India. 
(Section 23.) 

13. Great 88 are the obsteoles and diffioulties met with in countries Edncation (6) 
of no oivilization they are hardly 88 formidable 88 those which have in more com. 

to be faced in teaching peoples like those of Aeia. who, before the ~:'t';:f"'" ~ 
advent of Christian evangelists, have poasessed a civilization, non- civil~:. 
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Christian. imperfect. and. in many ways. terribly undesirable. but 
still of long-standing and finnly organised. In the former CII8e the 
teaching comes lIS it were into a vacuum; the faculty of learning 
may he at fint feeble and unsympathetic through untrained 
rudeness of nature; but still. what is once taken in by the mind is 
firmly grasped. and produces strong effect. Where. however. a 
previous civilization possesses the mind. the pl'OCe88 of education is 
different. and. on the whole. more difficult. There may he greater 
power of intellectual apprehension. but it is fettered by a critical 
faculty nourished on positive traditions and superstitions that have 
some show of civilized thought. The educator is fighting here not 
merely against ignorance pure and simple. but against ignorance 
sheltered and supported by a pretence. and often. indeed. a reality of 
learning. The intellllely narrow positiveness of the Muhammadan 
creed renders it the most violent and formidable opponent of 
Christian education. but the pantheistic apathy of Hinduism lillkl'd 
88 it is to practical life by the intellllely conservative institution
no leas social than .... Iigious-of caste is another foe hardly 1-
difficult to conquer. Buddhism and Ancestral Worship in China 
and Japan have also to he reckoned with. and it is on these fidds 
of combat. in the lands of the peoples claiming already to have 
received their own revelation from hoo\en that the great Am'8-
geddon of truth with error in the world's latest history will. 88 it 
IIeemi! to many of us, be finally fought. The triumphant practical 
power of Christian doctrine in raising the life of savages. howev .. r 
degraded, to a level impos8ible through any other teaching may he 
considered 88 finally _ured and vindicated; but the effret of its 
message has still to be proved at large on the immense m88S of 
human lives cradled in the fierce dogmatism of the Kurin. or the 
hoary creeds of Brahmanism and Buddha. Individual lives. it ill 
true, have bel'n redeemed to the richest ethical and Ch rist ian 
beauty; some of them, all unfamiliar to the world, are among the 
treasurea of memory for Christian workers, but it must be conf--t 
that after two. in some places three. generations of labour. only the 
fringe of the great non-Christian multitude hIlS been reached. and 
the task of general enlightenment is stupendOUll. not merely from 
the point of numlJl'J'B, but because each non-Christian haa hill mind 
imbued with dogmatic error which yet. for the most part, containa 
elemenlB of truth. 

~ Eda- 14. I proceed to deal (aa briefly aa pos8ihle) with the Iiterary educa:::::i.m.. tion given by the Society. and for the lIBke of simplicity shall col.fine 
..... my remarks mainly to India, which, however. of itsPIf has enonflOUll 

claims to eonsideration. ita population of 294 millions b.·ing more 
than one-sinh of the whole human race. The Church MilMionary 
Society. though ita OJII'rations were primarily started in Africa. 
and India came .... thin its ",.hen! of action only under the genPral 
addition of .. the East," haa long since specialized eo to speak in 
this great oontinental penineuIa. and at present the DIOIIt impor
tant part Qf ita educational .... ork is ean-ied on there. IlL a coat of 
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exciting and encouraging the idea of corporate religious life. which 
it is very important to develop among Indian Christians. At the 
same time it has been urged that if there is moral power in the 
lives of Christians those lives ought to be brought into habitual 
intercourse with non-Christians that their influence may be felt 
as an ethical and socia.! power. This seems to hm'e great force as 
regards adults whose characters are more formed. and it may be 
hoped stable. and who are settled in regular habits of daily life. 
For boys it seems wise in some cnses to have schools where Christian 
influence is consolidated. The Committee allow both systems. 
being guided as to the necessities of the particular case by the 
opinion of its loeal representative authorities. It may be noted 
here that India has 88veIlIl loca.l Committees. which relieve the 
Home Committee of a good many details in management. and the 
trend of opinion at head-quarters is to develop the policy of d ... 
centralisation so far. and as fast. as may be done with prudence. 
The principals of the various educationa.! institutions have a great 
deal of power in arranging the details of their daily work • 

.• titntioDB 18. Though detailed reference to the great variety of work being 
:~'f~~. done is impossible. t~o or three kin.ds o~ education.a.! ins.tituti~ 
cphanageo •. seem to call for notice. more especia.!ly m connectwn With their 

socia.! aspect. The orphanages which. as will be seen further on 
(Section 35). have' a very direct and urgent bearing on the 
question of industria.! training are mainly filled by children picked 
up in famine times. supplemented by waifs and strays of whom 
there are always a considerable number gathered from the II sub
merged tenth .. of the vast Indian population. It is a 8triking 
testimony to the va.!ue of the work being done in these Christian 
homes for the poor and desolate that here and there in imitation 
and competition the Hindu and MuhllJDmadan reviva.lists have 
started institutions profeasing the 1I8me purpose. In more than 
one case to my peI'90nal knowledge the prospectus of the non
Christian institution alluded to th0ge conducted by Miaaionaries 
as virtually challenging their efforts in benevolent riva.!ry. This 
is only one of the numerous instances in which the work of Mis
sionaries has influenced the aooiallife of non-Christiana. (Note J.l 

be Hoote\a. 19. The hostels are a comparatively modem institution. and may 
be described as lodging-houses for students attending college. Some 
are for Christians, 80Ille for non-Christiana. the Hindus bv them
selves. the Muhammadans also separate, a.!ways under" careful 
supervision. The rules of the institution provide for fees. measing. 
hours of residence. and general conduct, and are well ealculated to 
promote regularity of habits, and outward morality. Their value 
as Missionary institutions must depend greatly on the per!IOIl8I 
character and influence of the supervising MiHsionary. Excellent 
work at Lahore is being done by Mr. Wigram's Hostel for Christiana, 
including not merely Divinity students but some twenty-five other 
llIUII8ITied young men who are completing their studies in the 
Government Univeraity College. (Note K.) In Allahabad there is 
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a hostel for Hindu students, while in Caloutta, and perhapll else
where, there are a number of students' messes managed entirely by 
themselves, where the visits of Missionaries are received in a friendly 
way without, of oourse, any idea of authority or supervision. This 
kind of work joins hands with the efforts of the Y.M.C.A. to reach 
the English-apea.king natives of India, and must, if persevered with 
and developed, be of enormous influence for the good of the oountry. 

20. It is difficult to touch on this subject without spending too Normal 
much time and space on it. Perhaps on no department of the work th~! ..... d 
of )fISSions has the Society spent more time and trouble and nohle ~::'J., .... 
lives than in the training of their native agents, whether as school-
masters or for the Ministry. The details of educational method 
have been wisely varied according to local cireumstances and special 
oonditions, but everywhere, whether with Sargent at Palamootta, 
French at Agra and Lahore, or J. C. Hoare at Ningpo in China, 
the ruling principle has ever been the sam&-the pouring out of a 
consecrated life rich with all its Christian saintliness and culture 
into the hearts of a chosen few, who should in their turn beoome 
the centres of vitalizing power to a' wider circle. This has been 
the ideal; a nobler one it is difficult to oonceive; and even the 
partial execution of it has dorie work which oould be done in no 
other way. Such work is education of native races in its highest 
and most spiritual form. The Normal Schools for schoolmasters 
have ea.oh of them a school attached in which the Normal students 
practise the art of teaching by taking classes. This is, of oourse, 
the approved modem fashion. 

21. The subject of physical training and athletics must not be Phys!crJ 
omitted in any view, however general, of education. In all the:;:rnmJ! a.nd 
Society's Missions the training of the body has been well looked ucatioDo 

after, and certainly not least in India. Gymnastics and athletio 
sporla, cricket and football, receive due notice in Missionary Schools 
and Reporla, and as a personal witness of the pluck and endurance 
of Mission School beys on not a few fields (Note L) I can 
testify to the good effects and success of the training. The ethical 
oharacter of cricket and football, sometimes obscured by the extrav. 
gances of devotees, is real and valuable, and worked as suberdinate 
helps in a system of religious educat10n these games have a function 
of their.own which it is folly to ignore. They also bring the pupil 

. and teacher together in a way which in India (owing to the identifi-
cation of Englishmen, even though Missionaries, with the ruling 
power) is specially desirable. Here again it is the personal and close 
touch of mind with mind that oonstitutes the educational leverage. 

22. It seems unfair to give only one paragraph to the enormously Edu.cation 
important matter of girls' education; hut, of course, much that of girls. 
has already been asid deals with this also. If there is efficiencv 
anywhl're in the work, it is here. It was the verdict of a oompete';t 
observer who recently visited Indian Missions, that good as was the 
work of the male Missionaries, that of women was better. From 
~e time of Mi. .. Cooke, in l8~2 (Note lQ! onw~ there has beep 
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a noblp ~ion of women workers in schools and among women 
generally, not only in India, but in every part of the MilIsion field, 
a list of names too long even to mention here. And the influence 
of women's work among women h88 had a great indirect iutluenoo 
in India, as well as in other places, on the work of men among men. 
One veteran Punjab Missionary attributes a great and visible 
improvement in intelligence and friendliness of the countryside to 
the gentle influence and teaching of women, and the aame is the 
experience, I believe, of the Uganda Mi88ionaries since the arrival 
of ladies in the field. And yet even the very excellence of the work 
in one way brings a danger whicb, having an important aocial 
aspect, must receive some notice. Education of woman rai8ee her 
more quickly, perhaps, than it does man. She seeOl8 to take on the 
polish of relinemen' more easily than her brother or h~r husband, 
and there is danger lest this brings about disturbance in the economy 
of the family. Unl888 the spintual grtlOOll of humility and seU
aaorifice are finnly maintained in the first place, a woman when 
first she draws on the new pleasures of intellect and culuvation of 
the mind, even though it be only through the _ of power of 
being able to read, is apt to revolt from the menial offi_ of the 
houaehold, and in a higher stage of education has been known to 
revolt from marriage itself, preferring to be hKe her own beloved 
.. Miss Sahiba.'. But, as has been said once or twice, .. our Christian 
villagers must have wives, U and though it may well be the portion 
of woman in India, as it has been not seldom elsewhere, to elevate 
man, it must be by lowly aelf-tl8Crilice rather than by unsympathetio 
intellectuality. All who have the cause of Ghristisuity in India 
at heart must long that this supreme grace may not be wanting 
to the Indian Christian sister and wife--ilhe must "Iltoop to 
conquer." 

Work iD 23. We are gradually working on now towanls the aocial and 
lDdia _~ economio part of the subject, which will include industrial training; 
ri':.- but a few wonls must be given to the work in India among se .... ra1 

unch-ilised tribes, viz., the Santals, Gonds, Bhils, and Bill Arrians. 
All of these belong to the non-Aryan racetI of the country driven 
01I by the Aryan conquerors into remote places in hilly dilotricts. 
They are all backward in civiIisation 88 compared with the Hindus 
of the Plains; they are inferior in social condition, and were 
(though this has been partly remedied) extremely shy of Europeans. 
The work among them has nece888rily been of the pioneer type, 
arduous and trying for the lfissionary, and of the simplest educa
tional chanIeter, 88 the great majority of the people find the greata¢ 
difficulty in leaming to read The BhiJ. for instance, ill said to be 
so stupid that he can be taught nothin~ un'" he is caught young. 
The Santals were very hard to get hold of at the beginning, !Jut 
have made good progress since under the care of MisBionaries ' 
!!eDt specially to them. The Gonds, when Williamson began his 
work among them, had perbaJII only one man of their tribe who 
coU\4 I"Ill!d • ,,"- Yet 1!ere, too. patient labour working with~t"" 
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(;nnatian Evangel has seen ita reward in instances of manifest 
change of heart and life. The story of Henry Baker the younger 
and his work among the Hill ArrianB in the Ghauta of Tranmcore 
reads like a romance; but thongh it is, perhaps, more than onli
narily pieturesque and striking in some of ita incidenta. all ita 
best featunB may be paralleled in the case of less well-known work 
of otherllissionariES. The main pointa important in this present 
reference are two: (I} That when benevolent laymen and officiaIs 
sought for some ageney whiOO could permanently raise and im
prove these "1IOcial ineffectives," they turned to lIissionariES. 
(2} Thai the 1lisI!i0nary agepciES and among them the Chureh 
1fissionary Sooiety-took up the task, whioh is being prosecuted 
with encouraging though atill incomplete BUCCIl9S. Such labour 

.repreaenta part of the debt which the Government of India owes 
to lIissionaries, and which it has repeatedly aeImowledged in 
terms equally honourable to itaeIf and to them. This lIissionary 
work seems in nature half-way between that spent on civilized 
peoplES whioh we have been considering, as illustrated in India 
generally, and the evangt'.liBation of savage heathen, which was the 
BUbject of the earlier part of this peper. Let us now tum to the 
qUEStion of industrial training and work in lIissiollB-& BUbjeet 
large enough in itaelf to occupy all the BpBOO available, bu~ whiOO 
could not, 88 it eeemed to me, be satjsfactorily elucidated without 
some BUob remarks 88 have been offered above. 

21. Many per!IOIlB wboee opinions are entitled to respect would EYO!ution 01. 
probably consider that the application of enmgelistic truth, coming the ID~~ 
for the lil'Bt time to any people as God's mEB88ge, would be most ~=-.,.; 
simple and, 80 to speak, natural, and least mixed up with unworthy Opera ........ 
induences (bringing in. their train undesirable consequences), (i!\ IDem
where ita wave of new ethical life should sweep broadly over the" e. 
land, vivifying each individual heart with higher principles of 
moral action, but leaving the outward sphere of BUOO action in 
the things of daily life unaltered and in no degree disturbed. SuOO 
a hypothetical case, bowever, involves, I think, practiCl!l difficulties 
whieh would render impossible ita resIisstion in fact, even were 
that realisation ideally good. Putting aside the question whether 
BUoh religious movementa in the mass can be safeguarded 80 as to 
be spiritually sound, refieetion shows that it postulates at least 

. three conditions, none of which really always exista: (1) That the 
occupation of every man who hears the Gospel is a lawful and 
desirable one. Where it is, no doubt it would be well, under 
ontinary circumstances, to carry out the Apostolic precept that 
every man should abide in the calling wherein he is ealled; but 
it is quite certain, to taJ.-e an Apostolio instance of fact, that the 
fil'Bt Ephesian Bilrersmith who gave heed to St.. Paul's doctrine 
would haft to give up making images of Diana. And this is a 
ease closely illustrated in India, where some converta, before hearing· 
the truth, ba~-e bN;n 1II'r.-an~ of heathen temples, living on r_ 
eamed in BUOO ll8r.-ioe, (2) That th"", is no pl'EBll\ll'll of .. popuJa. 
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tion on the soil for subsistence; that, in fao', Bubaistence is easYi 
and there is no difficulty for the weal. and helplcss (such as orphans) 
in making a livelihood. (3) That there is nothing in the social 
institntiol19 of the people evangelised which would fetter or di8turb 
the natural distribution of employmente-e.g., that there is nothing 
lilte caste, or, speaking generally, no restriction on economio 
development arising from prevailing custom. Unlawful collings, 
poverty, social restrictions on industry, have, os a fact, been found, 
either one or more of them, in all countries "'here the Society hos 
preached the Gospel, 80 that in some shape or other, at 80me &toge 
of evangelistio operations, industrial work or teaching haa, I 
believe, been found inevitable. It may have bePn small in extent 
or importance, but we are at pret<ent dealing with the need of it 
&8 a practical concomitant. of Miasiol19, and this seems undeniable. 

25. But in order to be faithful to the whole truth we must (I am 
expressing only a personal opinion) go further. If we believe that 
the Gospel is meant to regenerate the whole life of man, if we read 
history 80 as to conclude that it has been the Cross of Christ which 
even in its imperfectly accepted genius and power has given 
Christendom its modern humanity of civilil!ation and its pro
gressive pre-eminence in the world, stimulating the energy of 
believers in every department of the practical busin_ of life, 
then surely we must be prepared to give industrial training 
wherever required for the livelihood or for the social impro\'l'lllent 
of our new fcllow-Christians, not, indeed, as a necessary herald, 
but &8 a useful follower·up of the Divine MeEI83ge. The adoption 
of this view does not mean unfaithfulness to the power of the 
simple Gospel, nor need it involve us in unwise and oostfy trade 
operatIOns; it simply gives practical force to the fact that every 
good and perfect gift is from above, that it is good for eacb 
Christian life to be developed to the full in every faculty that God 
has given it, and that the real and Ii ving acceptance of Christian 
truth will certainly lift a man up to new aims and new desire&
will give him, in fact, a new mental horizon. To help forward this 
development, 80 far &8 it is consistent with the carrying on of 
evangelil!ation, should, I think, be felt by every Missionary a real 
part of his duty. At the aame time, and this 1ast word is of great 
importance, self-reliance and independence of character should be 
fostered among all converts os a rine fJlUl non, 80 that actual 
assistance should be given only where absolutely necessary, and 
anything like a patriarchal benevolence religiously a,·oided. The 
maximum of educational development, with the minimum or 
subsidising help, is what will work best. (Note O.) 

26. The official attitude of the (''hureh Missionary Society in the 
past fIIwards the question of industrial education and employment . 
&8 a branch of Mission work is not easy to define. Considering 
the extent of the Society's operations, and the suggestive im
portance of 80me of the experiments made from time to time, the 
IIl4tter. as a Whole, bas perhaps hardll l'I!eeived adequate treat.-
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ment. After the early experiment of sending "settlers" to . New 
Zealand there was probably a reaction, and one may turn over the 
intereeting pages of the reports, and also of the a.M. InteUigenoet: 
for a long time without IlNning on anything directly bearing on 
industrial enterprise. Speaking generally, I think it may be said 
whenever some earnest Missionary in the field made sug~tions, 
or commenced work in a capable or practical manner, he receiyed 
moderate and cautious encouragement (accompanied oocasionally 
with prudent warnings against the dangers of industrial work); 
but as a rule the initiative was left to him. This plan seems timid. 
but prudent. If a Missionary takes to industrial operations, it 
generally means that he has the mechanical ability necessary to 
manage them; if he has not, the mistakes he makes' will be 
entirely local and probably not of great importance .. Where$!, 
undertakings started in several different places at once under 
orders from the Committee at home would almost certainly have 
to be conducted by BOme men at least who have no aptitude for 
such work, and then there must be failure, possibly on a large 
ecale. Conscientiousness in elliploying the funds entl-usted to them 
for evangelistio work lias no doubt inspired the Committee with a 
wholesome jealousy lest the money intended for this purpose ouly 
should. under the plausible pretext of helping native Christians, be 
diverted to schemes wbich, though benevolent, might be, or 
become, commercial in their aims and methods. ..Yet onco at 
least in the. history of the Society the initiative was taken in 
England in an inlportant C&'IIl. The man who, perhaps more than 
any other individual throughout a hundred years, may be regal'll.ed 
as having represented the views of tho Church Missionary Society 
in a large and statesmanlike manner,Henry Venn the elder, 
gave time and toil unstintingly to the inception and elaboration of 
a new trade industry in cotton, whioh was to benefit (among 
others) the .native Christians of West Africa (Note Pl. But he 
insisted, and rightly, that for auoh a' work funds must be provided 
apart from the ordinary contributions to the Society. The 
disastroua Niger Expedition of 1841, 80 benevolently conceived 
and undertaken in the hope of opening up Africa to Christian 
civilisation and trade, 80 fatal to the gallant lives given to it, might 
well be a leeaon of the necesaity for extreme caution in dealing with 
the. unknown factors always present in such enterprises. But, 
undeterred by this, and divining with sagacity the safe linea and 
limits of the aation to bo taken by the Society. he laboured on for 
several years, using often the scanty leisure available from his 
heavy work as Secretary, till he saw started and in full swing the 
induatrial work in Lagos and Abeokuts, whioh ripened into a 
substantial and independent trade.· 

• The Church Missionary Society, th~ugh jealously careful of spending 
Missionary money only on Missionary work, has from time to time through 
'he coU .. tive agency of iIB members and friends, acting in their iodividual 
capacity, done yeoman wori!: for tile Empire's intereets. A .triking 
~~ p 
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Recent 27. On July 25th,1890, a letter was addressed to the COllUI1lttee 
history of by BOme friends who were then attending the Keswick Convention tbematter. . 

on the enlarged prospects of Missions and the means of copmlZ 
with the increasing work. Among the suggestions made it W88 
proposed to use lay workers more than hitherto, that some of them 
should be mechanics and working men, and that steps should be 
taken for providing industrial training, "which is now largely 
recognised as an important factor in educational work," especially 
in Africa. Such new classes of workers ehould be specially trained. 
A aub-committee appointed to consider these proposals reported 
against any attempt to carTY on " a trading or industrial MiMion .. 
in any part of the Mission field, .. by the side of, and in c1Q11e con· 
nection with, the 89ciety'e regular missionary operations." They 
thought it desirable that Missionaries assigned to Africa, or to 
uncivilised p1aces, should have lOme industrial training; they 
recommended that industrial training should form a part of the 
regular teaching in certain places in MiRRion echooIs, that mmrle 
industrial training should be given in all echools in west Africa, 
and that Frere Town, in East Africa, ehould have an indU8trial 
training establishment maintained in full efficiency; but that for 
no other part of that Mission field did there seem need of industrial 
training . 

.!!ti':".d. 28. Thie Report, which was approved by the General Committee of 
the Society, virtually goes againet industrial work and training in 
India, where, however, as will be noted presently, lIIJ)a11 detaehM 
operations have been undertaken in vari0U8 parte from time to 
time. But in the general review of MiMion work lind methods 
which was undertaken in connection with the Societye Centenary, 
the question of Industrial Missions received attention again, and 
the report of the Centenary Committee, approviog the report of a 
apeciaI sub-committee appointed for the purpoee, may be taken 8R 

the last offieial pronouncement on the subject. It" too long to 
quote, but I give a summary in NoteQ given beIow,lIIld meraly 
record here that the Society has become more friendly in· It.! 
attitude to the ideaof industrial work, and wishes it to be kt!pt Diore 
to the front .. This is, indeed, only a wiee recognition that material 
con~IIlI . are changing in many· place. in· the Mission field, 

., ~~g BUitable adjustments of missionary method without 
~VBlg up ODe whit. of miaBioiJary principle. The desirability aIao is 
~ ef having lin J'lndustrial 1liaaions. Aulliary," on thP . 
'I!anie Iines S8 the ~ MmieaI )[isBiollll AuxiIia.-y," but for thiJ-"'we 
m~wait till a suitable IIllIn .. given 08." . ' 

!1':!t=. ·!l9.lWerenee has beeR IIIade in eection 26 above to work initiated 
WOI'k iube • by~ in ·tIIe field, lind though it ill impot!l!ible to gi .. e 
.-. lInything hl:. a full aooount of this, lOme reDl.II'b may he made in 

a few instaqe.s showing the aims, lind 1imiU,. lind ft8UItB of whet 

jpataO"" d. &hio ..... dJ£ir aeIion in ce'mrai Africa in the ·amun:.. d. 1891, 
.. hen the British East Africa Co_7 had naoIved 10 withdraw from 
~ on ~ d. eueaoive GJI"tI4liture. The ot"7 ia graphicaUf IdcI in 

, ,~, VollII. pp.4384IO.. _ _ 
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hoe been hitherto attempted. ,The work of .Johnson (and, indeed, 
most of th~ early workers) in Sie1T& Leone includedmdustrial 
labour initiated by him as a means not only of education."a.nd 
training, .. but to render the actual livelihood of his freed' slaves 
possible, The Government gave help, but it was conditiQnal on 
active efforts to be made by the men themselves,and the results 
were simply wonderful. It may be doubted whether anywhere 
.in Mission history a greater and more blessed change has. been 
wrought than that effected by the labours of Johnson at Regent's 
Town in IIOme three or four years after his arrival in 1816. (Note R.l 
In New Zealand eJso mucl~ of the early work was indus~rial. 
One of the first men sent out was a joiner, and another a shoe
·maker, alll! ~h~ received some additional special training ill ship
ouilding • .Mcl in spinning respectively, before they left England. 
Their efforts with the natives, however, in this direction' were 
specially directed toward a..,ariculture, and though, as we have'Seen, 
the spiritual part of the work did not at first get its proper place, 
the)' arts ,of life" did make .considerable progress ,between 1814 
and 1820. (Note S.) And fifteen years. later, when the higher side 
. had long since becoJlle prominent, we have the unimpeachable 
testimony of Darwin as to the industrial success of the Mission. 
(Note T.) Previous training, no doubt, helped the workers by 
giving them in their mechanical faculty a foundation whereon to 
build, but it is a noticeable feature, not merely in this but iii. other 
Missionary spheres of successful jndustrijlol operations

l 
tha~. muoh 

~ a1way$ had to be I~t by thl!- Missi..onav: in the fie d.~·lJi maxiy 
.mlItanees he learns, and applill\! his learping, as he goes on. Given 
,the mall, his consecratio,!and_,~e I!nthusiastie energy which so 
easily' floW!! from it., ,great practical ability often seems' to have 
been developed from what ",ere. originally very moderate' endow
ments in this respect. 

30. In .the Mi""ionary work among the Red Indians in various Industrial 
parts of CWlada, it has a1way$ been one of the objects aimed at to ~= 
induce the nstivt'<! to take to agrioulture wherever that is possible, 
and the partial success obtained has helped to stay the decrease of 
population among these decadent pecple. The work on the Pacifio 

. Coast at MetlakabtIa,. Kincolith, Aiyansh, Hazelton, and Kitkatla 
hail all of it proceeded on the idea that with the birth or regeneration 
of ,the spiritual life there must naturally come the rise and develop
ment of the physical and soeia.Ilife of the convert. And this means 
industrial work and training. Duncan, whose subsequent errors 
must 'never be allowed to deprive him of credit due for what was 
lIOund and good in his remarkable work at MetIakahtla between 
;the years 1857-82 was, though a schoolmaster by education, a 
.great organizer and director of industriE'S among the Indians of 
his station, and the results, though marred by his unhappy maiming 

,(as we, at least, must consider it to be) of Scriptural truth, wl're 
far superior to anything that could be produced by merely secular 
;teaching, however use.fql. M9tlJ!l!:abthlo was for years the most 

.- --
p2 
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conspicuous instance of the Reformed Indian village (it was really 
formed, 80 to speak. out of nothing by Duncan) on the Pacifio 
Coast.. Other places have since shared in its succeas without ita 
misfortune, but in all of them. industrial work. encouraged by 
the missionary, and accepted as a necessary part of the whole duty 
of man by the convert, has boon as conspicuous as it is a wholesome 
feature. :::mu 31. The story of the development of the Sierra Leone Chun:h 

Work;" cannot even be touched on here. Ita ecclesiastical independence 
W"", Africa. has had, of course, ita in1luence on the industrial work (which, 

indeed, has never been in official coDnretion with the Soeirty). 
This is now worthily repre.!8Dted in a Technical School 
founded by Bishop Ingham in 1895, and 8Upported by Diocesan 
Funds, together with a grant from Government. Some facts 
about Sierra Leone and the other African 1I.iarion stations may 
here be noted together. So far as the Society is concerned, in
dustrial work in Africa is carried on at p~t only at: 

1. Sierra Leone, aa above stated supported by DiocesaD 
Funds, not direotJy C.lLS. 

2. Onitsha, under Bishop TugweD'. Dioceean Fund Com
mittee. 

3. Mengo, U gaud&, under C.1£.S. 
4. Frere Town, East Africa, under C.1£.S. 

Arrangements are in contemplation for the starting of lIOme 
industrial work in the Yoruba country. The.- 32. At Sierra Leone the practical instruction is principally in 

;:.~: carpentry and hOU8&-building. but the technical training which haa 
Work .... u been carried on .. ith great BUcceI!II by Mr. W. F. Lucia (till ~tly 
~; in.-alided home) is very complete. The achool building, a 
o..n.ba, ~ fine specimen of construction, is itself the result of work in the 
Meap. achool, and the wood-work of the interior is said to be the best of 

ita kind yet produced on the \l' est Coast.. At Onitsha carpentry 
and brickmal..ing have boon done and hO\l8&'building has been 
undertaken. The addition of blacksmithing. printing and agricul
ture is in eonternplation. At 11mI!'> the training eonsista of 
printing. carpentry, house-buikling and ropemaking. The 
manager here is lfr. K. Borup, a lay "'orker from Canada (but. 
Dane by birth). The work is young. but promiloes well Three 
boys who had had only a little more than one year'. training ... t 
up the whole of the type and printed oli the August (1901) numbPr 
of lfengo ~otea (four large 8vo pages in small type) while their 
Superintendent was away on a boliday trip to 'Lsambiro. Not one 
of the !Joys knows more than a few words of English! llr. Boru p 
baa DOW in hand the building of the new llengo Cathedral, "'hieb 
is to be of brick. What an advance on the days of llackay' 
(Note U.) re Wad: u 33. The ""ork at F .... re Town is important eoough to have aepar

..... T..... ate uotiee. In 1875 a freed.slave llettlement ... formed at llom'
and named after Sir Bartle Frere, and s1avee reIICUed from traders 
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were brought here just 88 to Sierra Leone long before on the West 
Coast. Mr. W. Salter Prir.e, a Missionary who had gained valuable. 
experience at N asik, in India (see section 36 below), was put in 
cbarge, and when he went home, the Rev. I. A. Lamb, from 
West Africa, worked here for a short time, and then the Rev. 
H. K. Binns for twenty-two years. Through much tribulation; 
in spite of envy and ill-will of Muba.mmadan neighbours, and the 
deeply-resented grievance of runaway slaves getting harbourage, 
amid vicissitudes of many kinds, the industrial settlement has 
heen preserved and developed. "The freed-slaves of 1885 were 
received, cared for, fed, clothed, taught by the freed-slaves of 
1875." The principal industries at present taught are cocoa-nut 
fibre work and (for girls) laundry work. . 

34. The point, I trust, has already been made sufficiently clear Effects ?f 
and emphatio that the first and great aim of the Society is to move ;d'fn&l 
the heart with the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. When that is or 
accomplished, there follows the confident expectation that the 
whole life will show inorease of moral force and physical energy. 
As a subsidiary agent industrial work has a valuable usefulness in 
the present as in the past history of the Church Missionary Sooiety. 
Among other instances of this, it may be noted that at Sierra 
Leone a marked difference has been observed in the style of house 

. erected of late by well-to-do natives, and this is attributed to the 
influence of the Industrial Mission there. Bishop Ingham has 
strongly insisted on the benefits of industrial work in West Africa, 
both on the characters of those engaged in it, and on the economic 
conditions of the people living near where it is carried on. In 
Uganda the Katikiro (Prime Minister) contributes largely to the 
maintenance of the industrial apprentices, thus showing his 
appreciation of the importance of industrial training to the weUare 
of the country. ' 

It may be taken, 1 think, as a rule, without exception, that 
industrial work in the C.M.S. Missions is always combined with 
something of general education. As a sample of the way in whioh 
this is arranged, the time table in use in the Industrial School at 
Mengo is printed in Note V. given below. 

. 35. A decisive distinotion is drawn by some as to eJlowing industrial IndnstJ:ial 
work in Africa and Canada, while they discourage the idea alto- ~df! m 
gether in India. I am inclined to think this opinion somewhat 
behind the times. It is quite true that there are reasons which 
should make us more unwilling perhaps as a general thing to 
undertake Industrial Sohools in India than in Africa, but it is 
not difficult on the other hand to bring forward special considera-
tions in favour of prhdent and well-oonsidered action in this direc-
tion in India. Two facts are patent--one is the difficulty of finding 
employment for inmates of our Orphanages when they grow up. 
and the other is the hardship and often poverty entailed on men 
of caste when they become Christians. It is, I believe,> a growing 
feeling with Missionaries in the field that something llIust be 
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done or initiated by the Society to oope with such cases which will, 
as Mission work extends, become not fewer but more numerous. No 
doubt when mass movements toward Christianity set in (as probably 
will happen before very long), matters will for the most part adjust 
themselves. Meanwhile there is trouble. ' . .'. 

The fact that the immense majority (over 90 per cent.) of the 
Indian population are agriculturists' points to the land as the 
1pean8 .of giving our men employment, 80 that it seems natural 
to find that there have been agmcultural settlements of Christians 
at various times,andin ~idely different places. It' is impoesible 
to do more here than to refer to them very briefly, but the history 
of anyone, 'if studied carefully, will show the extreme difficulty 
and at, the same time the encouragements attending this branch 
of the work. '" '. 

36. The oldest agricultuniJ settlement by the Church Missionary 
Society in India was Mengnllnapuram, in Madras. Rhenius, 
among other useful things that he did, had initiated a philanthropic 
lIOCiety (Dharma Sangam) for the assistance' of poor native Chris
tianaby their well·to-do brethren. Th~ tact is important as showing 
tha~ one of the most important principles of the subject, asserted 
strongly by. one of our most thoughtful modem Missionarieil 
(Note W.) was clearly grasped long ago in those early days. .John 
Thomas took up the idea, and his energy under God's blesSing 
developed the small Christian settlement into the great village of 
Mongnllnapuram with its fine ehureh and its great congregation 
of, working-class Christians. the centre of evangelistic work in It 
populous district. Other' Christian villages, all more or !eM agrl. 
cultural, though in BOrne manufacturing industries hAve beeU 
attempted from time to time, are Sigra, near Benares, started by 
Leiipolt; Basharatpur, near Gorakhpur, where BOrne waste land 
was granted by Lord William Bentinck; Muirabad, just outside 
Allahabad; Sharanpur, near Nasik, 'the most decidedly ~u
facturing settlement of all, and in some ways the mOMt interesting 
(Note X.); and last, but not least,Clarkabadin'thePunjal). The 
attractiveness of the idea of a ChriStian village, its maniCs dangenl 
and drawbacks, the 10cal as' well as gerieful difficulties of work:ing 
out the plan, the vicissitudesofDistoryof management, the abeolute 
necessity of successfully solving the problem of assisting poor Chris
tians ~thout demoralising them, tbl!8e are the salient faets which 
press on the mind when tlia question is conaidered. There· is 
probably no more important IIilbject than thiII affeCting the ec0no
mic position and social development of the Christian community 
in India at present rand in the near' future. The wiliest policy 
here would seem (I am e:q>ressing only a personal opinion) to be 
a prudent boldnea8,' or fb use -an Oriental metaphor, .. out of the 
nettle danger, to pluck the flower success." 

37. One important point remains for notice-the supply of IIj!mts 
br industrial work; It is olmouil that for8ODl8 eonIiderable time 
to COme the supervision of such work' In uJ¢ be kept in the bands 
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of European agents/ w~6 ahould, in 'the Qp'iDiOri or the S~ietj, 
4e -Jaymen. -In· Sierra Leollll, -native subordinate'· agents have 
Ueell used. in someC889S-with success, and the same in· India. But 
at -present, control and·initiative',will·be wisely kept byihe 
"foreiglllir/' if· only: beCause he- has .a,prestige.,whlch-theriative 
haamot. 'The qUll8tiorr' then &rises;.what _supply"'h~ ·the SOO!ety 
ofqualified~ technical· ;and industrial teoohers'- adid'-mai?-agel'li"? 
And the answer must be that of such men qualified in tlie ·ftill 
.sense,"of.itha,;tsnn ,~.8Upplym4lClUlty ·indeed.· The Seciety's 
Training. InstitutioR -lor men 'tLVIslingtoa h!l8' dene' noble work 
during its seventy odd·yeal'9.Qf exisWlCle'" every.student is -reqJ1ired 
toiake .upindustrial training:in"one 01' othu,,()f··the followi,ng.: 
carpentry, blacksmithing;- tinsmithing. '4!Obbling; printing, or 
gardlUling;e.nd.the.-work·.done'js real.-' Somll' of th&,Islington_ 
lIlutriM have ehown themaelves !' handy men i!' to'.a d.egree in the 
field,. but.tho-fnll technica.l .training' neoossary-for·-8)J -industrial 
teaob.er is ,impossible· a~ :the College,- IIIld' wben .. such agen:ts 'are 
being prepared it will- be found'lIecessary t6 send-them for-a-time 
to llpeeial- institutions,. Tbis, however;· caB be"Pl'Operiy·di.'lCUs.oed 
when ... the Industrial MiseioD8- AUlIiliary. recently" approved shall 
have, been atarted,·a move, we may .hope, not long to he delayed. 
For the preBPnt. no dooht, special ammgementa will be made. to 
lUeet any special case. . 
. 38 •. The limits of the allotted space have been reached; -but 1 should SummAry 
like in ,oolloluaion to .• urn upbriefiy ·the- main pointS which scem ,,:nd ConoID· 
indicated I1Ij.'necessary'·to -a sound opinion on the Eduilatiim "01 .'OD. 
Native Races, .. and aa representing,' though· only approximately 
and unofficia\ly,; the:, JIOSition '. of· -the Church MiBBionary Society 
on the subject.: .... - -

(i) The Scriptural presentation of the Gospel of the Lo~Jesus 
Christ must vivify·and energize- all efforts-to instruct and illevate 
native raoes. ". .' ", .' , . 

(2) This' evangel is tlO mere theoretic announcement. of tran
sceudental truth, but an active living power, transromling the 
life, mora! and physical, as well as informing the heart. Anything 
short of this is short of the ainl and hope of the Church.Missiouary 
Society in sending out Missionaries. Shortcomings from what
ever cause, whether from mistakes· in its -own policy, unworthiness 
in itS own agents Or fellow·religionists, Or any other fact which 
prevents the teaching of the Gospel from having its full aDd proper 
effect are not defended, but deplored, -and the Society ever strives 
and prays for wisdom to avoid them· and to ~medy them when 
discovered. But nothing of this kind can shRke its unalterabll'! 
confidence in the unique powpr of the message to deliver which is 
ita priviloge and the sole cause of its existence, 

(3) Educatlon pene>trated with the spirit of Chnstian truth 
is on~ of the most powerfnl agenoies in the elevation of native races, 
and the Society has from ita earliest days recognised and acted on 
thid. D<'Sidea the convt'rsion of great numbers of heathen in its 
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evangelistic schools, the influenC!l exerted on thORe pupils (and evell 
on their parents and friends) who yet do not become outwardly 
confessing Christians is immense, parliculady in India. (Nots Y.) 

(4) It has been found advisable in many educational institutiona, 
certainly in all orphanages, and similar schools connected with the 
Society's Missions, to combine geneml education with some kind 
of industrial work. The change of employment proves most 
beneficial. 

(5) Beyond this liee the larger question of giving industrial 
education to Il8tive Christians to ell8ble them to get their liveli
hood. On this pomt all are agreed that interference, except where. 
absolutely necessary, is to be deprecated, and where re880nable 
facilities exist for earning a subsistence nothing should be done 
by any agent of the Society .. In some C88es, e.g., where orphans 
grow up and leave orphanages, or where converts, through ad0p
tion of Christianity, lose their employment permanently, the 
question of industrial work comes up with an urgency not to be 
denied. The opinion of some of the most experienced and capable 
of Missionaries would W' somewhat beyond this, and welcome a 
pnldently-matured scheme of indlL~trial work as a legitimate 
appelldi.-.: to a Mission to teach converts not dependence lrut in
dependence of action. But apart from this, the opinion of workel'B 
in the field (which Il8turally in the long run influences the Com
mittee at home) seems to be that in the exceptional cases referred 
to above, industrial missions in some shape are necessary, whether 
under direct management of the Society's agents or not. The Iast. 
pronouncement of the Home Committee is in favour of an Industrial 
Missions Auxiliary to deal with the IlUbject separately, using 
ouly special contributions given expressly for the purpose of indu. 
trial work. 

(6) The question of Indl\strial Missiolll, it may be added, it no
where at present throughout the Society's MisRiOlll complicated 
with that of competition with white labour, nor ill there any early 
prospect of its being 80. 

R. MACONACHIB. 

C.M.8. House, SaI,.lrury Square, London, E.C., 
July 28th, 1902. 
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NOTF.S. 

N au .4., Soclion 4.-Civilizatiun preceding Christianity. 
Mr. Stock [Vol. I., 'I. 2(0) writes somewhat strongly on the point. He 

eays :-. . 
.. Maraden did not even suggest " 'Mission' in our sense of the word. 

He only .. ked for three meehanics. His theory W8S the theory of many 
now who know nothing of the history of Missions. There is no excuse 
for them now." 

My own study of the lWports and Instructions of the time leads me to 
dwell rather on the want of clearness of Tiew then adopted. I think the 
Committee were rather halting hetween two methods. I append somo 
extracts which seem to show this :-

1 ... Were it practicable, and shonld the circumstances of the country 
he found favourable to the plan, we are decidedly of the opinion that a 
Missionary Settlement, after the manner of the United Brethren, con
sisting of several Christians of both sexes, living .. " sms.ll Christian com
munity in one of the principal towns of the Seisoo, and exhibiting to the 
surrounding natives the practical influence of Christianity in regnlating 
the tempers and the life, and in thus incressing domestic felicity, wonl" 
promise more permanent and extensive success than any other schame.)I 
(Address to the first Missionaries of the Society, read by the Secretary at 
an open Committee, January 31st, 1804.] 

2 ... We do earnestly and affectionately enjoin it upon you • • • • 
to consider how much of your ouccess among the natives, may under God, 
depend upon your conduct and spirit among one another." [Ibid.) 

3. .. The first object of ouch a settlement wonld he to contribute to the 
civilization of the natives. • • • Though the New Zea1anders appear 
to he men of naturally acute and superior minds, yet they have not acquired 
those habits of regnlarity and industry, and that enlargement of mind, 
which accompany civilization. The Committee are, moreover, well sati&
fied that little opening can he made for the Gospel among heathens unless 
their esteem and good will he first conciliated. And whoever confers 
favour upon them, the value of which they are fully able to appreciate, 
will he most likely to conciliate that good will. He therefore who shows 
them that he is their superior in the arts which they feel to he most useful 
and important in life, and who employs his superior skill for their henefit. 
may expect a friendly attention to his wise and gradual instruction on 
subjects of infinitely higher moment; while without a previous concilia
tion of their regard, he might labour long and in vain to :fix any idea of 
religion in their vagrant minds." [Report, 1808.] 

4. "The Settlers now sought for wonld he sent to prepare the _y and 
to lay the foundation. They wonld therefore he expected to form a small 
Christian Society, living together in habits 01 industry, piety and love. 
Whatever time conld be gained from the manual labour neoesaary for the 
IlIPport of the Settlement, and the instruction of the natives in the arts 
practised by the Settlers must be conscientiously devoted, aa achoolmastere 
and catechists, to the religious care 01 the youth, and through them to 
the enlightening and instruction of the natives themselves ... · [Ibid.] 

5 ... Of the many attempts which have been made by henevolent indi
viduala and aaaociations for the instruction and civilimtion 01 savages in 
various parts of the world a very few only have sueeeeded; but by an 
attentive comparison of the methods which have proved successful and 
01 those which have failed, we shall arrive at principles on which w~ may 
...,t with confidence in future undertakings. One very common cause 01 
bilure has ""'0 tho attempt to ineulcate religious and moral instruetion 
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withou~ a .uflicien~ basis of ~lie habits of ei~i1ization. . . . In th_ 
easea where attention has been paid Lo introduce the improvements of 
ciruized life as well as the light of religion. many lai/urea have ariaen lrom 
an attempt Lo do Loo much as on_ convert a aet of complete ... vag .. 
immediately inLo a civi1ized aociety. _ _ _ n ap~ thaL no effectual 
progress ean take plaee in the ciruization of the Indians unjeoe it be made 
by a whole tribe Logethtll", or at Ieaat; byaueh a nnmber as may lorm a 
society among themaeivee, and by the effect of Ulutualuample, p .... rve 
the improveUlenlll which they have acquired. ; • ,. TheC01lr88' of 
instrnction Ulnst be very different 'from thaL of an ordinary """001, and 
ohoold approach mon Lo the system of .. Scbool of Induatry in which 
agricnltnre and the DlOChanic arlll must be among the principal objeee&" 
[Appendix Lo Beport, 1820.) 

This ill almost the IaH time we hear the Dlixed nole. The remark .bout 
the indU9trial na~ore of the .. hool io very inten!Sting. and .bows how long 
the id .. has been entertained [without, 1 lear it moat be added, fully work-
ing B ont]. . 

Nau B~ 8.aioa 4.-JlizItd view .. 
There wao a Lonch of hwnanitarianiom in the Sierra Leon. policy at 

first. This ill not 80 _ge eeeing that the ear1ieot ~ing of Miaoiono 
to the negro wao dictated by pity lor hio phyaieally lorlorn eondition as much 
as by distin'" eoangeiieal principle. The tim e_ given beIotr deals 
with Africa, the oeeond eeelll9 more general, the last, it will be noted, deala 
with work in India. ; 

1 ... The change ill remarkable in them alter they have been awhile 
with 111; and in OOUle meaoore it may be said thaL they are relOI"DlOd and 
like new creatnreo i and eertainIy ..... e may even oay. we have oaved OOUle 
from an nnt.ime1y death by their Ialling inLo our hand., and being led 10 
virtue and lIlOr1.Ji~y, and impreoeed wi~h the lear of God. Whatever may 
become of these ehildreu hereafter only God knowo; but thio much .. e 
be1ieve, that IaHing impre9Biouao will be made in their hearts of wha& Ihey 
learn, and .... and hIBr. Nor le$ the hope die that we .hall be tbe mealll 
of oavingOOUle of theDL" [}Ieportof Mi-iooa.rieo in Annual Report, 1812.) 

2. M Whatever plan offen ~he best _ of religio ... and general educa
tion Lo MohamDlOdan and heathen yon&h ill a plan of the higheo& promioe 
with .. -rie1r Lo the conversion of the world. The know1edge ." bioLory and 
geography. of natural hiolory and philooophy. of medicioe and commerce 
will inwoduce them as inLo.. new world; and will give .. degree of com
prehebsion and firmn ... Lo their mindllorwant of which even Chriotiaoity. 
thoogh truly ncei.ed, ill aee.n and &eta in them onder great dioadvaotag •. '! 

[lIeport 1816. The year in which Johnson went out.) 
3. M A Hindoo College has been lounded, projected, ouperintended, and 

supported by the nativ .. themaeivee, and designed lor the tuitioD of their 
own ...... in the English and Indian langlllgeo, and in the literalore and 
..;....w of Europe and Alia. Christiana behold in ltJeh ~ the 
certain means of advancing truth and charity upon the earth. but tbey 
feel that thio very dilfusion oflmowledge ~ the obIigat;"" of diff...., 
ing ~ principl ... without which the MUfti! will be rendered th .... eby 
but the more expert in eru. ',' [Report. 1818.) '. . 

N au C., Staioto. 4.--ClLoTrr "-. 
The no-" ?-J work in Sierra Leone had eaIJed lor IpeeiaI" enquiry_ 

Mr. Edward Biekersteth ..... lent out .. tbe iejh,*"tative of the C0m
mittee aDd hio ririt proved of the __ ......-. diotine& advanee ;. marked 
from that I;ime, which .... nearly also tbe dale of JohDaon·. arrival The 
PI .. biB repon it given in brief in these two !ins :-

L - W. olIouId greatly ina-ease our db .... on .. eomewha& dilfereot 
pbn. and ~y br the preabiDg of the Goopel" (Speeial &port em 
the Sierra Loooe 11" __ 1 



- And he repeats it more at length. . . . 
2 ... To remedy these evils it appears to be of the first importance; with

out delay, to communicate that religious instruction which when truly 
received will effec~ually arrest the progress of evil; and furnish a stimulus 
amply adequate to excite these poor fellow-ereatures to industry, and 
become the seed of every mental and moral improvement." [Ibid" Aug. 
26th, 1816.) . . - . -..' . 

3. The following .. Instructions" show how the religious principle is 
coming more directly to the front :-

"-Do not mistake civilization for conversion. Do not imagine when 
heathens are'raised in intelleCt, in the knowledge of the arts, in dress and 
outward decency above their fellow countrymen, that therefore they are 
Christians; and so rest content as if your proper' work were aceomplished. 
Our great aim is far higher, it is to make them children of God and heirs 
of His glory. '. . • While you rejoice in communicating every other 
good, think little or nothing done till you see those who are dead fu tres
passes and sins quickened together with Christ." [InstructiollB to Mis" 
sionaries, Novembet 9th; 1818.) .. -

4 ... Conviction is gaining strength among the labourers' [in New Zea
land) that a direct and unwearied communication of the Gospel. to the 
natives must henceforth, more than it has yet done, 8CC9mpany an~ 
promote the efforts for their civilization." [Report, 1824.] . . .... 

Noll: D., Seen ... 5.'-Chrntianity alone efficient aM IU/ficient. 
1. The Governor of Sierra Leone, on a visit to Gloueester, a settlemen~ 

in tbat colony, soon after his return from England in company of a naval 
officer, bore an honourable testimony to the powerful operation of religioa 
on the people. The officer was so forcibly struck with their state, that 
having seen much of negroes who had enjoyed less advantages, he eould 
scarcely be brought to credit the declaration that these had. been under 
instruction only since the end of 1816. Inquiring what method had 
been pursued to bring them from the deplorable condition in which they 
"ere receh'ed to such a state in so short a time. II No other,'- said his 
Excellency, - .. than teaching them the truths of Christianity, which these 
gentlemen were sent to propagate by the Church Missionary Society; 
by this alone they have ruled them, and raised them to a common level 
with other civili7.ed nations." [Report, 1824.]. . '. . . 

2. .. Caunibalism i. still practiB<'d in the neighbourhood; yet Brass is 
a place which bas been visited hy English traders for many years, a striking 
instance of the powerlessness of commerce without the Gospel to raise a 
nation from barbarism." [l!.eport 1870.) . ' .. 

3. "The Standard of October 16th, 1872, rep.,rtedLordDnfferin testifying 
in another..r.rt of the globe to the enormous improvement in all social 
aud materi advantages by Christian teaching where civilization had not 
yet intervened, in th. Church Mission at Metlakahtla and the Methodist 
Mission of Fort Simpson." [C. M.lntelligenur, 1891, p. :;630 G. Ensor.) 

4. An -Educa/4d Hindu gille' testimony. . _ ... ' 
.. You have taaght our children science and philosophy, you have un

rolled before their eyes the ample page of history, rich with the spoils of 
time, not only s"ch as are recorded in the annals of mankind, bulauch 
as are written within in letters of flame above and in the strata of the 
earth beneath; you call this civilization, and are proud of having communi
cated its import to lndia. But are you aware what mischief you are anwit
ting~y ~oing us, . Your scientific educa.tio,?- has made our children irreligious, 
ath .... t"" agnostic. They are begmnm~ to look upon religion as 
what one of. your clever writers called It tbe .other day, "a dream of 
hysterical women and half-starved men." They no longer believe in the 
divine lOurce of virtue, but think that it is a proP<l1" balancing of profi~ 

-Sir Charles MncCarthy. 
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and 1008. They have become irreveren~ dioobedient, disloyal. They have 
loot all fixity of character. You 8&y that you have given uo light, but your 
light is worse than darkn.... We do not thank you for it. Better far 
that our children should remain ignorant of your sciences, but retain the 
simple faith of their ancestors, than that they should know all the 'oIogi .. 
of the day. but turn their hack upon religion and morality as mere rag. 
and remnants of a superstitiouo age." (Utterance of an educated HindU 
at Calcutta, quoted Report, 1898.] 

Nou E. S«ti ... 6.-TM Moral, Ph,lNal and Indrutrial changu 
wTuught lTv Chriotianily. 

The testimony as to the efficiency of MiBBionary Teaching ia copiouo and 
varied. I select some new. oome old. 

1. lied River. CaMda . 
.. When approaching the Indian Settlement, I was highly gratified to see 

the neat Indian Church with its white spire overtopping the trees by which 
it is environed, the Indian cottages surrounded by cultivated fields, and 
the hanks of the river covered with eattle belonging to the infant com' 
munity. the members of which have been converted from barbarism and 
heathenism to Christianity during the last ten years." On arrival of Mr. 
Roberts at the Red River. Sept. 28th. 1841. (Report. 1842.] 

2. N tw Zealand . 
.. Not merely have the New Zealanders become converts to Ghristianity. 

but instead of being occupied as formerly, in a state of constant and destruc
tive warfare, they are now for the most part a peaceable and indnstrious 
people, occupied in variouo departments of productive induotry, acquiring 
property to a considerable amount, and the principal producers of the 
breadstuffs grown within the Colony. and large and increasing consume ... 
of British manufactures. Large numbers of their children are now receiving 
religiouo instruction, industrial training, and instruction in English, and 
are boarded, lodged, and clothed in schools. • • • There was an odd 
fancy in the country that the natives had no ear for mosie. but 
this is quite disproved by facts. The girls are taught by fignresinstead 
of notes, which are drawn on a large blackboard. They read quite easily 
even difficult music, such as Mendelsoohn ch~ Gregorian chants, and 
some of our old intricate eatehes and glees. • • • The produce brought 
by them, in one year. in eanoeB alone, to one single settlemen~ amounted 
in value to upwards of £10,000. Such is now the condition of a people 
whose very name twenty years ago was a ~ord throughout the 
civilized world." /Report of H.M-'s Attorney.(]eueral for New Zealand 
and Speaker of Legislative Assembly. Quoted in Report, 1856.) 

3. Tra ... ....".... India. 
.. Your labours have been inereasing. year after rear, tbe number of • 

loyal, law-abiding and civIlized population-the very foundation of good 
government." (Mahanoja of Travaneore. Quoted JIeport, 1881.) 

4. Lae Seul, CaMda . 
.. The seene was moot pleasing. Christianity had brought with k its 

civilizing resufts. There are still heathen in the tribe, but the Chriatiano 
so exceed them in n umber and in1Iueuce that tbey have given up their 
healben Practices. When Bisbop Anderson ps-.I Lac Seul (in 1852) he 
wrote, • There is, I fear, little at presenl to eneourage hope rJ the Indian. 
at I.e 8euL How different from all at Mocse and Albany: Y ct the 
~ baa now (J 886) won the same triumpb at I.ac Seul." I Bi.:.op ." 
~K's I.and. Quoted in Repo~ 1886.1 

. itltJtla, BritUA Col.mU4. . 
p* '/Ie Rev. R. W. Gord writes :_u TI,e wbole village (Kitkatla) looks quite 

L renl. All the old roads, with tbeir dirt and uneomfortable narrow' 
plan. ~ &he oi<W .. ellings, asooeiated as lhey were .... ith aaive heath.niam, 
the Sier- exchanged for wide, spacious roads and eomfortable ho_ls. 
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n is a pleasing sigh~ to witn .... th .... Indians working gratuitously and 
willingly, day after day, in improving their vi\Iage and homes and building 
~eir OOnrch. Christianity is a social power among them. Our new 
OOnrch is now oomplete, and very oomfortable it looks, the reredos, pulpit, 
oommnuion rail, reading desk, lectern and font aU made by the natives. 
Captain Walbran, 01 the Government S.8. Qruulra, who has been cruising 
round ~ .... psrW lately, wrote to ~e public p ..... in terms of warm approval 
01 the work of Christian teachers on ~ coast." 

M Mr. Charles Todd, the Government agent for this district, a man of 
eonsiderahle intelligenee, when visiting no \sst winter, stated that he 
• knew of no vi\Iage which had made suOO rapid and manifest improve-
ment as Kitkada.· !! , 

And Bishop Ridley wrote at ~e beginning of 1896 :_u Last month I 
spent SOOlll days among t.he Kitkatlas, going by the steamer ~ was 
bound there, for a wonder, and returuing by a hired sailing boat. On 
board ~e ateamer I met an acoomplisbed man on his way to Victoria, and 
greatly appreciated his society. He was a professor travelling for the 
furtheranee of seienee. Before we arrived at Kitkatla he told me he had 
visited aU the Presbyterian Missions in Alaska and the Missions of ~e 
Methodists and of the Church along the ooast in ~ di_. After very 
eareful inspection he came to the oonelusion tha~ our system is the best 

. for the natives, as it elevated ~.m !ill round besides taking special pains 
in education. I was not aware he was a Me~odiat at ~e time, and value 
his testimony the more highly hecanse unlikely to lean in our favour." 

U Oreat was his surprise as we first saw the Kitkatls vi\Iage. Only about 
half of itoould be seen from the ship's deck,and yet ~erebefore his sight stood 
twenty.(our new honses being built, and on a spur in a fine situation stood 
the frame of a substantial chnrch roofed in, and men bnoy working at it. 
I grant I was highly pleased, but my oom~on was profuse in his admira
tion, • Such a sigh~ I never saw,' .... d he, • that u astonishing!:" 
(Report 1897.) 

6. Ifill;". 
« The Government of India cannot hut acknowledge ~e great obligation 

under which it is laid by ~e benevolent exertions made by 600 missionaries 
wh_ blameless example and self-denying labours are infusing new vigour 
into ~e stereotyped life of the grea~ population p\sced under British m1e, 
and are preparing ~em to be in every way better men and better citizens 
of the great Empire in which theY dweU." [llepor~ of Governmen~ of 
India to British Parliament, 1892. Quoted Report, 1897.) 

7. Sir CIwT/a EUiot. 
U The Government of India, as you know, is unable to proselytize; it is 

bound to look evenly on aU religions, and show special favour to none, and 
ye~ it admiw its liability to inculcate a high morality and spread ~e canas 
of education, and many of ita memhera are inclined to believe that ~e 
inculcation 01 8uch high morality separate from ~e Christian religion is 
impoosible. How then can ~e problem of religions education in India be 
solved 1 We have had here a problem el_Iy akin to it at our own doors, 
and ~e Government has receoLly introdueed a BiU-~e Education Bill
for ~e p1lrJlO""o which is now undergoing a great deal of keen criticism. 
But in India ~e MissioDary Societies have solved ~e problem for os, and 
it is to ~em and to their .. hoola ~ere that we owe the fact ~hat hundreds 
of ~ouaanda of Indian boys and girla are having Christian education 
imparced to ~em." (Sir Charles Elliot, Anniversary, 1896. Quoted 
Report, 1897.J 

8. F""" Toum, gaot A{rit:a • 
.. I do no~ hesi_ to say that, so far as my knowledge of boys has reached, 

th. Frere Town ~ys CODlP!"" favourably ~ in respect to general good 
eondu~ and a~tainment Wl~ ~e same number of boys having the .. me 
privi\egee ei~er in ~e homeland or AustraIia." !Annual Letter, Mr 0 
Burns (of N .... South Wales) in Frere Town.! • • 
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9. Arya Pal";laJ.-lndian New8paper . 
.. Christianity can do a great deal more. It r.u- in the fir.t place, 

the social .tatus of the IoweNliaoo converlB, and oecondly, improveo their 
mental tone. These men will. when converted to Christianity, find fault 
with your dharnllJl"' the very dharma that you looked up to with reopeet 
and honour but a few years before. You may now despise .. Jhinwar or 
a Mazhabi Sikh, eall him nam .. , and what not, but when he com .. to you 
as a Christian gentleman you dare nOli utter a word jn hie derogation." 
(A rya Po/rika (Indian journal bitterly oppoeed toChristianity). Quoted in 
Report, 1899.1 

10. Ai"" ....... BritUh Col"mbia • 
.. One man, a doetor, whom I had asked to accompany me to vi.it a 

sick per!!On, took me into hia confidence on the way. 'I don't mind telling 
you now,' &Bid he,' that I eame here very much prejudieed agaiOO miMionary 
work.' . Indeed, and are you still eo minded, having Been now 80mething 
of the work 7 ' I enquired. • No, .ir,' he said, • I'm converted right down 
to the bottom.' And another said on arriving, • Yon mWJt find the time 
hang heavily on your handa here, having 80 little to do!' On leavin" 
the earne gentleman exclaimed, • How on earth you are able to do all that 
is done here, with the Indiana taking up 00 mnch of your time, i. a mystery 
to no.' Another type of man, in his inimitable .tyle, remarked to a Mm' 
rade on the trail after leaving our }U,.,ion, • Fl I hadn't _0 it me .. lf, 
and that there preacher down Aiy ..... h 'ad a told it back _, I'd a oed he 
wuz lyin' otraight.-' A eivil engineer, staying with na for a few da)'ll, 
took a great interest in looking into everything-village, chureh, .. boola, 
printing offieea, tranalatiOllll, ele.-with very inquisitive "yeo. One evening 
he turned round abruptly from examining 80me manuoerlpt pag ... and 
exclaimed, • Well, I thought any kind of fellow eould be a DlI.osionary, but 
it seems ha moo be all there.''' (Rev. J. B. MeCullagh, Aiyanoh, B.C. 
Quoted Repc>n, 1897.) 

1l.LPp. 
.. The ery on all banda just now is, • open np the country, exlend, develop,' 

4mt men are "" e&geI' and ~ m reaponding to ~ cry that they 
laiH", natiee the ...... k « ,b<Me who are really doing this work. . Yon 
.... the instl'llDlOOta who are elJeeling these resoIta; yon an> thooe who 
....uy open up and develop a comntry • " • yon ineuleate the lIpirit 
of loyalty • •• yon a.osiot the Government; you a.osiot the magiatrateo; 
yon aosi...t the policeman." (Sir W, lIaegregor, to (''hrilltian teachera 
at Lagos. Quoted Repurt, 1!1OO.) 

12. EthwJud Hi ..... 
.. I have given the mbjeet of ooeial roform my -very boA thought and 

attention these twelve yean. My eonviction is tbat the liberal education 
of women, and the eonaequent happin_ of the home, is )lOIIIible only in 
the Christian community. It is Christianity tbat permita the poetpone
ment of the maniage of girls. It is Christianity tbat allow. widow. to 
remarry. It is Christianity that aIIowo fallen women a ebanee of reelaiming 
·,hemaelveo from evil "'.)'11. It is Christianity that .1Iow. YOD foreign 
\ravel It is ~ tbat teaches the dignity of labour. • , • U 
ever the Hindus are to rise in the aeaIe of natione, it _ be by Christianity, 
and ChristianUy only. Some of my Hindn brethren may oay that agnos
ticism and atheism may prod_ these reouIto; but I do not believe in 
that. Man eaonot do without religion. Christianity is tbe moot oimple 
and eonvement of all refigiono. BIe..d.ba11 be the day when all ...... 
Hindna of enlightenment throw np Hinduism and emhraee (,'briotianity." 
[Letter of edneated Hindu to the Mad,.,.. Mail. <lnoted Report, 1901.) 

13. /JrrDkiff9 """'" ", Ctute. . 
.. Twenty ,.,..... ago I ..-eII remember the DDdisguioed eontempt with 

.hieh the proud Brabmaua looked down on the ChristiaD llludenlB, leaving 
. a oeparate beneh in daIB for them to lit on. But aIllhat it now .onder· 
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fully changed, and I was greatly gratified the other day at seeing a Pariah 
Christian student (a firBt.elass Matrienlate, by the way) walking down the 
chief Brahman _ cl \be to ..... with a Brahman emden$ on each side, 
one with his arm locked in the Christian's, the other holding an umbrella 
over \be party, both \be Brahmans deeply intent on a nole book the Christian 
beld in his hands, containing noles on an important le9IIon that had been 
given that day. Contempt baa given way to sincere regard, and in some 
eases real alrection." [1Iev. H. J. SehaIJler, TinneveUy College. QIIOIed 
Report, 1901.] 

N ole , ~ S.aim& 9.--B, the thirtJp ,. ....., ..Ot do." 
"In prelerenee to collecting instanoes, alas too numerollB, cl factB of 

un-cJuistian behaviour of 'Christians '-thooe eDlllples in the worst sense 
cl ' mao's inhumanity to man,' let me cile a ease 011 \be other side showing 
how mueh good may he dOlle .. hen Englishmen who are' Empire-building' 
aet up to the pri ... ileges cl their national birthright . 

.. A wonderful transformation baa heen effeeted sinee I was there in 
Deeemher last. Some sixty English offieers and non..,.,nunissioned offieera 
are stationed there, Colonel Wiloox being in oommand. Yen 01 eulture, 
ability, and sterling eourag&-their disoomfons have heen maoy and great 
indeed, they have been c:slled upon to endure unnecessary snlfering, but 
• as good soldiers • \bey make light 01 these things, and unsparingly devote 
\bemselves to \be diseharge cl their dubes. The more I see cl \be British 
offieer the more I admire him. People at home little realiae what the build
ing up cl the British Empire involv ... on \be part cl those who eome out 
to promote and establish ita interest&. On Sunday there .. ere forty or 
fifty English offieers and nOD-Q)mmi...;o.,ed offieers present at a serviee 
held at :; p.m., eight remaining afterwards for the Holy Commnnion." 
[Bishop TngweU at Jebba. Quoted Repon, 1899.) 

Nom G~ S.aim& IO.-.vD1lilor\al S,_ to .. ppl, ik/icient .... mher i. 
ltudaiR/l all. 

Col Since the Jas&, examination, cireumstances have rendered it advisable 
to adopt the monitorial system. The advantagea derived from it exeeed 
what was expected." I1Iarria Sehool, Madras. Repon, 186i!.) 

.. We have made each ehiId ... ho eoold read responsible for leaehing 
anotherwhooould not, as we found we had not time todD it onrsel ...... The 
teachera went at their ... ork with anoh vigour that refrartory pujlils "'ho 
ooold noli he made to read in the day time were obliged to go through 
lheir alphaheIB at nigh~ and we have had OII....!V .... to get up after going to 
bed to stop reading lessona in \be kilehen." [Miss t'urley. Uganda.: Qnoled 

Rea'w~!srii~ the~lutionthe memhenol·..be ~ claM were 
engased in giving·laaJos to ditfenmt cIaaoes. . One could lOOt help being 
.......,kwith \be quiN, aeIf·p< i .... y in' which they ..... h;...!, and 
1I8Id the bIaek-bcxt.rd, and the cleara_ wilh .... hich they brought OIIt the . 
main poinll! cl the leoooooa. The anbjecta were Seripture, arithmetic, 

- didation, an object Iesoon on a leaf, and map drawing to seale, .. All _ght 
well, but I was partieularly inleresled in the Ieaeher 01 the Ie .. named Ies.on, 
• verr amaII fair girl, the daugb ..... cl a lale natiw pastor, aged ouly &hirIeeu 
yean, ... ho !:Ii:te cl her age and sit.e, p ... her le9IIon ;,U way that .... ould 
ha ... done 't to • grown up Ieaeher." [Tbe Rev. A..F, Fainter, Ie-.r::;:: ~~ Tuclter lnailu~,. Tinne ... eUy, South ~ . Quoted 

It ie easy, cl ........... to blame tbeSoeiet,. lor putting ill! missionaries to 
too many thinga at onoe, "'" it is "err difficnk to rein in earnest spirita. . 

M Eaeh 'proiessor' delivers about Ii ... e lectures a day, and sometimes 
more, taking his pupils over time; he haa thas but litt.le time and energy 
\eft for)ll'8paration, and to ....... exl8at- this. may. _t lor .• grea ..... 
number "'failures. It is heooming n.. ,. lor ooIIepo oiaher to in£naoe 
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their staff or limit their subjects. and as the former means a serious outl.y 
ia expenditure. they are foreed to do the latter. and this ia being done in 
many colleges." [The. Rev. J. M. Challis. St. John'. Ccllege. Agra. Quolcll 
ller.>rt. 1899.] 

, Certainly when I left home I did not at all ex"""t to have to fulfil the 
duties of dairymaid. carpenter. gardener, cook. bread maker. and school· 
mistress to the wildest set of mixed scholars that I ever met. We have 
pupils ranging from one to forty year. old: men. women, girls, boys, 
children. and babies." [Mias Allen. Uganda. Report. 1901.) 

Note H .• Seclimr. 11.-DitfU:ul11l 01 Toul;"" habit. 10 .neif1iliz«l mind.. 
Thia is not easy to make clear to Englishmen trained at bome; IOmetim .. 

little things represent it more forcibly. as below :-
.. That boys should be willing to work about 81 bOUTS a day would not 

he remarkable at bome. but considering that tfie ideal occupation of a 
boy out bere is to walk about visitiug hia friends, then the constancy of 
these boy. is remarkable. • • ." [Mr. K. E. Borup. Uganda. Annnal 
Letters, 1900.) 

Note I .• Section 15.-Da;11I lhligiouo Imtruetimr. • 
.. The question bas heen sometimes raised whether. with a view to "'/00,,' 

ing prejudi .... against Mission Schools. and attracting to them a larger 
number of non-Christian scholars, it might not be advioable to make attend· 
ance at the daily religious irutTUction optional on the pan of .ucb non' 
Christian scholara. And it bas heen aaid that where tbe attendance ;" 
not compulsory. tbe great majority. if not all. of the non-christian pupils 
will .till probably attend the religious instruction, and be likely to give 
it all the more eareful and respectful attention. To give np. ho .. ever. 
making attendance on tbe daily religious instruction compulsory on the 
-part of all the scboM would be to surrender a moot important principle. 
The Society prof ...... to offer to all the schoM attending Its schools a com
plete education of its kind; and the education of which religious instruction 
fOTmS no part. cannot be regarded as otberwise than altogether incomplete_ 
To make attendance at the daily religious instruction optional would thue 
be to convey to the scbolars a falae view of what true education is, and, it 
migbt he added also, a falae view of what the great ohject of miaaionariea 
is. Sucb attendance muat, tberefore, he eompulsory on the pan of all 
tbe scbolara." [C_M.S. Regulationa on Education, page 5.) 

Note J~ Section 18.---Or,Ju&1IIJ{1Uo 
The right .... y. it appears to me. to look at orphanagea ia to consider 

tbem an unfortunate neceaoity in our work, which may. bow"" .... he 
turned to gIoriona gain. 

1. M Mr. Droeee looka on orphanages .. by no meana ne ry, nay DOl 
even deSrahle appendagea to Jbaion establiahments, a view in which the 
Ccmmittee fully coneur." (Report" 1870.) 

Dut .. they come upon us, r venture to think aometimes ..-itbout any 
exercise of will on the ~ of the Missionary, it aeeme only ..-ise to make 
tbe beet of them, and thia is, it may he aaid, generally done. 

!_ H The fonda required for tbeir IU~, tbe buildings for their acc0m
modation, tbe anxiety of caring for tbell' bodiea in aiclr.n ... and in health, 
and the ultimate problem becoming apbinx-like ""ery year more damant, 
• What is to he done with them as they grow up I' These and .ueh-lib 
..,....,... of aoDety are inees-rable from orpbanagea, and make one Db 
that they ....... separable from Vi';"'" Doubtleea bere. as e ...... bere, 
the nnmbora of a native ebnreb bad Ibna t- formed, but it is a poor 
... eaJding from its very origin. I do not lind tlIM a,," .....woed e/l'ort 
baa been made to bring up the boys to induatrial purmitA, though ,·.rio ... 
.. bemea have been Iried. The difIieulty of proceeding in oucb placea where 
the nnmbers are amaIJ would _be deeiaive againat maintainiog any but large 
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central orphanages, were it not that the children are brought to us in such 
a weak state that they could not be sent to a distance; and again that local 
support is more readily drawn out in behalf of a local charity than it would 
be for a distant iustitution." [Rev. E. Rtuart on Bhagalpur. Quoted 
Report, 1863.] 

3. .. The Orphan Asylum (Mauritius) has prospered in all it<> branohe. 
of instruotion, a number of youths being now ready to leave as apprentioes, 
and satisfactory reports having been received of those wbo wore sent out 
in the same manner a year ago. A few also qualified as teach.rs are ready 
for employment in ths Sohools Departm.nt. Th. Asylum contains at 
present 245 children. The girls are all trained in useful needlework, and 
the boye divided into seven class.s, eacb pursuing a different trade, that 
of stone-cutting and masonry having been recently added to the rest.'~ 
[Report, 1864, on Mauritiu •. ) 

4. Secundra, Indi", 
.. As tho children grow up there is difficulty in su pp\ying them with 

industrial employment. Ths most hopeful are sont to tra.ining insti· 
tutiono at Benaros, and eleven have already been oent. There is .. printing 
press established in the village by the native Chriotiano themoelv .. , which 
provides employment for many. A bookbinder has been engaged, and 
1llII"'ures are in progress for introducing carpentry." [Report, 1865.] 

o. Secundra. 
"The mere existence of an Institution like thio is a glorious witne .. 

of the purity of Chriot's religion against the immorality and degrada
tion of the females, especially of heathen and Musoalmans. To natives 
of this country, an Institution where girls grow to womanhood undefiled 
is a moral impossibility. Had these orphans not been taken in by the 
Miooionaries, the girls without exception would have wandered over the 
country as so many prostitutes and olav .. : tho boys, thieves, slaves, 
eunuchs, etc." [Rev. C. E. Daeuble. Quoted in Report, 1868.r 

Noto E., Section 19.-Young Men m Ho.tel8. 
This is only a modern mode of doing old work, but it seems to have 

special promise of /letting hold of young men :-
.. BesIdes the DIvinity students we have some twenty-five unmarried 

young Christians, Iiv~ in the nsw buildings, while for the most part they 
. coml!lete their prepe.re.tion in Lahore for the B.A., the M.B-, or the Teacbers' 
CertIficate Examination. The value laid on this Chriotian Community 
life by the yomg men themselves was remarkably evinced on the single 
occasion when I was obliged to enforce severe discipline by' rusticating' 
one of their number for a season. The rest evidently felt that to be obliged 
to go and take ordinary lodgings amid the teml!tations of the bazaar would 
be an ordeo.l which they would intensely shrink from facing. With that 
single .xception happil!ess and .. high tone prevailed." [Annnal Letters, 

. 1896. Rev. E. F. E. WIgra.m, Labor .. ] 
No" L., Section 21.-Miasion School Boya. 

It was my fortunate experi.nce while Deputy Commissioner of tho 
Gurdaspur District, Punj&b, to ... a good deal of the working of tho 
Christian Boardng School called V,e Baring High School at Batela. The 
enthusiasm and pluck of the \ads were admirsble. At the athletic sports 
contests with the non-Christian boys of the district they did far better 
than would be expected considering their size and number (under sixty). 
On one occasion particularly I remember hearing the smothered remarks 
of surprise mixed with something not quite pleasure, among the non
Christian speetetors, as one young hero after another with huge e:.ertion 
and pluck socooeded in landing first, .. Yih bhi Isai hai I '! (Is this one 
also. Chri.tian 'I) Much of tbis enthusiasm was due to pride in their IlIl4! 
-the flag of the Cross. 
m~ Q 
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NIM M., S."tiora 22.-Start .1 Girl,' EdUCtJtiora in Calcutta. 
The way in which girls' education wae started in Calcutta (Stock. Vol. I .• 

p. 190) is too good not to be briefly told. On January 25th. 1822. Mi .. 
Cooke ... an European f.mal .... ae the Report quaintly styles her. visited 
one of the boys' schoola to observe the pronunciation of the language. 
Such a novelty drew a crowd round the school door. and in the crowd was 
a little gir~ whom the native teacher drove away. telling Mi .. Cooke ah. 
had been disturbing them for three months by wanting to be taught with 
the boys. Miss Cook. took her as her fim pupil-thus beginning a work 
which at the preeent stage has d.veloped Christian lady graduates. Mra. 
Marsham, in the Baptist Mission at Serampore just before this. wu the 
actual beginn.r. I believe, of girls' schools in lndia. 

N.14 N., S .. tiIm 'I.4.-Unlat.Dlul "",,pGlion .1 __ F..n01ll '" 
eon~riota. 

Th. case I have in mind at prMent, though there hay. been oth ..... 
i. that of Aurnngahad, .. h.re oome of onr converts have heen aervants of 
idols, and u a fact that baa heen their only meano of livelihood. Whst;' 
to be don. abont ouch men' AI Mr. Whileaide, the local Missionary 
who;' making an earneot attempt to deal practically with the matter. 
writes in a recent letter: .. Th ... people cannot give up their on. mean. 
of livelihood nnIeao another in 80m. IOrt is provided. and there is no royal 
·way to do this oav. by whal are calJed commercial waYL" A case like tbis, 
and there are otbers, though perhapa not 00 forceful, malt .. one long for a 
benevolent Carnegi. who would not thrink from helping Miesiont. 

N0t4 0., Sottiora 25.-Induatrial ...,.j: duirabk. 
· Ioaid in Section 25 above that I am expreaoing only a personal opinion in 
oaying that indnslrial .. ark is not only necessary in lOme ..... but in 
lOme olhe,. desirable. But ae a fact could Missionary opinion be polled 
man hy man I believe it .. ouId be found not merely tbat many agree with 
tbis, but have actually given proof of it by otarting indnstrial work them
eel..... It may be work in a amaII and humble way, but it baa been under
taken in the feeling tbat it providea often the only honeot melhod of 
dealing wilh converts. It is not everyone Ihal, IbOt:gh he may he au 
honest believer. is fitted to he an evangelist or spirilual teacber. and it ;. 
not always posllible for the new Ch:i8lian to find work in his old haunts. 
Some employment is aboolutely n_ry, and not .. ldom, I do not _y 
always, it heeomet tbe duty of the Missionary to try and provide it. The 
matter is one of increasing urgeney. It is of no DOe to ulter eonoervativ. 
platitudes, we muet, if only 88 a matter of IIJDlpalhy wilh our workert in 
the field, face the problem and work it out. 

I add a few opiniont of Miaoionari .. in the field which favonr industrial 
work in one shape or other :-

1 ... This Industrial School, we expect, wm go far to solve tha& """" 
punling problem what to do with boys of oeventeen or eighteen to .. hom 
we eannot Rive Miasioo employment. Such have IOmetimee complained 
th» the bead knowledge we have imparted to them eouId not enable 

· them to earn their living, and knowing nothing else, not even how to e1ig. 
· and being too old to learn, they had loot rather than gained by joining a'i 
· (Rev. R. W. Stewart, Fub Chow. Quoted Report, 1884.1 

!. .. An indu81rial school baa been eatshliebed for rough textile mann
facturee, in which there are a& pretont ~enty boys happilJ' learning 
viIIage indnstri... The produce of tbe school is already oaIeable, and there 
is .. prospeet of selling a& once and on the spot all we eanE..""!:::'" (Annual 
Letter. 1900. BeY. W. C. Whiteaide, Aurungahad, 1 

3. " Another J"'II". e"peiien"" baa only confirmed -all the more my 
strong feeling tha& onr Christian boarding school it one of tbe """" .ffit:im* 
ware of raising the ehildren of our viIIage Chriatiant" and if ... hay ... ell 
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a school ~ mllA also have an outlet for it in the way of industrial training ; 
for,.<lVeII in the case <I. boys <I. good cbacacter, all are not suited to take up 
the work <I. readers or even achoo! teaChers." [Annual Letters, 1900. 
Rev. C. M. Gough, Narowal, Punjab.) , 
. 4. .. The other day our Bishop repeatedly affirined that education (of 
course Christian) was the key <I. the position as regards Mission work in 
India. This is 80 beyond question if the Christian community is to develop 
and become aeIf-il11pporting. If we train up and direet our Christian 
bo1'l into nacful and profitable fields <I. labour, setting ourselv ... to meet 
the demand <I. the day, which is for a workman intelligent and skilled, 
we shall be benefiting the country at large, and doing all we can to build 
up a aeIf ... npporting church, therefore, on the lowest gronnds as regards 
Christians, it is the key <I. the position.!! [Annual Letter, 1900. Rev. C. 
H. Bradburn, Chupra, Bengal) . 

The last extract is written by a missionary who has started a most in· 
teresting and promising experiment (indireetly industrial) at Chupra, 
in Bengal Mr. Bradburn, who possesses marked ability and grip in dealing 
with boys, dOBB not .upervise their labour himseH, but plaeea them as 
·apprentices with railway officials, merely looking after them in their lodgings, 
ete. His work is described in the C. M. I "Wligenur for November, 
1901. . . 

Note P., Secti ... 26.-The Cottoa TrtJde OIl 1M Wert COIUt of A.lma. 
I condense a brief aooonnt <I. this nndertakiIig from Mr. Stock'. History, 

Vol. lL pp. 109, 110. Venn'. fertile and vigorous mind was running 
on the pOBBihilities <I. superseding the slave trade by legitimate commerce, 
as a more permanently effective plan than merely suppressing it by force. 
II Yon must show the native chiefS," he used to say. .. that it is more 
profitable to use their men for cultivating the ground than to sell them 
"" a1av ... ." The failure <I. the Niger Expedition had put an end for the 
time to the plans for planting" the Gospel and the plough!! in the hinter
land <I. tbe Slave Coast; but Venn's indomitable spirit refused to be baffled. 
He went to work, however, in a quieter way. He determined to find 'out 
for himaeIf what were the natural producte of the country; he got the 
missionariee to send him samples <I. dyes, cottons, ginger, arrowroot, 
pepper, coffee, paiDHlil, ivory, ebony, etc. He Bubmittedtheee sampl ... 
to produce-brokers and otherexperte. He himaeH inveeted as an ex-
1"'riment in 400 lb. <I. arrowroot and 300 lb. <I. ginger, and it was due to 
him !.hat the former article from the West Coast, became a staple <I. 
commerce. But his most remarkable effort in this direetion was in the 
promotion <I. a trade in cotton. He managed to interest a cotton merehant, 
Mr. Thomas Clegg, and the good Quaker, Mr. Samuel Gurney, who gave him 
£200 towards sending out eottonginsandother machinery. Inl859Venn 
was able to write: .. There are now 200 or 300 gins at work at Abeokuts, 
and five or six presses, chiefly in the bands <I. natm... Cotton is flowing 
to England in a stream widening every day, and Abeokuta is rising rapidly 
in every branch of conunerce.. !! 

Nib Q., S«ti... 28.-S.",~ of &port of lGIl Committee .. 
IRdoutrial M WioJu. 

Many missionaries sa1 they have no experience <I. Industrial Missions, 
and a few do not desire to _ them carried on in their districte. On tho 
. otb~r hand, eo,!", of our ol~est and most experienced missionaries i';l Africa, 
!ndia, and Chma, .~ m t~e very .~gest terms <I. the deBlf&bilit1, 
·.mportanee, and even lIDpenWve necesSJty for the C.M.S. to take up this 
qu ... tion. It is clear that there has been a growth <I. favourable opinion 
on thio subject since the Report <I. 1890. Two classes <I. Industrial Missions 
must be clearly distinguished. 

1. Large agricultural or manufacturing eetablishments, to provide 
'sushmanoe f ... poor native Christiana. 

83,1. .. Q 2 
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2. Schools of &echoieal education. to carry on the work of ,he 
elementery achoola 10 88 to train native Christiano in handicraflll ,he, 
they may obtain an honourable livelihood. 

Tbe first is beyond the present .... po of C.M.S. work
J
' ,he eeeond 

might be furthered by (a) giving .ma11 acholarahipe to eeerving and 
promising yonths, and (b) giving granllHn..w for &echnical achools. 

The objec&a lOugh' are :~ 
(1) To avoid &he apprenticing of Christian boys to heathen III88Wra. 
(2) To give a means of livelihood to thoee of our orpheno who are not 

fitted for direetly spiritual or educational work, and to keep in touch 
with old miasion achoolboye. 

(3) To elevate eonver&a from backward racea 80 88 to make them in
dependent manly Christiana. 

(4) To give employment, where aboolutely n....-ry. to eonverta who 
have lost their means of livelihood by beeoming Christiano. Competent 
men mllSt be in ebarge of aU indllStrial work-not ordained miooionari ... 

In India and China native labour inatrudora may be largely employed. 
bot in Africa and Nortb-Wet!t America godly laymen .hould be oent out. 
oompotent 88 teacbers in Indootrial Miaoiono. In Eas, and Wea' Africa. 
East and Wet!t Afrieana, roapectively. might be mod .. inotruclon under a 
European. 

The urgeney for indootrial work .hould be reeogniaed. and the whole 
,object should be kept more to &he front. 

The beat aoIution of the problem of Industrjal Miooiona Iiee in the forma
tion of an .. Industrial Jfiaoiona Aorliary ,. on &he .. me lin .... th. Mediall 
Missione Aorliary. For 'his .... e moat wait till God giv .. us a man apeeially 
fitted .... ho ahaU cnate an interest in Industrial Miooiooa by making known 
,he need for &hem. 
Nou R .• Stctitn& 29.-T4e dta..,e _g/ol ", Jolt..",. at l/egeR,', 

TOIDII (f",--rl, HOfProoIc)· 
This is &he Report after two yean :-
.. The town itaeIf is laid ou& with regularity; nineteen etreeto are formed. 

and are made plain and level, witb good roads :ound the town; a large 
_ ehnreh riaee in the midst of the habita~ a Governmen' bonae. 
a parsonage honae, a hcapital, aehool-houaea, etcJre.houaea, a bridge of 
eevera! arches, lOme nati ... e dwellinga, and other buiJdjOgll aU of atone. are 
either finished or on the point of being so. But &he elate of eultivatioo 
further manifeata tbe industry of tbe people. All are farme ... ; gard ..... 
feneed in. are attaehed to .... ery d .... eUing; aU the land in the immediate 
n.ighbourhood is under euhivation, and pieces of land even to the diotance 
of three miles. There are many rice fieIda, and among other v.geteblee 
raised for food are ....... vas, plantains, eoeo, yams, eoIfee, and Indian 
eoru; of frui&a they have "'nanM , oranges, limes, pineappl ... ground·nnte, 
guavas, and ......... ; of animals there are honoea, ...... bnlIoeb, .beep, 
goate, pigs, duel .. and fowls; a daily IDUket is held for tbe oaIe of U1ieIee, 
and on Saturdaye tbill IDUket is large and gmeraI. It baa been already 
said tha& aU are fannon; but many of them, beside tbe eulti .... tioo of 
the gronnd, have learned and eserciae Yariooa trades; fifty of ,hem are 
maoooa and brieklayen, forty earpenten, thirty _wyers, tbiny ,bingle 
makers, twenty taiJon, four blacksmiths, and t ... o hukberw. In these 
Yariooa ,..ye upwards of aix hundred of &he negrnee maintain them
eel..... aIId have been enabled in &his abort ...... of time, by the fruita of 
lI:eir own produetive indDStl'y. to relieve from aU expenae. on 'beir 
penonal ......... t, tha& Oov.n.men& to .. Web they ... y the moot grateful 
al1egian ee " 

And tbe 0fIicial Repor& em Bmda and PnhIie Buildinga, iooned in 1819 
thus eondud .. ite relDUD on Regent, .. Regent', Town had <OIDII to be 
oaUeJ:-
... Let i& be eoasidered tha& not more &han &hree or four yean have ....... 

..,.,. the peatoor part of Mr. lobnooo·. popnIaIicIIl were taken 00' of 
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the holds of olav. ships, and who can compara their present condition 
with that from which they were rescued without seeing manifest cansa 
to exclaim, • The hand of heaven is in this I' Who crm contrast the simple 
and sinoore Christian worship which precedes and followa their dail, 
labours, with the grovelling and malignant superstition of their original 
.tate, their gree.grees, their red water, their witchcraft, and their devilsl" 
houses, withont feeling and acknowledging a miracle of good, which the 
immediate interposition of the Almighty could alone have wrought.'! 
[Quoted in Stock'. History, Vol. J., p. 166). 

NtM S., StetUm 29.-Early J1TOfIf'U' in NOlD Zealatul . 
.. When Marsden paid his first visit in 18~:! Mr. Stock writes, Vol. I.; 

p. 210, .. things looked brighter in several waya. The' arts of life' 
reall, seemed to be progressing. There were fields of wheat, there were 
horses and cattle; fruit trees sent from S,dney were flourishing; black
.mit~=h:i oawpits, ropewalks were at work; and a boarding school 
was • in &aming and teaching even the wild and volatile Maori 
children. II .' 

N 014 T., Set;/Um 29.-DanDin " rowrdtd opinion of AI iuion tDOTk • 
.. In 1835 H.M.S. Beagle, then on its famous scientific voyags round 

the world, appeared off the coaat, and Charles Darwin, then a ,oung 
naturalist, visited the Mission Station at Waimate, where William Williams, 
Davis, and Clarke were at work. Viewing with admiration the external
scene presented, the gardens, farmyard, cornfield, ete., he wrote, • Native 
workmanship, taught b, the missionaries, has effected the change. The 
lesson of the missionary is the enchanter'. wand. I thought the whole 
scene admirable •••• And to think that this was in the centre of canni
balism, murder, and all atrocious crimes. I took leave of the missionaries 
with thankfulness for their kind welcome, and with feelings of high respect 
for their gentlemanlike, useful, and npright characters. It would be 
difficult to find a bod, of men better adapted for the high office which the, 
fulfil." [Journal of Researches into the Natural Histor, and OeologJ 
of the Countries visited during the Voyage of H.M.S. Beagle round the 
World b, Charles Darwin. Quoted Stock, Vol. L, p: 358.) " 

N016 U.,S«lion 32.-Aladrayof Ugatula. • 
It would be almost ridiculous to write anJlhing about industrial mission 

work without 80me referenee, at least, to Macka" who in 80me waya was the 
prince of industrial misoionaries. The teaching of printing is one of the man, things he started in Uganda, and how he would rejoice in Mr. Borup'. 
JluDils I There is hardly a finer instance to be found in history of the true 
Industrial missionary than Alennder Macka" who could not help trying to 
teach everything he knew, and yat felt, as he himself writee, there is nothing 
elae 80 well worth living for as to teach the glorious Oospel to the people that 
have 80 long been in darkness. 

Nol6 V.,Set;Iion 34.-Combinalion of ltuluatrial witlr. G.........z Education. 
Time table of work-Mengo Industrial School.-

6 a.m. 'rhe big drum beats and all hands must turn out of bed, cook 
their breakf~d eat it. 

7.30 Lm. The, assemble in the claaHooma and have a writing 1_ 
till 8.ltI a.m. 

8.11i a.m. till 12. Manual work in ~he workshops. 
12 noon to LUi. Interval. 
1.1t1 p.m. Arithmetic cl ....... 
II to II p.m. (Except on &turda"" which is a half-holida,.) Work in 

the shops. 
Ii to 7.411 p.m. Internl for cooking and eating the evening meal, cl:e. 
7.411 to 9 p.m. Bible class. 

!Letter from the Bev. Martin J. Hall, UgfIIlda, C.N. ~ntJl~, 1901.] 



Some Mher 1 flDOllY is appended abowiq bow ftI'1 collllllODlJ jl 11M 
10een lbe praetice '" combine indUSWial wilh gen ..... edUCUion. 

1. School fill' Indiaoa 01 Briliah Ouian&. 
M Their PI'Ol!l'* is encouraging, and IOOIl Iher will ha .... outatripped lbe 

usuaIl'BIl88 01 a common ..,booL Among lbe JDOBI in_ling lbinp in 
wbieh !her are inalrueIed ia PaaImody, and oIlen ia my bearlcbeered wben I 
bear them oinging 80 """'y. Their _ is mwoical, and Iheir voiee ... pabIe 
01 im~~ The imprelllion made upon oIben by ,beir mnsing is kuly 
1IIriking. Tbe remaining bo11l1l are fill' manual labour, ... cb .. cleaning, 
weeding, planling, 01' C8I'pOI1&ering ; and lhough palience is often po' '" &be 
lest, dIeir behaviour on Ihe whole is laIiofae&ory. In abilily in learning 

"lber fw :5 coloured children, and, in many ........ even ,be Negro 
children. 1838.} 
~ M U 01 -'T Chriatian C8I'pOI1\en and atonelDUOll8 from 

AIJepie now reside aI Cochin, .. hi~ &her ha .... been induced '" go in eon
eequence 01 &be grea& demand fill' labour, owing '" ,be rapid in."..... 01 
mule. • • •• Among &be eon_ in Ibia miaaioo are a __ .,.,...., a 
master C8I'pOI1w, and a foreman muon. Such indepeoden' memben 01 
the mi-ioo, where Ibe eonduel is eon.oiaIenl., are 01 grea& value in an infan' 
cburch. All &be U1ians maintain Ihemaelna """""""bly ; _ 01 'bem 
have married from &be girls' IChooI. • • ,. 11 is difficuJl '" 0Yef~ lbe 
importan ... 0I1UCb a body 01 indepeoden' ~I eonverIa, if properly 
\ended, fill' &be d;..n.inolion and elllabliahmeol 01 lbe truth in India. Tbe 
&110m", '" \rain up U1ians .... begun aboul lWei ... yean aj1o, and aI &be 
ame mel wilh wrr grea& oppooilion from lbe ftlaIiv .. and frieoda 01 &be 
bora- 11 is reprded with fBI" differenl feeliollII now, and may be carried 001 
10 aImoa& any _I in AIIepie hu, 00& in any 011= 01 our m8Iiona in 
Travancore..e (BeY. J. Bawbwonb, repor&ing on AIIepie, quoled &pori, 
1s:;6.) 

3. M Four yean ago &here .... no Christian ..,hoo/ aI Tbakerpuker, lbe 
leacben 01 &be bea&ben ..,hooI ,here ........ 01 &be _ ordinary cia-. ... ~ 
knowing noIbing wba&e_ 01 &be bwoi_ 01 leaching funl= than IOeRly 
driring by role and &be cane &be eontenla 01 cerIaiD commonplace Iesooo 
boob in'" &be netiww ieii 01 some W"" 01' forty boyw. Now we find 'bia 
aame ..,hoo/ fill' bea&ben bora mucb enlar/!ed and improved, with lDOII.Iylbe 
aame leacben, brightened up, lively, inlelligenl., and '" all &JIIIOIII'Ul'" really 
inlereBled in dIeir work, leaching a mucb en .... ged coone 01 -... wilb 
eonsiderable vigour and energy. W. find, too. thai oio ... then IWo boarding 
acboola haft been formed for Christian bora and Christian girls, eon~ 
~ abou& -11 deanly, -U ordemI, and highly inlelligenllookini; 
children-hom abonl _ 10 IhirIeen yean 01 age. The upper ..... 
both bora and girls, can read and write &heir 0'IfIl Iang1JalJtO .eU ; and tiler 
have IICqnired a wrr laIiofaclory knowledge, fill' Ibeir lime 01 life, ~ 01 
.nthmelie, f!"OI:I'BPhy, hia&orr 01 Ibeir cnrn ClODIIIrr. Churcb hiaIorr. and 
Da&UraI hia&orr ; tiler can draw IP&pII, reducing lbe acaIe from a wrr .... ge 
'" a small one, some 01 them wrr well indeed, .. lhal some 01 &heir mapollft 
sold ; &her are \rained in indDBlrial e~1a aIao, gardeniDf. rope
making, bc.& rowing_ &heir diaIricl • half _; and lbe girls, in 
addition, ......ne..orJt and hooaewnrk, IWo 01' three aI • lime laking &nI'D8 
10 cook f ... Ihemaclvee and &be bora ; abo... all, &heir ScripcnnI inItJ ue1icm 
is by no toeaDII negIeelal; !her can an ........ well, ....... in _ parI8 
01 &be Bible ... &be pupiIa 01 many ..,booIa wbere ~y anylhing eIoe ill 
langh~ (BeY. 0. Cuihbert·. account 01 llr. J. Long'. 1I'0I'k aI Tbabr
puk .... ..- CaJcnua. Report, IBM.) 

4. M A farm is _ebed '" tbe.,hooI in whieh _ .... _ plaDla, co« .. 
-. .. 10 ........ ete., are enJrivaIed '" a eonsiderable _~ A..."... .... 
and a IaiIcr are _bed '" lbe achool., .. bo '"" inaIouaion '" the boyw. 
The .. hole acIIooI are em.i*!1ed in ind1l!lrial empIoJmenla from 6.30 10 8.30 
ill tile morning. ..... __ r.- 3 &0 l) in &lie evening. Tbeir indoaf:....u.. 
-PrU- ..... 1010 a.-. ". 
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Model and Training School, Kissey, West Africa. Government pays for 
liberated slaves; Colony-born boys pay 2d. a week, day scholars. [Report, 
186D.1 

D. "The boys are now divided into fonr clasaes, of which every fonrth day 
one c1ass has to perform manuallabonr while the other three classes lire at 
school. Their manual labonr consists at present chiefly in brickmakilig.!! 
[Kissey. Report, 1861.) 

6. "They rise with the dawn of day, when most of the boys are told off 
to work in the garden, others in the dormitories and cleaning the compound; 
while the girls do the same with their dormitories, and clean the echoolroom. 
At 7.30 the bell again ealle them together, and there is a rush to the riverl close by, and then ewimming, {,lunging, splashing, and shouting, making ola 
men wish they were boys agam. After this come bnckets of steaming hot 
tea, and rolls of bread. From 9 to 10 we have prayers and religious instruc
tion i but before this some thirty or forty day boys arrive from the neigh
bounng camp, each with his little tin can containing rice and cnrry for his 
morning meal. At 10 o'clock the roll is called, and school begins. Nothing 
is now heard but English, while a little before there was nothing but Creole, 
and in the afternoon it will be all Hindi and Tamil. At stated times the girls 
do all the sewing and washing for the establishment, and take their turn 
helping in the kitehen.!! IMr. Honiss, The Plaisance Orphanage, Manritius ; 
quoted Report, 1890.) . 

7. "In the schoolroom the keenest efforts of the children through these 
iast months of the year are directed towarda the preparation of articles of 
plain sewing and fancy work, drawing and kindergarten painting, to be 
shown at the competitive exhibition of school work held in the Colony every 
year in December. Last year we showed, for the first time, landscape and 
other shaded drawings and maps of the Sierra Leone Protectorate, in addi
tion to needlework, bread and cakes." IAnnuailetter, 1900, Miss Pidsley, 
Annie Walsh Institution, Sierra Leone.) . . . -

Not.s W., Section 36.-Duirab/emu of getting well-to-do Nati .. Chri ... 
Iia", 10 help /Mir potJTeT bretJ&ren. 

" On the temporal side of missionary work onr converts come under the 
IawB of political economy. As Christians they will, and must, in BOme ways 
contract new wants which will bring about a more expensive scale of living 
than thst of their heathen neighbours. But, if so, it is ahsolutely necessary 
that, man for man, the Christian should be able to produce by his labour a 
higher value than the non-Christian; otherwise he will infallibly fall behind 
in the great social race. This can be brought about only by industrial 
training. But the staple industry of India, w hieb absorbs at least nin"'; 
tenths of its labonr, is agriculture. To BOlve the industrial problem, the 
Christian communit)' must be attaehed to the BOil, or, rather, must attaeh 
the BOil to itself. How is this to be done 1 I confess to the feeling of stand
ing before " blank wall. Onr missionary experiments in the via)' of Chria
tian settlements have not yet been successful. They lack economical 
independence, and therewith stability and the power of self·propagation. 
The only helpful method that I see is to enlist the help and sympathy of our 
higher cl.... Christian .. " [Decennial Conference, Bombay, 1892-93. 
Rev. Dr. Weilbrecht, Hatala, Punjab.] 
Not.s X., Section 36.-Sharanpur (Halik). 

The following interesting remarks given by an experienced native IndiaQ 
Missionary will tell something of Sharanpnr (Nasik), and also notes a useful 
opinion on industrial work:- . 

"We have gsthered a large proportion of onr native Christians from 
among the depressed classes in India, and we wish to elevate them and 
build them up into respectable communities, in order that ere long they 
may be able to 8ul1port their own churches and pastors, and even to send 
missionaries to thOU' brethren who have not had the opportunity of hearing 
the blessed G<lIpei. Now how can they do all this unI ... · we make them .. .'. 
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mpable, and put them in the way 01 boooming independent t In my 
opinion no plan is better suited to mrry out our purpooe tban that 01 
training those at leaat 01 the rising generation to some sort 01 industrial 
work. • • • The idea waa first worked out by the Rev. W. 8. Price 
• • • . in 1851 I bad the good fortune to be BIIIIOCiated with him ... his 
fellow labourer for some years. A plan for eatablishing a Christian village 
near Naaik with an orphanage for boya and girls, and an industrial insti
tution for training not only orphan boys, but the SODS 01 native Christiana, 
waa begun with due thought and prayer, and 800n mrried into effect 
by the indefatigable energy and busin.....ru.e ability 01 Mr. Price. By the 
beginning 01 1853 we were in regular working order. We began witb 
mrpentry, and aa tbe need arose we found the n....-ity 01 adding black
.mithing, painting, and weaving. But before we put a boy to any mecha
nical work, we taught him to read, write, and cipber in our primary ocbool. 
As soon 88 tbe boys finisbed tbeir .. boo! course we drafted tbem one by one 
into tbe industrial .. boo!, witb tbe exception 01 a few wbo had 8uperior 
abilitiea, and were trained for evangelistic work. Our institution ...... 
• u .... quently inereaaed by tbe tranofer to our misaion by tbe 0'r'crnrnent 
01 a number 01 Africen youths reacued from .lavery; and to theor honour, 
be it said, that a conoiderable number 01 tbem afterward. returned to their 
own CO\IDtry 88 qualified tradesmen, and lived honourable Christian liv .. 
there. Six 01 tbeae youths formed tb. gallant band that accompanied Or. 
Livingstone on bis iaat expedition. . • • As soon ... a boy was appren· 
ticed to a trade half a rupee a montb "88 saved for bim the first year, a 
rupee a montb for tbe second year, two rupeea for tbe tbird, and so on 
till be completed his apprenticeahip, wben be was paid full wagoa. • . • . 
If properly managed, an industrial ocboo! need not booome a burden to a 
misaion. • • • The Sharanpur Institution at Naoik oupported iloeU in 
a few years. • • • • We charged tbe exact ClO8t for work done in our 
institution, pl1l8 20 per cent. for our direction and IOpei .ilion, and people 
gladly oent tbeir work to 118, as they found we did it better and <bcaper 
than tbey could get it in tbe Bazaar." [Decennial Conference, Bombay, 
1892-3. Rev. Sorabj Khaaredj, Poona.) 

Nat. y., Stctim& 38.-T"" indirect inf/1InWI of Mi6IUnu.. 
This is immenae, as said in the ten, and ean hardly be exaggerated in 

the case 01 India. Take one great fact, that no one dare atand up at the 
present day preteoding to be an educated religions teacber .... ho doee not 
preach _uonaly the unity 01 God. Idolatry is relegated to the illiterate 
and tboughtleae II188II 01 the community. Specific testimony is qno&ed 
beIow:-

1. .. Christian truth is made the basis 01 aD that ill laught, and 
Christian morals the basis 01 tbe discipline. • • • The endeavour ill to 
CODYey Scriptural teaching, not by _menta made in the outset wbicb.ha11 
YioIently shock their prejndicee, and which are in danger of awakening 
ridicule or disg1l8t, hut by a couree 01 instruction which.baD be uniformly 
solemn in tone, and adapted as far as poeeible to the _ 01 mind and ~er 
01 eomprehension 01 the pupils. The reauJt hoped for ill from the bringing 
to bear upon tbe mind. 01 a ouatained and .-.Iy in flueoee, and seizing 
every opportunity afforded by enquiries elicited from the boya lh..,..jvea 
and simple explanations 01 the paeaage in hand, rather than running 
vioIentl,. counter to their feelings, and treating them Dh CODtem~" 
[Rev. T. V. Freneh, Agra. Report, 1852.) 

2. ,. I believe that no great number 01 tbe nati .... cbildren ultimately 
lJomm.., Chriotians, hut ..... have strong testimony in favour 01 the impro ... d 
moral habits which have followed from their attendance at the llioaion 
oeboolo, and from the ed~ they receive there." [Sir C. Wood', .~ 
June 3rd, 1&3. c.lLS. mtelligencer, VoL 6, p. 507.] 

3. U Then i .. ft!rY great demand aDlllDg the mercantile gentJrmen lately 
..wed in Cocbio f... "";1I'n. d"""'Ptie """",,III, and ....... Janooo in general 
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who know more 01" 1 .... English. The young men edncated in our MissWn 
have a high character for honesty and strict integrity, and, in consequence, 
are much sought after." [Rev. H. Baker, Travancore. Quoted Repon. 
1856.) 

4. "A rich Hindu landlord in the city (AmriUlar) conf....ed that he 
would rather have Christian tenants than any other, because they paid 
better, were more cleanly in their habits, and took more care of his pro
perty.!! [Mr. Wade, quoted C.M. Intelligencer, 1886.) 

6 ... Found a religioua department of education. The eU&toms of our 
country are degenerating fast, because we have no religioua teachers. 
ThIlB it is that the depraved religioua of foreign barbarlaua spring up and 
deceive our people. Every province is full of Chapels (lie), while we have 
only one temple in each eounty for our sage ConfUcillB." [Memorial of 
Chinese students to their Government. Quoted Report, 1896.) 

6 ... To estimate our work by the number of eonverts that we make 
wonld be a poOl" estimate indeed. To one who baa worked like myself in 
this school the good hand of our God is plainly seen in the change that 
eomes over the character of most of our boys. The ardent desire for search 
after religiOIlB troth, the deep reverence for -holy things, the longing after 
purity and spotlessness awakened in the school, is in many cases carried 
into the life of action. But not one of our former students baa yet stood 
out to witness for the Master in the t.ce of persecution. He who knoweth 
the secret of all hearts knows best how many secret disciples there are 
who, out of fear of persecution, dare not proelaim the truth they inwardly 
rejoioe in. Outward circumstanees lead ua to cherish this hope. The 
marvellous way they cling to a school proscribed by their orthodox teachers, 
and the respect and veneration they pay to those eonnected with it, are very 
hopefnl signs. The mOlt respected European in this city, and in this 
Presidency among Mohammedans, is the Rev. E. Sell, who was once the 
head of this Institntion. The Rev. Maleolm Goldsmith, who was the 
Principal of this School, is honoured as a saint by Mohammedans in 
this city (Madras)." [Rev. J. S. Peter, Native Headmaster of Harria 
School, Madras. Quoted Report, 1897.) 

7. .. These children have extraordinary memories, and can learn any 
number of texts, hJlllll8, ete., by heart with the grestest..... The educa
tion given is, of eourse, not limited to pnrely religiollB subjects. It is, on 
tha contrary, the exceUence of the general education .. hieh the scholars 
receive that induees the parents in many cases to send their children to 
118, and f01" its sake, in some instanees, to tolerate the large amount of 
religiollB teaebing. [Rev. D. M. Wilson, Salt and Kerak.. Quoted Report, 
1898.) -

8 ... I do not besitate to declare that tbere is a far higher tone in Noble 
CoUege, Masulipatam, than there was in the scbool where I spent my 
youth." [Annual Letter, 1899. Rev. E. G. Roberts.) 

9. .. I ...... much strock in looking over the B.A. essays on tbe subject, 
• We boast that we are better than our fathere,' to notice bow tbeir thoughts 
are evidently being leavened by Christian teaching and civilization. One 
and all eondemoed child marriage; many pronounced emphatically against 
idol worship; and some declared their belief that one of tbe signs of advance 
in tbe present day was that men now believe in one God wbo is a Spirit." 
[llev. G. B. Durrant, Agra. Quoted Report, 1899.) 

10. .. There is, I think, an increasing eonfidence in Christianity
busbands believe in it for their wives! One came f01" a talk the other day 
to ask about his wife. He felt the one thing for ber ..... to beeome a Chris
tian, but if there seemed no likelihood of that be felt be must send ber 
away I Another wants his wife to become a Christian because be thinks 
~ would lake tha conceit out of ber. She is a very elever little lady and 
inclined to look down upon othere, so is nO$ popular. !I !Miss Tap....., 
Hakodale, Japan. Quoted Reporl, 1901.) 
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION IN CATHOLIC 

MISSIONS., 

INTRODUCTION. 

It is a fact that has been recognised by numerous writers, and 
especially by travellers in Africa and the East, that Catholic Mis. 
Bionaries among the native races have uniformly followed the old 
Benedictine motto .. ora et labora," and combined indu~trial 
training of some sort with doctrinal teaching and moral instrue
tion. Indeed, the general experience of our Missionaries has been 
that without some preliminary training in habits of work and 
industry, which are at least the rudiments of civilisation, religious 
or moral teaching has very little, if any, effect. 

The industrial teaching of the Society of Algerian Missionaries, 
known 118 .. The White Fathers" of Cardinal Iavigerie, in various 
parts of Equatorial Africa; the extensive industrial establisbments 
for the Zulu Kalfirs, directed by the Trappists in Natal; the re
markable oreation of .. New N ursia" by the Benedictines for 

• the Australian natives in West Australia, are the best known 
instances of this industrial Missionary training and have often been 
described. 

I have endeavoured to obtain reliable and up-to-date information 
regarding such industrial education in our Catholio Missions 
in various parts of the British Empire, limiting my inquiry to 
those which are evangelizing the" native" races, almost exclusively 
non-Christian, of the different countries. For this purpose I 
forwarded a request for such information, together with a printed 
list of questions upon specific points about which information 
was desired, to the heads of a selected number of these Missions. 
I have received a large number of replies, varying much in style 
and amount of information conveyed, though I have to regret that 
1rom several I have up to date not received answers. 

In a few oases I have been able to supply some information by 
quoting from the pages of IUUBtratcd Catholic Missions, of which 
I am the editor. 

It will be useful here to append a general list of the chief Catholio 
Missions to native races in the British Empire, indicating (1) the 
official name of each Mission (whether archdiocese, diocese.' 
vicariate, prefecture, etc.); (2) the Missionary Society in whose 
oharge it is; (3) the headquarters of the Misuon, (4) remarks 
indicating the country or population evangelized hy it. To most 
of these I have applied for returns; those, marked with au 
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IISterisk (.) have replied to my application; those marked with a 
dagger (t) are illustrated from other sources; of the remainder I 
ha, e no details, which I extremely regret. 

I do not think I need comment at any length on the various replies 
which follow, and which speak for themselves. Although it will 
be seen.that tbef'J;,y no mtIIlIWqover the whole· Mission,ry field, 
as they represent ilOt qUite'a third of all the MisSionseillJmerated 
in the general table, yet theY 'may ,be taken as fairly representative 
of native Missions in Africa, Asia, and parts of America. 

In nearly all cases Tt"sppears'1nat 'some kind of industrial 
an.l agricultural training, entel'll, in many cases largely, into the 
ordinary work of the Mission. Generally speaking_pecially 
in ',Alrica-this isearried ,on less in thefotm of schools than 
in that of actual llission work, in building churohes and 
residences, cultivating foodstuffs, and similar labours, in which 
the younger natives are trained to assist the Europeans and learn 
to work under their direction. Uganda offers a striking illustra
tion of this metbod .. , It will be noted that some Missionary orders, 
notably the White Fathers and .the Trappists, have tbe grmt 
advantage of the co-operotion of lay-brothers, in some cases specially 
trsined for the work. In many Missions this kind of work is 
done fot girls and children by religious sisters,sometimes (as 
in India) natives themselves. There is indication of the growing 
tendency to train and employ native teachers, though in partll of 
India jt,nll be oheerved that certain objections are rsised to them. 
. The general verdict on industrial and agricultural education 
for natives is most f8vourah1e. In some cases it is judged, as I. 
think rightly, of more importance than a purely literary education. 
I call attention to the striking and emphatic expre88ion 01 opinion 
On this head from the Zam basi Mission of the J esuita in Rhodesia 
(14). That there are dangers connected with it, unlC811 prr>perly 
directed and safeguarded, is clearly indicated both in Africa and 
-India. But with such safeguards it aeems destined to do the 
greatest good to the native populations. , 

In nearly all C&'!e8 it will be fOUJ)d that industrial and literary 
education go pari paB8U, and the combination is considered advan
tageous. :More advanced liberal education for specially telented 
pupils is the rule, and BOme of the natives are trained for the 
Missionary life, or at least for· being catechists or teachers. , 

'fhe difficulties encountered a1'8 varied and numerous, but the 
-chief. of all appears to be lack of pecuniary means. Government 
granm.seem to be lU'geI1tly needed in the 1Dore promising lIissionary 
fields, Such as Uganda. There is little doubt that Buch money 
.would re, well Bpent. Caste prejudice is an extra diJIicuIty met 
with in ~ Indian Missions. ' . 

With tbe\exception of parts of South Africa, and perba"" to 
80rne limited ~nt in India, there is little evidence of opposition 
or jea1ou."y on the part of the white population; but perhaps. 
my retnrn.s do at cover a eufficiently wide area to speak with 
grea.tcert,ainty ~ ~ . . 

t-
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In c:onclusion, I be~ to tender my best thanks to their Graces 
the Archbishops of Agra and Colombo; to their LordShips -Bishops 
Hanlon and Streicher (Uganda), Pelckmans (Lahore), Cardot 
(Burma), Dontenville (British Columbia), and Hopkins (British 
Honduras), and to the Rev. Fathers Mayr (Natal), Bartholomew 
(Allahabad), Reveley (N. Punjab), Bertram (Rajputana), Caussanel 
(Trichinopoly), Kleinachneider (Madras), Dunn (N. Borneo), and 
to Brother Nivard (Natal), for tlie information they have kindly 
compiled and forwarded at. my request. 

Illustrated Oatholic Mis8iuns, 
St. Bede's College, 

Manchester. 
1st April, i903. 

L. C. flASAllTELLI. 
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TABLE OF CATHOLIC MISSIONS IN THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE. ./ 

Vicariate or Jorl88ionary .- Head· 
Prefecture. Society. quarto .... 

1. tSierra Leone · Cong. H. Ghost Freetown '. 
2. t Gold Coao' · Lyona Semi- Elmina · 
3. t Benin 

nary. . - " " 
Lagoo · .. Lower Niger · Cong. H. Ghoet Onililha · S. Upper Niger · [.yo... Semi· Lokoja -

nary. 

8. -Upper Nile .j )(ill Hill Mengo 
Society. 

7. -North VIOtoria While Fat..... Rubap 
Ny........ ! 

8. Nyeee - - ~ .... Kaiambi 
1l. North Zanzibar I Cong. H. G_ Zanzi'-

i 

· I 0_ olliary 

I _ .... 

. · -· -
· Contailll Lagoo, 

Yoru", eto. 
· -· Inclo",," Oando, 

IIokolo, Ha_ 
etc. 

· f' Uganda ~ 
• torale. 

• I ComprioN Zanzi'
and oppooile 
Cout and Hinter· 
land. 

10. Buutoland 
U. -t Natal • I "" P\eIermari'zburg 

I 
I 

11 •• -t Zambooi (Rho- .J_", - • Bala .. ayo. 
deoia). 

i Pm Loaio 

IJIahe),. -I Port VJdoria 
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INDIA. 

14. Caleut&a (arch-
ciioeM» • 

16. ~ 
16. no.- . 
17. .&.am 

Iii. • Agra (a<chdi_ 

19 •• AJlab&bod. 

20. -Labore 
21. • Kashmir • 

22. • kaJPutana. 
23. Bettiah 

24. Bombay ( .... h· 
eIi ...... ~ 

25. 'Trichinopo!y 
26. Poona • 
:!7. MaogaloN 

28. • M.d.... (arob· 
eli ..... ,. 

29. Viugapatam 

30. lIyderahad 

S.J. 

MiIa.n Soc:idy
Society of Holy 

CrOll!. 
Salvatorian 

Society. 
eapuehina 

.. 

.. 
Jesuit. • 

.. .. 
SoeularandMiD 

Hill Society. 
Cong. of St. 

FraDcia of 
SaIea. 

Milan Semi· 
nary. 

3\. Sagpur • Cong. of St. 

32. \" ..... poIy (arch-
eli ..... ,. 

33. Quilon 
34. Triebur 
35. Ernakulam 
36. t Changana-

cherry 
37. [Pondicherry 

( ..... hdi"'_~] 

38. Kumhakonam 
39. Myaora 

Francia of 
SaIea. 

Carmelitea 

n 

}

Syrian clergy 
under Syrian 
IUhopo. 

Poria Society .• 

.. .. .. .. 

Hood
quanera. 

Shillong 

.t..h .... 
RawalPindi 

Aj ........ 
lIeItiah 

Bombay 

Trichinopoly 
Poona 
Maogalere 

Madraa 

Viugapalam 

Hyderahad 

Nagpur 

V .... poly 

Quilon 

Pundicherry 

Kumbakonam 
BangaIore 

Head· 
quarlers. 

40. 'Southern 
"'). • N orthem a __ 

I ! 
• I Paria Society - I Rangoon 
• .... I Mandolay 
• ~ Seminary' Tungoo 

I 
L._ . . ~ 
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I · , 
• I 
· . 

ReIDR"ka. 

Fi... divisions of 
Bengal. 

W .. Bengal. 
East lIeugaL 

.&.am and Mani· 
pore. 

P8I1; of N. W. Pr0-
vinces. 

Part of N.W. Pro 
vinees. 

Panj8b. 
N. Panjaband Kaoh. 

mir. 

Distriela of Bengal 
adjoinin NepaL 

Bombay f.I!'nd, 
Broach, Baroda, 
Sind, Culeh, etc., 
Guaarat. _uta, S. IDdia. 

S.W. Coast. 
P8I1; of Malabar and 

all S. Canara. 
S.E. Coafi and in. 

terior. 
Along Bay of Be ... 

gal. 

Nizam'. Territorr 
and adjoining B~ 

Wh territory. 
Most. of Central Pro

vineea, the Beran, 
part of Niram'. 
Territory 

Travaneon. 

In Travanoore. 

I For the Syro-MaJa. 

f "'r ChrUtiaD. of 
S.lndiL 

[French Territory;] • 
Arcot. Salem, 
C'hingleput. 

~[Y'"'re, Coerg. 

Remarks. 

It 
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43. ·Colombo (arcb· 
di",-) . 

44- Jaft"na 

45. Kandy 

46 •. Galle 

47. TriDOOlD&ieo 

49. Hong Kong 
50. Aden and Arabia 
51. oN. Bu ...... and 

Labuan 

CEYLON. 

I Oblateo of Mary Colombo 

i .. n 

JaJfna 

Benedieti .... Kandy 

J .. uilo Galle 

.. Trincomaleo 

STRAITS. 

OTHER ASlATIC POSSEH.~lO!'lS. 

Milan Seminary 
Capuchins 
Mill Hill 

Society 

Hong Kong 
Steamer Point 
KuchlBg 

· I (West PnrriDCO. 
' N.W. PI'OVIDU. 
: { N. Province. 

· ~ N. Central ProvinOf 
, {Central ProviOoP-. 

• I Uva Pnrrince. {So Province. • i SabaragamuwL , 
Eo Pnrrin.-. I 

I 

----,--...!..------'---------------

AMERICA. 

-----~----.-----.---- ---
5!. t Sl. IIonif ... ( ..... h-I Oblateo of Mary SI. Buni'""" .! I 

diOOf'8e) . II IndlafUI anti Half. 
53. .A.tbabuka- .. L AU.abuka i brt:el'u (Ij ('ana 

Mackenzie .', dl&n North.W ... , 
.54., -NeW' WestmiDlter .. N. WestmiD8ter· i; and Bri&uh ('0-
55. °Sl. Alber< • .. St.. AlbeR· • I Iumbia. 
56. Suk&tcbewan -.. , J 
Iii. Peri of Spoin}Seoulor and Port of 8poin • -I' Trinida<l, ok. 

I""~) Dominieano 
5~ Rooeau s.-u. i ))'""inica. 
59. British Guiana· J_'" ~ N."".-
60. • British HoDduru DCU...., Caril ... 
61. Jamaica .. KingWm . Neg..-. 

Fij 
British ,.-.... 

Guillifa 
Gilber& hIaDds· SoIom ... _ 

AUIlTRALASlA. 

I I 
! Benedieti,..... -, 
I 

I MarisU • 
~ lMioudUB 

Society .. .. 
Marista • 
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QUESTIONARY SENT TO MISSIONS. 

The following is a copy of the questionary sent out with my lettA,)" 
opplying for information:-

JlmUSTBIaL EDUOATlOl< m CATHOLIO MIss,ON •• 

QUESTIONS TO DB ANaWBIIED TOGIITIIBB WITH REPORT ALREADY ASKED FOR. 

1. What steps have been taken to provide industrial or agricul
tural education for natives? What are the details of the course of 
study provided? Have the teachers been specially trained for this 
work 1 If so, how and where? Are they Europeans? HayC 

native teachers been tried in these 8ubjects? If so, have they 
Bucceeded? 

2. Does it appear that such industrial or agricultural education 
is having good effects (i) on the character of the natives receiving it, 
(ii.) on their economic efficiency ? 

3. Can such industrial and agricultural education be successfully 
combined with instruction of a more literary and general character? 
If so, to what degree does such a combination seem to you desirable 
in the case of ordinary native pupils? Do you make separstepro· 
vision for more advanced literary education for specially talented 
pupils 1 

4. In the earlier stages of education, i.e., before technical educa
tion proper can begin, doeS the education provided for young ehil· 
dren include muoh manual training? If so, are you satisfied with 
the results? Would you kindly state the ordinary curricululll 
for young children 1 

5. Have any special difficulties, economic or educational, been 
experienced in the provision of manual, industrial ot agricultural 
education? If so, would you kindly indicate what seems to you the 
best means of overcoIning these difficulties 1 

6. Has there been any opposition on the part l1f any section of the 
white population to the provision for natives of a kind of education 
which might enable the latter to compete effectively wit.h skilled 
white labour in various industrial occupations ? 

REPORTS RJ.:cEmID noll. lI!wJs 0\1' V ARIOUB MISSIONS, Al'm 
ANSWERS TO ABoVE QUI!llTIONARY. 

[1.]* SIERRA L)lONE. 

Contains three work-schools for boys and girls. 

[::!.] GOLD CoAST. 

Contains three work-schools for girls . 

.. The numbers in square hrackets """",,,pond to th""e in the ~.ral 
list !,f ~ons above. c 

8376. 
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[3.] BENIN. 

ContAins six work schools, with 285 girl pupils; also an agri' 
culLural school, or farm, with 82 boys and 35 girls as pupils. 

(Above statistics from Missiones Catlwlicae deBc1-iptae. Anno 
1901, published by Propaganda, IWm.." ex. Typ. polyglotta S. C 
de Prop. Fid., 1901.) 

[6.] UPPEIl NILE. 

REPORT ON rRlI Won or NATIVE EDUCATION IN rnB VICARIATE ApOSTOL" o. rRlI UPPRR Nu.z, UGANDA, EAST EQUATORIAL ARICA. 

Elementary education and industrial training may be said to be 
still in their infancy in the U gands Protectorate. This is due to 
several disadvantagEs that are now fnat disap~ring. The )[illllion
aries have laboured in UR&Dda for twenty·five years. During the 
first twenty years frequent. almost continuous, efforts were made to 
educate the people and divert their energi ... from domestic atri fe and 
inter-tribal wars to JlUI1lO8I'S for their own improvement and the de
velopment of their country. But little came of these weD·meant 
efforts, and all those years were spent in trying to modifythe old semi
barbarous exercise of supreme autborityexereised by the ragan king!! 
and chiefs. The fickleness of th_ men, who wielded the Buprem" 
power and controlled aU the influences in the countries where the 
Missionaries laboured, gave little promise of stability to the work of 
education during a long coune of years. Much, however, wna done in 
a fitful way until the Missionaries finally gained a permanent influ· 
ence over many of the important chiefs and their people. From 
1878 to 1884 n .... rly all efforts were 'pI'nt in gaining a footing ill 
the country. From 1884 to 1890 the French Catholic Yi ... ion anti 
the English Protestant )[iesioo gained mallY adherenta and con· 
siderable influence in U gaud&. The king and chiefs helped thi. 
intluence on one Bide or the other or made a determined .tan.! 
against it by turns. In CODBequence there was not much accom
plished-the energies of the people were so often diverted--.wayed 
now in favour of and now in opposition to the Yisoionary influence. 
The king lost and regained his throne three times. Each time he 
was overthrown, another king reigned in his stI'ad and initiated " 
pagan, Mohammedan, or Christian policy. each to be modified or 
.. nd with his death or flight. In 18n the followers of the respeclivl' 
Missionaries f"ught out their own quarrel and concludl'd by 1\ 

settl .. ment whieh gave satisfaction to none, and laid the foundation 
for a further and more aerious rupture. B'.It this was averWd. Th~ 
peace foDowing this aettlement would have been Bhort-Iived but fur 
the near prospect of a Protectorate for these countries. In 189-1 
the Vicariate of tbe lTpP"l' Nile VI89 Cl'P3too. and we left England for' 
Uganda early in May. H195. A little later the II8IIlI' month. th, 
BritISh Protectorate was declared and the first Commissioner entered 
the country with ourselves in Septembl'r. 1895. This strengthene<l 
the Yissionaries, who now continued with more hope of stability tho 
work of education. But the diRSipnting Mrugi!les ..-hieh bad II) 
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long rent the country of Uganda were not yet oVElr. In 1897-8 
the pagan king with thousands of followers revolted against his 
chiefs and aU European influence. This WOll followed by a mutiny 
of the Soudanese soldiers-who were the only troops in the Protec
torate. It was only at the conclusion of these terri hie times of 
armed strife that education_lementary and industrial-eould 
he taken up in earnest, and they have been carried on uninter
ruptedly so far. To the above disadvantages must he added the 
great difficulty of transport. AU appliances and implements had 
to he carried in 65-pound loads by porters through a difficult and 
almost foodless country-from Mombasa to Uganda-800 miles. 
The cost of procuring these necessaries was practically prohibitive. 
This difficulty hOll to a great extent been removed by the opening of. 
the Uganda Railway. To the hindrances arising from the seriously 
unsettled, sOlmtimes perilous, state 1)f the country, and constant risk 
and costliness of transport, must he added the unwillingness of the 
natiws to pay for an education and the entire absence of anyassist
ance from the Government. 

But the primary duty of the Missionaries heing to teach Christi
anity, the education given by them to the native races in the King
dom of Uganda has been devoted chiefly to the great work of 
Christian ising the people. It is One of the few countries where in 
modern times the acceptance of Clu'istianity hOll preceded the intro
duction of the schools, the literature, the arts, the handicl'llrts and 
the commodities of European civilisation. Elementary education 
and industrial training have not, however, been neglected ~ much 
has been dono, 0lI already indicated, under circumstances of much 
difficulty. 

1. As to elementary instruction. in each Mission Station a day 
school has been opened and conducted in the simplest way, as SOon 
as natives were attracted to the Mission. In these schools reading, 
writing. and arithmetic are taught. As the people had no schools 
of their own. such as we find in the missions of Asia, and had not 
even a written language, a commencement had to he made from the 
simplest begumings. The Missionaries introduced the letters of the 
noman alphabet; the language was reduced to a grammatical form ; 
simple school books and religious books were puhlished in Europe, 
and for several years distributed among the people at great expense 
10 the Missions. At present the natives are willing to purchase 
Ihese books. In each Catholic school in the Vicariate of the Upper 
Nile there is an average attendance of 150 pupils: of these more 
I.han half 1Irt' adults. Reading and writing are taught during three 
hours each day-1i hour during the morning. and 1i hour during 
Ihe afternoon. AU acquire a good facility in reading. but writing 
is an acquisition confined to the younger pupils; the adults seldom 
persevere in the classes long enough to write well. Geography is 
taught to the more intelligent and promising youths; there is also in 
each Station 8 separate c11\SS attended by 8 few young men. who are 
taught English. In the Vicaril,te of the .Upper Nilo there are ten 
Mission Stations-six in the Kingdom of Ub'lLllda, and four itt the 
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country of Usoga. There are thirty European Missionariell. These 
Europeans conduct the above classes as part 01 the ordinary routine 
work of their respective Stations. Already it is possible to em piny 
some of the more advanced pupils as teachers in the elementary 
suhjects. 

2. The teaching of useful trades to the natives has beell carried 
on chiefly by the Missionaries in tbe building up 01 their Stations. 
In 1895 we found that nearly all the buildings of officials and 
Missions, except the Fl1mch, were erected by Swahilis, or on the 
Swahili system; that is to say, the waIls were made of the interlaced 
branches of trees and these filled in with mud. The roof W88 

thatched. These were known as wattle-and-daub houses. A Cew 
houses were erected of palm·tree posts, and reed and gl'8ll8 walls. 
Tbese the Baganda could build, The French Mission had com
menced buildings of sun~ed bricks. This has been adopted by the 
native chiefs, and also by Europeans who have improved the style 
each year. It is in the erection of these huildings in the Mission 
Stations that we have been able to teach the natives. Among th_ 
Baganda there are now many who, taught in our Mission., are fai.· 
carpenters and builders. Not that they are yet capable o/plannillg 
the .tructure they build, or of designing the door:! and window
frames they make; but they work well under European Buper
vision, and this in trades of which they had little or no con~.eption 
a few years since. 

As buildings, either the initial .tructures or on such iml'rowd 
methods as the means available in tbe country pennit, are CI)II

stautly in course of erection at the Mission Stat.im"" t1",re a." 
alway" from a dozen to twenty youths er"ployed, wh" are thuR 
being trained in the most practical way. Th~y are ever encourag\'<1 
to attempt unaided pieces of the better claas 1 work. iC they .how 
any aptitude. Many of the chiefs, and even ~ of the f""'"'lntR, 
are adopting the style of buildings they ha"e seen· ... j.; .. -;<\00 ill 
en'Cting at the Missions. 

Improvements in road-making and tree-planting are also much 
encouraged by the lfissions, and in some cases alre8lly taken u I' 
by the natives. We provide the more industrious Crom t.me to 
time with European vegetable aeeds, which tbey plant aud cultimte 
and seD to the Europeans in the district. Rice and wbeat planting 
is also encouraged. lAtely special efforts ha"e been made by our 
Missions to induce the natives to plant and culth'ate beUI'r the 
excellent coffee of the country, and also the cotton plant. 

In the schools, especially among tbe young men, games ha"e 
been introduced-football, rounder.!, short-race, higb jump. and, 
in one station, tennis. are en}lJed. 

The tailoring trade has been introduced by the Arabs and Swahili. 
from the F..a.st Coast. The Missions have foatered this, and many 
oC our youths are learning tailoring. 

We ha ... e spent on an 8\'erage £100 a year introducinl( imp1&
mPIl.ts and tools of \llrioua kind!! itlto the country, and these are 
put Into the hand!! of thenatin,; ... Lacome to wO"k at our Station •. 
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So far our Missions have had no assistance from the State in 
nny of these undertakings for the benefit of the country and the 
improvement of the natives. The Missions are mainly, almost 
exclusively, supported by the means contributed by the faithful in 
Europe for the evangelisation of these natives. Much more could 
certainly be done if the Missions were assisted by the Governm~nt 
in these special departments of work for the natives. Then the 
Missions might induce artisans to go out to Uganda and other 
countries of the Protectorate for the special purpose of directing 
the natives in these trades and industries. But to be practical, 
the conditions of such grants should be sufficiently elastic to enahle 
all the Stations to benefit by the grant in however small a propor
tion, as they would be able to fulfil the conditions of 'such a grant. 

The railway is now completed to the Lake Victoria, and steamers 
are plying on the lake; the people are intelligent, and hundreds 
are already most willing to learn trades and handicrafts; they are 
a strong, vigorous race, there is no opposition to their training 
and development on the part of Europeans: so that the prospects 
are good for the future of the country if only the opportunities to 
hand can at once be made use of. The influence of the Missions 
is very considerable in the country, and, speaking for my own 
Missionaries,! can assure the Department of their readycoo()peration 
with the Government in any measures that are for the beuefi L of 
these races and the development of these countries. . 

(Signed). + HENRY HANLON, 
Bishop of Teos, and 

Vicar Apostolic of the Upper Nile, Uganda. 
August, 1902. 

St .• Toseph's College, Mill Hill, London, N.W. 

[ANSWEBS TO QUBSTIONS.) 

EDUCATION 01' NATIVES. 

VIM'RlA1'R ArOSTOl.w OF THE UPPER N'n.E, UCANI:lt.. 

1. in thC>le MiMions the establishment and building up of 
Christian centres on unoccupied. often isolated, tracts of land, 
adjoining yilhl(,'l'Il of natives living in the simplicity of very primitive 
surroundings. bas been the chief step taken and the means of pro
viding a practical industrial and agricultural education for the 
nntives of the neighbourhood. A settlement by Europeans in such 
localities involves the reduction of waste and wild tracts of land 
to cultivation as time goes on. The simple style of the initial 
buildings, erected with native materials found in the locality. is 
at once a great improvement on what the natives have hitherto 
known. and not too intricate for their comprehension, and even 
their imitation. The sau18 is true of the eecond series of buildings. 
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which a few years later are erected in sun-dried brick., on regular 
plans, and with proper doors and windows. Building and carpenter
ing tools, and simple fanning and gardening implements, are in each 
cnse introduced from England, and the natives taught to make 
use of tbem. Clearing, tree·felling, road·making, and tree-planting, 
and the preparation of vegetable gardens have each to be done ill 
such a settlement. For all these works the youth of the surround· 
ing villages are employed. The directing and superintendence 
of these works, and thus the teaching of these natives, are under· 
taken by the European Missionaries, who, if they have not in 
early life or during their college course in England mastered the 
principles of these works, bave to do SO on the Mi88ion, and they 
are provided with the mOllt recent technical handbooks on the 
8uhjecta. These books, bowever, are mucb too elaborate for sucb 
simple beginnings. and suppose the ready supply of prepa..oo 
materials and skilled labour unprocurable in Uganda. As soon 
as a young man shows an intelligent interest and aptitude at any 
of these employmenta, he is appointed to direct tbe work, and told to 
seek the assistance of the European MiBBionary when required. 
In road·making, building, and carpentry work, in tailoring, and 
in gardening some have succeeded admirably. 

2. Where the education is gradual and the development quiet 
and natural, the effect on the character of the native is good. 
We have some young men who have oontinued to do well and 
have raised themselves socially without detJiment to their moral 
characWr, which has rather gained atrength. Others, who soon 
become fairly proficient, and whose services are demanded in one 
I,1aee after another, lose their balance and show in a marked manner 
some of the most objectionable characteristics of men too quickly 
placed above their level. 

3. The combination of manual t'ducation and literary instruc
tion, where possible, is good in its effects on the!e natives in m, .. t 
CBSe!1. Commonly the work must go on uninterruptedly whpn 
the weather permits. When boys 01' youths firat come to UA to 
work at these Iaboura or to learn their letters, it is best to keep 
them at one or the other pretty constantly until their interest is 
well .awakened. Then both can be undertaken alternately each 
-day with advantage. There are special classes in each ~ion 
for the more intelligent and advanced youths, who are taught 
English in these aeparate classes. 

4. It is best to keep young children at school and play-they 
are in our Stationa constantlyaeeing the works going on to comple
tion in one department or other, are interested onlookers, hut 
take part only in a more or less playful way. 

5. The chief difficulties met with lD earrying on these educa
tional works were: the complete ignorance of the people, wbo bad 
little or no notion of the works we commenced; the unreliable
ness of the nati:.:es; their unwillingness to oontinue regularly at 
any IaIx'lIt-they might work for a few days, and then disappear 
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for a week or a month; the costliness and difficulties and ri~ks of 
transport for procuring the necessary tools and implements from 
Europe. The ignorance must still be met in the new districts, 
but has been partly o~ercome ill the older settlements of our 
Missiou. The srune is true of the irregular habits of natives, who 
are quite unaccustomed to definitely fixed hours of labour. In 
the Stations it has been overcome in part by the intense interest 
taken in the employments by some natives.-and in part by making 
a contract with them for a specified work. Much patience, how
ever, is required with those wbo enter into contracts. They find 
various and pressing reasons for requiring payment before the 
work is finished, and sometimes refuse to continue unless paid in 
ooYRIlce. Such mell will leave their unfinished work, and what 
would have heen due to them for that accomplished had they 
continued or fmished the contract. Months after they will return, 
when the work is perhaps finished by others, and demand payment 
for tbe work they did. They are but grown-up children, RIld still 
require to be treated with every consideration, or discouragement 
would turn th~m away from facing the difficulties and trouble of a 
continued education or from undertaking labours that would make 
them morl' proficient. They have few wants, and these are plenti
fully supplied by the abundRllt fruitfulness of their country and 
OCCIllIional work to· meet extra expense or taxation. Others will 
work out their contract, and having procured fine clothes, go off
visiting their relatives and friends in different provinces, and idle 
nwav their time for months. We believe their education in all 
these matters should be gentle and gradual; that they should be 
encour..ged by every consideration and induced by some promise 
of reward; that emulation should be stimulated. If their educa
tion is hurried, and the development of their country rusbed. 
which is partly the case already, State force will come in, discon
tentment will prevail, the natives will resent the strain, and give 
Rerious trouble to the authorities. This has been the'case in West 
ArriOll., and in parts of Rhedesia; though there is this important 
difference in U gands, that Christianity has introduced a more 
h~althy and manly obedience to authority and accustomed the 
Iintives to the ways of Europeans whose influence on the country 
hIlS been fol' the people's good, and this the chiefs 'lit least well 
understand. The railway will considerably reduce the costliness ';f 
transport for supplies and necessaries. The Missions have so far 
been required to pay t.he same import duties on their books and 
implements nsed in this educating of the people, a,q ordinary traders 
are required to pay. This is felt to be unfair to the Missions, so 
much so that the Special Commissioner, Sir H. H. Johnston, 
asked the Foreign Secretary to remit these duties in the case olthe 
Missions. We have not heard of a favourahle answer. We belieYe 
I hat a,qsistance given to the Missions for this department of their 
work by the Protectorate Authorities would he money ",ell spent. 
If sufficient, it would enable these centres-the Mi.qsion Stations
to send out from time to tim .. some skilled artisans who could 
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devote themselves more exclusively than the Missionaries can do 
to these industrial and agricultural undertakings in which thp 
natives are educated. 

6. As there is no white population in the Vicariate apart from 
Missionaries and officia~ivil and military-and as all these are 
only too anxious to see the natives better educated and rendered 
more skiUul and useful to their country, no opposition of a serious 
kind has been experienced. 

(Signed) + HENRY HANLoN, 
Bishop of Teos, and 

Vicar Apostolic of the Upper Nile, Uganda. 
St. Joseph's College, Mill Hill, london, N.W. 

August, 1902. 

[7.] NORTH VlcrORIA NYANZA. 

[Translation·1 

SOCIETY O. AFRICAN MU!SIONARIF.'I: WHITE FATlIEW!. VICARIA ... Of 
N. NYANZA.. 

1. (a) Industrial Education.-I cannot give a more accurate, and 
therefore more satisfactory, all8Wer to your first question, " indus
trial education for natives," than by submitting a rapid sketch of 
the works of which the Bagands had not even an idea before OUI' 

arrival in their country, and which they have succeeded in accom, 
plishing owing to the education they have received from us. 

We have sixteen Mission Stations throughout the Protectorate 
of U gands. Dwelling.houses, churches, schools, offices, are all 
built in stone or brick; the frameworks of the roof are in European 
style; the doors of wood, either simple planks or panelled; th~ 
furniture in worked wood. Among our churches three are remark· 
able for their size (72 metres long by 24 wide), for the boJdnetll of 
their structure, and their lofty columns, supporting a massive roof 
10 metres above the ground. Now all this InaBOnry, carpen try, 
and woodwopc is the workmanship of natives educated by the 
White Fathers. The llissionaries have only to supervise the 
construction. 

A certain number of the great chiefs of Uganda, Toro, and 
Unyoro, have spacious and comfortable brick houses, some in 
storeys. Of all these buildings one only (that of the Katikiro) 
has been built by blacks from Zanzibar. All the rest bad as 
a",bitect and chief InaBOn a native Catholic trained by the White 
Fathers. . 

Excepting a few isolated houses of little importance. erected now 
and again by Government officers. the Catholic Missionaries were 
for twenty years the only Europeans to huild entire stations in 
brick. Only for the last three or (our years has the GO\ ernmenL 
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of the Protectorate given a great and successful impetus to this 
kind of solid and comfortable buildings, and for the last two years 
the Church Missionary Society has resolved to follow our example. 

You desire information about the character and competence of 
the European teachers. The Society of White Fathers, of which 
one section is evangelising Uganda, is so organised that the member!! 
who are priests entrust material Iahours to the lay-brothers who 
are associated with them. I·'athers and brothers form one and the 
slime society, towards which they undertake the same obligations. 
The> lay-brothers, hefore entering the society, have ali had a trade ; 
several have been master-workel"ll, although holding no certificate. 
After entering the society they have oompleted their traming in 
the Arts and Trades School, so flourishing and justly renowned, 
founded bv the White Fathers at Thibar, in Tunis: 

We hav""e no professional school, properly S<Hl8.IIed, in Uganda. 
But, 88 every lay-brother in the post assigned to him becomes the 
instructor of the youths who desire to learn in his school, we have 
88 many schools 88 we have lay-brothers-tbat is to say, eight. 
The apprentice comes of his own free will, he is bound to no engage
ment; he receives DO other salary than food and clothes; whenever 
he likes he may leave and set up on his own account. 

(b.) AgricuUural EdiJlJalion -The Baganda ha ve very much taste 
for advent.ure and travelling, but very little for quiet country life; 
whilst they have great apt.itude for commerce and industry, they 
have little for aiWculture. Up to now, the culture of the earth in 
Ub'llllda h88 been exclusively women's work; the men will never _ 
overcome the repugnance they have for manual labour until the 
products of their soil find an easy and lucrative market. For a 
people, accustomed from time immemorial to ask from & fertile 
soil only its daily bread, the first lesson in agriculture, the 1llQ81; 

eloquent and the most persuasive, had to be that of e:ro.mp!e. The 
example of assiduous and methodically continuous work-euch ha.~ 
beeu hitherto the agricultural education given to the natives by 
us. F:ach Mission Station has its kitchen garden, orchard, wheat 
and rice plantations, etc. Vegetables and fruit, varying according to 
tile seMOn, are never wauting on the Missionaries' table, and very 
nd\'Sntageously take the place of European preserved vegetables, 
which we ,Ie..". use. Orchard!', gardens, and various plantations 
are maintained bv these natives, whom we have trained to under
stand the times for sowing, for gathering the crops, and the pre
cautions necessary to secure the success of the latter_ 

It W88 from Zanzibar and Algiers that we imported, sixteen years 
ago, the first mango trees, papaws, orange trees, lemon trees, etc .. 
and the White Fathers were the first to have crops of these fruits 
in Uganda. Since Sir Harry Johnston gave us titIe-deedll to 
our property, we have done all we oouId to put these lands in 
profitable cultivation. During the past six months, i.e., from 
January 1st up to the present day, 5,000 coffee shrubs have been 
planW in our Missions on the Sese Islands and in Buddu; the 
teachers have l'('C6ived orders to plant cotton plants on the Mission 
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lands which they occupy; that is to say, at least 60,000 cotton 
plants, whose produce is destined to furnish our teachen with 
the yearly hut tax of Rs. 3. Not to speak of the fruit trees lind 
ornamental plants left to the private initiative of tho head of 
each MiASion Station; there have just been planted, by command 
of the Superior of the Mission, 5,000 trees (eucalyptus and 7UUJmbya) 
which within four years ought to supply excellent timber for 
building. 

These works of clearing and planting, executed during.a space 
of six months, with the exclusive co-<lperation of natives, will 
show what the. Government of the Protectorate has to expect 
f .. om us for the colonisation of this country, and you will be glad 
to see in these first attempts a pledge of the zeal which we ahall 
continue to display ill inspiring the Baganda with the taste for 
agriculture. 

II. This industrial and agricultural education, consisting in 
teaching the Baganda the art of making use of their hands and 
utilising the natural goods given them by Providence, has un
doubtedly, when "mployed with certain precautions, serious 
advantages both for individuals and families, and for aocial ordp,r 
in Uganda. For labour ennobles man by elevating him in his 
own eyes and in the eyes of hia countrymen; and as idlenesa 
engenders misery and vice, and ruins a country, 80 persevenng 
labour produces well-being and contentment in families, aud 
re-peoples a country whose population, like that of Uganda, ill 
diminishing. . 

I say .. with certain precautioD8," for when the Baganda have 
heen initiated in a trade, if the European or Indian masters in 
whose service they are engaged take no interest in their mornl 
life, or even if they do not positively encourage the acoom
"lishment of their religious duties, it will happen. 88 ill too 
.. iten the case, that these blacks, not yet familiariaed with civilill3-
tion, dazzled by what they see, will let themselves be debauched 
I,y their fellow-workmen, consisting mostly of Mohammedaniaed 
Wa-Swahili from the coast. It will happen that they will spend 
all the fruits of their Iaboun in buying useless toys, or, wone 
.tiIl. in debauchery, whilst they might have and ahould have 
employed their monthly wage in improving their condition, in 
making their families comfortable, in acquiring a small herd of 
cattle or a flock of goats, etc. Thus what ought to be for them 
a source of respectability and well-being, if their mornls be not 
safeguarded. may become an occasion of degradation. 

III. The JJaganda are considered as the most intelligent of the 
black races of Africa. This reputation IIeeIJIlI to me well desen·ed. 
and I do not hesitate to believe that the Baganda are capable of 
~ivin .. an advanced Iiternrv education. What makes DIe believe o • 
this are the results obtained in our special school at Kiauhi, where 
our young natives. initiated into the Uuganda grammar, rea80Jl 

ont v(!rJ successfully the grammatical difficulties of tJ...ir own Ian_ 
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guage and grasp ·the metaphysical proofs of a theological argument, 
even of an advanced kind. To what degree of education they 
may probably attain, I could. not say; but it seems to me that if 
the education of children is begun young enough, and if a judiciou8 
choice be made among the more intelligent children, they may 
be rendered capable of entering any career open to those who 
have completed a course of primary education. 

You ask if we make "separate provision for more advanced 
literary education IeI' specially talented pupils" ('I, 3). Yes. For 
the last six years we have· had at Kisubi, near Entebbe, a junior . 
seminary, from which have come, not indeed priests; but at least 
ten excellent catechists who are now placed at the head of the 
most important catechumenates of the vicariate. At present 
forty-six candidates are being educated in this special 8chool, 
taught by three missionary priests, and following the course of: 
Grammar of their native language, Kiswahili, Latin, and English, 
arithmetic, geography, history, music. 

. In order to relieve the Missionaries, who are 'overburdened 
by the work of the ministry, and also encouraged by Mr. Jackson, 
H.B.M. Commissioner, who gave me hopes of assistance from 
Government, I had resolved to appeal to the generosity of a 
t.·aching congregation, English by origin and not connected 
with the Society of White Fathers to which I belong. The advances 
made to this Society had already been received with .... .adiness, 
but owing to a declaration recently,made to me by the new Com
missioner, Lieut.-Colonel Sadler, that I must not expect any 
Jl!'Cuniary aid from Governmpnt, I now hesitate to invite th""e 
auxiliarips into Uganda. The installation and support of those 
/lPW teoohenl would necessitate expenditure out of proport.ion 
to our slender resources. Our thirty-seven schools established 
ill the Protectorate are entirely private and completely at the 
cost of the Mission, not one receiving the least help from the public 
funds. The maintenance and working of our schools cost onr 
Mission at present a sum of £1,600 per annum. 

IV. About three years ago the C.M.S. founded at Namirembe, 
the residence of Bishop Tucker, a trade-sehool, containing work
shops for printing, binding, and wood work. This school is directed 
by two European workmen, m .. mhers, or at I .. ast .. mployees, of 
the C.M.S. Assistance at pl'8yers and at the sermon, whenever 
one of U,e Missionaries preaches, is as ohligatory as the work 
itself. This school having hitherto bc>en conducted as a means 
of religious propaganda, with the aid of official influence, I fdt 
bound, when requested by Mr. Tomkins, H.B.M. Sub-Commissioner 
at Kampala, to urge our youths of sixteen to 8pt'nd a y .. ar·s 
apprentiCl'Ship in this school, to reply to him as follows :-

A. soon &8 Ih. Qo~ernment ol Lb. Prore<torale opens a schoo 
managed by European or Indian .... Imeers. ,,-ho are paid by i, and 
are me from all religious propagandism, our young CaLbolics will 
•• teem Ihem .. h..,. happy to he admitted to it, and will he asoiduoul 
.. b~18rs. Rut as long as there is in 1;ganda 11111,. • ochool in the 
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style of the ODe founded at Namirembe by the C.M.::! .• an,l under 
the immediate and exclusive control of the Protestant Mi •• iu", I 
shall continue to do my duty as a Catholic bishop in forbidding my 
Christians to be instructed therein. 

(Signed) + lIBNIIy STaEiCHEII, 
Viaar Apostolic. 

[11] NATAL, SoUTH AnrCA. 

A. REPORT 01' RJIV. FATIllIIt Mull, O.M.1. 

I. On Mission lands natives are helped by advice and material 
help to improve their primitive ways of eultivation. Different 
trades are taught more or lese in all native schools, particularly 
those conducted by the Trappists, 88 they have qualified tradesmen 
amongst their brothers. But gardening and sewing are done in 
all schools. C100nlinese in dress and person, 88 well 88 in their 
houses, is demanded from the natives, and they are encouraged 
to improve their habitations in regard to building material and 
furniture. Native teachers have been employed, but only few 
persevere, the most of them are drawn away again by the d""ire 
of obtaining more money in towns or mines than the Missionary 
can afford to give. 

II. Certainly, in every respect. 

III. Ordinary native pupils should be able to write and read 
their own language, and have a knowledge of the llimple rules of 
arithmetic. Besides this, they should know one trade, and be 
trained as faithful servants or industrious farmers where they can 
have land to cultivate. Separate provision for advanced edu"ation 
is made for those who intend to become assistant teachers in 
ochools. 

IV. Occupations suitable for young children are made familiar 
to them from the beginning of their schooling; the ordinary cum· 
culum consists in learning the letters, reading and writing, &1"" 
'figures, object-L.ons combined with elementary religious inatruc
tion, and the principles of manual work, particularly sewing for 
girls. 

V. Vanous diffieulties in or near towns, and othen in the country 
far away from towns. In the first case, the high price of land to 
cultivate, the diffieulty of having boarding schools on secount of 
the high price of the necessaries of life, and the limited time in day 
schools where only One hour can be given to manual work. In 
country places the diffieulty of procuring trcined teachenl of Irati,"!!, 
and the little need there is of different trades OD Mission St.~tion". 
although much more can be done and is dl)ne regarding manual 
and industrial work in the country than in towns. 

Means of overcoming tLe diiJiculties :~"pecial graul.s for 
industrial schools; to open the market for good .sale of 
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work; grant of land (few acres of land per family), 
with the possibility of obtaining more land when the 
first haa been properly cultivated. On Mission reserves, old and 
future ones, close inapection of the progress of improvements 
in natives, and the forming of villages where the natives would 
require aJl the different trades themselves, and so exchange the 
work of their hands, and thus work independently of the white 
population, under the control of Government, with the Missionary 
working hand in hand for the welfare of the people. 

VI. General aversion to the education of natives by the white 
population, who would often wish to consider the native as a beast 
of burden. Association of white artisans not to receive any natiyes 
into their shops; preventing the industrial school by law from 
selling their work to tbe public. Different standard of wages: 
white persons receiving 15 shillings a day, and natives, for the same 
kind and amount of work, 6 shillings a day, . 

B. Tn· TRAPPlSTS.. 

As aboye remarked, probably the largest and most successful . 
attempt at the industrial education of native races is the great 
Rettl~ment of the Trappists at Mariannhill, Natal. The following 
published extract will serve to illustrate briefly' this remarkable 
undertaking :-

A GOD-SBND TO SOUTH AFRICA. 

Such is the description of the Trappists at Marisnnhill by a writer who 
ghcs in The Natal Mercury his impression of .. visit to the famons mone.stery 
which is situ .. te about fifteen miles from Durhe.n. An este.te of twelve 
thonsand acres W&8 bought there by the Tmppists eighteen yee.rs .. go. The 
place we.s then practice.Uy a wildern..... The-monks set to me.king hricks 
and que.rrying stone for buildings-erecting a mone.stery, boarding schools 
for their Kafiir boys, workshops, stores, schoolrooms, offices, kitchens, 
mills, telegmph e.nd telephone offices, hospital e.nd eonsuiting rooms, be.th· 
rooms, museum! .. rt .. nd science rooms for chemistry, hydraulics, e.nd 
e.stronomy, beoi"es a college, class-room, .. nd library for their subjec_ 

r,robe.tionists of the Order; &Iso honses for e.ll sorts of me.chinery e.nd 
arming implemente., ste.bles e.nd byree. for ce.ttle, e.nd be.rns, piggeries, 

fowl·hou .... e.nd poultry-ye.rds. The este.te is now a smiling garden, with 
large congregations of educe.ted e.nd useful members of society. Some 
thou ... nde of young men e.nd women (Kafiirs) have been te.ught trades, 
housed, fed, e.nd clothed-for which the monke or nuns have never .... 
ccived one penny from the Government, e.nd little or nothing from the 
white population of Natal. The Trappists have spent about £2,:;00,000 
in property, buildings, e.nd land. Be.ides this, about £17,000 a year is 
spent in Durban for stores, clothing, food, e.nd other requisites of the 
Mission. Many of the blacke at Mariannhill speak German, English, e.nd 
Zulu Kafiir, e.nd books are printed in these languages at the printing-shopo 
for their use. Three newspapers-one in English, one in German, e.nd one 
in Zulu Katllr--ar. brought ou~ at the mone.sIery. These papers are 
tUMled out by KatIinJ. tyl"'"""tting e.nd e.ll, under the direction of the 
monks. 1'be work at Marl&llnhill is a perfect wonder, and is undoubtedly 
a blessing to South AI .. ica. 

_ (IllNRMt..i f:atMlic Mi";""" Octobor, 1901.) 
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C. RnollT BY BIlOTIIIlIl NIVAIlD, O.B.B. 

bDCSTBLU. EnUCATIO:R 01' NA.TIVES A'I' m. ~nBlLL Mmsro., NATALt 
AlJD A.T ITS DEPBNDBliT 9'l'ATlOBS Of Cua COLONY. 

In making a report on the above subject I can hardly do better 
than first quote from the report of the " Natal Land CorrunillSion," 
which was recently appointed to report on the use made of Crown 
lands and lands known as " Mission Reserves," granted BODle forty 
years ago to the various missionary bodies. 

The Commissioners express themselves thus:-
.. One .x the strongest meaoa for the uplifting of tbe native i. Placinll 

within his reach educatioo in industrial training. The IICHl&Iled • indu8trial 
training' at present undertaken is a foree. 

" One in coonectioo with active educatiooal mimrioo work weD IUIIlIIIed 
it up in th ... warda :-

.. I can speak lor the whole Calmy, I think, in stating that the present 
.ystem .x industrial training, &I lar &I miaoioo statim achoola are """cerned. 
i3 very unsatisfactory. It depends very largely 00 the teacher in the achool 
whetber it is not wone than usel.... It i. a question whether it is not ininrioua 
in 80 lar as it teach .. the boys to play at labour, instead .x ""tually working. 
On that point there is nothing definitely laid down by tha Government. 
The teacber is really left to do just what he pl_; to clean up roolDd the 
lCbool, lor instance, and caD it industrial training. No system .x irulwrtrial 
wock is provided and no inatruct.iOOl are given &I to what is to be dme." 

So far the Land Commissioners, amongst whom was the super
intendent of a most influential missionary society. 

The CommiIISion also examined a Dumber of natives, and this is 
what one of them had to say :-

"What. troubles us is the Iazin ... .x the nativ... We want them to have 
a more useful educatioo in industrial work. What malt ........ cry in my 
heart is to oee my leUow natives lazy. If they were taught to w<rl. I thWl<. it 
would awake them from their preoeot atupor. I believe the inotroetion irl 
industrial training .... iII wake them up and not mere hook·learning. I can 
make no other suggestion than that. the natives should be tangbt to wock. 
I oee the eooIie and his industry. I oee that. it is becanae the eooIie baa been 
taught to wock in times past." 

It is certainly highly satisfactory that the natives themselves 
_ and feel the need of industria1 training. That there is an 
immense field for missionary enterprise is evident from what the 
Commissioners had to say. The statement about the present 
industrial training in this Colony is quite correct aa far aa the great 
majority of miesion statiOll8 are concerned, but the Commissioners 
cannot have seen lfar'.annhill and its misaiODJl. with the VariOUA 
indusfrial establishments. otherwise they would have noticed thp 
silver 1ining on this rather dark cloud of Dative educatl"lD. 

Anyhow, the" Nate1 Directory .. of 1903, in ita pO'" on nati"e 
education, says:-

" Nath·e educat.ioo .........t. lwwev .... be aaid to hay. been a....,.,.... r p 
to ....,.,11,. an,. _pt in this direet.ion wasemlined to miMmV)' .. tion .. 
and with every respeet to """'" cmcomed in this work, it m_ .... adJDjtkd 
that the 1D<3I\..t "ChrUtian Kallir " ia a failore. A G->remment iad""'nal 
ed>ooI met.nth no ..-. and IIw -. real ~d dDu "'" "... ", ,iIe 
Trap"'''':' 
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This is what the general publio thinks and knows about native 
education in this Colony. I ahall have something to say on this point. 
in answering the last of the questions put; the foregoing quotations 
will do as a preliminary. 

Before going on to desoribe the work we do here on this Conti
nent, it might be of advantage to the reader of this report to be 
aoquainted, at least to some extent, with the story of our institution. 

About twenty-three years ago, at the request of the late Bishop 
Richards, of Port Elizabeth, the Chapter of the Order of the 
Trappists, then sitting in Paris, dsoided to make an experiment 
and send a number of its members out of the four walls of the 
cloister and engage them in native mission work in South Africa. 
It is not for me here to say whether the experiment has been a 
a success or otherwise. I am only going to show what has been 
done. 

The first of the Trappists came in 1880 to Dunbrody, near Port 
Elizabeth, where they found on the edge of the dry Karoo a not 
over congenial field for their labours, and in the early days of 1883 
they settled down in Natal, hospitably received by tho bishop of 
the distriot, the Right Rev. Charles Jolivet. A start was made 
with about three dozen fathers and brothers, none of whom knew 
either English or Zulu. Practioal mission worll: was begun in 
1885. and the first of our stations, .. Reichenau," 120 miles distant 
from here. at the foot of the Drakensberg, was founded in November, 
1886. Since then the three dozen fathers and brothers have 
increased to thirty dozen, namely. eighty-six choir-fathers
amongst them we number forty-six priests-and 237 lay brothers. 
The founder and first Abbot of Mariannhill, Father Franz Pfannel, 
very soon found out that dealing with the male part of the native 
population was only half the work he sought to aooomplish, and 
very soon he got a number of devoted women together and founded 
what are to-day known as the Yariannhill Mission Sisters. This 
congregation numbers to-day 380 members. For the last ten years 
they pass their noviciate in Holland, and by the end of June this 
year the sisters and novi698 there will have the pleasure of ~ 
possession of aoompletelynew convent now in course of construction, 
with a beautiful chapel and all the required buildings to aooommo
date 150 sisters. This worll: was one of the main objsots of the 
Abbot's last visit to Europe. Our sisters are at present engaged 
in native mission worll: on all our stations in the Vicariate of Natal. 
Before the end of this year they will be labouring in Rhodesia, 
Msshonnland. For the last six years they have been working in 
German East Africa, in connsotion with our missions there, and 
in connection with those missions of the Fathers of the Holy Ghost. 
Eight of them are worll:ing together with the Trappists of the 
Belgian province in the native mission on the Congo, West Africa. 
Thirty-six sisters are engaged as teachers in native schools and 
eight sisters are at present preparing for examinatilDl. Besides 
the immense amount of needleworll: done at MarillDIlhill, aboul; 

83i6. S 
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four or fiv.e listers devote themselves all the year round to the 
making of church vestmants; a good deal of outside work is takan 
on, and really beautifully designed vestmants embroidered in gold, 
silver, and silk are turned out by this department. Such is the 
persunnel of our institution, and I might now give some indication 
of our miSBion lands, our real field of labour. 

To give a solid foundation to our miBBion work, we think it 
necessary to have large tracts of land of our own, in order to settle 
especially the young Christian couples coming forth from our 
schools thereon, and retain the needful influence over them for as 
long a period as possible. 

Hundreds of Christian homes are set up in this way. Mariann
hill alone has to-day 109 C'hristian families. Of the 600 heathen 
we found twenty years ago only ten are on the place, and those 
are mostly old people whose children and grandchildren, perhaptl, 
have long ago embraced the faith of Jesus Christ. Most of them 
desire to die as Christians, but as long as they live they say they 
will not change their custom; but, nevertheless, the miBBionary 
hopes and wishes that the change may take place before the hour 
of death. Our land is partly freehold and partly Crown land, 
bought on the twenty years' payment system. In Natal we own 
about 43,000 acres; in East Griqualand, Cape Colony, about 
56,000 acres; and in Rhodesia, 25,000 acres; one block of 20,000 
acres being a grant by the late Mr. Cecil Rhodes. On this block, 
known as "Trias Hill," mission work was stsrted in 1800, but 
the mission, which was hardly begun, was destroyed, and everything 
lost, during the native rebellion. The brothers. including the 
writer. were just able to save their lives by getting into \aager 
at Umtali in time. On the other piece of land, known as .. Monte 
Cassino," operati.ons were begun last year. 
Twanty~ix stations are now dependent on Mariazmhill, lixteen 

in Natal Colony, six in East Griqualand, one in Maahonaland, 
three in GEnna:n East Africa.. 

After describing our staff and the field of opEntiou, I will now 
say something about our schools and industrial est.eblisbmente, 
where the nati ves receive their education. I think it wiD be 
sufficient if I give a short description of our principal .tati0n8 and 
the work Cl8lTied on there. 

Our schools are mostly boarding achools, and only on thoae 
ouHtstiOll9 where such schools are impraetieable are day echools 
erected in charge of .!listers. At present about 2,000 children 
attend at our different echools, 350 as day echOM, the rest, over 
1,600, receive not only their education but also board and lodging 
and t.hair clothes free. The only ~pensation is the labour of the 
eInldren and a Government grant of £7()() per annum from Natal 
and £00 from the Cape Government. ProviMOIl ia made in our 
schools for all ages; praetieally we reeeive the native from the time 
he is hom until he manies and sets up a home of hia own. In _. 
nBGtion with every boanIiug sc.hQol tJMn is a cricbo in dIarge 01 
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sisters, where little orphans or~1f orphans ,are taken in and cared 
for till they become ripe for .the Elementary School. at the age. of 
six or seven., Here, at ;Marian,;iliill ,the, $~ters have .at presE\llt 
thirty-seven ,of those littll! darloes undllr their .care. and a very 
lively IQtthllY are indeed. Up to thl! age of about t11ree years 
boys 8lld girls are taken.in at the sisters' nursery without dis
tinction pJ sex, bu~ after that age boys are handed over, to the 
brothers in. charge of the boys' school. Every possible allow811ce 
is made for those little ones in the matter of food, sleep, 8lld play, 
but all those who can do a little work are engaged .for 811 \lour or two 
per day, either picking peas and be8lls, straw plalting, or ligbt 
housework. When they then enter tlJ.e Elementary School their 
time is occupied according to the following regulation ;-

4.30 Rising, dressing, moming prayerr.. 
5.0 Childnon's mass. 
5.30 Catechism, Elementary Schoo' 
7.30 Breakfast. 
8.0 Continuation of Elementarv School. 

. 9.0 Manual work in shops, ga.fden, field, eto. 
11.30 till 1.30. Dinner, pl&y . 
. 1.30 ti1l4. Manual work 88 above. 
4.30 till 6.30. Elementary School. 
6.30 Suppilr, evening prayers. 
8.0 B6d-time. 

This time-tuble, with slight. variations according. to l~ca\ cir
OlUnstances, holds good for the schools at the stations 88 well as for 
Mari8Jllthill Day Schools; however, at the ouwtations, where ele
meutary instruction only;s given, 8lld where children have some
times to walk f!o couple of milll8, school ~ kept as a rule from 10 
to 3, with an hour for lunch between. 

The school ourrioulum is in &ocoroanoe with the Government 
regul&tions for native schools_ The natives receive at our schools 
a good grounding in their own language, but the examinations 
by the Inspector are conducted in English, and it is really the pro
ficipncy in English which is judged in these examinations. ' . . 

After having been at ,school for the maximum period of six 
years. those boys working at 8 tradQ, and who wish to become more 
effi.oient in it" can. enter another instib.ltion connected with our 
establislunent,namely. the "Josepbshaus.". They live together 
there under the supervision of one of the fathers with the BSSistanoe 
of a brother. Those boys work the usual hours with the brothers, 
receive board and lodging and payment &OCOrdingto their ability. 
They must find their own clothing. A parallel institution is run 
on the 8II.Ille lines for girls by the sisters, and is called "Marienhaus. II 
Girls. as a rule, .remain at the Marienhaus till they marry, and good 
oonduct &9Sures them. 8 handsome dqWIY in the shape of linen 
and household ,articles, etc., etc., from the sisters. _ At present, 
forty-five girls anq thirtl bolB Ill'\! n~ themselves of this 

8376. • S l! 
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opportunity. Similar institutions are all run at our ~er st.ation. 
in connection with the Boarding Schools. 

Perhaps this Report would be incomplete if I should not mention 
a BOmewhat peculiar institution connected with mOlt of our miBsion 
stations, namely, the .. Weibertroat" (Women's consolation). 
If a native polygamist with two or three wives becomes a Christian, 
he can only keep one wife. and the surph~are taken in and CllI"I'd 
for in the above institution. Mothenl take their children with 
them, and they are placed either in the nursery or school. as the CIIIIe 

may be. ThOBe women wear a eertain uniform, and help the 
sisters in house, garden, ftIld field work, and make thtllnsel Vf'8 

extremely useful, especially in cooking and preparing food for the 
children. In the matter of food, we keep all our children as DPnr 
as possible to the diet they are used to in their own homes. We 
do not keep them strictly vegetarians, but they get meat on holy 
days and on special occasions. All the principal food stuffs for all 
our children are grown on our own land, and, as a rule, planted, 
cultivated, and prepared by the children themselves. On many 
stations, notably at Mariannhill, BO-called .. school lands" are 
set apart for that purpose, and to get the children interested ill 
cultivation small plots of land are given to individuals, and alAo to 
groups of children, and it is really 8 pleasw-e to see what iJl!ereolt 
they take in their own " lands." '_ 

The kind reader who has patiently followed me through 
monastery, convent, and school is now asked to accompany me 
through the workshops, and see what chancel! we give the native 
to acquire industrial training. This ie the special field of labour 
for the lay hrothen of the order, and the unique staff of 231 worKerw 
in that field, with the great numbr of skilled artisans amongst 
them, is what gives the character, the industrial stamp, to our 
miasions. Without it, the achievl'lIlflllt could scaroely come above 
whatie vulgarly called "book-learning." I wi1Inowfirstenmnerate 
the kothenl engaged in the dift"erent trades, and then desmbe our 
work at Mariannhil( and at BODle of the principel out-tltations. 
In this I feel. my ground more IlUl"ely than on what I had to 88y or 
write before. 

Taking the wood-workers, the most numerous cu of artiJmIe 
we have twenty-four kothers engaged as carpenters, joiners, 
wagon-bWlders, and coopers; two wood-turners; sixteen kothen 
as blacksmiths, farriers, locksmiths, engineers. and fitters ; four tin
smiths and coppersmiths; two watchmakers; tL.irteen Irick
layers and IIl8I!OD8 ; five IItOJle.ilutter!l ; two painters ; nine tannen, 
saddlers, and shoemakers; five millers; three baken; Beven eom
poaitors and printers; three bookbinders; five skilled gardenen and 
DU1'lIeI"'YIIl8ll ; two photogrsphen; four tailon; making • tota\ of 
106: Besides these, a good Dum br are well versed in all that per
. taiD& to agriculture, and are otherwise engaged in IrickmaJring, 



atone-quan-ying, road-making, and so on. At Mariannhill we have 
also what is called the .. Technical Bureau," over which the present 
writer prIlSides, and where all the plans and specifications of all 
important work here and at the stations are prepared. A formid
able number of plans of works carried out may be seen in the 
archives. Only this week a set of plans for mission buildings for 
German East Africa, comprising ten large sheets, has been com
pleted and sent off. Of course, the original plans are kept here for 
reference and traoing, whilst copies are sent out to the workmen. 
After having now seen the workers, we enter the shops and see what 
they do there. 

At Mariannhill we start with the estabIishment known as the 
.. Mill," situated about two miles from the monastery. We find 
there the water power of the river Umblatuzane utilised by a 
water turbine, giving 14 h.p. under a head of 48 feet. This power 
is made to drive the whole machinery connected with our printing 
and book-binding estabIishment, a corn mill with two pair of 
stones (French burr), with the necessary cleansing and crushing 
machinery, lift, etc., a complete oil mill for testing ground nuts 
(monkey nuts), cin:ular and hand saw, wood-turning lathe, three 
lathes for turning metal, and some other machinery needed in an 
engineering shop for effecting the repairs of the numerous machines 
going here and at the stations. The printing and bookbinding 
departmenlll chiefly work for the requirements of our different 
missions. We write, print, and bind all the books required in our 
schools, and prayer-books for the Christians. Books have been 
printed in the l.anguage of the Zulus, BasutOB, Bechuanas. MashoDas, 
and Swahili. The catalogue of Zulu books alone numbers thirty
three. Since the beginning of this year we aleo i&<me a monthly 
paper (illustrated) in Zulu, the .. Umblobo Wesiminya" (Friend 
of the Truth). Over a dozen natives are engaged at the mill, 
mostly in connection with printing and book-binding. As the 
brothers remain at the mill during the whole week, spending only 
the Sunday at the monastery, a really beautiful chapel has been 
built close to the mill, where mass is said by the father in charge 
of the .. mill .. every morning. 

Returning to the monastery, we pass through the cool and lofty 
blooksmith's shop, with four fires, where all sorts of smithy work 
is carried OD; we come then to the wagon· builders, with their 
hands always full with new work, and with those never-ilDding 
repairs; and then to the joiners' shop, where doors, windows, and 
all that is required in the building line and the numerous school 
requisites are made. Altars in Gothio and Roman style, nicely 
carved in teak wood and pitch pine, are turned out here for our 
many churches. Next the painters' shop, wh('re wagons, furniture, 
and whatever else wanlll a !lOSt of paint, are treated. Sometimes 
the brother in cha'W' takes a couple of his apprentices with him 
and does work at the stations. Five of our largest churchl'S have 
been artistically dl'COrllted by our painters, and the hrother ia 
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highly pleased with the help afforded him by his natives." Like 
monkeys they climb up a scaffold, and where otherwise BUbetantial 
scaffolding would be requiMi a few poles and planks will do- there. 
Some of those boys are woming in the towns now and get Vffl7 
good wages. 

At the tinsmiths' shop al\ the work rnquired in buildiugII, roof 
work, plumbing, etc., is done, and.. all tin ware for the milllliOllll 
is made here. One of the brothers goes al\ the year round from 
Mation to station to do al\ the work that may heve 1ICCUIIIulated . 
. We now enter the tannery, saddlers' and shOffllnkers' depart

ments, which occupy a special block of buildings. In this branch 
of industry we do a good deRI of work for outsidPl"!, hesid~ the 
largeamO\lDt of leather work required in our own estsblillhments. 
Sixteen boys are working in the saddlery alone. most of them 
engaged in making harness to order. Our leather h88 a very good 
name in this Colony, 88 testified Dot only by the several medala 
it took at the shows in Durban and Maritzburg, but also by the 
orders for new sets of harness from the farmers, and there is no 
better judge of a good bit of leather than a flLrmer. During the 
last war there was a run on our leather, and much of it W88 Bold 
even before it came ont of the pit. Many of our boys are working 
now m Durban and Maritzbmg, earning good wages. With the 
shoemakers it is the Smle, and it is not only white men but natives 
88 wel\ who appreciate a hsnd-made boot. A boy out of aehool, 
earning ever so little, who has not got a pair of shining high ·heeled 
boots is looked down upon by the others. 

& shoemakers, I forgot to mention that JIUIlly of our boys are 
working at this trade in town and country, and that numerous 
applicationseome in from small masters for. boys ·having served 
their apprenticeship with us. 

'!'he tanners are very busy in keeping pace with the large demanda 
made on them, not only from Marilmnhill, but aiao from' the 
numerous stations where saddlers and shoemakers are at worlc. 
Our tanners pick their own bark from a number of indigenous 
fl'8es on our estate, and it is the special blending of the different 
barks that gives the quality to our leather. The bark-ehopping 
and grinding machinery j, connected with the MariannhiI\ water
works, that is to say, the turbine driving the pumps for our water
BUpply can be coupled on to the bark mill. The high reaervoira 
being amply dimensioned, there is no interruption of our water 
BUpply. 

As is willi known, the Trappists are vegetarians, and therefore 
extensive vegetable gardens are managed by us, and II good number 
of boys are working in them. Of OOUI'III!, all the tropieal and lImIi
tropical froit thot will grow here is extensively cultivated, and 
there is DO day in the whole yeN on which we could not have fresh 
fruit of one kind or another. 

Building practically never stops at lfariannhill, and COIIIIeqW!Dtly 
a numb. of boys &nI alwaysllllgllged with the bricklayen, IIIMODlI, 
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and atone~tters. 'One hundred and ninetY-ilight boys ~8t 
present on the official school list.' ,-' ", 

The girls at the Sisters' Convent, numbering now' over 200, are 
principally engaged in h01lll6, needle, garden,- and field work. 
Nothing more is required of those girls than to become good house
wives, and every chance is given them to hl:come effioient in aU that 
is needed to attain that object .. The result of this training may 
be unmistakably seen in visiting some of the natives' homes, and 
one would be surprised at the cleanliness; the taste, and neatness 
to be found in most of those homes. -

The work of the girls consists of cooking, washing; ironing, and 
all sort of needlework. Many girls are well able to cut out their 
own dresses, work in the vegetable gardens and on the fields. A.~ 
a IUle the girls change their wOlk every month, so that aU may 
have a chance to go through the whole routine; A great nl1mber 
of sewing machines are hummil1g m the large workroom, also _ tWo 
knitting machines, iLnd nine girls are at present being taught lacil
making, real point and bobbin lace. ,It evokes unbounded admira
tion, especially from lady visitors, to see these black girls handle 
with their olever fingers hundreds of bobbins amidst a forest of brass 
pins. At present the lace·work is mostly used far church. vestments, 
but when more girls have been trained, we shan be able to comply 
also with outside demands made long ago .. Straw plaiting is also 
taught by the sisters to the younger children, and all the straw 
hats worn by us are made here. In our common 'palm leaves we 
have an inexhaustible supply of good material. The sisters also 
look after about &: dozen milch oows in their own stables, besides 
a piggery and a very large fowl yard. I must not forget to mention 
that .the sisters have their own shoemakers amongst them, three 
sisters and as many girls do all they can to prevent the convent 
being "down at heels." The work in the large vineyard is for 
the most part performed by the sisters. the brothers look to the 
pressing of the wine and its management in the cellars, but this does 
not mean that the good sisters are put on water only. 

What I have now described might give a fair idea of the work 
going on at Mariannhill, and the ohances our natives have in indus
trial education. The same system, on a proportionate aoale, is also 
carried on at our different stationa. 

In giving a short description of some of our larger stations I begin 
with Reichennu, the eldest daughter of Mariannhill, opened in 
November, 1886. Reichenau, at a distance of 125 miles from here, 
and 5,000 foot above 9ea level, is essentiaUyan agricultural station. 
The elevation gives it an &!moot European climate. and its a&il is 
w~U adapted for grain growing-wheat, rye, harley, and all other 
cereals. Over 2,000 bags of grain have been reaped in one season,. 
Ploughing and most of the field work is done by horses, and a good 
many natives have been taught by the brothers how a team of 
horses should be handled. 

The editOl' of the" Natal Agricultural Journal" paid. 'risit to 
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Reiohenau, and from his glowing description I will only quote fl.. 
last paragraph. In No.7, Vol. V., he says :-

.. Much of the ploughing ;s dOlle by the Trappiato themaelve8. PIooghinll 
in wheat stubble were two brothers; their teams were h...-, and each 
brother had three. The field wos picturesquely situated in a river bend; 
trees of varying shape and verdure fringed the river boundary at inten.l .. 
and for the bsclrground there wos the white slODe village and ita beautifully 
proportioned church; on the distant hill against the horizon wos a ""'*' 
There wos no shouting and no superftuity of labour; each brother oilently 
guided his team by reins, and with even and automatic regularity were the 
furrows ploughed and the headlands turned. Without some effort of mind 
it seemed difficult to realise that I wos in Natal." 

Reichenau can boast of one of the finest milia driven by watPl' 
power in this country. The station is situated on the lpolela river, 
at a spot where that river has a sheer drop of 42 feet. Through a 
suitable turbine installation 25 h.p. are forthcoming, and this is 
ample for the mill and the agricultural machinery attached to it. 
This station also hoppily possesses a fine 88Ildstone quarry, greeni.'Ih. 
white in colour, and of very (lood texture. Nearly all tho station 
buildinll" are of thet material. The recentJy.fullshed mi!!8ion 
church, all in 8IDootbly-dressed stone right up to the point of the 
spire, is as good a piece of Workmanship as can he found anywhere. 
The dressing of the ornamental stones has been done by the 
brother9, all the rest by natives. Reichenau is practically the lIlhooJ 
for our native stone-ilUtters. Many of our boys are engaged with 
railway contractors, and earn good wages. The gir1s at tJ1&t 
station can 1esm how dairy work i.~ to be performed. BeicheolAl 
cheese and butter hove won many a prize at the shOWB. 

About twenty miles below Beichenau is Centocow on the River 
Umzimkulu, also one of our important statiOll8. Centocow hu 
one of the best schools for natives in this Colony, acoording to the 
report of the Inspector-66 boys, 149 girls, 38 infants. The 
great features of Centocow are its extensive orchards, and the 
IMge n~wbence thousands and thousands of young fruit treeII 
are sent away annually. Up to now in no year hove the brother'll 
been able to execute all the orden received, although those ~ 
come in sometimes a year beforehand. We are able to sell at a price 
that compares well with the imp9l'tations from America, the chief 
competitor in nursery stock. The native boys at that ltation 
have a unique opportunity of becoming efficient gardeners and 
nurserymen. and many boys hove already become adepts in 
grafting. The cultivation of forest tree111'1lCeives also a great dt'lll 
of attention at Centocow, certainly ~ &em! have been plant~ 
with all sorts of timber trees,!IOJlle are already 40 to 50 feet, higt •• 
Planting and attending to these forest tzeeo is easeotieI\y a work 
for the school children. A turbine, working under a head of 90 feet, 
gives 13 h.p., and drives a corn mill and a plant for treating mi\let.. 
A 1arge circuIa.- saw is also EI'eCted.. At pnl'E!I1t it helps the joint'I' 
and wagon-builder at the station, and cuts the firewood. bot its resI 
funQtion is to cut the timber grown on the estate into p1anb, to be 
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made up into packing-boxes for IItlllding away the products of the 
large orchard. A machine for making what is known as "wood-. 
wool," a packing material, is already on the spot. iIn perhaps two 
yeai'll the tenninus of the Cape-Natal Bailway will be within 
less than five miles from Centocow. Perhaps the largest of our 
vineyards is in Centocow, managed by one brother with a staff of 
native helpers. I am afraid even the large cellars will be too smaU 
for this year's vintage. 

Twenty·five miles nearer the coast we have Yarlathal, with its 
dependency, St. Isidore, a very centrally situated place, with a 
promising future. The place has just been taken in hand, and we 
intend to make a real indUl!triaI centre of it. The water power of a 
stream running through the estate is already inspanned, giving 
14 h.p. with a head of 164 feet. A com mill and circular HIIW and 
lome agricultural machinery is attached to it, and now we are about 
to tackle the larger stream, giving 33 h.p. under a faU of 62 feet. 
The power will be made use of fiI'IIt for driving a large brickmaking 
plant, for producing a couple of millions of bricks, and later on 
tran!llJ\itting the power t() a suitable spot mo&t likely to drive a' 
woollen factory by it, which will certainly make a good opening for 
industrious natives. 

Going across the Natal border into East Griqualand, we come to 
our most Important statIOn, Lourdes, over 50,000 acres ill extent. 
At this station a bout 10,000 aCffiI are under our direct management; 
3,000 acres are occupied hy the purely agricultural station, Emmaus, 
with no school, and the rest is let to natives at a rent of 208. per 
annum per hut. Four outstations have been established amongst 
the Lourdes natives; on two of them a day school has been started. 
ThQ station boarding school is frequented by 109 boys, eighty-two 
girls, nineteen infants. The staff of that station is made up of 
three fathers, tW'lnty-two brothers, thirty sistal'!l. The" Weiher
trost" has fifteen inmates. Besides this there are the monthly 
working boys and others attached to the station, numbering forty, 
80 that the total runs up to 320. Agriculture on a very large aca.le 
and stock·breeding are the chief occupations of Lourdes. At the 
stud fann situat.ed on the high ground about 100 mares with faur 
Atallions and over 100 foals and fillies are running. A flock of about 
1.000Merino sheep make use of mother part of the farm. Three 
hundred hfad of cattle. mostly good Shorthorns from the best 
English stock, are kept-about fifty cows for the dairy amongst 
them, the rest working oxen and yaung stock. 

A large mission church in the Roman style, with two towt'rB and 
peal of four large bells, was finished in 1896. At present a large 
Ichool for nativ8!l, three storeys in.five wings. is in course of eon
struction. When linisht'd, this will he our best school building for 
the presant. 

The water power on this station has not been lost sight of. A 
large dll.lD has been built across the valley of the Capane river, and 

. ~ water is led over a mile through a conduit and over an irOQ 
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aqueduct 1,303 feet in length, spanning ILIl intercepting valley on 
to the mill site. The iron aqueduct hils bet>.n dilligned and made 
at Maria.nnhill, and erected by 'the lroth8l'll at Lourdill. The 
water power resulting is 12 h.p., but plans have been prepared to 
increase this by replacing the present turbine by a more powerful 
one. A earn mill, as usual, is connected with the turbine, then a 
saw mill, h0ri2ontal frame saw. oapable of taking in the biggest 
blocks from our forests, circular and hand saw, turning lathe. 
drilling machine, and a set of agricu1tur&\ machines. HlDldreds 
of acres 'of what is now the best land have boon reclaimed from 
swampy plains by diverting streams and other extensive drainage 
works; ;' Heavy crops of wheat and maize are now reaped from 
plBCe9 which six or eight years ~o neither man nor beast could 
eome 'near. Miles and n:liles of fencing have been erected to fonn 
the numerous paddocks for the differen~ clB88e!l of stock. A well
equipped dairy is to be fOlDld at Lourdes with all the latest 
appliances for buttao and cheese making. Large worlcshops for 
carpenter, joiner, and wagon-builder and black!llJlith give the 
native boys an opportunity to get acquainted with the different 
trades. 

Such is, in a rough outline, the equipment of a South African 
Mi9llion Station. 

It is natural that a station of this magnitude not onlf IDUBt 
etsnd on its own legs, but bas to supply matarisl and find mean. 
fllr a number of smaller 8tation. Dot so favow'Shlv'situatOO. 

I will now del!cribe one more of our stations, about 100 miles to 
the Willt of Lourdes, namely, lfaria?,ell, at 'the very foot of the 
Drakensberg, on the border of Basutoland, the people there being 
nearlv all Basutos. This station has some of the richest soil of 
any of our fanna, and eertainly the finest herd of cattle for many a 
long mile round. About 250 head of almost pure-bred Frieslandll 
f!Iljoy the sweet pastures of the mOlDltains. A IIlI8U stud fann it 
also oonnooted with this place., Within 30 miles there are no 
woricshops, and therefore' our blacksmiths and wagon-makel'lI 
have their hands full, in faet. cannot get through all the work they 
are asked to do. 

The Basuto boys make splendid workmen, and give great satis
faction to the lrothen. 

1rfariaze1l is as lucky as Reichenau in poes=:ng irnment!8 MIld
stone quarries. AU the buildings planned for that station will be in 
stone; this will afford a grand opportunity to train good stone 
workers .. Lorge waterworks have already been earned out on 
this station only Beven years old. The .. Mabele .. River is dammed 
lip and led out for irrigation only, and the "Jordan .. has been 
takl'll hold of not only for irrigation but for power )JUl"p(Me8 as well. 
This wild son of the mountain has been pot in cham. by a large 
stone dam and led out of ita valley altogether OVEr ita wafAonbed 
and into the bed of another river. Along hi. way he baa now to 
make a jump of 138 feet, and then tum the wheel of a &urbine ., 
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1,100 revolutions per minute,. providing us with 26h.p. Part of 
the water is used for inigation to help to grow the grain, which· 
will be ground by··the poW8l" of the turbine .. As the power is about 
three-quarters of a mile from the station buildings we intend to 
transmit the power over to the buildings .by means of electricity, 
in order.to have the mill near the homestead, and to be able to 
supply the much-needed motive power for labour-ssving mschinerV 
in the workshops. barn, and stables. Plans, specifications,' and 
even the tenders, are all on a shelf in front of me. 

There is hardly a tree of any shape or form to be found at or 
round Msria.zeIL . Cow dung has to take the peof firewood. A 
few crooked thom trees are to be found in the kloofs of the Berg 
only. This state of a.ffainl gave" great impetus for treil planting, 
and Govemment is stimulating this enterprise by offering bottuiles 
for suOOASSful plantations. Two years ago Mariu.ell 'carried 'off 
one of the Government prizes of £..9()() for a well 'kept' 50' sere plot 
of timber trees. It was no small trouble in this barren 'Iand,where 
everything looked as if Nature would not have a tree; to' find out 
suitable kinds of trees and treatment· for the different kinds. 
Now those difficulties are overcome, and large blocks of land will 
be planted with timber trees. This will offer another field for the 
natives to learn how to plant and care for a tree: 

i could report on more than a dozen other stations, notably on 
.. Ratschit.z," an 8,000 acre place in the midst of the Natal coal
field, between Ladysmith and Dundee, with plenty of coal on it, 
lind tell of thli vici.qsitude9 that place underwent during the late 
Will' and the time of the Boer occupation, but I am afraid I have 
spun out this report already too long, and trllst that the foregoing 
sketches of some of our stations will enable' the kind reader to 
judge of what co the real work .. mentioned in the co Natal Directory .. 
consists. It must not be forgotten tbatil! have only shown the 

. material side of our mission work. There is the infinitely more 
important spiritual part of th~ mis.qjon, the Chri9tianising of the 
raw heathen, and surely a great deal could, perhaps should, be 
Mid on that subject, but this is outside my province. 

The questions sent along WIth the request for this report are 
partJy lIDSWered by what I ha"e written mady; and I am 
now going to touch only such points 88 wiD require a fuller 
e.'Cplanation. . . 

Q1l6StUm 1. I daresay has been an_d ; it only remains to say 
that no natit'8 teaoh('rs in the full 8P.IllI8 of the word have bePn tried 
in industrial. or agrioultural education, but naturally the I'lder and 
more advanced boys are ooa~.hing their younger felloM', bllt always 
under orupervision of a brother. For our elementary school we 
employ Cl('.rtificated native teachers for boys and girls, and the 
fathers are SRtisfied with their work. At Centocow Station a 
8pecial class is established for intelligent IUltiV89 desiring to beeome 
teachers. Some time ago eight of these presented themseIves 
to the Govemment Inspeotor for examinatioo, and every one of 
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them carne off with tlying colours, a reBUlt hardly ever achl~ved 
hy any other mission. 

Among our staft' of teftcheMl in the Elementary S.,bools the 
sisters preponderate OODsidl'l'Bbly ; thirty-six of them are at pre8('IIt 
engaged in our different schools. 

With the convent al Mariannhill a special clB88 called .. Pre· 
parandie" is connected. where the sisters can learn the native 
longungf8 and receive the nreessary instruction in the art of con
ducting a native school. 

Q~ II., whether industrial and agri"ulturaJ education haa a 
good effect on the oharacter and the economio efficiency of the 
natives, is a very 1arge one, and might be more effectively answered 
by the missionary, but my own experience, extending over twenty 
years, compels me to say that the question must, most decidedly, 
be answered in the affirmative. I have indicated before that now 
109 Christian families are living on the Mariannbill estate whose 
children are nearly all at our schools, whilst it iR not !IO very long ago 
that the fathers and grandfathers of those children were roaming 
over the estate, II8geg8i and shield in band, hardly anything on, 
followed or preceded by a pack of hungry dogs in pursuit of Ilame. 
The girls, whose mothers were theD treated wane than slaves. 
having to worry and toil all the year round to provide for an indolent 
husband and family, bad thus no right to expect anything better, 
but they are to-day the wives of husbands who earn a fair wage, 
by which the wife is enabled to keep a decent house. The old 
beehive kraal, where the inmates .... ent in and out \ike a dOlt to its 
kennel, has disappeared, and square hOU8elJ have taken ita plaoo. 
Some of our well·to-do boys have built nice Irick hOUBS-Olle eVeD a 
villa·like tw01Jtorey pile--all made by themselves. 

In the matter of dress, I must say a good many have a ~ronlf 
wea\mess towards vanity, and the dark." dandy" and .. masher"· 
is DO lDlcommon figure round the church on Sundays. The require. 
ments of a Christian family are certainly far 1arger than with the 
same Dumber of heads according to the old atyle; those inereaaed 
wants have to be met, they mean more trade, and at the same time 
more producing power for the Colony. The paterfamiJias ... he 
fonnerly did DOt always deign to work at all has to be up and doing 
now. The muscular machine which W88 standing, or rather lying 
idle for the best part of the year, has hardly time DOW for getting 
rusty. I regret, however, to say that one has not to go very far 
from here to find the old order of things quite intact-I mean in the 
native locatiOll8, where the missionary 88 a rule has very little, jf 
any, i:rlIuence at all. Com~ the mode of life at the mRion 
station with that in the location, should prove conclusively that 
industrial training has a beneficial effect on the native. 

As to ~ III., we do not think that with the present genera· 
ciOD, and ped>a.ps with many a future one, instruction of • more 
literary and geneI'8l character couId be IUcceI8fu1l1 combi0e4 
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with industrial and agricultural education. If a present-day 
native can read and write, understand his prayer-book, and know 
the rudimenta of arithmetic, it is sufficient. For specially talented 
boys we are prepared to give a higher education, 88 referred to 
before under .. Native Teachers"; one of our pupils has been 
ordained to the priesthood; he made his studies at the Propaganda, 
Rome, and is now working successfully amongst his own race in 
Zululand. Three more boys who went to a preparatory course 
at our school are studying for the priesthood at the Propaganda, 
one of .them being the top boy of his class. 

Questian. IV. has been answered in what I said about our schools, 
nnd from that it can be seen what great value we place on manual 
training at an early stage. If ever there was a native born and 
hrought up lazy it is the South African native. This evil must 
be combated by all means, the dignity of labour and the need 
of it must be inculcated into his mind" and that process cannot 
be started too early . 
• ' In our institution I may say we have very effective means of 
teaching the native not only by word, but also by example the 
dignity of labour, as everyone of us, from the Abbot down to the 
last Lay Brother, has to work hard, and the native is never asked 
to do a thing whioh his master would not do, or which he does no' 
actually see him doing. 

To Questian. V. I can say that we have not encountered very 
formidable difficulties in the provision of manual, industrial, or 
agricultural education. Working as we do mostly on our own 
laud and with such a unique staff, it is only natural that we should 
have no great trouble to overcome obstacles that might present 
themselves. 

I have a little more to say about the last Questian. VI .• whether 
there has been any opposition on the part of any aection of the 
white population to the provision of industrial education for natives. 
It is only a too well-known fact that the white population. at 
least the great majority of them, object to natives receiving an 
industrial training, in fact, being trained or civilised at all. The 
doctrine propounded by this 01898 culminates in the demand that 
the native must be neither less nor more than a .. hewer of wood 
and drawer of water_" The farmer wanta his raw heathen with 
whom he can do pretty well !Ill he pleases, and the artisan does 
not want any black competitor in his trade_ One of the former 
Govemors of Natal, the late.Sir Charles Mitchell, had the interest 
of the Datives very much at heart, and he saw clearly that mere 
book-learning and playing at labour would never help the native 
to become a useful mem her of society • Natal was then still a 
Crown Colony, and Sir Charles. as supreme chief over the native 
population. made it imperative for mission schools to provide 
industrial training. No school would receive a grant which could 
not ahow to the satisfaction of the inspector that. its pupils received 
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a proper industrial or agriculturol education. Aiu!. w1as given 
the missionary in i!l"I!Cting worlcohopll and providing to.;'. for the 
above purpose. It looked as if the Governmmt waa in real '::',?;!:J.t 
to belp the missiowtry in his arduOUB ta,k of educat.ing the nativp. 
BItt alaa I this was too good to lost. Respollsible governmlmt 
was granted to Natal, and one of the very first nets of "the Gooern.· 
ment for the people and by tht! peo'[le" W3.' to abolish all granta til 
such mission school~ as would havp. industrial education included 
in their curriculum, hecausp it was poin1P,d out that natives milCht 
compete with the whit.e man in the labour may·ket. This is 1Pn 
years ago. To-day, Rand capitalists are breaking their heads 
over the question how to bring white labour to South Africa to 
compete with the black. 0 tempora 0 mores ! 

In those days, 1893, our institute, and especially our printing 
pstahlishment, was vehemently attacked in newspapeJ1I and Parlill
ment, but this did not deter us in the least; grant or no grant 
our work went on on the lines laid down by its founder. Since 
then public op;nion has considerably veered round in an .. in
dustrilll direction," as is clearly indicated by the report and reeom
mendations of the Natal Land Commission referred to at the begin
ning of this report. His Excelleney, our present Governor, Sir 
Henry McCallum, a few months ago paid a visit to Mariannhill, 
and was shown round our several industrial e.,tahlishments by the 
writer. His Excellency declared himself highly satisfied with 
wba$ he saw, and it waa gratifying to hear from one so well 
acquainted with. natives all o,'er the Brit.i.h Empire that the 
Iin811 we took· up in educating the nstivt'fl :had h,is. h.·",ty 
approval. 

The present Secretary for Natdve Affairs, the Hon: Fr. Moor, 
intends to introduce a Bill empowering the Government to obtain 
control of all lands in this Colony known 88 the lfiasinn RPo- .d!. 
to charge the natives living on those lands a fair rent •. and spend 
the money so derived in providing jndusto",.J. education for the 

_natWleJiving on those Reser-es. TIIIB a~ we~ for the future 
of native 1!OlJCIm......- -1:\.15 not only the native himaelf who sees 
the usefulness of industrial training, but aIM the white poop)/" 
at least I!ODUl of them see a point in their favour in it, aa a cruoe 
that came under my notice a few days 8jl;0 will prove. 

" Fred," one of our boys who served his apprenticeship with our 
painter for four !),esra, is working now in Durban. at bis trade, 
and gets 3OB. a week. His father, also ooe of our early hoys, 
works in a store close by 88 a day Iahourer. and he earDlI 3Ot!. a 
month. 'These facts bring home tne value of eduration to the 
Dative better than anything eIae.' Along with" :Fred " are working 
several white men, and the master baa to pay them 00.. pEl" week. 
I am eore that; .. :Fred " does SA muclJ and every bit 88 good as 
the white men; well, that; meana for the master 5&. a day "In 
out of" Fred" YaDy of our boys are eogajted in town and country 
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especially in the building line, and fanners who could not .afford 
to pay the exorbitant wageli demanded bywliite tradesmen, get 
their houses, stables, out-buildings built by our boys at a reasonable 
price. The boys mostly take their work in contract, and do well 
by it. Sir Marshal Clarke, when Commissioner for Zulu land, 
a warm friend of the native, had the. gaol and court·house :It 
Eshowe built by Mariannhill boys. While Commissioner for Basuto
land, Sir Marshal had for many years young Basuto~ under industrial 
training at Mariannhill, and personally looked after them. By 
this time I daresay there is a fair sprinkling of our boys oVllr 
South Africa, and although a great number do not ~tick to their 
trade and take up oth81' work, what they have learnt is never 
wholly lost, and becomes useful to them in many ways, as I found 
out not long ago. When travelling in the railway down from Lady
smith, a sturdy farmer, coming down from the Transvaal, shook 
hands with me and asked whether [ was.not one of the Trappists •. 
Questioned what interest he took in them, he said, " I was trallsport 
riding and had aU: wagons on the road when the dissel boom of 
one of them was lIIDlIIlhed. No shop for miles round to effect a 
repair. I succeeded in getting a rough pole, and one of my wagon 
drivers with scanty tools at hand soon had that pole fitted to the 
wagon, and all the iron fixed 80 neatly that :r asked the boy whether 
he was a tradesman, to which the boy replied that he worked in 
the wagon-builder'S shop at Mariannhill. I put 59. on to that boy's 
monthly wages." ~'hat was one white man more in favour of 
native industrial training. 

It should be added that aU the fathel's, brothers, and sisters, 
with the exception of about half a dozen hailing from the United 
States, come from Gennany. The means to begin and can)' 
this work on in an English Colony came and are coming still from 
Germany. No private support in the form of voluntary sub
Rariptions have we ever had either from thepubJio in. Erlgland 
or the Colonies. 

(Signed) BRO. NIVAIID. O.C.R. 

Mariannhill, 

12th February, 1903. 

D. TBB DOHINICAN NUNS. 

At Oakford, VeruIam, Natal, the Dominican nuns have sciliooL. 
for Zulu ohildren, in which they teach not only literary subjects 
(including English, which most of the pupils speak and write ~ry 
well), but also gardening, and all!rinds of useful h'ades, including 
carpentery. shoemaking. eta. . 
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[1tA] ZAMllIISI MIssiON (RaOIll'8IA). 

}'Ra" The Tahltl. 

TB. EDUOATION OB THB N ATIVBB IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

It will be remembered that in March a deputation waited upon the 
U.puty-A<iminiBtrator of the Orange River Colony, ... king, amongst other 
things, for educational facilities for the natives equany with the whites. 
A writer from Dunbrody thue dea .. with the question here railed in Th4 
Zamheoi M i .. im& Record :-

Ae iB weO known there existe a c ..... , and a by no meens inoignifican t 
class, of people who are strongly in favour of the Kafli .. receiving .. sound 
education such as iB imparted to a European youth of fair ability; and in 
... rtain spoto in South Africa are to be found weU-equipped and 80uriBhing 
institutions where such mental training iB bestowed upon the native •. 
The fact that at the presentation of the petition in question, tho add .... , 
which begged that it should be forwarded to higher authorities, was read 
by the director of the Church of England Miaoions, shows DB the BOOr ... 
from which the movement emanates. "Give the oati ... their righta," 
iB the cry that comes from Exeter Hall, and among th ... 8Uppooed righ'" 
thot of a secondary education ..:cupies .. very prominent plaoe. But Ihe 
real question io-do you give the native hiB nghto by educating him as 
you would a boy of European extraction 1 r. he fit to be taught lAtin 
and Greek, the natural scienCC8, philosophy, and what flot 1 JJoes not 
such a curriculum inOate and produce moot pemicions effects upon th_ 
who paso through it 1 r. not to cram the Kaflir with such knowledge in 
hiB present haU .. iviliBed state, and with hiB marked tendency to slothful"". 
and an inordinate idea of his importance, to wrong, and deeply wrong, 
rather than to right him 1 It appcera to WI, and we believe that th_ who 
understand the native character, and have naught hut hiB highest in_ 
at heart, share our conviction, that generations must Jl88I before anr 
thought can be entertained of treating the African as intrJlectuaUr on .. 
par with the white man. Granted that he is quick to pick up facto and 
scrapa of knowledge; in character and inteUectuai development ho is .. 
yet hut a little child, a savage of yesterday, wh_ training must begin 
from tho very beginning, and proceed gently and quietiy and upon the 
right lines. His moot crying and present wants must be OODAidered belore 
we attempt to plaoe in his outstretched hand Ihe instrument of which he 
bas no present need, and which, were it given to him, he would moM 
aoeuredIy use to bis own detriment and timt of hie native land. In plain 
... ords, what the Kaflir requires, and bas a rigbt to demand, at the hand. 
01 tboee who prof .... to devote themselves to his benefit, ie to be taught 
that he iB the cbild 01 the common I'ather of all, who bas giv ... him his 
heing and everything he po , and demanda his obedience and ...... ice ; 
to be shown the eviLo and misery 01 heethenism and ita DIaDr harnu-ou 
practices; to be instructed hy word and example how to lead • clean and 
,.holeoome life, reprobating and correcting vice in himself and in hie cbil
dren, and appreciating tbe beauties of Christian virtue, valuing ekanfu .... 
and neato .... both in his person and habitation; and, finally, to be persuaded 
that idIen .... and Iazineoo are degrading to man and productive of lin and 
misery, wbile, on the other hand, "'U1l karr/. ...".4 u ... Iunwru-aJJk lki1l9, 
and a oouree of happiness and contentment. To Christi=";'" and .mJioe 
'he native; to teach him how to live 80 as to work out the oaIvation of the 
immortal soul which ho pc .. eenainly as anr 01 lIII ; 10 ground him 

-The oIIieial OI'gaD of this Vi-ion. 
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in the truths of religion and instruct him in the duties of his state 1 to point 
out to him the advantages of enjoying some of the simpler comfom whieh 
make the white man's life and dwelling tolerable, in order that he may' 
have a laudable incentive to good hard work-to act thus is to show true 
love for the people of Africa and their best interests. But to cram their 
heads with book-learning, and turn them out upon the country swelling 
with conceit and the notion of their superiority to their fellows; ready 
to ape the white man's manners and assimilate any and all of his failings 
and vices; absolutely disdainful of manual labour and full of dreams of 
the time when the coloured man is going to sit in council ruling the destinies 
of the land-to bring the native up in this manner is surely to display a 
lamentably erroneous notion of what is for his real good. And that the 
natives who have been educated in certain institutions which could be 
named are generally idle, hypocritical, dishonest, and intolerably conceited, 
is the conviction of most people who have to deal with them. Question 
the employers of labour in the larger towns of this country, and most of 
them will tell you that they prefer to engage the most UDcivilised and 
thickheaded Kaffir rather than any of the productions of this purblind 
and misdirected s)'ltem; indeed, there are many who will not on any 
account take a wel\.educated native into their service. Better almost, in 
our opinion, to leave the Kaffir in his state of barbarism than to subject 
him to a training of whieh the most noticeable reau1t is to turn out a 
clever, intractable rogue. 

We write regarding the matter from the standpoint of the native's real 
in terests ; niueh more might be said were we to take the welfare of South 
Africa into account and consider what would be the consequences, to black 
and white alike, if within the next few years the land were to be overrun 
by a clasa of natives whose intellect had been cultivated at the expense of 
their heart and soul. The rrospect would h&rilly be a pleasant one to 
contemplate. All a matter 0 fact, there is, we imagine, very littlo fear of 
such a possibility being realised. No Government is likely to make so 
egregious a blunder as to concede what has lately been asked for, nor would 
the people tolerate it were such a concesaion to be made. 

We' are by no means avorso to teaching tho Kaflira to read and write 
since it is certain that good has resulted to many from an elementary 
acquaintance with lotters. Yot the fact that even a very alight amount 
of learning is sufficient to turn tho heads and spoil tho characters of a good 
number, shows what caution should be exercised in cultivating their 
mental faculties. We would most assuredly have them educated; but 1M 
training which "'" are ..... vincod they are ready w TO«i .. aM profit by i. 
that of 1M haM. ralMr than that of 1M mind. Let 1M M i..vmary tmcJ. 
lhom Irado. aM 1M art of agriculture; lei him imtil inw tMm a love of 
worl; aM tmcJ. tMm w take real inlareal aM· prido in what they do, aM 
IMy .. ill blo .. him hereafter ... a ITU4 aM wi .. frietul. Let him bring 
them up to regard outward respectability and the power to display their 
auperiority to others as the great things to be aimed at, and they will on. 
day have good cause to revile him for his wofully mistaken guidance. 

Be it remarked, that in what has been written we have not had the 
slightest intention or wish to impugn the sincerity and honesty of purpose 
of a class of Missioners, who have gone to vast expense and lahour, often 
with the greatest earnestness and devotedness, to equip the natives for the 
hettie oIlifa. What we lament and reprohete are the ralse ideas they seem 
to have oonoeming his mental and moral requirements, and the unfor
tunate and misobievous .)'Item they follow. By its fruits it may be judged. 
It I .. ves the Kaflir reliJtio\18 if yeu like; but his religion is, like that of the 
Pilariseea, all on the surf..... Outward1y he is sanctimonious and bubbling 
ovor with amug expn!Olliona 01 piety, hut within he is full 01 pride and 
dishonesty, and evil propensities. It leaves him, as has been said, with & 

mind stored with half-digested knowledge, but full d vein ambitiml, and 
unwilling to face the lot which must he his for many" year \0 come. The 
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pity of it tbat 110 mnch time and energy and money should be turned to 
such poor account I . 

We will conclude by giving the view which a great man, who bas lately 
passed away, expressed ten yea .. ago npon one aspect of the subject abont 
which we bave been speaking. In 1892, when Premier of Cape Colony, 
Mr. Rhodes uttered the foDawing words in the course of a opeeeh he d ... 
livered in support of the Olen Orey Act : .. I have, in my ton .. through the 
Transkeian districta, found BOIDe e"ceDent institutions, where natives are 
being taught latin and Oreek. These .. hoolo are turning out native 
pal'llOl\.B hy the oeore; but the thing is, in my opinion, being overdone. 
I do not hesitate to eay tbat native paraon. are becoming more plentiful 
than congregations. Thua a dangeroua claoo is being evolved. Th_ 
native ~reaehe .. are excellent 110 long B8 their number is limited, but the 
81ipply .. out of all proportion to the demand. These preach ... and other 
native Latin and Oreek .. hola .... after the education they bave received, 
feel it undignified to return to manual labonr, eonoequently the eountr, 
is becoming gmduaUy infested with unemployed men, who will in the 
.... d develop into.agitato .. of the mm pernicioua type." 

COJDfln<JCATED BY TIIII Jrsurr FATBIIIIS 0. TBII ZAMB .... I M188I0111. 

I. At two Jesuit Mission StatiODB in South Alrica-one in Cape 
Colony, the other in Mashonaiand-there are native boys learning 
agriculture, tailor's, blacksmith's, carpenter's, shoemaker's, 
ID49On's trades; but the undertaking is yet in too early a stage 
to allow of its· having been organised on a detailed plan. The 
teachers are lay-brothers of the Order, who have had in Europe 
technical training in the trades they teach. Except in one un
important instance, no native teachers have yet heen tried. 

IT. It is yet too early to' judge of results, ~t there can he no 
doubt that such training is having good results on the character 
of the natives. who undergo it, 88 it teaches them habits of indWltry 

. and discipline, and turns their minds to IIOmething WJeluI. 

m.We have not had experience of combining agricultural 
and industrial education with a literary education of anything 
like an advanoedkind. We consider that industrial and literary 
training shouId go together, and that the latter should not proceed 
beyond the elementary stage, i.s., the learning of the elements of 
"the three B's," especially with raw natives. A more advanoed 
education might, in special _ and with proper caution, be 
imparted to the next generation. 

IV. It ill yet too early for WI to be able to judge of results in our 
case. In the native school in Cape Colony, ete., the children go 88 

far 88 the end of the Third Standard in the Cape Elementary Schools 
-rarely to the end of the Fourt~. In the industrial eehool in 
lIashonaland there is no fixed curriculum 88 yet, bnt industrial 
teaching and the simplest elements of literary education are about 
equally combined. 

V. ;r'he chief difficuIty I!O far is an economic on!" and eonsists 
in the are on the part of many native boys to go to the nearert. 
towns, mine., etc., to seek more remunerative labour. This mig"" 
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be prevented could 'the Government be induced to offer a more 
generous graIit than the meagre one at present'iillowed in native 
schools. . , . . 

VI. There' is undoubtedly ,fstrong oppo~ition on the pm olthe 
whito skilled workman to the' idea of s; skilled native labouring 
population; but, aa the rlatives mour echooishave' riot so fal' 
reached a point ~t which they could compete with white skilled 
labour,. this opposition baa not been actively felt by us. 

, (18) ABClmIOCESE OJ' AGBA, N. INDIA 

Eagle Mount, Simla (India), 
July 29th, 1902. 

IJidiasnjoYs religious and 80cial institutions much anterior to 
sister institutions of the West.' To these ·the people cling with a 
tenacity that elicits.the· admiration of, the Europeans.' This 
holding on to. old faiths and old ideals haa been, is, and will be 
fostered by the unfortunate presence of .rival Christian creeds, 
which'date from the Britishoocupationof the country. To any
body conversant with the East it is a matter of ,very deep experience 
that religion .enters very largely into all that concerns the life of 
the people. Religion initiates, guides, and directs every guild of 
all the trades and handicrafts that exist ill the country" not to 
mention its potent influence over the intellectual and, moral life 
of the people. 

The only bright spot in this vaat continent is that area in which 
Christianity haa taken firm root and has ,moulded the people 
from' the time of St. Francia Xavier. In the remainder of the 
continent, and especially in the North, the outlook is anything 
but hopeful. This is the home of antagonistio creeds-Hinduism 
and Mahoniedaniam-which are as opposite as the poles. 

The Government of India have been hard at work initiating and 
helping forward' the education of the m8BBe8 for the past three 
decadeB. . Techniceleducation has acercely been attempted 90 

far. Last year Lord Curmn, "who. we know, is' very keen on 
technical education, oonvened an Educational Congresa, on which 
the highest ahilityand the most extensive experienca in· India 
were employed. I think we oould not do .better than wait to 
see the effect of its deliherations. I feel we can safely submit 
ourselves to such guidance. . . . 

The questions propounded premise an indigeri.ous Catholic 
population; actually, however, there are only about four thousand 
indigenous Catholica, against a population of twenty-four millions 
in the Archdiocese of Agra. 

We have an orphanage fOr girls and boya in Sardhana, which 
is about fourteen miles -In the north-west of Meerut. Here there 
are on an' average 500 children. Fifty per oent. of these come 
to us through the exigencies of famine or want. With this material 
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we have, along with elementary education, tried to inaugurate 
technical education. The resulte so far have been anything but 
encouraging. The cause of the failure is not far to lOOk. The 
trades and handicrafte are hedged in and BUpported by the clllllo 
system, which jealously and effectually excludee the Christian. 
Thus the would-be carpenter or maBOn, or weaver, or agriculturiMt 
i. constrained to eschew this trade and take service in the household 
of the European or the Eurasian. 

(Signed) + FR. CBAIlLJ!8 GBNTILI, 
Archbishop of Agra. 

[19] DrOCI!SB ow ALLAHABAD, N. INDIA. 

COMMUNICATED BY TIIK REV. FATHO Bn-rsOLOJOW. O.C., MANMlO R.C. 
OloPBANMlB, SBAllPUBA. 

I. The B.C. Native Orphanage of Shampura wo8 begun in 
1875 by the late Very Rev. Father Raphael, O.C., for the purpose 
of rescuing homele88 children and securing them from want and 
misery, beth physical and moral, and instilling into them 'IIeIlti
menta of religion and morality, and to render them industrious 
and useful members of society by teaching them agriculture and 
varioU8 useful trades. The trades at preaent taught are carpentry, 
tailoring, weaving, mBBOnry, and wax chandlery. The MiMion 
having purchased abeut 700 bighaa of land and rented 256 bighaa 
more, agriculture and gardening may be included among the 
occupations taught. The number of boys attending the Industrial 
School is 66; thoee attending cIasa, 113; infants, 7; girls being 
taught household work, 22; those attending cIasa, 60; infants, 9 ; 
making in all a total of 277. The course of studies provided for 
the native orphans includea the Fourth Standard of the Ver
nacu�ar School, according to the Government Code. The Govern
ment Inspector examinee the IChool twice yearly. 

Up to the end of the last ICho1astic year teachers for the c'
were selected from among nativeB of the Brahmin cute. This 
year four orphan beys, having BUeee88fu11y pa&Bed the Govern
ment examinatioDB, have been employed 08 _i.tant teachers; 
from among the teachers engaged 1aBt year, only the head maater, 
a Brahmin by caste, has been retained. In the Industrial School 
three teachers are pagans, the rest are Christians who have been 
brought up and trained in the institution. For agriculture, 
Christians only are employed to instruct the orphans_ Girls are 
taught by native Sisters of the ,Third Order of 8t Francis. The 
teaching staff is a purely native one, and. such 08 it ill, I am tlatisfied 
with the result. The Deputy-Inspector of Schools, in his report 
1aBt year, wo8 good enough to recommend the IChool for an in
creased grant-in-aid, on aecount of its efficiency. Should a 
European religious ataft", trained to conduct an Industrial School, 
;be put in charge and take upon itself the moral, literary, and 
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industrial education of the boys, the orphanage will have a better 
future and the boys a far superior education. . 

II. There is not the least doubt that the Industrial and Agri
.1IIltural Education imparted to the orphans has a most beneficial 
effect, both upon their character and upon their economio 
efficiency. The following will prove the truth of the above state
ment. Of orphans who have been supported and trained in the 
Shampura Orphanage, since its establishment, ninetY-ll8ven 
are now supporting themselves and their ~lies; of these twenty
Beven are, some fitters, anti others employed in various cap&oities. 
either in workshops 01' on the railways, five are tailors, three 
tinkers, four masons, four caretakers and merchants, six are in 
the Bhopal Battalion and Police Force, thirty-two are cultivators, 
and aixteen Bervants in various capacities. The number may not at 
first sight appear a large one, but when one remembers that up to 
1st January, 1895, only 215 orphans had been received, we cannot 
hut admit that the number spE'aks well both for the Orphanage 
and for the training rec:E!ived, as shown in its effect upon character. 
and in the efficiency of the orphans themselves. Orphan girls 

. have been married, and are now doing well. From January lst, 
1895, up to August 18th, 1902, the number of orphans admitted 
at Shampura is 1,096. Of these, a large number have been Bent 
to orphanages of other Catholio Missions, many have'died shortly 
after admittance, some are much too young to work, a few, twenty
five in number, are from fifteen to nineteen years of age, and are 
being trained. These will BOOn leave the Orphanage, and be in a 
position to support themselves. But, to preserve the good effect 
on their character after leaving the Institution, the orphans must 
not be lost sight of. The Missionary must continue to watch over 
them, and to extend to them a father's care and solicitude; he must 
bear with their faults as a father would, and at the same time 
leave nothing undone to heIp to keep before them their obligations 
88 Christians; he must try to help them if sick, and not send them 
away unrelieved. In some instances there is great danger of 
their going back to Mahomedanism or Hinduism. Old acquaint
ances will try every persuasion in their power to make them apas
tatiae, and therefore, if forsaken by the Missionary, the false step 
will soon be taken, and they will be lost. 

m. Not only can Industrial and Agricultural Education be 
8uocessfuJly combined with instruotion of a more literary and 
~eral oharacter, but this is an ohject very much to be desired. 
I consider that knowledge of English both in trade and industry 
is now. necessary for such as mean to make a way for themselves, 
and the more so for those who wish to take up appointments on 
the railways, even as firemen. Knowledge of English is generally 
the first step towarda promotion. I do not approve of native or
pllanB being brought up and educated for appointments as clerks 
in Government service. Th_ appointments are at a discount 
an!! ve,! difficult to obtain. Trade. ill~uS"7, and railway appoint,. 
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menture, 118 a rule, good openings for our orphans, but the eduC&
tion of the latter should be such 88 to enable them. when they leave 
t.he 'Orphanage, to compete successfully with others, aud thus hold 
their ground. A knowledge of English is therefore nllCll8Mry to 
increase and strengthen the confidence in their' own abilities. 
lor· this purpose, a night-school should be established in every 
native orphanage, and the orphans should be taught to read, 
write,and speak the English language.· I do noi consider English 
necessary for those who select ·agriculture 88 their calling. The 
rule hitherto followed in the Shampur .. Orphanage with regard to 
specially talented boys has heen to send them to the Lucknow 
High School, but since the Inspector of European schools objected 
to the admittance of natives, this h88 been discontinued, and at 
present there is no special arrangement made for them . 

. IV. Children are not .given any manual training before titey 
ha"e attained the age of twelve; they are, however, required to 
attend class and io past! the IV. Standard of the Vernacular Govern
ment School before that age. The curriculum followed is that 
appointed by the Educational Manual edited by the C.P. Govern-
ment. . 

V .. This question is the crucial point in OUr Industrial Institu
tions. The pecuniary difficulties are simply countless, on account 
of the want of capital, not only to start tbe industries, but like
wise to keep them going, and then in disposing of the produce. 
Moreover, 118 a rule, Institutions in. which literary and industrial 
education are combined are not good commercial houses, 88 they 
have :\lot the means to compete with prof_ional traders, hence to 
make such an Institution self-supporting is next to impoBBible; 
even such 88 have been under the direct control of Government 
hne turned out a financial failure .. To be com'inced of this, one 
has only to read the official reports published by the daily papers. 
The principal causes of failllre are, in my opinion (1) Natives never 
send orders either for work or goods to these indnstrial schoolA. 
(:3) Europesns prefer buying from large and well-known finns, 
or from some shop.near at hand; and if any orders are sent to an 
industrial school, thsy a.,. generally on a small SCIlIe and quite 
inadequate to cover expenses. (3) Even those who, by their calling, 
should be the first to support these institutions, 11re sometimes the 
last to extend a helping hand. The consequence is that, while 
the Institut.ions· are obliged to continue to buy material to keep up 
their staff of teachers, the produce merely serves to fill np their 
gQdOWll8, and there to M, owing to the tlcan"ity of pun'''""....,.. 
If Lhis does not mean financial failUre I do not know what does. 
(4) The want of an efficien. teaching stalL In my opinion, the best 
means to overcome the last Damed diffieulty would be--(a) The 
YiMiOD Authorities, while retaining the direct eoutrol of the 
industrial echool, should have a religious body of men who have 
goue through a special eotJNe of training and are-weD adapWd to 
traiD Clthers. (0) Th"V should plar.e 0011 of tltese men at the bea4 
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of each department with full control over assistant teachers and 
pupils under them. This should ensure for the Institution. a very 
efficient staff. (c) The Mission should have depots in the prin
cipal towns in its jurisdiotion with show-rooms where goods may 
be exposed for aa.!e, and produae shoUld not be disposed of either 
at the Institutions or elaewhere.(tI) Should this plan not prove 
practicable, the Institution should put itself in communication 
with some firm for the disposa.! of its goods. (e) Schools and colleges 
should· send their orders to these Industria.! Institutions of the 
Mission. (f) Goods before being put on the market should be 
passed and approved of by the master in charge of the respective 
Industries. This will ensure good workmanship as well lIS customers 
and the disposa.! of goods. (g) As Government does not help 
Iudustlia.! Schools with a Grant-in-Aid, the· Mission should make 
every effort to institute a fund for the starting and supporting of the 
SIWe, and for supplying the necessary .tools and .instruments to 
turn out good work, and thus gain the .confidenae.-of the public. 
With regard to Agriculture, the difficulties are not'llonumerous. 
Onae the land baa been purchased, with care, attention, and energy, 
together with proper management, BUooess is sure to follow. Bad 
crops, bad seasons, and mortality among the .cattle are the chief 
difficulties that beset the agriculturist. 

VI. To the best of my knowledge, EUropeaim have' not, and 
will not, p1aoe obstacles in the. way of native industries, eto. Euro
peans in India, lIS a rule, do not go in for manua.!labour, the climate 
is against them, and, exaept in the railway workshops IJ.I1.d in large 
aentres, it is left almost entirely to natives .. In India ready-made 
goods are imported from Europe; every artiele sold in the market 
being marked •• Made in • • • • • ." In mines. foundries, mills, 
eto., Europeans are engaged as supervisors, superintendents, 
engineers, or managers, wlule .the nmnua.! labour is all done by 
natives. .As stated, EUropeans are not manual work\lrs, but 
employers. The 1)1',,88, it is t.rue, engages a numPer of poor Euro
peans and Eurasians as compositors, proof-readers, eta., but even 
here they are greatly in the minority, and natives need not fear 
oompetition. Agricultursllabour will continue to be in the hands 
of natives, first, because it is inlpossible for a Europl'an to work 
on the plains of India, and, seoond, the low wages are quite inade
quate for the support of a EUropean. Agriculture in India baa 
no attraction for a European except in eases where he is placed 
as manager of an estate or as a landlord. Dairies started by Euro
I>pans have failed e.~cept ill very large centres. and where they 
have been under the management of municipalities. :Model fanns 
have been started, and only those have been known to thrive IUld 
suoceed that have had at their back the Government Treasurer 
to pay expenses and make up deficits and make good a.!llosses. 

August 18th, 1902, 
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[20.] DIOCESB or WORK, N. INDIA. 
COMMUNICATED BY THB r.UB RT. REV. GODBEY PKU1<MAN8, O.B.F.C., 

BISHOP 01' LABon. 
Lahore (India). 

I. We have several hundreds of poor native orphans of both 
sexes, saved from death and paganism during the IBBt famine. 
They are sheltered in three big Orphanages, exclusively built for 
them and entirely separated from European and EurBBian orphans, 
viz., one orphanage for boys at Lahore; another, for boys, at Marya
bad; and a third, for girls, at Lahore. 

a. The orphans at Lahore range from two to seventeen years 
old. Up to the age of six they are simply cared for 88 infanta, 
and taught their prayers and catechism. }'rom six or seven they are 
able to commence some light and eBBY work. The Orphanage at 
Lahore is a good Industrial School combined with primary education. 
The trades introduced in this school are : 

i. Persian carpet weaving. 
ii. Tailoring. 

iii. Shoe-making. 
i. The carpet weaving h88 some twenty-eight 100IIllI. Each 

loom occupies eight or ten boys, for all the work is done by 
the hand. The youngest children spin the wool, wBBh, and 
clear it. Others prepare the colours and do the dyeing. 
Others prepare the plans, drawing and colour specification. 
for the carpets. Others do the carpet weaving. A Brother 
Missionary superintends all this work, and the carpets are 
despatched to America, where there is a good demand for them. 

ii. Tailoring and shoemaking are on a Ieaa large acale. 
iii. All the work in the honse, e.g., cooking, dusting, wBBlting, 

etc., is done by the orphans, except _eeping, 811 this is oon
sidered very degrading, against all C88te, and the children \Voul~ 
rather run away than do the sweeper's work. In the morning 
all the children are ~hed to church to attend High Mass. 
After High Mass they. baveCatechism for one hour; alter 
which breakfast. After breaklBBt, half an hour recreation, 
and then all go to their work np to noon. 

At noon, dinner and recreation. , 
At 2 O'clock, work again. 
At 3 o'clock, Primary lessons up to 6 o'clock. 
At 6 o:c1ock, Iloaary and other prayers; instruction; 

Bupper; recreation; evening prayers; l'efIt. 
When the children are at an age that they commence 

earningBODlething,they get every month a portion oftheiream
ings, which are placed in the 88vings bank in their own name, 
but they enter in po e ?ion of these savings only on the day 
of their marriage, to buy whatever is required to set up their 
little homes. Once married they may continue in their private 
homes . carpet-w~ving, for which ther are paid very honestly, 
ROOOrdin g to their work. ". 
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b. Our second Orphanage for boys, snatched all of them from 
paganism and starvation during the last famine, is situated in our 
native oolony, called Maryabad (town of Mary). Some 400 acres 
of arable land surround this Orphanage, and the boys' only work 
here is to cultivate the land, hence they are trained in farming, 
lmder the supervision and direction of Tertiary Lay Brothers, 
Missionaries. Their spiritual training and Primary School am 
conducted on the same lines as in the Orphanage at Lahore. When 
these boys marry they get three or four acres of land, they build 
themselves a little house and become little farmers working on 
their own aceount. 

c. Our third Orphanage is that for native girls at Lahore. These 
are trained to become later on good, pious, Christian women and 
useful wives. Hence they are taught all that a good Christian 
wife is to know-washing, mending of cloth!)!!, cooking, etc., etc. 
Besides. they are taught lace-making, trinuning, crocheting, 
knitting, etc. They also make small, fine ~ts, artificial flowers, 
eto. If some girls do not feel inclined to marry, they may remain 
their whole life in the Orphanage, becoming mistresses to the 
children, or, if they feel called to the religious life, they may enter 
the Third Orde,· of St. Francis and help the Sisters of Charity, who 
luwe the management of this Orphanage. If any of the boys 
Ahow some superior intelligence and more than ordinary piety, 
tbey are sent to our Native High School to oomplete their studies, 
beCome catechists or schoolmasters, and even consideratia 0011-

sid/J1"<lndia, some may be sent to tbe seminary to be trained to 
the priesthood. 

Debold in a few lines how our Orphanages are conducted, com
bining industrial and manual training with ot.iter influences 
indispensable to the formation of heart and character. 

(Signed) + GODFREY kCKMANS, O.S.F.C., 
Bishop of Lahore. 

Lahore, July 14, 1902. 

[21] PRKFRCTUlIB 01' N. PANJAB (AND KASHMm). 

Rawal Pindi, 
Panjab (India), 

May 19th, 1902. 
With regard to the report and the questions yon sent me, I 

think I cannot do better than refer you to the letter I wrote you 
For the IUustrated Catholic M iasions.· I have answered the 
questions separately, and hope you will find the answers of some 
help. As they deal principally with our native boys, I am first 
going to add a few words about the native girls' school. I do not 
know whether you would classify the girls' school under the 
heading of .. Industrial Schools." The girls are taught house-

.. August, 1902. S", extracla below. 
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work and are likewise educated up to Standard VI. of nati ve I!Chools. 
The nuns at first employed a native munshi to give the girl& their 
literary training; but when some of the girl& had been what Willi 

considered sufficiently educated, they were put to teach the others . 
. They have been taught needlework with great SIIccef!S, and the 

nuns have heen able to sell some of the work they have done. 
The nllns, who are Irish themselves, are anxious to get some person 
from Ireland who is capable of teaching these native children 
how to make lace. They have fixed upon lace, because the first 
outlay would not be so great as in the case of carpets, for instance. 
In the case of the girls, the training has had a marked effect on 
their characters. They are by no means so wasteful l1li they used 
to be, and we hope they will soon learn to appreciate the true 
"alue of economy. Natives are not endowed with the spirit of 
IlCOnomy. They love money and like to make it., but they know 
how to waste it. What the effect of our efforts will be in the long 
run is impossible to e:ecture. I am afraid that the evil 8ur
roundings into which v of these children will be thrown when 
they leave us will more twin undo any good we may have done. 

(Signed) C. RBVBLEY. 

A.N8WEB8 TO QmsnONll. 
Dawal Pindi (panjab), India. 

I. A farm has been started on which native boys are engaged 
in agricultural work. 

No fixed COUl"!!e of studies has &8 yet been prescribed. 
The teachers are a priest and a lay brother; and they have 

hoth had experience of farming, the one in Germany and the other 
in Holland. . 

No native teachers have been employed so far, and the advantage 
of employing them is, to my mind, very questionable. It .·ould 
take a great deal of trouble to make them overcome their inveterate 
Pl-ejudicea to new and improved methods of agriculture. They 
prefer to work, live, and die &8 their forefathers did. 

II. We can hardly answer this question, &8 we have not as yet 
had time to see wb&t results our efforts are likely to produce. 

III. I consider that up to a certain standard industrial and 
agricultural education can be combined with instructWn of a 
more literary and general character; and I consider this com
bination is desirable up to that degree which would enable the 
pupils to keep their own accounts and mea81l1"e their own land, 
!!O &8 to make them independent of perROne who ~ a higher 
degree of culture, but UBI! it for dishonest JIl111lOlII'8. 

We have made no aeparate provision for more advanced literary 
education for specially talented pupils, &8, up to the pre8I!1lt, we 
have had no reason to do BO. 

IV. Education on our 1fusion has not 38 yet reached that staSI' of 
deve10pment which is dHnandu! in or&r to give a I1&tiafaetory 
answer to this question. 
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V. Diffioulties without number-have been experienced. 'In 
the first place there has been a lamentable lack of funds ; secondly, 
the prejll<,tioee of the natives had to be overcome. Every native 
boy would like to take up the trade pr8ctised by his father, ana 
It is hard t<unake him believe he will better himself by adopting 
another trade. Whether this difficulty is general is more than 
I can say. 

It would be very difficult to suggeet the best way of overcoming 
these difficulties, as the conditions obtaining in one place differ so 
very much from those which prevail in another. 

VI.l'bEi only oppOsition which has come under my notice is 
the opposition raised by raibvay employees to natives being Pllt in 
positions of responsibility, simply because they are willing to work 
for a smaller wage. I will not undertake to say how much ground 
there may be for this opposition. 

(Signed) C. REVELEY. 

lIllY 19th, 1902., 

ErrJlACl'S FIIoli AlmCLB RBPERB.BD TO ABoVE, 

In the first pJace we have establiebed two netive orphanages, one for 
girla and the other for boys. The former has been placed under the care 
and ,management of nunoof the Presentation Order, while the management 
of the latter is entrusted ooa priest and a lay brother. The boys' orphanage 
a ..... its existence, 00 a very great extent, 00 Father Donsen. He first 
started it, and took a great amount of tronble with it. Father Kuhn 
has taken up and carried on the good work. 

n was lIOmewhat difficult 00 get land 00 erect the t>oys' orphanage. 
but at last we were able 00 acquire an old brieklield. It was not perhapo 
the moot desirable plaee 00 atart an orphanage, but beggars are not choooers. 
The orphans were mootly victims of the femine, and, as is generaDy the 
csse,many of them died.' In this -respect the girls were more favoured 
than the bore, aa very few d the former succumbed 00 thooe diseases which 
generally foDow upon famine. 

It is aD very"eD getting hold of an old bricklield; but it isa very ditrerent 
thinl! 00 atart fanning on it. Labour, money, time, and enerlO' must be 
• .,.111 00 make Ih~ ground lit for cultivation. The land had 00 be leveDed. 
and wella BUnk for the purpose of irrigation.' I said these things had 00 
be done; I shoultl. have said Ihey are ,being done; hut labour and the 
linking of wells OOIIL money, and we have no money. ' 

In order 00 enlist the sympathies of your readers, aDow me 00 try and 
describe the boys' orphanage with its adjoining fenn. An old brick field. 
lying in the midst of other Iieldo, oonstitulel the property. On this have 
been built !.hreo smaU bnogalows, two of which are used by the boys, 
and the third serves as chapel and the priest 'a house. There is no neoossity 
of entering inoo .... tatie descriptions of beautiful ft!Ieys and hills, of fiowing 
ri"en and peaceful Iakes-all these are conspicuous by their absen .... 
No p .... in the three kingdom. oould be dnllor and more uninteresting 
than this small eslale. And yet. here we hope 00 instaU a few Christian 
famili .. in little native huts which have been built for the purpose. 

This purpooe cannot he carried out notU we have rendered the land 
arable, and !.his cannot be done notil a sufficient number of wells have 
been sunk, and for this purpooe we want funds. Here, as in many other 
parts of India, we are face 00 face with the momenooua irrigs.ticn questioa 
-to enquire in\owhicb the Government haw "telyappointed '" eommiUon, 
For our smaU needs a solution 00 the question can easi!y be foUDd in the 
einl.:ing of woIk AU we ....... t is the wherewithal 00 sink them. 
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When once the land baa been levelled and can he irrigat.ed, we .hall 
find the material for forming Christian IamiJiee in our two orphanag .. , 
Bnd we hope to ... a flourishing Christian colony spring up in a few years. 
Tbis is the only way we are like to make any progreoo in the work of evan· 
gelising the nativ ... 

[22.] PnEFECTUllR or RAJPllTANA, N. INmA. 

1dhow, 
Prefecture Apostolio of Bajputana (India). 

25th July. 1902. 
In reply to your inquiry regarding the practical education given 

to our native children, I beg to explain to you what hall been dona 
in this Mission in that respect. Our Prefecture Apostolio W88 

only erected in 1892. and no one can therefore expect that tho 
education of our natives hall already considerably developed. 

During the various famines which we have had to undergo 
since 1892. we have gathered 88 many 88 possible of famine orphans. 
boys and girls. At the present day they are about 550. divided 
into six orphanages. Our intention hall been from the beginning 
to train all of them in agriouItural work. 88 being in India the bfst 
means to make them honest men, and, consequently. good Chrie
ti8D8. We have bought or hired from the Government, or frolll 
the Native States, a sufficient quantity of land for the trainin:,( 
of all our boys. The European Priests in charge 01 the orphanages. 
aided by experienced European Brothers of our Order. are teaching 
those boys farming. Almost all that work is done by the Brothers 
themselves, aided by the boys; sometimes they employ also. to 
help them. 80me native cultivators of the neighbourhood. When 
those boys are of age they will be married to the girls of our orphan. 
ages, who are also trained under the direction of our European 
Franciscan Nuns. in all the household work known aod nOOe8l8ry 
to the natives 01 India, and at the same time taught and trained 
in agricultural work. 88 befits their oondition. We have already 
six families composed of those orphans. We shall give to each of 
them a plot of cultivable land, 80 that, by their own work, they may 
earn their livelihood and depend no more on the Mission fund. 
Thus Catholio vilIageI. by and by, will be established, not too far 
from the orphanages. 80 that the Priests will never be eight of 
their native Christians, and will be able to supervise their work. 
I have already seen with 88tisraction that many of our famine 
children show a -taste and an ability for the work taught to them, 
and I feel confident that, with the bIeseing of God, our under· 
takings will turn out sUCCl'8!fu1. But a kmg time must p8M before 
we see that work in full development and proepet ity. As an 
addition to farming. we shall also teach our boys IIODU! indUBtrial 
work. BUch 88 the making 01 carpets, of cloth. carpentry, etc. At 
the BBme time our boys are given eIementaly inatruction-reading, 
writing. acrounting. etc. 

(Signed) . FII. HnTJWf., :V.l{. Oapue. 
Prer .. Apostolic. 
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. . . 
[25.] DIOCESE OJ' TRICHlNOPOLY, S. INDIA. 

RBPORT ON llmUSTlIUL EoUC.lTlON IN TIIlI DIOCBSB O~ TaIOB1NOPOLY (INDl.l) 

.&ltJr.ued 10 1M Bilhop by Rn. Faih.,. Cau ... ...z. 
I. We had several attempts to provide industrial as well n.. 

agricultural education for the nativ_ 
IndustriaL.-Ca.rpentry, masonry. binding, sewing, survey

ing, cookery, shoemaking, well-llinking . 
.Agricllltural.-Gardening, irrigation principles, planting, 

tnm..pIBnting, manuring, and manure preparations, 
cultivation of vegetabl_local and imported--paddy, 
coffee, cardamon. suger-cane, sweet potatoes, cocoa, 
palm-trees, cocoa-trees (working and improving), cattle, 
poultry (proper care of). 

The teachers had had training ohiefly from long experience; 
at times Europeans were giving lessons or completing and correct
ing what native teachers had done. At first nath'e teachers de 
not fully grasp what is out of the sphere of their caste, but they are 
generally capable of getting righ.t in almost everJ; detail. 

II. Industrial as well as agncultural edu~tlon are extremely 
important, and I consider them as being much-more practical 
and necessary than hjgh education in intellectual Inatters. Agri
cultural and industrial training should have excellent effects both 
on the oharacter of the natives receiving them and on their economiu 
efficiencv. This kind of education foroee the natives to walk out 
of the Iiarrow sphere of their caste prejudices and inIpreeses on 
them the conviotion that they are capable of doing something 
distinct and better for their Inaterial welfare than what their 
ancestors did. 

m. Suoh industrial and agrioultural education should neces
sarily be oombined, for the talented pupils at least, with instruction 
of a more literary and general character. In fact, unless the 
literary education is given to some extent-eay, till middle school 
inclusi_the natives, well trained in agricultural or industrial 
matters, will not be in a position to practise their knowledge, 
always and everywhere being incapable of moving and oorrespond
ing with educated people or Government offioials who might require 
their services. No provision is separately made with respect to 
subjecte intended for agricultural or industrial professions; ex
perience has proved that higher literary education is likely to draw 
them from agrioulture and industry, and to cause them to aspire 
towards the educational, revenue, or magisterial departments. . 

IV. In the earlier stage the little boys of three and four years 
follow their elders at their respective worJ..'1I, the simple fact of 
wituessing them gives the bahies an early taste for every BOrt of 
work and 80metinIes decides the special work to which one has to 
be applied. All should take part in InaDual work, aweeping, 
watering, weeding. etc. This addition of manual work to tho 
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reading in infant cl888ell encourages the taste of small children for 
industrial or agricultural training. It is most important to bring 
the. boys gradually by practice to tho! conviction that all BOrta of 
manual work are fit, for everybody, and truly honourable even for 
high-caste people. 

V. Our needs, arising from the mass of HindOO8 who apply 
to join our holy religion, should be oonaidered to be the most natural 
and common difficulty we meet in providing manual, industrial 
and agricultural education. Our material re80Urcetl being in
sufficient to furnisb the most urgent spiritual wants, like con
structing chapels and paying catechists, it is hardly poasible to III't 
aside anything for industrial and agrieultural education. Still 
what we have been able to do, by the grace of God, on a limited 
scale, almost without funds, stands as a guarantee of what we may 
easily realise in case we get sufficient material reBOUrcetI to feed the 
pupils and supply them with indispensable articles to proceed 
with their studv . 
. VI. In thls ~mote· part of Southern India no opposition is felt 

in the way of industrial Or agricultural education. at the ~nds of 
the white population. The natives are now deeply convinced of 
the importance and necessity of this eulture to secure an honourable 
profeesion in life,. and should we get an increase of funds I feel 
confident that an immense progress in that direction will be obtained 
at an early date. 

(Signed) A. CAUB8ANEL, S.J. 

[28.] ARcHDIOCESE or MADRAS: 

Bella (India) ry . , 
16th June, 1902. 

Apropos of technical education in 'India and in our Indian Mill
sions, I send you the enclosed eutting from the M adrlU Mail, 
whi3h shows how difficult it is to introduce European industries on 
Indian BOil. People simply do not want European methods; they 
consider their own, if not superior, at least sufficient for their own 
requirements. The Catholic Missionaries are, on the whole, averse 
to the introduction of new industries and the creation of new wants 
that cannot easily be supplied.; Our general policy ill to leave the 
people we convert in the same surroundings, in the same C8Ilfe and 
profession, in which we find them before their conversion. We 
have difficulties enough to teach them the orthodox faith and correct 
IDOraIs; for the rest, we leave them to their ciallings, as far as they 
can he practised without sin. The only advice we give our neo
phytes of, the lower orders-the downtrodden classes of PariaM 
and Chucklers, the daily labourers who live from hand to mouth, 
finding work for themselves for two days in the week and having 
to starve for five---m to acqnire some acres of land and take to 
~culture and make themselves a little independent of their lords 
and employers-but even this policy ... ery often proves a failure. 
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In many cases where poorconveI'tB acquired lands With the help 
of the 'Missionaries they have sold them again to their sowcars, 
and they are, /Is before, 'pOor and starving, but patiently trusting 
in a benign Divine Providence. .. NaturaIn expellas furo& tamen 
usque I'I!Curret.'" , , 

'(Signed) J. K'LEINscuNmnER, 
" Catholic Chaplain. 

TIm AroIWlBllTIOmID EXTRACT PROM Th< MiuIrao Mail. 

T!IlI FLy-sIIU'l"rLJI. LooM.. 

(F""" a CoTruptnadei&t;) 

Some time ago there was 'considerahle discussion in your columils oli 
the subject of the ftY-<lhuttle loom, the wholesale introduction of which 
was advocated as a means of regenerating the weaving industry. Being 
always interested in the subject of Arts and Crafts, I determined to see 
if I could not introduce at least one into my division. Aooordingly 1 
addressed the superintendent of the School of Arts, who advised me to 
send up a weaver to learn how to use the new loom. With BOme difficulty 
1 found two weavers sufficiently enterprising to undertake the perilous 
journey to Madras, and sent them off duly armed with tickets, passports 
of 8Orts, and a certain amount of .. subsistence allowance," One, of 
the men promptly feU sick on arrival, hut the other attended the ""hool 
and was reported to have made good progress,and to be able touse the loom 
and teach Its use to others. 

After about six weeks' trafuing the weavers returned and the foUowing 
offer was made to them :-1 would slIpply' them with a loom and lath .. 
(total cost RB. 100) to be repaid at the rate of RB. 8 per quarter without 
interest, 6IC&pt that they should send me one cloth of sU: cuhits .... h year 
as an .... urance that the 100m was being worked. To thio the weavers 
replied that they did not want a ioom on oucb terms, as they saw no chance 
of its repaying the cost of purchase. They added also that in their opinion the 
ftY-<lhuttleloom could not be used for the laced and embroidered cloth. which 
they were aooustomoo to make, as its action did not aUow them time for 
tb. insertion of tbe lace and silk thread. Besides this the rod which carried 
the thread was too heavy for their purpose, and they were always afraid of 
the thread breaking. Finally, the tlY-<lhul.tle loom was much harder 
to work tban the one they were acc1!8tDmed to,' and 80 they could not get 
their children to help them, whilst with the light country loom much 
work was done by the boys. ' " 

I think this is sufficient to .I,ow that much remains to be done before 
the weavers can be helped by the introduction of the new loom. Evidently 
the first thing is to get tec.hnical""hools in every district where men can 
be taught without the long and expensive and (to them) terrible journey 
to Madras. Secondly. the cost of the loom must be cut down greatly 
before it can hope to compete with the cheap country article. Perhaps 
the said technicalllChools might teach the local Asaris to make the looms. 
Still I think there is BOme hope for the tly-tlhuttle loom, for the weaver 
certainly did turn out a much larger quantity of work with it than he 
could with his old loom. Though 1 write this letter as a record of a failure, 
I hope it may yet hclp the wa1 to inlprovement and .u~. 

Native education in the Madras Presidency is fal' in advance of 
that of the other Presidencies and Provinces, both as regards the 
number of pupils attending IlChools and as regards the ad\'ance
ment, of higher education. But it is only literary. and in spite of 
",any inducem .. ntB from Government, it has scarcel~' touched the 
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industrial branch. And this cannot be wondered at when it iR 
borne in mind that 86 per cent. of the population of India belong 
to the agricultural claeeee. Industries, ae Buch, are not taught in 
any achools in the country, simply because they are considered 
unnecessary and useless, when the wants of the people are BO few, 
and restricted to the mere necessaries of life. Even literary educa
tion is BOught for by the greater number of achool-going children 
merely ae a means for obtaining Government employment, or 
any other lucrative position. The number of children attending 
our achools in the Madras Arohdioceee is, approximately, 5,000, 
the majority of whom are native Christiana, The only.tep taken 
to provide agricultural education is that boys in the fourth standard 
in BOme country schoola are taught the elements of agriculture, as 
an optional subject (17iU Madras Educational Rules)_ It is much 
desired that this subject Bhould be made compulaory, in all 
conntry achoola at least. 

Bellary, 12/6/02. 
(Signed) J. KLEIN8CHNEIDIlR, 

Catholic Chaplain. 

[30.] DIOCI!8B OJ' HYDElIAUAD, S. 1NmA. 

FROJI Th4 Madra, CatJwl~ Watch"",,,, JAN_ aonr, 1003, 

HYDEURAD.-An industrial ""hool for &i!'Ia, who have dropped their 
scholastic studi .. and require BODle congeDlal oocnpation, h .. been opened 
at Chudderghaut, under the management of the 8iote .. of the Convent of 
the Moat Holy Rosary_ Thia 11'", .. long felt .want in Hyderabad, and it ia 
preanmed likely that the opening of BOch an institution for girla win , ... 
hailed with great delight and aatiafaction. It ia Ye/UIODably hoped that 
the parents and guardians, .. the .... may be, who wish to promote the 
welfare of their girla who remain idle at home, WIll not fail in oo-operating 
in the laudable undertaking of theoe indefatigable SiJrt.en of the ./,'" e 
Convent, bf endeavouring to the beet of their ability to ... to the "elfare 
of this InstItution. 

[36.] SYlIIAN VICAmATB OJ' CHANGANAClIEIIRY, S. INDIA. 

FROM TM Bomba1l Cat/wlie Ezaminer. JULY 2&n1, 190-2. 

TEcHNICAL EnucAnOll MOllO no: CAmoLlCS or mil Soum. 
It is alwaY" with very miIed feelinga tha& we read rI greet Indian pariob.s 

rI 3,000 to 4,000 and even more IOnIo being unable to support their pritsta. 
This is certainly not ... i& ought to be. One way rI aoIving ~be po<ertJ' 
problem is to teach the people indnBtriea, which teaching may be ..... 11 
lOOII8idered an apcetolic work as ~he teaching rI agriculture. 

From making & beginning to being ~ul it of oonnoe a good distan"", 
hut the beginning at least has been made .. in other pIacea 10 DOW among 
tho Syrians of Chauganacherry. 

Under the heading rI .. A Teclini<al School a& Chaugaoacherrr" .. 
eorie;pondent writes:-

It has ~ decided to attaeh. Techui<aJ School to the St. Berehman '. 
High School, Chauganacherry. On tbe lA lui,. instant, lOme a
on hook-keeping, eommereial Wi ... ponden.... banking, drawing, de., 
were opened. Tbe orening ..... eOlllu.,ted ... ith • little eeremooy ia the 
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High School over which his Lordship, Dr. Mathew MakiI, Vicar Apostolic 
of Changanacherry, presided. Rev. Fr. Cyriac Kandancary, Manager 
of the Institution, introduced the subject to the audience. A Malayalam 
Pandit delivered a speech on the adv .. ntages of the scheme, and then his 
Lordship spoke a few words in support of it. The purport of his speech 
was that the new couraes of study would be advant .. geous to the boys in 
general. and especially to those boys who may find it difficult to pull on 
with their studies. A new choice was now given them, and they could 
form new plans as to their future. 

After prayers the teacher began the introductory lesson with eighteen 
boys, a.ll of whom have attended the third form. The other classes and 
the works will be opened shortly. 

His Lordship Dr. Mathew Makil had gone .to Trivandrum last month 
to see His Highness the Mah .. Raja and the Dewan of Travancore, in 
order to acquaint them with his intention of opening a Teehnical School 
at Changanacherry and to request them personally to give some assistance 
for the same. They were pleased to promise as much assistance as was in 
their power. 

St. Epkrem', School, Ma1lMMm. 
At the Mannanam Convent English Middle School the distribution 

of prizes to the deserving students took place on the 2nd July, at 3 p.m. 
His Lordship Dr. Mathew Makil presided on the occasion. Many from 
the neighbouring rlaces honoured the occasion with their presence. After 
the distribution 0 prizes a Malayalam drama (Joseph of Egypt) was well 
enacted by the pupils of the school, and the performance gave great pleasur. 
and satisfaction to the audience. . 

Spetek by Hi, Lord.kip . 
.. It is uoual on occasiouo like this for the chairman to speak a few words, 

and though at present I have not much to say, and in spite of my command 
of English being scanty, I think I muot say somethmg, since 1 am not 
privileged to go against the custom . 

.. I see from the report just read that the school has taken a v ... t stride 
in its forward course. Th. increase in the strength which has almost 
doubled itBeif in a single year is simply marvellous, while the splendid 
examination resultB, the raising of the standard of the school, the opening 
of the Hindu Hostel, and the obtaining of the increased grant, are a.ll matters 
of congratulation . 

.. I wish to single out the Hostel for a few special remarks. Aceording 
to the system of instruction now obtaining in English schools, the greater 
part of the work of a pupil has to be done at home, and it is very seldom 
that boys, especially those that come from out-6tations can find, even in 
their own houses, those comforts and conveniences which are necessary 
for carrying on their studies successfully. But in a well regulated boarding 
house they are provided with every convenience, which, with a multitude 
of other favourable causes, makes study an easy and pleasant busin .... 
In fact boys will find it .... ier to .rudy there than to idle away their time. 

.. Moreover, the Hostel system, with the constant supervision of an ex
perienced manager or superintendent, with the abeence of temptations 
often met with outside, and tbe strict rules which every boarder h ... to 
obey, is bigbly conducive to tbe improvement of morals, a subject which, 
... a Catholic Bishop, 1 cannot too much urge on you ... pupils of a Catholic 
school to well regard. You may study well; you may pass examinations 
ereditably, and you may ca.rry off prizes to any amount, but if your morals 
are not good a.ll your education is but imperfect and usel.... Try therefore 
your best to be good boys, hon ... \, diligent, obedient, and pioua. I think 
1 need not enlarge upon the subject as 1 have no doubt the good Fathers 
here will be constantly trying to impress its importance on you." 

His Lordsbip concluded expr ... ing his best wishes for the progress of the 
achoo!. 

83;6.. u 
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CBANGANACllEllRY.-A Tet:hnical School.-Tiu Cochin ATf1tl. Inform. 
its readers that a Teebnical School imparting instruction in (I) carpentry; 
(2) hlacksmith's work; (3) leather work; (4) tailoring; (5) Rattan work; 
(6) drawing; (7) book-keeping; (8) commercial correspondence; and (0) 
banking, was opened in Changanacherry lately. ClasBes for iMtruction 
in book-keeping, commercial correspondence and banking were formed 
on July 18t, Students will be prepared for the Elementary Technical 
Examiuation in these subjects. Th""" who willh to be admitt • .! to thc.., 
clB8Se8 are required to send their applications to Mr. K. Chidumlmra Aiyar, 
B.A., L.T., Head M88ter, St. Berchman', High School, Cbanganachcrry. 
Applicants must produce from the Head M .. ter of a rccognilled .. hool 
certificates of good character, and of their having studied for ono ycar 
in the third form. The monthly fee of each student who is not a pupil of I:>t. 
Bercbroan's High School, will be 88 follows: ~'or one subject, 6 88.; for two 
Eubjects, 1088.; for three subjects, 12 88. Further particular. can be 
obtained on application to the He8Il M88ter, St. Berchman·. HighSchool. 

[40.] ViCARIATE 011' SOUTHERN BURMA. 

VICAR1ATB APOSTOLIC 0'1 SOUTHKIIN BUBlIIA. 

Rangoon (Bunna', 
26th ¥ay, 1902. 

I am sorry we have hardly anything to report on in regard to 
industrial education for natives in the two Missions under my 
charge. The enclosed note by Father Perroy wiU give you a fair 
idea of the situation. As mOBt of our native Christians are culti
vators, it is my opinion that the only special training that would 
benefit them is in agriculture. Any other special training would 
take men out of the condition in which they are born and for which 
they are fitted, and would make of them dictaas{" to the injury of 
their moral character. 

All our schools for native boys and girls are aided by Govern
ment and are under the control of the Department of Public In
struction, which has set the programme of studies and carries ont 
yearly the examination of the pupils in each standard, According 
to present rules all teachers must be certificated, and that is the 
reason why, a few years ago, we started two normal schools, one 
for boys and one for girls. They are doing very well, and I hope 
that in the course of a few years we shall have a number of com
petent teachers both for our present schools and for those we 
intend to establish in the future. Our aim for the present ill to 
diffuse primary education pure and simple. We find it ill the only 
good method to fonn the moral character of our Christians, 88 it 
affords us an opportunity to teach them thoroughly whilst they 
are at school the truths of our holy religion both for faith and 
practice. 

N e,'ertheless we do not forget' that it is our duty to aim at better
ing the social condition of our Christians, and we shall try to do 
for th~m in the shape of apecia1 ec;Jncation what will contribute 
to make of them useful and happy members of aociety. -

(Signed) + ALEXANDEB C.UIDO]" 
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NOTB ON INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION IN THE CATBOLIC MISSION IN BURMA BY 

REv. Fa. PBIIROY. 

The character of the Burmese natives and the immigration of 
very large numbers of Chinese and Indian workmen have 80 far 
made the establishment of industrial schools extremely difficult. 
The Burmese workman cannot compete with the Chinese in car
pentry and wood-carving, though perhaps he may in sculpture. 
The work of the mechanic and the blacksmith is monopolilllld by 
tM Eurasians and the natives of India; the former are genel'ally 
preCerred to the natives, while the latter work for a wage for which 
the Burmese would not trouble himself. 

Some time ago we established an industrial scho<1l for wood and 
iron-working. It has turned out a few mechanics and a few 
printers. In this school, which was placed under the Government 
Education Department, there was given,· together with industrial 
training, an education of a literary character, perheps too advanced, 
and some young men who have passed the Seventh Standard, or 
middle school examination, lay aside the file and chisel in order to 
make their way into the Government offices. The majority of the 
pupils of this school have leCt it with an industrial Mucation in
sufficient for the purpose bf gaining their livelihood, although they 
have passed all the exmninetions required. The teaching staff was 
far from being ellicient and our finanoial resources did not allow 
us to engage better masters. In face of the meagre results obtained 
we considered that we ought to close the school, and since then we 
have encouraged our young people to attend the institutions of 
the 8IIme kind maintained by the railway company and the prin-
cipal commercial firms. . 

As regards agrioulture, some missionaries have made an attempt 
but have been sosroely mol'8 successful. However, it appears that 
more might be done in this direction, as most of the natives are 
cultivators, and oultivable land is not wanting. But here again 
we require financial resources and a cs,p&ble teaching staff for 
success, . . . 

As regards Question IV., it may be stated that the Government 
ha\'e csused a measure of manual training, on the kindergarten 
method, to be introduced into our inCant schools. It is as yet 
impossible to jud~ what the result will be. Perhaps the system 
will develop in the ohildren a taste for industrial education. II 
that be 80, as soon as the seasonable t;me arrives, we will not be 
the last to open suoh schools, provided however that the Govern
ment be genprous enough in its grants for their establishment and 
support, [Translation.] 

V ICilIUB OP SoUTHBBN BUBJU. 

Angl",Vernaoular Schools for native bel" -
Vernacular Schools: 

}'or Boys 
For Gir. 

8376. 

10 
6 
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Number of Pupil •• 
In Anglo-Vernacular Schoolo-Boya 
In Vernacular Schools : 

Boya 
Girls 

400 

3I)~ 

- 176 

(Signed) 
26th May, 1902. 

l' ALEXANDER CAKIJOT, 
BiBhop. 

P.S.-[41.] Native education in the Mission of Northern BUrm4 
is just beginning. We are about to start an agricuIturall!Chool for 
boys. The lack of competent teachers for our Vernacular Schooll 
iB~~~ +A.~ 

[43.] ARCBDIOCFlIE OV CoLOMBO (CEYLON). 

[Sent by order of His Grace the Archbishop, Moot Rev. T. A. 
Melizan.] 

REPORT ON mE EDUCAttoN OB N ATlVEII IN THE A""'BDIOCE811 or COLoIlSO 
(CEYLON). 

N atir:e Education. 
Special attention has been given for the last fifty years to the 

education of Catholic children. At the present day almost every 
Catholic child is brought up in a Catholic school. 

These schooll are of two kinds, VeruacuIar and English. By 
Vernacular schools are meant those in which instruction is limited 
to the knowledge of the native languages (Tamil Or Sinhalese), 
arithmetic and geography. To this is added, in aU girls' IIChooll, a 
class of sewing. The education is free, thanks to the gP.1lerous 
help of Government, which gives a grant-in-aid to aU denomi
national schools. The benefits accruing from these schooll are 
incalculable. The children are civilized, brought under discipline, 
and enabled to receive religious instruction in a less rudimentary 
manner than was the practice under the former regime. 

F..nglish schools are those the curriculum of wbich is based OD 
the English language. In large towns this knowledge of English 
is a necessity for almost every child, and in some of OUr I!Chools and 
colleges the same education is imparted as is given at home in 
grammar schools and public schools. The effect is most valuable 
for the education of the heat classes amongst our people. In 1DlA1I 
toW1l8, however, the teaching of English has for its effect the un
settling of the population. Boys who are able to conVenle in 
English have a repugnance for their paternal trade or occupation 
and often spend their life in idJeneIB. 

Industrial and Manual Training. 
The only attempt we have made at estahliahing aD industrial 

echool for native boys is at lIaggona, where, on an estate of ahou~ 
3:>0 acres, thirty miles distant from Colombo, we have two different 
and eeparate establishments, viz., an orphanage, and a reformatory 
school for ;youthfuI otfendenl. 
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fn the orphanage, out of about a hundred boys, eighty reeei ve 
industrial training besides ordinary school teaching. The trades 
taught are carpentry, tailoring, printing, bookbinding, type
foundry, and gardening. Three hours a day are given to industrial 
training and four to school work. 

In the reformatory, recognised by the Government as a .. Certi
fied Industrial School," 150 boys receive the same industrial train
ing as the orphans, giving four hours a day to manual labour and 
three to school work. 

Industrial training seems to have an excellent effect on the 
charecter of the boys, by imparting to them habite of industry, and 
thus combatting the idleness eo common amongst children of that 
race, lind many of them follow in after life the trade for whieh 
they have received special training. 

We have no lees than sixteen Industrinl Schools for girls, attended 
by 750 children, of whom about 100 are residents in boarding 
schools. As is the case in Maggona School, industrial training is 
mixed up with the teoohing of school subjects. A great difficulty 
is to find a variety of industries suitable for t.he girls of this country ; 
lace-making and mat-making seem to be the only ones suitable 
for village girls. In large towns embroidery, dressmaking, and 
cookery are generally added to the curriculum. The advantage 
gained by industrial training and sewing for girls is that tbey 
acquire the habit, heretofore unknown in the island, of spending 
their leisure hours in stitching or lace-making. By the latter 
trade they are able to earn a small wage. 

No attempt has yet beE-n made to combine industrial and manual 
training .. with more advanced literary education for specially 
talented pupils." 

There has never been any opposition on the part of any section 
of the European population to the industrial Or any other kind 
of education for natives, and the Government has always done its 
best to favour it. , 

A statistical table of the schools in the Archdiocese is hereto 
annexed. 

ScHOOLS IN TBII ABCBDIOCBSB OP CoLOIlBO, 1901. 

Boys-English 
Boys-Vernacular 
Oirls-English 
Qirls-Vernacular 

Dueripti... of School •• 

Total of pupils 

Pwpilo accordi"l1 10 lWigiOfU. 
Catholics 
Proteetents 
Heethen 

2,673 
14,509 

1,091 
- 11,511 

- 29,784 

- 25,936 
254 

3,694 

29,784 
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Boys 
Girls 

1 nd • .trial School •. 

Total 

Schools. 
2 

16 

18 

Pupils. 
230 
700 

-
[51.] PREFFm'URE or N. BORNEO AND LAnuAN. 

EDUCATION, PRIMARY AND TECnNICAL, IN Tn. PRE.RCTURII AVOSTOLIC 

O. SARA WAit AND BRITISH NORTH BORNEO •. 

Sarawalr, 
June 4th, 1902. 

Herewith I send you a short account of our educational work 
which has been prepared by the Father-in -charge. As you will 
lee, there is very little to show for a period of twenty years. But, 
conSidering the very limited means that have been at our di'poIIal, 
I think we have every reason to be thankful to Almighty God 
that we have been enabled to accomplish 80 much. We have not 
the advantage here in Bornco of being under the British Govern
ment, which is wealthy and can alfoM to give much more generously 
to the support of schools, as is the case in Singapore and Penang. 
In increasing the number of our schools during the last few years I 
have looked rather to the good to be done than to the means for 
its accomplishment, 80 that people may accuse me of tempting 
Providence_ I don't want to tempt Providence, but I want to tempt 
the generosity of those who have the means to help WI in our educa
tional work. 

From the inception of this Mission in 1881 the greatest import
ance has been attached by our MiBSionaries to the education of 
native children. Hence schools have been opened in all our Mill8ion 
Stations, both in Sarawak and British North Borneo territory, 
where there was any well-founded probability of BuCcell8. 

There are few countries where education is attended by 80 many 
difficulties as in Borneo. The country is sparsely populated. There 
are few large centres of population, and ". here these occur they 
consist of Mahomedan Malays and a shifting population of Chinese 
traders who come and go. The natives of the interior are split 
up into numerous tribes, each tribe having its own language. 
Here villages are generally small and at considerable distances one 
from the other. They are as yet too low in the Beale of civilization 
to understand the advantages of education, and few native parents 
can "be induced to send their children to school To the alJOVe 
difficulties must be added the very limited funds at the disposal 
of the Mission for educationa1 purpoees. 

Our first school was opened in Kuehing, the capital of Sarawak. 
in 1882. This is a Primary School for Chinese boys, and baa al 
present an average attendance of 80. A considerable nnmber 

• n-e &Ie indOOd is the igareo .bow. 
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• 
of young Chinese who have passed through this school have now 
good positions as clerks in Sarawak and the. Straits Settlements. 

A similar school to the above was opened some years la.ier in 
Sandakan, the capita.! of British North Borneo, and more recently 
in the jsland of Labuan, and among the MiIa.noe tribe of Sarawak. 
Our Missionaries direct and teach in these schools, being assisted 
by ,native teachers. .The latter are very inefficient, for. it,is only 
tho8B.who,are toP yoJ.illg OJ,' otherwise unfit for the more lucrative 
position (of a, clerk who will a.ccept the poor pay we .areenabled 
to give an ·assistant.,The course followed in the above schools is 
much the same' as ,that of the English Primary School-the same 
educationa.! books being in use. One hour each day is devoted 
to manua.! labour, which consists chiefly in gardening and house
hold work. In the severa.! schools which are being. carried .on 
among the Dyak tribes of Sarawak the children are taught to .rea.d 
and writAl their own language-for which purpose the Roman 
characterS are"used-&rid some arithmetic. ,Both in Sarawak and 
British North Borneo girls' schools have' been opened, and are 
conducted, by communities of nuns. In' these schoos, besides 
the ordinSryschooling, the children 8re taught 'plain sewing and 
embroidery, and practised in household work and cookery. 

In connection with one of our schools among 'the Dyak tribeS 
of Sarawak an attempt was made to teach agriculture, but, after 
persevering in the attempt for some fifteen years, it has had to be 
abandoned, at least temporarily. The following is a brief sketch 
of this attempt:-

In 1886 coffee-planting was started at the Dyak School at 
Kanowit under the direction of Brother Theodore Wagner, a la.y
bl'Other of St. Joseph's Foreign Missionary Society. The young 
plantations did well for a few years. Then came leaf disease, 
followed by very low market prices, which discouraged the yoUng 
Dyaks, and the gardens, containing some '7,000 young trees, were 
abandoned. In 1891 Water-buffa.!oes and some young farmers were 
brought over from the West Coast of British North Borneo to 
Kanowit, and rice farming On the irrigation system commenced. 
Some 30 aCl"ell of la.nd were cleared of roots and stubble, and portions 
of it fenced in with iron wood fencing. Our young Dyaks seemed 
to take well for a time to the plough and harrow, and for severa.! 
years some very good crops were raised on the farm and success 
Beenled well in sight. But the attractions of the roving, adventur
ous life and the large profits of the gntta. hunters proved too strong 
for our young farmers, and the farm was deserted for the jungle. 
A further reason for the failure of our farms was the comparative 
ease with which good crops of rice are often obtained by the old 
rude method of Dyak farming. The Dyak country is so thinly 
popula.ted that large tracts of unoccupied land are at the disposal 
of every Dyu family. For fOur or more consecutive years the 
Dya.k can chllDge the site of his rude farm. He cuts down the 
brushwood, fires it when dry, and sows his eeed in the ash-manured 
though undisturhed soil, and if the IIe890n is good, with ordinary , 
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industry, fairly good crops of rice are obtained. During fifteen 
years several hundred pounds were expended in the above attemptJI ; 
had our operations been undertaken on a larger BC8le perhap" 
we should have weathered the difficulties which have brought 
these attemptJI at agricultural education, for the present, to a 
standstill. 

With the funds collected on two journeys made by the former 
Superior of this Mission to England and America, suhstantialschool 
buildings hal'e been erected in Sarawak, Sanclakan, and Kanowit. 
Up to the present the annual funds at the disposal of the Superior 
of the Borneo Mission for educational purposes are 88 follows;-

Annual Grant from the Society of the Holy ChlIdhood, £400. 
Annual Grant from the Government of Sarawak, £40, increaoed in 

1900 to £110. 
Annual Grant from the Company of British North Borneo, £17. 

With these funds, and with the help of friends in Europe, to 
whom our Missionaries have frequently to appeal, the schools in 
Borneo maintain a precarious existence from year to year. 

The appended table of statistics will show the number of schools 
and of attendance, 88 it has stood at intervals of five years, since 
the establishment of the Mission in 1881 up to the year 1901. 

(Signed) EolWND DUN.... -
Prefect Apostolic of Labuan and British North Borneo. 
-

N UDEll o. ScBooLS A1m ATTEliDA1'CZ IN TIlE CATBOUe )11l!81OI<s a. BosNEO. 

Number of Boya' Schools • • 
Number of Girls' Schools . • 
Number of Boya at School- -
Number of Girls at School- • 
Boya on Farms and Plantationa • 
Boya in Work.shope - • • 

! 1882 lb86\1891 

.11-41-· -7+--{)---9 

.1- 1'13 () 

· I 33 104 1 124 112 201 
• - 10 24 67, 100 
• I _ 10 11 11;-

1 2' 9 I 8'-- - I I ! 

1896, 1001 

[52.] ABcHDIOCESI!: OF ST. BoNIFACE, N.W.T., CANADA. 

A1mCLB PROM The MiuiUll4Tl/ll«ord of the oUaw of MaTl/lmflVJa<wte, 
LmiJ>ol<, AUGUST, 19V'L 

TBB Qu'APn:t,u L'<DWI llmulITIIUL ScBOOL, Laur.· 

The Qu'AppeDe Indian Indoatrial School, siloaM at I£hret, eigbleen 
miles north of Indian Head, ..... eatab/iohed in 110M fOl' the heneDt of the 
Indian children of the North-Weat Territories. The Government, "hen 
making treaty with the Indians of the district in 1874, promised to edocale 
their ehiIdren. Although the promise could ha .... been folfilled bJ day 
schools, the Government coosidered that no beuer _ could he adopted 

• The name of I£hret ..... probably giftll to the t_nship ""tof ~ 
for Father 1£hrel. O.lLL ,,,ho baa been for many yean in the NOI'Ih· 
W ... 
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for the civilization of the Indians than to follow the example of the Indus- , 
trial Schools in the States, from which such good results have been obtained. 
Consequently three Industrial Schools were established in 1884, viz., at 
Qu'Appelle, Calgary, and Battleford. Others have been established since, 
but the Qu'Appelle school has always remained the largest in Canada. 
Qu'Appelie was a central place for the Indian reservations located around; 
the Hudson's Bay post, the mission with its little settlement, and the favonr
able reports of the snrveyors, had made Qu'Appelle the most important 
place of Assiniboia. 

The present site was selected by the Honorable A. E. Forget, now Lieu
lenant-Govemor of the Territories, then Secretary to the Indian Com· 
missioner. The first building was pnt up by contract, and was intended 
to receive only thirty boys as an experiment. The Department had not then 
the same control over the Indians as they now have, and it :was feared that 
the parents might be opposed to education. 

In the fall of 1884 the first pupils were received, although the building 
was completed only in the beginning of 1885. The first boy admitted was 
the brother of the two Stovensons hanged in Regina a few months before 
for the murder of an old man named McCarthy, near Qu'Appelie Station. 
The father of the boy, seeing the fate of his two sons, took advantage at 
once of the school for the education of his remaining son. 

The first recruiting was very difficult. The Indians did not want their 
children to adopt the ways and manners of ciyilized people; they considered 
themselves superior and claimed they were made of black clay and the 
white people with white clay. The white people need so many things 
like forks, plates, chairs, tables, etc., as children need toys to play with. 
They were above those necessities and did not want their children to come 
down to that. They were also afraid that their children, being educated, 
would not mind very much the old Indians, and that they might lose their 
inlluence over the educated generation. Scveral banda of Indians refused 
to send any children, and it took a year to gather thirty pupils. There were 
many conditions attached to the placing of the children here; they should 
never be made soldiers, never be sent to other countries, never to hang on 
ropes or swing, not to have their hair cut, never to become Christians, etc. 
The l"""nts often came to see their children, and when they saw them 
marching two by two to the different exercises it was a proof beyond doubt 
that their children were trained to be soldiers and to fight their parents 
in the next rebellion. Later on the playing of the band was another 
objection for the Indians, their child""n's lungs not having been made to 
blow into those long pipes. 

The school, however, kept increasing in number of pupils, and in 1887 
it was enlarged so as to accommodate seventy-fivel'upils. 

The treatment received by the pupils and visIting \'&feDts. th.ir good 
reports of it, the progress of the children in the English langnage, did away 
little by little with the opposition of the Indians, and it became then appar
ent that the girls should be also educated, as they would, when mothers, 
haYe charge of their own children. Some girls had been already received 
and had their quarters in the attic, pending the completion of a building 
which the Indian Department decided to put up for them. Major Mc
Gibbon, Inspector of the Ag.ncies and schools, in his report of the insti
tution made a very strong point of the necessity of educating girls, and the 
force of his argument had the desired effect with the Department of Indian 
Affairs; the girls' building was completed in 1890 with accommodation 
for seventy.five-making for the school a capacity of I~O pupils, viz., 
seventy.five boys and seventy·five girls. Eight Reverend Sisters were 
placed in charge of the girls and also in charge of the cooking, mending 
washing, house-work, etc., for the boys. Some of the boys were already 
big enough to learn trades. A carpenter and a hlacksmith were engaged 
as trade instructors, besides a farmer who had been on the staff from the 
beginning. The boys of twelve years of age were sent half a day to school 
and half a day to a shop. Farming .. the principal trade whidl all the bora 
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have to learn. .The shops were needed for the school as well as for the teBcb· 
ing of the boys. Besides the school work there is considerable work done 
for outside peopl. in the shops of the carpenter, blacksmith, painter and 
shoemaker. The pupils belong to four different tribes and .peak four 
different languages, viz., Cree, Sauteux, Sioux and Assiniboine. English 
is the only language common to all. 

Very little can be taught to ehildren before they bave lcarnt Engl;'h, 
and it takes two years before they can understand the teacher. In the 
meantime they can learn to read and write. Indian ehildren are pliable 
and susceptible of learning and training. The teaching 01 Indian children 
is far more difficult than the teaching of white children. lleHides reading, 
writing, arithmetic and geography they have to learn the English lan~lI.g. 
and to be trained in habits of cleanlin .... courteoy and industry. White 
children receive such training at home, while there is nothing too elemen· 
tary in the education of Indian children. The boy. are taught in cl ... up to 
the 5th standard, and are trained to make their living by work. The 
girls have to """" by the aame standards and le~rn all kind. of house work, 
including cooking, sewing, knitting, washing, dairying and baking. The 
sehool age is from six to eighteen. While at school the biggest pupi!. are 
allowed to hire out for a short time in order to praetise what they bav. 
learned at scbool. Tbe girls after their discharge from the school hire mIt 
by the year when not required at home, and there are always more appli. 
cations than it is p<JII8ible to fill. An addition wa, built in 1897 makmg 
the capacity of the school 225. The number of pupils at present is 224, 
viz .• 123 girls and 101 boys. The scbool is tbe only Ouvernment iD8titutioo 
in the district, and it has received many visitors, among them two Oovern~ 
G<!nera~ the Marquis 01 lansdowne and the Earl 01 Aberdeen. The grUUII<Js 
are always kept beautifully elea" and the gardeD8 are a great attractioo 
for their neatneas, size. and the quantity of "egetables and prol""ion of 
flowers produced yearly. 

Speaking of the exhibit of the Qu'Appelle ""hool at the Winnipeg 
Exhibition of 1891 the Fru Pre .. said:-

uThe exhibit of the Qu'Appelle Industrial School is very interesting. 
A shelf twelve reet by four is well filled with many kimJs of vegetabb of 
remarkable size. cabbages. potatoes. onions. pumpkins, beets, man gold .. 
carrot.s, parsnips, cucumbers, melons, tomatoea, artichokes, com, pea8, 
sbeaves of wbeat and oats. On tbe wall behind the .helf are hanging 
numerous creditable specimens of the boys' work in blacksmithing and 
carpentering. The girls' work is also wen represented by socks and stock
ings 01 all kinds. by scarfs. woollen caps. bread. ete. The writing and earn
position of the boys. and especially of the girls, is very crOllita.,le to the 
Indian children, who came to scbool a few years ago frOID different tribe., 
with different languages and wit bout knowing a word of Englisb. But 
what is still more interesting is to see tbree little Indian girts oitting before 
the exhibit. b ... y .. wing. knitting with hands. and witb the machine 
carding woo~ spinning. making socks or scarf. witb the crochet. Their 
brigbt faces. tbeir dreases witb red Garibaldi corsets and sailor colla .. 
make tbem very handsome and tbey attract much attention. Three boyo 
are also near by with tidy bom ... pun snits and Sooteh caps; one is a black· 
smitb. anotber a carpenter and the third one a good .. bolar. Six kind. of 
vegetables were entered for open eompetitioo and tbey secnred fOllr pri .... 
viz.. tbe first prize for cabbages. seeond prize for potatoes. red eabbage and 
plum tomatoes. The cabbages are ci an immense Si7.e, and weigh, with ROme 
of tbe leaves •• ixtY-<lIle and forty-eigM pounda. Such a prize is a credit to 
anyone, but more 80 to an Indian inotitntion, eapeeially ",ben it is in eompe
tition witb aU the gardeners of Winnipeg and Manitoba." 

Of the school exhibits at the Regina Exhibition in 1895 the Indian Head 
Yideue wrote aa follows:-
~ No inatitution achieved a greater SUet:e811 at the Yair than the Qu'

Appelle Industrial School. It bad "plendid exhibits in all departments; 
the aamples of blacksmith work omeiIed panicuJar .dmiration, 11' bile the 
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school, work ,was the best shown, taking no less than six first and two 
second prizes in the competition open to all the North-West. Father 
Hugonard was also very successful with his vegetable exhibit. taking first 
prize' for squash and early eabbages, .. cond prize for vegetable marrows. 
and third prize for sav\>ys, summer cabbages. egg plant and collection of 
cultivated fruits. The needlework shown by the gtl'1s' department of the 
school was likewise very good. and a capitaf model of the school received 
much attention, But the crowning success was the band. whose playing was 
"lways, received ~th well .... rned &Pplause. The ,boys' skill excited much 
surprise &mong the stmngers. :rhey &Iso hM the honour of receiving the 
speel&l prize for bands given by Lord Aberdeen, being eng&ged to play &t 
the State dinnet and to supply noorly &ll the music at the gI'&nd stand 
performanees. Mr. Stack. the bandmaster, deserves much credit for the 
correctn .... swing &nd go he has imparted to theII: pl&ying." '. ' 

At the ahove Territorial Ex!)ibit,ion, of Regina in 189:; the Qu' Appelle 
scbool was &w&rded. besides tbe prizes. & diploma for the best genersl school 
exhibit in open competition &nd & diploma for the best musica.l performance 
and excellence of the band. " ' 

As f&r back as the Regina Exhibition of 1887 &nd &t every exhibition since. 
the school secured the first prize for penm&nship in competition f9r the whole 
Territories, the writing being done before the examining judgeS. , "',. 

Visitors to the Qu'Appelle school will be well repaid for the trip by the 
be&utifuisccnery. the noot g&rdens. &nd the geneml &ppoor&nce of the pupilo 
and of the whole institution, " 

, , 
[541 'DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 

INDUST)lIAL ;EDUCATION IN THB CATHOLIO MISSION or BRmsH COLUMB'.&, 
CANADA. 

1. The steps which have been taken so far are in connection with 
Industrial schools. These Industrial schools were founded by 
the Federal Goveroment of Canada,. The Government's pro
grommll is that boys should learn farming and gardening, and one 
or two trades; such as Carpentry, saddlery, or some such trode. 
The girls should learn 'oooking, 8ewing, knitting, washing, and 
~era\ housework. No detailed course of study is mapped out 
for the training in industrial branches. , , , 

The. teachers so far employed in the Catholic ~chocls in, un. 
province are generally trained in theirtrndes, but I would not 
call them specialist... In America. workmen are able to set their 
hand to anything. They are a.Il Europeans or of European descent. 

I run not aware that Dative teachers have been tried, except in 
an isolated ease, and .with litU~ snccess. 

The teachers in the Catholic schools are Sisters for the girls and 
laymen for Ule boys, or II, few lay-brothers I,lDder the direction of • 
prioot. All the priests in charge of schools for.Indians are OblateA 
of ,1ft"')' Immllculate. The Sisters are of various sisterhoods • 

• Although there were no regularly established schools here &ill ahout 
twelve years ago, the mission&ri.., before that time, had great inOuenee 
in making the Indians indnstrious. In BODIe reserves, "'here agricultural 
lands were good, the uWsion&ry would Wok. special care 10 1Mch that each 
Indian tilkoCl a lair amount of ground. Failure 10 obey Bueh direcUona 
would be blamed and punished, while a reW&rd woUld be offered to the 
'hrifty. " . " , ' ," " , . p,,' 
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We hlwe in our diocese three industrial schools with an attend
ance of 150 children and two boarding schools, partly supported 
by the Government, with an attendance of 130. 

II. It is clear that the industrial and agricultural training is 
having a good effect, hut not as much as one would like to see. 
The Indians are naturally lazy, and as they have not facilities 
in their rancherin or reserves, such as are found in cities or colmtry 
places of whites, the ordinary consequence for school children is to 
drop into the routine work of their elders. Necessity only will 
make them re.tir themselves. Building a church, a house, or 
need of food will urge them on to work, and then those who have 
a better knowledge than the others will render good service. Some 
will work with whites on the farms to earn some money, hut this 
was so· before the estahlisIunent of schools. Those who have 
frequented IIChools pass through a trying time after their return 
home. They imagine that they know more than their parents 
(in many respects they do) and they pride'themselves overmuch, 
but they do not On that account do more work. Nay, they are 
oftentimes less active than their parents, precisely because they 
esteem themselves better than their elders. Thi, presumption 
keeps control over them for some years. later on the conclitions of 
life hrin g them back to their good senses, and they generally become 
very different. They become thrifty and exemplary as a rule. 
When I say that Indians are lazy, I mean they are so when compared 
with the white population. Moat of them do not realise that they 
are lazy. 

m. In the Industrial and Boarding schooll·(which in point of 
efficiency differ very little) the two kinds of instruction are com· 
bined, namely, industrial and agricuItural one half 'he day, and 
school work the other half. It is the proper course to follow. 

There is no provision made by the Government for more advanced 
literary education. Should any pupil show special promise to 
excel in higher studies, there are the Sisters' boarding schools for 
whites, where Indians would not be refused, or a boys' eollege 
for whites, where Indian boys would be accepted. In isolated ~ 
this has been done. Half·bred children of both sexes have 
frequented the schools with white children, and they have attained 
fair suecess. But of course the literary education given in ordinary 
schools for the whites is not of a high standard as yet. It is what 
is called eommon school education. 

IV. From the foregoing answers it will be gathered that the in· 
dustrial education of our Indian achools is nothing like the technical 

. training imparted in schools established in Europe. The children 
~re taught to ""ork, hut the main" effort OD the part of teachers is 
t& foster a love f'?1' work. Hence, although method is used to train 
thlll children. these latter are, by their very nature, refractory, 
witliout being'" conscious of it. 

N oni\ of the achools here turn out any finished arUcIee for aale 
OD the d;!arket. The girls do the cooking and all the housework, 
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and wash for both themselves and the boys. They do all the mend
ing and sewing necessary for both. This class of work keeps them 
busy outside of school hours. The boys do the outdoor work for 
both communiti~uch as ploughing, planting, reaping-saw 
wood, help in building work, or are otherwise employed for the 
good of the school. The children work according to their age and 
strength, but all have to work. 

V. Tne difficulty which arises from the natural indolence of the 
nat,ives is the principal one that bas to be contended with. 

As there is no market for any work that the Indians could do, the 
schools have to limit themselves to tbe work mentioned in answer 
t.o Question IV. above. 

I do not tbink tbat tbe Government's intention is to obtain 
what in civilised countries is called" skilled" labour. I do not 
see tbat for the present the Indians would wish to become skilled 
labourers in any trade. They have no such ambition, and to 
attempt to force them into it would result in failure, and would 
disgust the children with school work. J..ater on perhaps the 
Indian youths may develop more ambition. 

VI. The white population are anxious to secure the help of Indians 
for their farm work and fisbing.. The scarcity of whites is tbe 
principal n>ason wby the Indians will be sought out. However, 
there is also a desire on the part of the majority of the whites to 
show good-will to the Indians. In our provinco mostly all the 
Indians are good Ih'ing peoplu and the whites esteem them for their 
goodness. 

As little or no manufacturing is done in this province, where 
Indians are to be found, labour troubles do not exist. There is 
no reason for their existence The Indians, for reasons mentioned 
before, will not become skilled labourers for some time to come. 
E"en should they become skilled the' whites would perbaps favour 
them. In the fishing industry, wbere several thousand Indians 
are employed, the Indians and tbe whita ;;tand together against the 
J apalleBe, who are considered intruders. 

. (Signed) + AUGUBTINlI DONTlIl\'V!LLK. 
July 13th, 190:.1. Bishop of New Westminster. 

[55.] DIOCESE OF ST. ALBERT, CANADA. 

(I.) ExTRACT FROII RlWlraud Catliolic Miuio ... (SBPT. lila2). 

TIIB HALF-BBEIIDS 0" TlUI CANADIAN NORTH-WET_ 

The Canadian haIl·breeds are a very interesting and promising race. 
Tbeir history is a curious one. 

Long )'081'8 ago the whites who dwelt in the great North-West were so 
far away from any centre of civilisation that they were practicaI\y cut 
of!' from the world. For more than half a century they had neither priest, 
nor school, nor church. Yet a large number of them were French 
Canadians, who had been brought up as children in the practice of the 
Catholic faith. But, deprived of all religious aids, they too easily fell mima 
to the evil examr>le! of moral corruption around them. Many of u,om 
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mntracted marriages after the Indian r .. hion. i .•.• by buying Indian girla 
for wiv... The price did not appear very dear. a wife OOIIt three d01(ll1 
Not much according to our id .... but quite a fortune in thooe tim... Un· 
fortunately divorce w .. also adopted. and with no other legal form than the 
hushend's caprice. Nay. th ... latter often resold their wiv .. for a pipe 
ora little tohecco. Still worse. they Bometimes Btaked them at a game of 
cards or in making a bet. The nnfortunate women paaacd over at once 
into the posaesaion of the winner. Such were the firat parents of the 
Canadian half·breeda. They formed the nucleus of a race of mixed blood 
differing in man nero and customa but little from the Indian tribes arounr! 
them. In the winter they hunted the buffalo. in the .pring th.y fuhed 
.. long the great riveni. The great trading companies employed them .. 
trappers. but took no paino to teach them either the elements of reading 
or writing, or even thCBe of agriculture. 

Not till the Catholic Missionaries came did real civilisstion begin to he 
introduced among them. Nowadays all is changed. A visit to a typical 
mission .tation-that of St. Albert. not very far from Edmonton, in Alberta, 
one of the four districts of the North-West Territories of Canada (m •• , 
A .. inihoia, 8BSkatehewan, Alberta, Bnd Athaheoca)-will indicate this 
amelioration. The mission containo 175 familiea. mOllt of Ihem with 
numerous children, for Ihe half·breeda Bre a very prolific race. Th .... 
form lhe majorily of the populalion, but Ihere are also numerouS Irisl,(·· .... 
Scotch, and French-Canadiana. Three languages are in general _. 
English, French, and Cree, but chiefly Ihe lalter. One of Ihe priests is 
Father Cunningham. In 1901 Ihe number of firat communicants w"" 
nxty. The Grey Sister. have a large establishment, of more lhau 150 
persona-nuIIB. novieco, ochool children. Indian children. orphano, besides 
old folko in a home, and h""pital patients; they have also a farm. The 
Grey Siste .. began Iheir labou11llhirty-three yea .. ago. It wao an edifying 
8peetacle to ... them busy in agricultural worko, driving bullock-wagon., 
and toiling like farm servants. Indeed Ihe Calholic m;"ionan.. ha"e 
all along devoted Ihemselves to teaching Ihe half .... te population 8I(ri
~ulture. Formerly tb ... lived excluoively on Ihe etlal!e. hut Iheir land 
is very rich and Ihe priests have taught Ihem to profil by its rich... Thirty 
yea .. ago Ihe missionaries had only 80me Ihirty or forty ocr .. to cultivate. 
hul Ihey had already .iny head of cattle and .. many horses. Oxen 
and horses· were used for ploughing and for draughl. Milk w .. used 
for food Bnd for making butter. The lay-brothero were of immenoe servia 
but it was not unusual to see a priest, aometimea even a bishop, axe in ba;{ 
cUlting limber for a new building, or driving Ihe plough, reaping Ih. corn, 
and mowing the grB88. These hard IahoUl'll have been rewarded. A 
religious, honesl, and industriam populalion is rapidly being fOl'med. 
The mission itself islhe centre of extensive farming operations. All round 
Ihe r .. idence of the bisbop is a grealfarm, with Dumerouo flocko and herds 
and where, .. our pictures show, lhe IDOIII modern farmiog appJianeeo 

_ are in use. The nuna also poosess a fine farm, which thr ... yeara ago produced 
about seventy-two tona weight of gnoin, including .. beat and oats, whilst 
al the same lime Ihe mission lands produeed 144 tona qf Ihe lOme. 

There is a seminary in lhe misoion, wh .... chief object io Ihe formalion 
of a nath'e clergy. Father Cunningham and Mr. Beaudry* botb began 
their 8Iudiea in it, Ihe former having eomple!ed hio ~r18 eoune at ~w. 
Uoiveroity. .At present lhe seminary contams pupils of aU nationafuiea. 
Iwo or Ibree French·Canadians," half-breed IroqU<Jio.{:ree, an Irishman,and 
an lrish-Canadian, an Englishmaq, etc. 

(2.) REPoRT BY TBJ: RIGHT 1bIv. TII& Bl8lIoP 011 & ALBnT. 
The first attempt to impert industrial training to the Indiarul in 

the North-Welt Territories of Qmada, and even in :Manitoba, 

• Both BaIf-breoda-
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was made in 1883-4. It was due to the exertionS of the late 
Bishop Grandin, my venerable predecessor in the See of St. Albert, 
who succeeded in arousing the interest of the Government and in 
securing generous help from the Indian Department, towards 
the establishment and maintenance of industrial schools for the 
Indians. The Protestants were given One school at Battleford, 
and two other industrial schools were established under the control 
of Catholio authorities; one at Qu' Appelle (Assiniboia), and the 
other at Dunbow (Alberta) not far from Calgary, in this diocese 
of St. Albert. Since that time others have been established under 
the control of various Protestant denominations and of Catholics. 

As a way of reorniting for these industrial schools other institu
tions have been established on the reserves proper. They are 
CalIed .. boarding schools," and in these none, or very little, industrial 
training is given. The children are taken in these boarding schools 
from their sixth to their twelfth or fourteenth year, and then an 
effort is made to transfer them to the industrial schools for about 
four or six years, until they are eighteen years old. 

I. In the industrial schools farming, breeding of cattle and 
horses, carpentering, blacksmithing, tinsmithing, shoemaking, 
saddlemaking:harnessmaking, have 'been successfully tauglIt. 
The taachers have been practical men versed in the trade, but they 
have generally not had speoial preparation in the art of taaching. 
In most cases they have not been Europeans but Canadian or 

-American .born. In the case of girls, sewing, cooking, housekeeping, 
and other womanly duties have been taught, and in our case the 
training has been entrusted to religious communities of nWlS. 
Some children educated and trained in our schools have become 
profioient taachers of their trades. ' 

IL Industrial training has certainly had a Very beneficial effect 
in every respect. 

m. An educational system of combined literary and'industrial 
training is very practicable. Our plan is to devote one half of the 
day to ordinary sohool subjects and one half to industrial training 
or malluallabour. Those who study in the forenoon ,work during 
the afternoon, and vice _sa. Specially gifted pupils are sent on 
to a higher school. ' 

IV. In the earlier stages of education, i.e., before the age of t~n 
or twelve, there is very little manual labour or technical training 
required except that involved in keeping the halls, class-rooms, 
and premises clean and in good order. The curriculum of studies 
is as follows: Catechism and learning of religion, reading, writing, 
arithmetic. history, geography, and generally all matters taugh\ • 
in the common schools of the Territories. 

V. There has not been any difficulty experienced, outside of 
the recruiting of pupils, always difficult on account of the natural 
affection of p&rellts for their children. and of their total ignorance 
of t.he benefits of education. 
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VI. The possible opposition of white labour has been averted 
by asking the aame price for Indian labour as for labour of the 
same quality done by white men. 

(Signed) + EMILE J. LEGAL, O.MJ., 
St. Albert, N.W.T., Bishop of St. Albert. 

October 24, 1902. 

[60.] VICARIATE 0' BRlTl8H HONDUlIAS. 
Beirne, British Honduras, 

July 11th, 1902. 
In answer to your circular received by last mail, July 6th, I 

send the enclosed answers, given me by the Father in charge of 
t.he Catholic schools, with which I substantially agree. Some 
years ago we had competitive exhibitions of work done by the school 
children in writing, drawing in ink, pencil, and colours, map
drawing, book-keeping, making mechanical models, bOO., together 
with sewing, darning, embroidery, etc., by girls, and the" work 
shown was very creditable. This would show that the children 
are quicker to learn manual than mental work. AI. our two 
largest schools are in charge of the Sisters of Mercy, who could 
not help in industrial Or agricultural education, we Catholice 
have been slow to push indl1strial education. 

(Signed) + FREllEBICB C. HOPKINS, S.J., 
Bishop of AthribiJl. 

Al<8WE118 TO QU1!8TIOl<8. 

Beirne, British Honduras. 
L No steps have been taken to provide industrial or agricul

tural education for the natives. 
IL Answer contained in preceding. 
m We maintain that industrial and agricultural education can 

be successfully combined with instruction of a more literary and 
general character, and that this should be done. 

We think that, for ordinary native children, one half the IChool 
time may well be devoted to industrial and agricultural education. 

Specially q.Iented pupils should be afforded specia1 opportunities 
for advancement. 

IV. No manual training is imp&rted to boys. Girls are taught to 
sew, crochet, and embroider, during one and half hours a week. 

V. Financial depression and puhlic apathy stand in the way 
of any serious attempt at suitable provision for manual, industrial, 
or agricult).lral training. The Iitcrary training is too high for t~ 
children. Eliminate 50 per cent_ of it and substitute industrial 
training. . 

VI. The white population is a smallfraction of the inhabitant.. 
There is nd eonsiderable amount of friction between whitell and 
the pIIlIIIive r1aces. There has been no oppoeition from the whit.;
to the advanbement of the otberB. Very little akilIed labour Ja 

employed in the~lony. 
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APPENDIX 4. 

EDUCATION IN BRITISH NEW GUINEA. 

1 INTnoDuCTIoN. 

lltitish New Guinea has a littoral of 1,700 miles on the mainland 
apart from the many islands connected with it, and this paper deals 
merely with some 150 miles of the north-ilaSt coast, t.he portion 
already worked by the Church of England Mission out of the 300 
miles of coast-line allotted to it by the Government. 

The natives resident in this area are in the most primitive st.age 
"If development. Living in grass and palm·leaf huts, which their pet 
pigs share with them, with nothing but a loin cloth and an armlet 
for dress, a stone axe and adze to clear the forest and hollow out 
their canoes (except where a trade tomahawk has been lately intro
duced), a digging stick to tum over the soil, they are as yet hardly 
touched by the advent of the white man, although the strong hand 
of the Government has made the periodical raid and counter-raid, a 
diversion from the monotony of perpetual agriculture, a thing of the 
past. 

The presence of the British Administrator and his officers has 
done something more. It has, in the first place, created a list of 
punishable offences, which were before regarded as allowable acts. 
Strictly speaking th~re wos only one" crime" prior to the British 
occupation, only one aot really .. evil" in t,h~ native eyes and 
severely puni.hed by them, namely, removing your neighbour's 
landmark, altering the boundary, either on the plain or in the 
terraced gardens on the hills, betw~n the land which your neighbour 
had laboriously cleared and dug and planted and the plot to which 
your own efforts had been directed. This crime was punishable 
with death. To kill your foe, that is, a member of another tribe, to 
raid his garden, to attack his village were meritorious acts. But 
the Government hos made not only killing and what often provoked 
killing-sorcery Rnd witchcraft., hut also stealing, adultery, non-
1'OmpliRnce with Government orders, resisting the village policeman, 
hreach of agreement and many other things, punishable acts. In 
this way character is at once disciplined and education has begun. 

In the second place the Government has passed a school ordi
nance. Having added considerably to the list of erimes and offences, 
it was in duty bound to justify its acts to the native intelligene&
to explain, or get e.'<plained, why stealing, adultery, murder are 
wrong, and so work by influence as well as by force. The only 
sohools in British New Guinea are Mission schools, and the Govern
ment requirement is three school attendances a week for all chil
dren of school age li\ing within three miles of any school. As the 
JChool is oppn fh'8 days in each week, a daily aitelldance is for the 

BS76, X. 
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most pnrt secured, where the Act is enforced. This, IlCcording 10 
the terms in which it is drawn, depends upon the formal reqUetlt 
of the European missionary of the district. Of the thirteen native 
village schools in our area the ordinance is practically in force in 
ten. About a thousand children are dealt with in the Church of 
England Mission Schools. Of these fi fty are in the Trainiog School 
at the Head Station, and in the oase of about fifty more who are 
past school age, the formation of character is carried on by the help 
of industrial training in the plantation, work.hop and printing 
office. The numbers are not large, for the Mission has been only 
ten years in existence. There is no Government grant to the 
schools nor Government inspection. 

These three spheres of work may be treated one by one, and the 
methods adopted in each lightly touched upon. 

n. Tim VILLAGI: SCHOOL. 

There is much quiet opposition to be encountered from tho 
parents. .. School-{' tattooing' is the nearest word availaLh .. 
representing' writing,' the part for the whole)-does not gin,. 
you your food," is a constant objection urged. Such keen agri
culturalists are the Papuans that they found it really hard to 
respect us missionaries because, though they acknowledge we work 
hard, WI! get our food in boxes and do not grow it ourselves. A 
promising scholar is often lost to study by having to go and g""w 
food for his old mother before she di_not that she is in WaI\t and 
has not other sons to supply all her need, but oo.-"u-'<e it iM ert'f'JISOn'S 
duty to grow food for his mother. Children, too, are useful from 
their very earliest years in the vegetable gardens, both boys and girls 
finding nilmy light jobs, and the latter, in addition; being called 
npon to take care of babies when there is DO grandmother with whom 
they can be left in the ~illage. A Papuan lad handles and flourishes 
his .. ipa," or digging stick, very much as an English boy does his 
crioket bat. Still, to school the children come. Drill first in the 
open air in the shade, l'Xtension motions, marching, the use of the 
wand, and -e:'Cercises adapted to the training of e"ery IIIn!!Cle ill 
hand, arm, foot, leg, and body. One of the YisHion staff was 
formerly a gymnastic instructor in Melbourne, and has left his 
in finence on every station in the Mission. Then follow8 the religiOUll 
teaching in school, the appeal to higher than earthly sanctions f"r 
conduct, though the object in view is to produce the truest and 
purest life here and at once--the doctrinal teaching definite though 
simple, suited to the comprehension of the scholars and to the for
mation of a clear and unwavering wth-an indispemable element 
in character growth. 

The village achool 00Ul1!8 is very simple, for most of the achooa 
only meet once a day-learniog the Iette .. and all the stages up to 
fluent reading; forming letters and figures (the latter with their 
English names, owing to the native difficulty of going beyond 
twenty, the liJnit of fingers and toes); the ear1y stages '" the mnl~. 
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plication table, elementary geography, and arithmetic up to addition 
and subtraction. Very few get further than this in the village. 
schools, for at this stage they are eligible for the Training School 
at the Head Station, and the local dominie generally manages to 
p~rsuade them to go on with their studies there. 

School is made as attractive lIS possible. Singing both of hymns 
and of action songa is a prominent feature. l'he latter are not 
always suitably chosen. In one sohool, for instance, I was enter
tained by some ninety little scholars hammerifig away with hand 
action at their bare little soles, as they sang, .. Cobbler, cobbler, 
mend my shoe"! Other songa were more. suited to native life; for 
instance, a pretty song with imitative action, describing the lizard 
and the wallaby, the fish, the dog and the cuscus, denizens of 
Papua. .. Home, sweet Home" in native is sung with great zest, 
for so attached are the children to their" dobu" or village that I 
have known boys living at the Mission .station crying from home 
sickness; though they could almost touch the roof of their father's 
house from t.he Mission premises. 

As to t.he results of these village schools, if character is the 
object aimed at, this instance, that came under notice in December 
last, is remarkable. A girl of thirteen attending a village sohool 
was in spite of resistance and expostulation grossly injured by a 
white man. At the trial, when asked by the magistrate why she 
resisted, she replied: .. It is wrong in the eyes of God." . "You 
mean," he said, .. that the missionaries wOlJld be angry with you." 
She repeated her answer and declined his comment. 

In one school the scholars have been taught to bring a school 
fee in the shape of a piece of yam or taro every Friday. 

m. TIm TRAINING SCHOOL AT THE HEAD STATION. 

l'his need not detain us long. The subjects are more advanced 
than in the Elementary Sohool, and BOrne of its soholars have 
already reached decimals and fractions in arithmetic. Physical 
drill, religious. teaching and influen09, reading, writing, diotation, 
object lessons, instruction in English are the main features. After 
the object lessons the scholars write essays on the subject that has 
been set before them. A lecture on cattle produced this: .. The 
males are oalled King Billy" (the name of the Mission bull)." the 
females cows." One on the hen led to this: "The mother sits 
on her ohildren's heads, and is to them in p1aoe of a blanket." 
These essays are a great help to the teachers in enabling them to 
appreciate the extreme simplicity and "far.6-wsyness" of the 
native mind. When views of famous London buildinga were 
exhibited by means of lantern slides, and it was explained that the 
buildinga were all of stone, the instantaneous remark was, .. Hav .. 
you no wood in your country' .. 

The cbaracter test is well satisfied by the number of ytmths who. 
have gone forth From this Training School to act as pupil teachers 
in distant Missioll stations. Ther ha"" left lIome and friends' 

8376. :<2. 
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under strong 8l'1f-sacrifidng motives, lind hllve proved influpncel 
for good in new districts just opening up to mil!l!iol\lIry lind educa
tionlll work. Two RChools have heen estahlished and maintained 
entirely by youths thus prepared lind sent, out. The girls lit the 
Head Station lire trained to be the wives of future Mission teachers, 
lind become very proficient in every hranch of house and laundry 
work, lind in plaiting mats from the dried pandanus leaf. 

IV. INDUSTRIAL WORK. 

Many young men past school agt', and lately married, preMed 
upon us their dislike tl) the ordinary village life with ita hOlIl!l'8 
crowded with Beversl families and its generally low idpals. They 
were willing to grow their own food, but wanted a Christian village 
where they could go on living as th~y had for some years pre,·iously, 
when attending the villaga Bchl)Ol and living on the Mi8Bion 
station. One thousand acres of land for a cocoa palm plantation 
were secured, and the plan in ,·iew is a Christian co-operative settle
ment, exporting the copra, or dried kernel of the cocoanut" to the 
Sydney market. In addition to growing their own food, taro, 
yams, sweet potatoes, bananas and pumpkins, the men clear the 
land and plant out the palm trees, which for the first year or so 
are placed in a nllraery. The work of clearing the land has been 
most arduous. The first hundred acres were grass lands, and the 
taU rank prairie grass had to be dug out by the roots, end the 
ground turned over down to six inches below the surface with 
heavy iron mattocks. The apace hetween the palm tree. is then 
planted with sweet potatoes or couch grass. The workers receive 
only a few pen~ a week and are at liberty to lea,·e the settlement 
whenever they like. They can earn 88 much as £1 a month and 
their food working for the white man, but not one has left in the 
eighteen months. The work has been hard and the raw nativt' 
was not equal to it. To tret the clearing of thp grass lands com
pleted quickly, I importPd twenty natives untrained by the Mission 
to work for two month. at the Government .... te of wages-lOs. a 
month and food. At the end of a fortnight they aU begged to 
have their agreement canceUffi, and they were returned to th";r 
homes. The higher charac1Pr shown by the Mif!8ion Iada is due 
to their personal attachment to the Iaym"n in chorge of the St-ttle
ment, to the feelings called forth by the religioWl teaching and 
services, to the Mission', recognition and utililoation of the natural 

. love of home and family life, to the fact, too, thot the Settlement i., 
a centre of lIOCiaI life, where such things as football, native games, 
hunting, fishing "nd even dancing, within reasonable limits, are 
enjoyed and encouraged. In eighteen months the numhers ho,'e 
grown from half a dozen to a hundred, and no one thot has gone 
there, even temporarily, has left. The work hOUri ave .... ge about 
seven a day and four on Saturday. 

Other industrial ... ork is taught to a limited extent, t..-o Iadl 
having attained coMiderable proficien'7 in the printing office as 
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compositors. The, natives employed in carpentering and boat
building have changed too frequently for any of them to have 
learnt either trade. This. indeed, will always be a great difficulty. 
In plantation work the labourers" grow their own food" and 80 

the Papnan tradition is not hroken. In the case of a trade reo 
quiring steady application for a period of years, the desire for change 
and the attraction of the ., Wapu," or native garden, produce 
unsettlement. The difficulty may be met in a measure thus. 
The Government have a plan by which they hand over neglected 
children to the :Missionary societies until these boys and girls reach 
the age of sixteen years. Some thirty·five " mandated" children 
are under the charge of our Mission, and I think it will be possihle 
in the near future to apprentice the boys to carpenter, printer, or 
boat builder, and turn them out expert tradesmen as the result. 

In these three stages of training, the Papuan on the north· 
east coast of British New Guinea has opportunities placed within 
his reach of physical, mental and moral improvement, and of an 
active self·respecting life, free from the degrading customs which 
are to be met with in the native villflgcs. In simple, unselfish 
goodness the trained New Guinea native is an example to races 
that have enjoyed intellectual aud moral privileges centuries before 
he emerged from barharism. So marked is the change in face, in 
lorm, in oharacter which results from educational and 000 .... 1 
tlaining that few would be found to disagree with the opinion 
publioly expressed eighteen months ago in Sydney and Brisbane 
by the I.ieutenant·Governor of British New Guinea: "I never 
need to 00 told that a boy atte",ls a Mi!lSion !w.hool, I ran see it in 
his face." 

M. J. Nl(w GUINM. 

A Iwil, t 902. 
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APPENDIX 5. 

" 
WORK OF THE AMERIClAN BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS , 

FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS IN REGARD TO INDUSTRIAL 

AND AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION IN INDIA. 

An inquiry was addressed by the Board of Education to the Ameri
can Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions with regard to 
industrial and agricultural education carried on by ,the Board in 
coloniea of the British Empire. 

The Rev. Jamea L. Barton, Foreign Secretary of the American 
Board, wrote in reply (May 6th, 1902), referring to the'work among 
the Marathi-speaking people in the Bombay Presidency, and to that 
in the Madura distriot of the Madras Presidency, and in the Jaffna 
Peninsula of Ceylon :-

.. Our work in theae counmea in this line, is largely new and is 
in its experimental stagea. Until very recently our Mission 
Board did not recognize industrial work as in any way a part of 
our mission work. Owing, however, to the demands whioh have 
been made upon our missions in this line because of the indus
trial conditions in the country, little by little industriea have 
been introduced into our schools, until we have pretty well es
tablished industrial plants at various points. Last year we sent 
out to be associated with our mission that is working in the 
Bombay Presidenoy, a thoroughly trained agrioulturist, a gradu
ate of an agrioultural college of this State, and also a trained 
mechanio, a graduate of one of our beat technical institutions of 
this country. Theae men working in conjunction with our 
mission are attempting to devise the best method of carrying on 
industrial work and teaching agrioulture to the boys who are 
connected with our Marathi Mission • 

.. Because our work is in its initial stages, it is impossible for 
me to answer with any accuracy the questions you ask. We 
are now attempting to guard against this work's deteriorating 
into narrow technical instruction, while, on the other hand, we 
are compelled, because of lack of funds, to make it as much self
IUpporting as possible. I doubt if the technical work we shall 
introduce will arouse opposition among the white population, 
for it is our purpose as far as possible to revive the village 
industries, that is, to teach trades which can be pl$Ctised in 
the Yill~s, thus rcndcrin6 tho operator a seU-snpportb. .. III d 
thrifty member of his village society." '_ __ 
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Mr. Barton also sent various reports of the work of the Ame,ican 
Board, from which the following extracte are taken :-

(I.) EXTRACTS PROM THE REPORT or TRB DBPUTATIOlll 8BlIIT BY THII 
AMERICAN BOARD or CoMHI8810NBRB FOR FORBIGN M1881LN8 

TO INDIA AND CBYLON IN 1901. 

MARATRl MI8810N. 

INDUSTRIAL TBAlIfING. 

" As has been already stated, the Ialge proportion of the 
ChIistians in India are from the poorer classes, few of whom 
have trades or professions by which they can earn a living. 
Many lose all the means of earning a living which they once had 
when they break caste by publicly professing ChIistianity. For 
the educated ChIistians many positions are open in the line of 
pastoral work, preaching, and teaching, but aa the work 
advances, these positions will not be sufficient for the COD

stantly increasing number of ChIistian young men who have 
taken a course of study more or less extended. There are also 
men with not a little education who lack the essential qualifica
tions for employment in ChIistian work. Altogether too few of 
the Christian communities in India have men who are takiog 
leading positions as artiaans,contracto18,merchante, farmers,etc. 
It has seemed to be the prevailing impression heretofore tbat the 
Christian mnst either enter one of the callings in connection with 
miasionary operations, or become a common house servant or 
day labourer. 

" In addition to the facte above stated, is the tendency amoug 
all classes to consider any kind of manual labor .. beneath the 
man who bas received an education equal to matriculatiou for 
college. Those who p888 beyond this point feel themselves 
farther and farther removed from every calling in life escept the 
so-called learned professions or a position under the Government 
of India. Lord Curzon, the Viceroy, recently called atten
tion to the fact that Indian universities are tnrning ont each 
year an ever-increasing number of Hindus with university de
grees, who are clamouring for positions in the civil service of 
India, failing which, they remain educated idlers. He raised 
the question whether the present educational system adequately 
meete the needs of the case . 

.. As a part of this same question, the Deputation found in our 
own miasion that there is an increasing desire npon the part of 
Christian parente to have their children educated, and also that 
a large number of Hindus are eager to have their children attend 
""hool, preferring not infrequently that they go to the miMion 
..cbools. The parente are generally unable to pay the inevitable 
espe1UIeS of their children'. education. and when the course of 
study is co:npleted, they seem to feci tJ.at it ito the dnty of tLA! 
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missionary to provide a position at a living salary for the pupil 
thus educated. In a word, the people generally deeire free edu
cation for their ohildren and permanent employment thereaftet. 
Many petitions were presented totheDeputation for the employ
ment of the petitioner in the mission, the only reason for the 
request being that he had been educa.ted at the expense of the 

. mission, and needed employment in order to live and snpport 
his family. Not a few of these people were in dire distress, but 
seemed to be powerless to do anything to earn a living. This 

. condition has not been helped by the early traditions of our own 
mission, when it was considered a large point gained if parents 
were willing to permit their children to attend mission school, 
even at no cost to themselves, and the present attitude of some 
missions carrying on work in India does not, in this respect, 
materially di1Ier from that formerly held by our own 
missionaries. 

" Our missionaries, for some years, have been carefully ob
serving these conditions, and have gradually reached the con
~lusion that the mission educational system should train men 
for greateiindependence. At Manamadura, in Southern India, 
and in a smaller way in other places in the Madura Mission, and 
also in Sirur and Ahmednagar in the Marathi Mission, they have 
begun industrial schools whioh give practical training in indus
tries suitable to India. The Indian Govornment, recognising 
the importance of suoh training, makes liberal grants towards 
the support of suoh schools." 

.. This industrial idea, as an element in the training which the 
missions owe to those who are to represent, not only the profes
sional but the practical side of Christianity to Indian society 
and life, is greatly helped by the operations of the Industrial 
Missions Aid Society, having its headquarters in London. Its 
promoter, Mr. W. H. Fry, is an earnest Christian man, who has 
made repeated and thorough study of the industrial conditions 
in India. His society is already employing at a living wage a 
1arge number of the orphans who have been taught carpet
weaving in the industrial school of our Board at Ahmednagar, 
under the care of Mr. Smith, and who are now the employeee of 
the above society's rug factory at Ahmednagar. All of the 
weavers in this factory were trained in our own school. This 
society proposes to foster industries in India, and to give em
ployment to the ohildren and young men whom the missions 
train. They have taken to India, with headquartera in the 
Bombay Presidenoy, a skilled operator, whose business it is to 
study Indian products and the world's markets, that he may 
wisely advise regarding the product of all industrial schools 
and plants, and then market the same to the best advantage. 
His services are at the disposal of our missionaries without cost 
to them or to the mission. 
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.. The plan for the industrial training in India does not carry 
with it the thought of operating large factorica. or anything of 
the kind. but only :-

.. 1. To give all students in mission achoola. including the 
orphans. the larger education that accompanica the develop. 
ment of mechanical ideas &8 applied to practical operations. 
Snch a training is more needed in India than in many other 
countries. 

.. 2. To teach all students that it is not beneath the dignity 
of anyone to do honcat labor with his hands . 

.. 3. To open before all needy students an opportunity to 
earn a part, at least. of the expeD868 of their education by manual 
labor. and 80 ,to dieconrage pauperism and a tendency to expect 
that an education is to be given without cost • 

.. 4. To fit some students to enter factorica and to take self· 
supporting positions &8 800n &8 the missionaries feel that they 
have been sufficiently educated. 

.. 5. To train those who in a few years will constitute the 
rank and file of the Protcstant Christians in India, to become 
independent wage-earners. whose valne to society will be widely 
recognised, and who will be able to support financislly the 
Gospel institutions of their country." -

CoNCLU8ION8 AlID RzooJOU!lDATIOIf8. 

'. 
lNDU8TBIAL WORK. 'Jig 

.. Nearly a century of educational work in India. national a ~be 
municipal as well as missionary, has not accomplished all or 
was expected in the way of raising up independent. sturdy. 
aggressive men. On 'the contrary. even at the present time. 
those who secure an education, with but few noble exceptions, 
are dependent for employment either upon the Indian Govern· 
ment or upon the missions. Failing in this, they seem to be 
powerless to make places for themselves in any other direction. 
As the numbers which can be wisely employed, &8 above men· 
tioned, are limited, the educational institutions of the country 
are raising up an ever·increasing number of graduates who 
remain educated dependents . 

.. We qnestion whether the present system of education is 
best adapted to raise up men for even Government or mission 
employment. to say nothing of the many trades and profesaiou 
which need educated leaders, but into which acholars or students 
are not inclined to enter. The educational system of India not 
only fails to develop ingennity and &eIf.re1iance in the students, 
but leads tbem to look with diodain upon all forme of mannal 
labor. The tendency of the students in Iudia to regard it 
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beneath them, to labor with their hands has not been counter
acted by the training given in the schools. In addition to the, 
above, is the necessity laid upon the miseions in India, and more 
especially the Marathi Mission, to provide a Christian education 
for a large number of dependent famine children, to whom the 
miseion stands practically in the relation of a parent. For the 
sake of the broadest development of these children, not to 
mention the necessity of their support, some form of manual 
training and productive labor seems imperative . 

.. We recommend that our miseions in India so modify their 
courses of instruction that all male pupils aided through the 
mission shall have some practical instruction in productive 
manual labor, adapted to the conditions and needs of the country • 
We see no reason why this should not apply also, with necessary 
modifications, to female pupils. It is as essential that the 
future Christian oommunity in Indie. have well-equipped farmers, 
mechanics, artisans, and merchants, as that they shall have 

. learned Government officials, preachers and teachers. If that 
community is ever to become independent offoreign charity, it 
must comprise independent producers and wage-earners. We 
urge the Indian missions to enter upon such a course syste
matically, 80 that it shall be operative alike in all parts of the 
field • 

.. In connection with such training, we believe that it may be 
practicable in many oases to organize enterprises that shall soon 
become self-supporting, and even a source of income, having at 
the same time a distinct educational value. lw.y student who 
refuses to do manual labor in return for school privileges should 
not remain in school at the expense of the miseion . 

.. We regard the presence in the Marathi Mission of Mi. D. 
Carroll Churchill, a trained engineer, and Mr. J_ B. Knight, a 
professional agriculturist, as of great value in carrying out such 
a course in that miseion." 

(2.) EXTRACT PROM THE SIXTY-SEVENTH AmroAL REPORT 01' THE 

AMEruCAN MADURA MISSION I'OB THB YEAB 1901. 

TIIB MANAMADURA. INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL • 

.. The pressing need to-day, as it has been from the beginning, 
is a fund to be used 88 a workillg capital, without which the 
best results cannot be secured or even expected. Just at this 
moment two large orders are in sightr-orders that would be 
most helpful in many ways and yet it is with considerable mis
giving that I look forward to the execution of them without 
funds to work with. 
. "Another very desirable addition to the school would be an 
agrioultural department in which such of our boys as will here
afl ... go back to their lands may be taught some of the principles 
oC ~cientilio farming. This requires land, and while some steps 
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have been taken toward the securing of a suitable eite, it is lUI 

yet too early to say more than to expre88 the strong opinion that 
if successful iu starting this department, which hlUl been iu mind 
from the beginning, a very useful work can be done and a long 
step will have been taken toward self·support, siuce on a piece 
of land of sufficient size much of the food for the school could be 
raised with not very much expense after the initial outlay had 
been made . 

.. Along with the changes noteJ above have come some 
lessons which it may be hoped will be applied to the working of 
the school iu the future. Chief among these is that of the desir
ability of putting each boy and girl upon his or her own re
sources as much as pOS8ible. Hitherto they have been dealt 
with iu classes with the result that the lazier members of the 
c1aSB have been earried along on the ellorts of their more active 
companions, and they have been well content to have it so. A 
tentative measure is now under consideration to introduce the 
good and wholesome principle that may iu this connection be 
expressed thu.: • The diligence of the diligent shall rest upon 
him and the slothfulness of the slothful shall find no perch 
abroad.' " 

(3.) EXTRACTS PROM THE REPORT OP THE AMERICAN MARATUI 

MlssIOII, 1901. 

TUB A1iMEDlIIAOAB HIOH ScHOOL • 

.. Until the first of September, Rev. Henry Fairbank was in 
charge o( this work. Mr_ SInith reporte :-

" , On my return to duty at the end of August, I fonnd the 
IIChooliarger than ever before, the iucrease being mainly iu the 
Industrial Department. As far lUI I have been able to learn, 
this is the only High School iu India which combiues with 
literary work a training iu indnstrial arte. 

" The High School aims at giving Inch an edueation lUI is 
necessary for entering college. A second aim is to prepare 
eandidatea for the Indian Subordinate Civil Service . 

.. TBculIIICAL TBAIlIIIlfG.-Manual training iu wood-work 
was iutroduced iu 1892 lUI an optional 8Ubject iu the conrse of 
study 80 as to give a brotder and more practical education than 
conld be got from books . 

.. A few years later, reponsse or ornamental metal-work WIUI 

added, especially for 8UCh as had shown a taate for drawing, 
and Persian and Indian rug-making lUI an induatry for pupila 
who conld not aBord to take a full High School course with 
training iu drawing, etc. . 

.. Pupila iu the latter department as a mIe receive their 
literary training iu the Primary or VemacnIar DepartDICl1t. 
though a fair proportion learn both En¢iah an:! dra.: .... 
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.. The aim of the school is therefore to fit our pupils for life, 
and we adapt our instruction to the circumstances and talents 
of our pupils . 

.. Believing, as I do, that everyone was created to do some
thing well, my constant study is the natural tastes or talente 
of my pupils; and having discovered those, I do what I can 
to make the most of them . 

.. We are also learning the inherent dignity of labor. It is 
a hard lesson to learn in India where no one works who can help 
it, but when a boy has done something thoroughly well he is 
never either ashamed of his work or of labor in general. 

.~ Another very important sphere which the school is filling 
quite unexpectedly is the training of the children left on our 
hands by the last famine. . 

.. AIM OF THB SCHOOL.-But the most important as well as 
permanent work we are doing in th!l school is the development 
of Christian character by means of the variety of 'aim and 
method by which we are imparting our education. There is 
scen every day an alerlnes8 that was wanting under the old 
system. Narr01JJ'Tle88 gives way to large and liberal views of 
life. Boys now realize that they have a .. calling" for which 
they must prepare themselves, and that it is only in such calling 
that they may expect either success or God's blessing. The 
servility which has been thought inherent in many Indians is 
being displaced by independence of thought and frankness of 
.peech. In a word, we're developing the sense of individual 
re.ponsibility which the Indian caste system had almost 
obliterated. 

" The study of the Bible, conducted as it is in every class, 
daily finds suitable illustration in the so-called' secular' side 
of the school and brings forth much precious fruit'." 

THB SIR DINSHAW MANOCKJBB PBTIT INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 
-" Mr. Winsor writes :-' Our Sirur Industrial School is 
steadily growing in its measures, usefulness and influence to 
promote the well-being of our entire Christian community and 
the region at large. Its tools and hand power machinery, 
selected from the best makers in America and England, give it 
a reputation and character calculated to make an impression 
and to turn out artisans, so desirable and necessary for any 
people emerging from rusticity and backwardness. If industry 
and oommerce are the sinews of a nation it is no less true of 
oommunities; for communities make the state'." 

I~DUSTRIAL WORK FOR FAMINB CHILDRES. 
" The legacy received by tbe American Marathi Mission from 

the last two famines has been 3,229* orphans who have been 
eared for by the missionaries, housed, clothed ana taught_ 

• Number, De. embeor 5th, 1901. 
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This has added greatly to the work of all, and has meant a large 
expenditure of time, strength, love, and money. Yet it has 
been done gladly, nncomplainingly. During the year in most 
of the stations, relapsing fever among the orphans caused 
many an anxious day and night. Those who s1UVived owe 
their lives a second time to the faithful care then received. 

" In some of the stations, special c1aBBes have been formed 
to teach these children Christian truths, and many of them 
have shown that their he.arts have been changed and that they 
have put their trust in Christ. 

" Except those who are yet too small, most of these children 
are in school, and, as a rule, have done very well this year. In 
many cases, those who a year ago did not know their letters, 
now are in the lat, 2nd, and even 3rd Standards. Besides this, 
the girls have been tanght to sew and help in the grinding, cook· 
ing and washing. Some now help to teach sewing to the 
smaller ones. The boys have worked in the gardellII out of 
school hours, and in several stations they too have learned to 
sew. 

"SHOLAPUB WORK.-Miss Fowler has had the girls in the 
Esmary Orphanage learn to weave their own lugadies. Mr. 
Gates reports of the boys nnder his charge: 'They attend 
classes in carpentry, Persian rug-weaving, gardening, sewing, 
masonry, cloth-weaving and laundering. They have made 
doors and windows, put a roof on a house, and done several 
good job. in common masonry. They raise many of their own 
vegetables. The boys weave ,the cloth for their Buits, anll 
make the thread·huttollII that are need; we buy the thread only 
because it is better and stronger than we can make.' 

"RUo-WBAVEBS.-In Nagar, Dr. Home has lOme of the 
boys learn carpentry, smithing, brass-work, making of tennis 
nets and other nets, and farming. Forty of the girls in the 
" Alice House," besides twenty-two of the girls Niss Nugent 
has charge of, and thirty-four nnder Miss Bissell's eharge, are 
all learning rug-weaving. Mrs. Smith has had fifteen boys 
learn from a native tailor, 80 that now, without his help, they 
make all the clothing required for the other boys. The larger 
boys are learning other trades. lfr. H. Fairbank has IIOme 
boys learning to use the hand looDl8 for weaving cloth. The 
bigger boys are on the farm. They have picked the cotton and 
raised a crop of jiwari. Mr. Fairbank aays :-' In connection 
with farming, I would aay the improved methods show im
proved results. The jiwari on the mission farm is the best for 
miles ronnd. The rows were planted twice as far apart as the 
ordinary farmer plants, and, after planting, were cultivated 
by a native harrow as long as it was ~b1e for the oxen to 
work in the field without injury to the growing atalks.' 

" L'iDIGBNOUS.-Dr. Abbott writes :-' The hundred famine 
ehildren at Roha, sixty boys and forty girls, are bright and 
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active. Aside from the regular book studies, the boys work 
for two hours a day at the carpenter's bench, at the loom, the 
tinsmith's brazier, and the sewing machine. The ideal aimed 
at is to teach such industries as will make it pOBSible for the 
boys to earn their own livelihood in the towns and villages ..of 
the district where they live, so that they may not drift to the 
cities. All saleable articles made in the workshop are taken by 
the boys into the towns around, and sold. They receive a 
commission on their sale, thus encouraging them to study the 
market and lead to the production of things the. people want, 
Ilnd will buy.' .. 

"INDUSTRIAL LEADERs.-Realising that this large number 
of famine children needed to be trained, so that in future 
they would be self.supporting useful men and women, the 
MiBBion secured the services of two young men fitted to take 
the lead in this work. Mr. D. C. Churchill, B.Sc., M.E., a 
graduate of the MaBSachusetts Institute of Technology in 
Boston, is capable of developing work along the mechanical 
line, and Mr. J. B. Knight, M.Sc., a graduate of the Massachu
setts Agricultural College, has a large field in the agricultural 
dep,,:rtment. These gentlemen arrived in Bombay August 
21th, and at onee began to make a study of the situation. 
Mr. Churchill has been given charge of the workshop in the 
Sir D. M. Petit Industrial Arts School in Ahmednagar, and 
Mr. Knight has taken over a small farm near Ahmednagar, 
where he has already started work with a class of boys." 
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APPENDIX 6. 

MEMORANDUM ON TECHNICAL EDUCATION 

IN SOUTHERN INDIA. 

AN industrial school has been in existence at Nazareth, in tho 
Tinnevelly District, for the last twenty-five years, and as it was 
tbe first of its kind established in Southern India, some account 
may be given of it as typical of other similar institutions privately 
oonducted. 

An Orphanage formed in the Famine of 1876-7 was the nucleus 
of the school. Carpentry and. tailoring were the only trades taught 
to begin with, but weaving and lace-making were soon added, and 
drawing, Indian embroidery, blacksmith's work, and type-writing 
make up the complement of eight industries in which instruction is 
now given. 

When the Missionaries commenced female education in Tinnevelly 
a century ago, tbe natives remarked, "They will teach the cows 
next." That phase of the question is passing away, and for fifteen 
years native girls have been successful in the Matriculation Examina
tion of the Madras University, while last year a Tamil girl from 
Tinnevelly for the first time took the· B.A. degree, and in some 
schools the boys are taught by trained and qualified mistresses in 
place of masters. 

But progress in industrial education is necessarily very slow in 
India, where every novelty is regarded with suspicion, and as 
contrary to Mamool (custom). 

In Europe there are trades unions or guilds which bind artizans 
together for defence and attack, and thus they make rules and 
regulations for themselves, and often enough for their employers 
too. In India, caste operates in a similar manner, and each trade 
is jealously guarded as the family heirloom of each particular caste. 

In commencing industrial schools in the Mofussil, especially at 
places distant from large cities and towns, the feeling that their 
.. craft is in danger" leads to industrial schools being boycotted by 
men of the artizan (!sari) caste, so that although they will accept 
work in them on good pay, they sedulously avoid teaching any trade 
aeorets to pupils not of their caste. There remain, therefore, two 
courses open. Either teaching must be more or less restricted to 
boys of the artizan castes, viz., carpenters, blacksmiths, goldsmiths, 
stonemasons, and braziers, and this is the policy largely adopted 
in one section of Indian institutions, or an attempt must be made 
to permeate the masses, and to propagate the benefits of technical 
instruction to all classes, regardless of caste, which is the plan 
adopted in all institutions supported by missionary bodies assisted 
by Government grants. In the one class of institutions the pro
gramme is limited, and chiefly confined to castes which have a 

83i6. y 
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special aptitude for learning handicrafts, whilst in the other (mis
sionary) class the results will not be BO uniformly encouraging, as 
the matsrial to work upon is inferior, but there will be a more 
general and widened" levelling up " all round. The BOns of artizans 
naturally, according to the caste system, must become artizans, 
.. nd their training on Western lines will be productive of improve
ment in their methods of work, BO that it is desirable to include 
them in the scheme of technical education, but whether this should 
be done to the exclusion of outside castes is a matter fairly open to 
question. The policy of Government is to give instruction freely 
to all, but the actual working out of that policy is difficult, and a 
world of trouble is avoided by adopting the caste system, and having 
three-fourths of your pupils of the artizan class, who readily Hock 
to such industrial schools, whele they can get an ample scholarship 
for learning their own trades, taught by their own caste-men, and 
which they would naturally learn in their own hoU8e8 at hom~. 

Another question not decided is, how far these schools should be 
on a commercial basis, as business concerns, or whether they should 
be institutions imparting superior instruction in handicrafts without 
thought of profit. In many cases the natural desire to make money 
and to speculate seems likely to mangle the efforte to teach new 
and improved methods of work regardless of the income to be derived 
therefrom, and with the majority of the pupils under the age of 
fourteen years, such industrial schools can only be maintained by 
employing journeymen who work at their trades and have no 
locu8 lItandi whatever as teachers in the schools. In this way there 
is a teaching branch of the school, and also a btwiness or trading 
branch. 

The natural inclination of the ordinary Hindu milld is much 
against" working with their hands the thing which is good," and 
all handicrafts are scouted as mean and despicable. A quill-driver 
on ten rupees a month thinks himself a king amongst men, ILl 

compared to a carpenter on fifty rupeee. Literary education pure 
and aimple baa been over done in BOme placee by the MiBBionary 
Societies, and the result is that in a large Christian centre like 
Tinnevelly, where there are 87,000 Christians connected with the 
Church of England, and as many more Roman Catholics, it is 
becoming difficult to obtain the services of DIl'n of at Ieaat one caste, 
and the agricultural work which they used to perform as their 
hereditary occupation baa to be done by immigrants brought over 
in hundreds from the Western coast (Travancore). 

The natural deduction from the above is that elementary educa
tion ought to be made more practical and less literary. The aim 
should be: 

(i.) To teach the three R'8 np to the Government Fourth 
Standard (Upper Primary). 

(iL) To train the eye and the hand by teaching drawing on the 
Froebelsystem, Kindergarten lessons, the Sloyd system. 
Needlework, Singing, and Ph,..real Exem-. 
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Agrioulture should be taught at convenient plaoes in a praotioal 
way to boys of the Upper Primary and Lower Seoondary olasses; 
and pupils of ordinary sohools should be drafted into Art Industrial 
Sohools, and be allowed to seleot their own industry as soon as they 
have passed the Third Standard in literary sUbjeots. Only pupils 
who evinoe speoial aptitude for literary eduoation should be taken 
beyond the Upper Primary (Fourth Standard) in literary subjeots 
and for all others, whilst instruction in literary subjects for two hours 
a day should be continued throughout their school course, the rest 
of their time should be devoted to technical study and manual 
labour, combining industrial and, where possible,' agricultural 
training. As many of the teohnioal words in all handicrafts are in 
English, and cannot be expressed in the vemaculars, English must 
be taught by conversation for one hour a day to all the pupils of 
each industrial class. 

In the Madras Presidency there are' only five Technical Schools 
having not less than 100 pupils on the rolls, and there were 3,530 
'pupils in technical, industrial or art schools in 1900-1901, out of 
850,224 males and females of school age. Of 1,744 candidates who 
appeared for teohnical examinations, 922 passed, and of these only 
209 passed in industrial subjects. Six were schools of music, others 
taught drawing, engineering (meohanical and electrical), commerce, 
printing, oarpentry, fitters' work, tailoring, lace-making, Indian 
embroidery, and typewriting. Government provide several schools 
or olasses for Normal training, and also Medical Schools, an Engi
neering College, a Law College, and one Agricultural College. 

From the figures given above, it may be seen how very little 
progress has been made in teaching handicrafts, and scarcely the 
fringe of the subject has been touched. An Inspector of Technical 
Schools was appointed by Government two years ago, and it is hoped 
that this will in time give a stimulus to a muoh-negleoted branch 
of eduoation. It seems desirable that the programme for the 
future should be on the lines of what is termed the" Sepia Society" 
(the Society for the Encouragement and Promotion of Indian Art), 
iff opposed and antagonistio to the efforts of some who despise 
everything native and not on Westem Jines, and who seek to 
denationalise every indigenous product of the country by intro
ducing European methods_ To this end it seems desirable to 
stimulate suoh branohes of Indian labour as weaving, with its 
tum-out of beautiful muslins, silks, shawls, sllis, and chudders ; 
brass vessels and coppersmith's work, suoh as that made at Tanjore 
and Madura; ivory and wood carving; soulpture; dyeing; 
pottery. eto. 

The problem of how best to propagate the knowledge of handi
crafts and useful arts in sohools amongst boys and girls of school
going age. leads to the question of the apparatus to be generally 
adopted in giving instruotion. Should European machinery take 
the place of the simple and inexpen9ive methods used by natives or 
not t To take a case in point: the price of a Jacquard loom in 
Germany waR fnund tn "" Rs.375 (£.15\. whilst a loom made by an 

y2 
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Indian carpenter, which would tum out similar work, but leas 
expeditiously, was made locally at a cost of RS.15 (£1). A ",/laver 
ia generally a poor man, and although he may have learnt the use 
of the European loom, it will be impossible for him to have one of his 
own at least for some years after leaving a well-equipped industrial 
school. But it would be within hia means to obtain a loom locally 
made, and this remark applies 'to nearly all apparatus used in the 
different handicrafts. It is desirable to teach pupils to make use 
of all the native tools and apparatus of the various handicrafts, 
excepting only when their use is distinctly bad, and also to use as 
far as practicable European methods and tools. It may perhaps 
be conceded that as a matter of fact the scientific apparatus and 
methods adopted by the pnpils of technical schools, conducted on 
European lines, will not ordinarily be made use of wheu the trained 
pupils once leave these schools and are thrown on their own resources 
to gain their livelihood in their own villagea. 

It is generally allowed that thia is a period of transition in the 
hiatory of native life. There are a large number of graduates and 
nndergraduates of Indian Universities who fail year by year to 
obtain .. proper employment," which in ordinary native parlance 
means Government Service. The snpply of these men being 
greater than the demand, they are perforce left without work, and 
they appear before the public as platform orators, or as contributors 
of articles in the vernacular preas which are not alwaya of a loyal 
nature. It is to remove thia troublesome factor in the state that 
Mr. Tata, of Bombay, has recently provided a handsome eodowmeot 
for a Scientific Research University. . 

In the meantime the Government programme is of a leas ambitiolU 
but none the leas useful nature, and ",hen full advantage of it is 
taken, and over-advanced literary edUcatioll receives its quiet" •• 
and is removed from its pedestal, then the answer will be obtained 
to the old questis • 

May. 1002. 

.. When Adam delved and Eve span, 
Who was then the gentleman t .. 

A. M,UlOo8CB18. 
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APPENDIX 7. 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL GARDENS IN 
CEYLON. 

The efforts which have been made in Ceylon to introduce into our 
school curricula work ()ther than mere book work may be divided 
into two sections: (1) Industrial schools, which were started many 
years ago, and (2) Nature study and school gardens, started last 
year. 

I., INDUSTRIAL SonooLS. 
There are at present thirty-three 'industrial schools scattered 

over the country, of which seventeen are boys' schools, eleven girls' 
schools and five mixed. They earn a grant of Rs. 42,576 (say 
£2,84Q) per annum, and deal with some 1,750 children .. The grant 
consists of a payment of Ro. 10 on behalf of each child who passes 
an examination in terms of our schedule for industrial schools. 
The object in view is to teach poor children a trade whereby they 
can earn a livelihood when they leave school. The trades taught 
are (for girls) dressmaking, cookery, lace-making, and embroidery; 
(for boys) tailoring, shoemaking, carpentry, printing, book-binding, 
blacksmith's work. Of these lace-making for girls and carpentry 
for boys are far the most popular; absorbing between them about 
1,000 children out of the 1,750, while embroidery and book-binding 
take about 500 more, thus leaving very few indeed for the other 
trades. 

The idea sounds excellent; unfortunately its realisation leaves 
much to be desired. In the first place it was introduced red hot 
from England, at a time when it was thought that every successful 
effort in England was necessarily applicable to an Eastern country, 
a fallacy which a rather painful and costly experience has enabled 
us to detect. This aocounts for the fact that cookery and dress
making are put down very early in the list of subjects, and no 
doubt they seemed most civilised and advanced when the scheme 
was first mooted; but it does not require mucl!"knowledge of the 
East to perceive that two more ridiculous "trades" could hardly 
have been selected for girls. Women cooks are practically unknown 
and impossible; every woman and girl is an excellent cook up to 
her means and for her requirements, and has nothing to learn at 
school on that subject; while, when the dress of Eastern women is 
oonsidered. it is obvious that" dressmaking" must either be a farce 
or a deliberate attempt to introduce Western garments to Eastern 
bodies-a lamentable crusade indeed II have dwalt a little on this 
point because it is an excellent sample of the class of eftort that 
does more harm than good. It is thus obvious that the girls are 
thrown mostly upon lace-making and embroidery; of which only 
the first can in any sense be called a trade. Ti)en, is something to 
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be said for it. It is a long established industry, the girls take to it 
readily, the grant is easily earned (I don't think I have met with a 
fo.iJ.ure in two years), the lace made commands a ready sale, the 
plant required is inexpensive. But there are some serious obj_ 
tions. I very much doubt whether any good is done by teaching 
it in school. Those girls who wish to take to it afterwarde as a 
trade can and do learn all there is to learn from their mothers, 
sisters or neighbours at home. Those who do not wish to take 
to it as a trade gain nothing. For there aro no real teaching, 
no progressive ideas, no originality, involved in it; simply a 
mecbanical use of pins and J?repared patterns. These patterns 
are often of a very inferior li.ind, the cotton used is not always 
above reproach, and the pricos which the work command. are as 
a rule very low. 

Embroidery may be dismissed in far fewer words. It does not 
even lead to a .. trade," for not even the most obliging of markets 
would absorb the gaudy horrors that are often turned out under 
its name; it is practically useless for purposes of native dress, and 
has nothing artistic or educational to recommend it. We insist 
on two trades being taken up in a girls' industrial school, and this 
is the only second trade available in most cases. 

It is thus evident that the present state of girls' industria1schools 
leaves much to be desired, but I see no prospect of really useful re
forma until the help of qualified ladies can be obtained to advise 
and supervise. Our primary want, in fact, is an Inspootress, who 
will not only take up this industrial work, re-organise it, and make 
it educationally useful and progressive instead of m~rely utilitarian, 
but will also take up a\arge part of the needlework on similar lines. * 
We are spending a great many thousand rupees yearly on these two 
objects; without skilled inspection and re-organisation. on modem 
lines it is, I believe, money partly thrown away. In industrial 
schools for boys there is certsinJy more variety, as there are no leas 
than six trades they can choose from: tailoring, shoemalring, 
carpentry, printing, book-binding, ironwork. But, unfortunately, 
caste notions step in and nullify the success of this tempting 
ideal. In consequence, shO<'making and ironwork attract only 
thirty-one boys out of 540, tailoring only seventy-four. Neariy 
half the boys take up carpentry, this being a fairly cheap industry 
for the manager to instal; but I am afraid that if a strict inquiry 
were made as to the number of boys who have taken up carpentry 
for a livelihood in after life, the number would be infinitesimal. In 
the case of a large school where I instituted soch an inquiry, I 
could not satisfy myself that there was one. The better hom boys 
look upon it &8 degrading; those who are destined to take to it as a 
hereditary livelihood learn a great deal more at home than at school. 
As o.sual, it is an English idea misapplied (and indeed abandoned 
in England some time ago in favour of Hand and Eye Training, 
which is a very dllIerent thing). Moreover our present system is 
hopelessly faulty in two particulars; we do not stipnlate fClf any 
qoalifications on the part of the instructors, and we provide no 
skilled inspection whatever_ Consequently the preaent waste of 

• In ]903 the GovemmPDt apprJinted an !wJpet..-treM. 
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money and eftort need ha.rdly be enlarged upon further,. and muet 
exist until a skilled inspector is provided. 

Printing and book-binding are the two most promising" trades," 
subject to the objections just quoted; there are no social 
reasons against them, and they present an increasing chance of 
employment. Unfortunately printing machines are expensive and 
managers are poor; and as the Government grant is a hard-and
fast one, of Rs. 10 per head whatever the trade (obviously a great' 
mistake), there is but little temptation to undergo the coet. 

II. SCHOOL GARDENS. 

So much for indoor employments. As to out-of-d~r work we 
have only just made a beginning, in the shape of school gardens. 
Our ultimate scheme is that every school which has any workable 
land at all shall have a school garden for educational purposes. It 
shall be worked by the boys and teachers jointly; it shall be made 
a matter of interest and pride to the viIIagers to whom seeds and 
cuttings from it shall be freely distributed; products new to the 
immediate neighbourhood shall have particular attention paid to 
them (more especially, of course, those likely to be useful for food 
purposes) ; prizes for the best attempt to respond to our ideas will 
be oftered ; a stock garden for each group of gardens will be provided, 
as well as a certain quantity of tools, but no hired labour; the head
men of the place will be taken into oouncil as closely as possible, 
and asked to assist in the matter of irrigation where necessary; 
market facilities will be studied where practicable, and a careful 
register of planting, crop, sales and profit kept.; a weather register 
will also be kept in each school ; and the whole will be in charge of a 
special inspector, who. in addition to travelling round the gardens 
and stock-gardens. will give a lesson in Nature study or elementary 
botany in the echool house. which the parents will also be invited 
to attend. Attention will be paid to the oultivation of the beautiful 
and the pioturesque, as well as the purely utilitarian. 

It will of oourse take years to get a scheme like this into full 
working order. So far our progress has been enoouraging. An 
inspector has been appointed; a large stock-garden has been 
formed in Colombo; six schools. with peculiarly good facilities 
for gardening. have been selected in the Western Province for model 
treatment, and a similar number is being selected in the Central and 
in the Southern Province. The Inspector has visited many other 
schools. reported on their capabilities. distributed seed. instructions 
and encouragement, and authorised the masters to visit the nearest 
model-garden or the Colombo stock garden without delay and get 
ideas. And there are signs of an enoouraging response among the 
teachers-thongh in the East things seldom move with feverish 
rapidity. One teacher has discovered that onions--a very im
portant part of the native dietary, are not grown in his neighbour
hood, so he has started an onion club among the boys and tcId oft 
part of his garden for the competitive grIlwing of the best onions. 
Another has devoted his attention to yams. and has already distri
buted among his neighboure various new and better kinds. grown 
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in the school garden. A third has found that there is a good view 
of distant hills obtainable from his garden, and, with the help and 
leave of the headmen and villagers, h&ll cleared away the interfering 
treee and done an effective piece of landscape gardening. Theee are 
but small things. Dwellers in England can hardly realise how 
thankful we in the East are for things &II small as theee. They 
seem to me to hold out a promise; and to expect more for the pre
sent would be to expect miraclee. But I believe the first .tep hae 
been succeesfully taken in a most important revolution. 

8. M. BURROWS. 

March, 1902. 

NOTE I. 

EXTRACTS FROM .. THE ART OF TEACHI:oiG. A 
HANDBOOK FOR TEACHERS l:oi CEYWN." 
EDITED IiY S. M. BURROWS, nIRE(''TOR OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IN CEYLON. 1902. 

(Ll-INDUSTRIAL WORK FOR GIRta 
BY Mils. IIIOODIL (Extncta from.) 

, 11M"", p~ng to deal with the det ... 1e of the IIObject" Ind08lriai Work 
for Girl .. " I may. with permisRioo.di_fora few IDOlDeDto to take od'l'&oU4!8 
of our Director'. invitatioa to" di_ .. with hi .... which he. bu kiudly 
en..uledto .... 

It may DOt he oot of place to menli"" tbAt t.he -rie_ """ expi • d .... the 
......It of peraooal oboervatioo ",,:I stady dming tea yNN ........ in CeyIoD 
and among iu. people, who po!IIOI!B taIeoto which, aoder right pidaaee aDd 
with help f", tbm developmPot, fit them for ""y walk in lik. Such at leaR 
i. the I"OIRl!t of my oyo experien .... 

WIule eodoroing the statement mw by the Din>etar .. the qoeotion of 
... "., there &ppeerB to he auothee barrier to the progi_ of ifIIllUlri4l od ...... 
limo in Ceyloo. aDd that is the gearraI apathy or dislil<e for labour, doe to the 
lack of knowledge and the Orieutal reIaet.once to cboio8e aDd peugi'" It 
is much to he regretted that this cbarge is oftea brought home to the Siab&IoM. 
Perhaps it is not laboar in itoelf that io I8p1I8MIlt to the people: natore bu 
been 10 kind to them that they find there io DO &etuaI _.y for eseniou 
to .notain life. Anybody who baa line/led in CeyIoo. maR haye oIJo<,ryed 
the marked di~ ~ the J~ and the Sinh·_ in the loTe for 
esertioG aDd ... ark. Comparatiftly ~ natore b. "'" been 10 YWT 
kind in northern 00yI0n, aDd the people there .... _-'ly obIil!"'I to be 
mono indnstrious and eaagetic thaa the people 01 the _ puto 01 1m. 
J&Iand, 1I'bo are aarroandod by • _ boantifn) __ 

However, _ riI "'" m- the apathetic _ 01 the ~ bat try 
to find a way to .......ty it, aDd to inIR1re the tboroagIa traiain!! 01 ""ery ebild 
in the hIaad. "'" only in __ ~ bat aIao in the paroui$ 0( 
_ ....nI aDd boaoan.bIe YOe&Uoa. • . 
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Samuel Smiles. whose charming books are so familiar to many uf WI, haa 
said : .. Honourable ind118try travels the same road with duty. and Provi· 
dence baa clOBely linked both with happin.... ••• Certein it is that no 
bread eaten by man is so sweet as that earned by bis own labour. wbether 
budily or mentaL By labour the earth baa been subdued and man redeemed 
from barbarism. nor has a Bingle step q. civilisation been made without it. 
Labour is not only a necessity and a duty. but a bleosing; only the idler feels 
it to be a curse. • •• In the school of labour is tought the best practical 
wisdom; nor is a life of manual employment ••• incompatible with higher 
mental culture. U 

True and noble &1'0 th_ words, and every boy and girl should try to under· 
stond and abide by them. Implant in the young mind snoh besutiful id .... 
and they will grow with their growth. Do not let that disease discontent. 
or dissatisfaction, or unrest attock the growing Ceylon.... Remove in iIM 
earliest stege that deadly disease, whioh is bred of idleness or apathy. 1t 
Is the danger signal of the degradation of society and the forec&lt of ita ruin. 
All who know this to be true have a 8&Cred responsibility reeting upon them, 
no matter who and what they are. It is a privilege for them to teach the 
young minds-nay. even the grown·up •• by minds-to love and esteem 
labour. and, above all. to impreee the fact upon them that manual labour .is 
not a oocial diagraoe. 

H suoh facIM are implanted in the young mind, ...,d if they are practically 
carried out, then there is hope that no room will be left for apathy or idle· 
n_ and that idle momenlM will be filled in and the time well occupied. 

There must also be brought home to the young mind the abeclute n....",.;ty. 
whon doing any work. to do it carefully and methodioally and orderly. con· 
centrating full attention on that work-no matter what it is-aay, for in· 
stanoo. the folding of a newspaper. or the sealing of a letter. Do it carefully. 
Carel ... and disorderly work is wone than no work at all. Besides, it has a 
tendenoy to let the mind wander. and leave a pernicious effect, which it would 
be hard to remedy later. The greatest paine must also be teken to train the 
ohild in habiIM of peraoual olean1in_ for when it baa learnt to be orderly 
and Itriot in attention to iIM own personal tidin_ the habit ,dU grow and to 
c,rried into all the &ctiviti .. of life. 

Lord Cunen is reported to have said in his addreaa to the Indian Council 
of Eduoation h.ld recently. that India had sterted with a too alavish imita
tion of Engliab modela. That is a very true aaying, and it is equally appli. 
cabl .. in a great m0&8ure, to th. affaire of our Island. Ide .... models. and 
methods wbioh are best suited to th. requiremenIM and the advancement uf 
the Weetem. do not neceeaarily suit the Eastern. Conditione uf life in th. 
Eaat and th. Weat are SO different that it is absolutely out of place and utterly 
uae1 ... to introduce id ...... red·hot" from England and try to force their 
adoption in Ceylon. By patient and careful study only the right methods 
of improving and raising th. condition uf th. people can bs found. This is 
a work that cannot be carried out poat haste, but that needs yeare of the self· 
sacrificing labours of thoughtful men and women. 

One uf th. moat notioesble and &ad results uf this .. slavish imitotion " 
is, that the peepl. of this Island are very n ..... looing their love for their na
tional habits and ouatoms-nay. they are going to the extent uf forgetting 
their own mother language. Could there be conceived anything more un
fortunate than this ! 

It may also be stoted that it haa in many ...... brought about a tendency 
among the growing youth to look down on industrial work &I .. social dis. 
grace. To aorub .. Boor. to waah .. dish, to IIOI'ape .. cocoanut, and to eook 
" meal are oonoidered to be the conoerna uf .. menial only. Some uf thooe 
who have had .. ohare in the so ...... led .. Modern education." or have passed 
the Ct.mbridge loc.al ~xamination, or have satisfied its t'xami.ners. ate 8Ome~ 
tim .. apt to oonoider it beneath their dignity to do any industrial work, or 
to perform even the ordinary household duti... Ie this the aim and objeet 
to education! Is this th. right way to make naeful citizens and ",embers 
of aooiety of ~e OoyIonese bo,.. .... ' girls ! 
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n Is out of place and unwiae to adopt for Eutem girlo a III8nI coP1 of the 
f!Ciucation given to Weetem WOmen. 

Lot us think for a moment what modem education among women Is meant 
to do in the West. There is an enormous number of unmarried women there, 
who have nobody to support them, and they m11lt find the wayo and meana 
to support themselvee and gain a livelihood. To earn that livelihood means to 
compete with men. Out of that competition has arisen the demand for ,.hat 
is called .. the higher education of women. U 

That Is the economic reason underlying the demand for higher education. 
We do uot want to bring ahoot that economic coudition of thinga here. There 
is no neoeesity to eend out to the world the eeymn- girls to .trap with 
men for a livelihood. Let 111 not deoire lOch an end. 

Yet, it must not he ioferred that the Ceyw..- girl .hould he neglected 
and lett &lone withuut giving her a liberal education in aJl ito hrancb... On 
the contrary, wiaely lead her on, helping her to develop her faoultieo and 
talento, gently and without forcing them, in order to make her a truly educated 
woman, fit to he good mother, wife, and wiae _ of her ham home. 
Educate, educate, educate, ehould he our watehword. 

The Director's views may further he confirmed "" to the inadviaability 
of advocating any audden change of the .mting aystem of working the in
dustrial achools here. Destruction would nee ,rily meaD re-conatruction, 
and it is not the object of tbis paper to anggeot either of them. But let uo 
try to make the heat of what we have by utiliaing the exioting channels, ... 
that we may give our girls an industrial training, which forma " v~ __ ry 
part of their education. Without it a woman'. education u incomplete. 
Without that praotie&l tra.ining her miaoion in life cannot he properly folfiUed. 

How heat .he could he helped in that line is now to he considered. 
'rho solution of thio problem in order to aerve tJI intento "nd purpoaeo. 

and to make the reeulta of our work. let ... hope. not only ~ficial. but "lao 
far-reaching. lies. I would venture to ._to in making i1ldtulTiallT";"i.g 
" pm 01 1M. <ducatioro i" A. __ uI4r /JoGrdi1l9 1JcIw<M. 

Ahoot these ."boola, the Director of Public lnalructiOD, in hie Adminifi .. -
lion Report for 1899. opeaks tbuo :-" I have hopected ....... 1 of them, .nd 
I have heeo mucb atruck by the uniform excellenee of the management "nd 
the good and civilising inJIuence that .unounda the p. H 

Of these .. bools, .... have one or two in a1moot every principal town of the 
Island, and they are conducted and managed by able handa. 8uppooing we 
take one of th_ inotitotiona where the pupils reeide, ODd where they apond 
aboot five to eight years of their life, thuo making the .. bool. for the lime 
heing. their hom.. We have in it an euelleut chaunel for giviug" practieal 
aide to their education. This ill the otoge in their IDe which ill ...-.t for 
them to gain" knowledge of bow to cooduct their own bouoeholdo later in 
life, and if Deeds he to Ieern &II indnatry whereby to ...... livelibood. In 
ouch. ecbool. where teachere and pupila live together, aJl that pertaiDO to 
the home, with aJl ito detaiIa ODd ita domeatie aide, are to he IeernL To he 
true to ito cbanocter. ouch an inatitutiou obouId heeaUed au "AngIo-vemaeuIar 
Bearding and Houoehold Scbool .. 

The queatiOD of industrial granta, or otbec moneI&ry ..... It ... boWeI not he 
aerioualy cooRd,red,. Our objeet ill ID ed-. "nd thereto.., oU- CODIIidera
tiona moat he """"",,0ry. AJreody .. "n AngIo-... macular Boarding School 
it may he in the ..,.,.ipt of " Go,-emment _I, and when the .....rum.. of 
the work of Ibe .. Houaebold School ,. baa heeo _ioed by the Director, 
be will perbape recoJDJDeDd to Gov .......... t an ... baneed gran, to -" • 
ocbool. However. that ia not 0IIr put of the ... 0.... That reopcaoibility 
lies with Gov .......... !.. 

n. PI4a 01 W ... l.-We bave aln:ady. w. table for ochool work, "nd we 
have DOW to 6t that in to lIDil the porio ........... of the hoaoebold d1d.ieo by the 
pupilo. Care mWlt he taken that Lhere Iboold be DOt _h _ or -m of 
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1rOrk laid on the pupils as to iuterfere with their health. The duties ohould 
therefore be evenly distributed with due oouoideration to age end nature of 
work, eo that every pupil will not only occupy her time uoefulJy, but will aIeo . 
have the advantage of goiug through the dutieo of every department. 

Here ia en exoellent opportunity for the pupilo to learn 4tl/-reUanu. The 
aervioeo ofmeny domeatic .ervante may be dispeuoed with. The hearty 
QO~Qperation of the reaident teaohera ,and also of the parents is eminently 
necessary. 

fn /he gan!m will be found much pleasent work tcibe done. That excellent 
Ciroular (Seri .. L, No. 22) of Mr. J. C. Wi1Iis, the Direotor of the Royal Botanio 
Gardens of Pera.deniya, embodies a mine of useful information on the subject. 
It ohould be oarefully otuclied and practioaI leooona iu gardeniug be given. 
There oannot be a better health·giviug end profitable reoreation for a woman 
then gardeniug. 

The KiIch .... -Thia iudispenaable adjunot of every oiviliaed home neede 
special mention. The pupilo should be made to underotand the value of light 
and air and that the kitchen, no matter whether it belongs to the well·to·do 
or to the poor, should be 00 built as to admit as much air and light as possible. 
The fireplace should be raiaed about 2, feet from the ground. A small over
roof or a chimney above the fireplace ia very neceoeary to let the smoke out 
of the kitchen. The Ilooriug should be either of pounded clay, brick, or 
cement, and should always be kept dry end hard. Shelveo fixed to the walla 

. and oupboarde will be found of great advantage end convenience. There 
should be fixed placea assigned to the curry atone,_ cocoanut scraper, and 
mortar, and the ground under them should be harder than in the other parts 
of the floor; preferably it should be of stone. On the verandeh of the 
kitchen there should be .. reiaed piece of brickwork with .. cemented basiu 
(or .iuo) for washiug the dish .. , pOte' end pans; and the mUBa iu the open air, 
near the kitchen, ia a very uoeful arrangement to air end dry the ohetties 
end dish... At a little distance from the kitchen there should be a pit or 
hole to receive the kitchen refuse, iuoluding ash .. , which makes en excellent 
manure for the garden. A perfect surface drainage is also an absolute neces
sity. 

It is not everybody who Clan afford to have a cooking range or stove, and. 
besides. it is not an absolute necessity in Ceylon. In the absence of that 0:

pensive luxury, the ordinary chatties are quite sufficient for our purpose. 
Among kitchen furniture may be mentioned a good stl-oug table to be uaed 
for outting up and drcesiug the food articl.... The present method of doiug 
this on the floor is neither a wbol~ome procedure. nor cleanly. nor does it 
admit of a becoming or 8&8y attitude for a woman. 

So much about the kitchen and ite fixtures; and before we prooeed with ihe 
subject of cookery, just a word iu peasiug, and that ia, to teach the young 
that luxury ia not a neoeoeity for the well-heiug of life, end how to practise 
economy. An intelligent ohaerver will note what a aadwaste there ia of 
artlolee of food (and of other things) iu many a Ceylon_ houoshold. The 
girls should be taught to uti1ias and to make the best po6IIible U&e of every 
artiole. and not allow .. ny waste, throwing away nothiug unIese it ia quite 
unfit for use. We must teach our pupilo how to cook &imple and wholeeome 
food, in order to maintain hoaIth, end not to prepare dish .. which damage 
the digestive organs. 

If the achooI alreedy poeoo ..... a museum (ao h ... been· .u~ to be at. 
tached to our ochools by the Director), a HuOOrium in it would be of .. decided 
adven~ to the pupils. Besideo the Ieooouo in .. Elementary Botany," which 
would be given in oonnection with this, it would help the pupilo to distinguish 
poiaonOUB !rom non-poieonou8 herha end frui.... The vegetable kiugdom of 
~ylon furniahes us with auch .. profnse range of delicious disheo for our tahle 
that it ia eminently neoeosary for every girl to know what ia eclihle and what 
is not. Perhaps 80m. of you may have heard of the fatal results which have 
attended the eating of poiaonone yams, which apparently look exactly like 
~e ordinary tabl. yams. 
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In tho Iino of herbs, commonly caIW IampaltJ or polo. thoro II ... Imm_ 
variety. with which tho pupils should he wen aoquaintod. Specimen. of 
these in tho ..,hool B..-IHJrium would he • gmot help for &hit purpotOI. 

Evory thrifty and IIODIible housekeopsr is also • little bookkeeper. She 
knowa how to post her daybook and ledger ... d how her flnanooo I.nd. The 
value of such knowledgo is exceedingly n ....... ry. and our pupiIo Ihould 
po ...... knowledge of it. It is not n_ry that they Ihould go through 
a course of tho details of commercial bookkeeping; a very olemontary know· 
ledge of it will answer the purpo... Let lOme of tho ~upilo keep theoe boob. 

Before tho girlo go into the kitohen to cook, they had hettor have mado 
out a list of the ourriel whioh they have to prepare. They must also learn 
to caIcalato the quantity of food stuft whioh is n_ry to supply the num· 
her of inmetos in the house. and cook &ocordingly. Curry .tull •• hould he 
nsed with caution. Too much _ing is injuriouo to health. Care .hou1d 
also he taken to to&oh pupils the uoe of quick and Ilcw fireo. They Ihould 
not only learn to cook rico and curry for one m .. ~ and curry and rice for the 
other, but also to make nourishing BOUpe, 1IOdi8, mdlUM, Iamlxzl6, 1IdiotD ria, 
/eiribGl. tic. They ought also to he taught tho preparation of .. lad. and 
some of the simple and appstising dish .. of ... AngIo·Indian table. 

To make a good cup of tea or coffee is an art in iteelf. and our pupils Ihould 
not he neglected in that respect. nor in the preparation of crmgtU for invalido. 
Then there are & variety of cakes, some of which are purely native, and the 
preparation of these must he encouraged, and if needl he improved upon. 
To this 1ist may he adddod griddle-cakes, simple puddingo. and COCO&nu," 
candy, which are inexpensive and nomishing. 

Ba/eing.-In the line of baking, tho homely IIpptU. Itring tlpptU. and rott 
should not he forgotten, and iI a baking oven were in the kitch ..... an ooca
siODJOl Iesoon in the making 01 bread would he exceDent. 

PrUtJ'l'ing.-Preserving is a .... bject which needs opecial attenti".., There 
are a number of frnito in Q,ylon which can be weD utilised for preserv ... and 
it is much to he deplored that the best Doe of these fruita is not made in the 
Island. Of course the question of oupplying the trade is ont of CODJideratiou 
in this papsr. but for home CODIUmption preserves should be given &Mr 
propsr pIaoe. I wou1d aIIO ventnre here to ouggest t~ thele II room for 
to&ohing the pupils oomething in the line of frni~g and evaporauog. 
An attAlmpt may be made with tbe plantain to obtain .. ~ II caIIcd in tbe 
West Indies Ba_ mMl. For preoerving, metal pans and g/MI'ian are 
prefer&bIe to the cbttirs. 

Ma1eing Cocoa,,'" Oil.-Before concluding theoe remarks on cookery it may 
not be out of place to give a moment's attention In the preparation of _ 
Dut oil, which is nsed in frying. The native method of extracting the oil 
from grated cocoanut by women II exreJIent for tWo purpooe. and it II ""psrim' 
to the mill or a..a. oil. However. iI the oi~ before bott6ng, were Itrained 
through blotting papsr. ill quality wODld be found to be very oopsrim' to tbe 
p ...... t household oil 

Jltdimlol HtrbI.-It II very deoirableJOI' fJV«y woman to know the treat
ment of simple aiJmen .... and to prepare and odmin_ home remodiea. It 
may be said to tbe grNt crMit of the Cey\ooeIe women tba& moot of tbrm 
know ..,me excellent home remedieo, nati ... to tho countly. n.- home 
~ ore made from vsri .... kindI of modicinII plan .. !!J'O'I'in« 1riId in 
many pJaoos. Specim .... of these medicinal berbI in oar B .. 1Nb .... would 
come in very u.oofol!y. Tho popi/IlhooId he tangbt by .. r:tdaraJ4 the ~ 
..... of these berbo, and how to I""P""" them. Later in 6fe they woa/d be 
very grateful, DO doubt. for the eJementary ImowIedge of home _ .... 
gained ill !be Anglo-........,..Iar Bouding and Hausehold School 
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To ensure clea.nlin ... it would be well for the pupils to ... ear aprons allli 
cooking sleeves to cover the whole dress, and caps to cover the hair ,,·ben 
working in the kitcben. 

The Dining Tabl .. -Spread with a clean white clotb. decorated in the 
centre with a vase full of 80wers and leaves and ferns, tbe dining table is 
made attraetive. Plates, knives and forks, and spoons put in their proper 
plBCe8, salt, pepper, and other necessary condiments in convenient places 
near the plates. the chairs p1aesd round, and we are ready for our young lady. 
waiters. who come round with their dishes bot from the kitchen. A fow 
hints beforehand as to .. bow to serve." and with a little practice they will 
800n make themselves efficient in this part of thcir work. 

Lamps.-To clean iam)lll, to fill tbem with oil, trim tbem. and keep them 
in order is a. m(\8t neoessary leflson to learn, and the purils should be ca.re· 
fully instmcted therein. 

Th. Be<iroom.-The scbool dormitory and the teachers' bedroume give 
ample opportunity to tbe pupils to \earn. not only bow to make a hed, but 
aIao how to keep the rooma cleau and tidy. T .... b them again the value of 
freeh air and ligbt, and how neeeseary they 'are for tbe bedrooms. Do not 

, allow any cobwebs on tbe wall ... and heve the 800m swept daily. This. of 
course. applie. also to all tbo oth.r roome in tho house. 

CI .... ing Doy.-Evory week there should be a cleaning day (Saturday 
would 800m to be the mOBt suitable for it) wben all the pupils should be mus' 
tcred and batch.. of them told off to various dutie •• BUob as to dust, 
olean, and polish furniture, scrub the Hoor, polish metalware, etc. This 
c100ning day muot be acrupulously observPd, as it h .. much to do with the 
health of the pupi1e and tho aanitary conditions of tbe house. On tbese d.ys 
it would be well to heve in readiness a stock of chuIWn lor whit .... shing. 
aIao tar and a disinfectant, which may be needed. A free DOe of them is al· 
ways d .. irabl.. Aftt>r clcaning tim .. t..ch the pupils to anang<' tbe furni· 
ture properly. They slmuld be trained to have th.t artistic bont of mind. 
that with. few ornaments" tasteful but simple dmlling or sitting·room could 
be arranged. Do not forget the pictures. In hanging them tho pupils sbould 
observe methematioal proportion as to .pace and artistio effect. Thcir eye 
for colonr should be trained, 80 that they will besitate to hang in their houses 
the glaring monstroNtios we .. often .... 

W .. hi"" Gild lroning.-There is another very important leslOll whicb 
every Oeyloneee lady should learn. and that is ..... hing of fine linen, dresses, 
ourtain.... and laees, and the ironing of theee artiol... This is very easily 
learnt, and m .... y ladi .. would aave their pretty dresses and lace. wbicb other· 
wiee would be easily ruined. Therefore ist us give our pupile • ~w leoaons 
in washing and ironing, and they will never regret the time they bave spent 
in learning them. 

Needl"L'Ori.-The next industry we have to teach our pupile is .. needle
war"''' This subjeot bas been already bandied by another speaker in this 
ball, and therefore this paper will only give the headings under which our 
pnpile should be trained.· They"",:-

(0) Hand Sewing. 
(b) Crooheting. 
(e) Knitting. 
(d) Marking. 
(e) Practioal Darning. 
Ul Mending and Patching. 
(v) White Embroidery. 

~"!1.-D.-making should form .. very int._ting eubject. 
A knowlodge 01 .. Fre..hand and GeoDlC>trioAi Drawing" is indiapenseb1e 
for this deputmont, for U. """"",,,, are '" be made by the pupils tbem.eI ..... 
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We mould begin the CODrIIO of dreoamalUng with the .. wing of under gar· 
menta. togetber witb machine .... ing. The blackboard. "ilb aquare lin .. 
drawn all over it. eacb .quare to rep_t an Inrb. Ihould be freely nood for 
drawing the patterno, whicb bave to be oopied in a book byeacb pupil Then 
a paper pattern mould be made aocording to the me&ourement of the drawn 
pattern. and eacb pupil must cut out the garment befOOl! and .... it. If 
tbe pupile keep their drawn pattern. witb the meaourement. marked. then 
tbey oan &lway. make a wen·fitting garment. 

Now will foUow 1e8S0U8 in .. dreaemaking" on .imiler Iineo. We muot 
not eonfine our time to European dreaemaking onIv. but d .... attention mould 
be paid also to native oootumel By thet moan. we .ban be bel ping to bring 
about a rational dreaa for the Sinbeleoo women. and at th. same time helping 
the spread of the art of dreaemaking. 

Lau-maanv.-There is mucb to be said in tovour of Iace·making •• an 
indnatry. Very mucb dependa on the quality of the ootton nood and on tbe 
potte...... Our pupile would noo here their knowledge of drawing to advan' 
tage. and travel beyond the otereotypod patterns of lb. ordillary lace ... omon. 
N.w and artistio patterns would oorleinly be an improvement, and this 
indnatry is capable of infinite expenaion. 

F"'1IqJ WorA:.-It may be mentioned b.re that wool and silk embrouu.ry 
tought at p .... nt in lOme scbools is an v.ry wen in ito way. But .. an in· 
dnatry suited to Q,ylon ito noofuIne .. is open to doubt. It may do very .... n 

. for thoee on whom time bango heavily. and to whom money is of nO __ 
quenoo. In ita plaoo it may be enggeoted that 17111.i",,, embroidery be taught. 
whicb as an art belonging to the East would be more IlIitoble a. an ilidnotry 
to the Ooyloo .... and creale a profitable market for itoeU abroad. 

Baokt.HnD1cinv. ~-We have another noolul chann.1 to work through. 
in order to encourage and foBler a love for indnatriaJ work among girJo, and 
that is by means of the village ocbooL Yon aU know what a Kalutara basket 
is. and also you bave perbapa _ cigar _ and toney mato. They are 
made in the villages. The basketo are made from the boiled lender leaves of 
the indi peIm, and the mala, elo •• from a kind of rnIh .. Ued ""nv. whieb 
groWl in peddy SeJda. The indnotry and the trade in theee articles are om 
what they ought to be. They need deVelopment. 

Let DB introdnoo the art of making theoo articleo into oar .. ViJJase GirJo' 
Sobools." Let the pupile who attend Iheee .. boolo bave ..... or two boato' 
work twice or Ihree times a week in this line. AIanagen .. teaoheno obouId 
furniab the pupile wilb artistic deoign. to imitoto. F ........ getobJe dy .. 1bonId 
be used and better finish given to the artieleo. The .. ark thDl turned 011$ 

. ongb$ to be sold. and the prooeedo realiood o.bouId be diYided behr .... the 
pupils. There is lOme demand already fur Iheee articleo. and iewelJen alway. 
keep a atook of Ibem fur the peBBeIlger trade; bIU if betler work than .. ba$ 
esista were auppliod to the trade on the linM enggeaIed. a larger demand fur 
iI; .. old be created, to the mutoal advantage of the ocbooJo and the jewellon. 

From Iheee iadi leaves are &!so made pretty little baoketa .. ilb quaiDJ 
deoigna to bold tee in lead paoketo of a pound or half • poand. This u. quite 
• novel idea. and i$ is believed IIlat tea in theoo a~e baoketo bao already 
been exported ... an experimmt&! eM we to Europe. A Dumber of oimiJariy 
noofuI articleo oouId be made from the """'I and indi leo .... by our yillage 
ocboo" for the kad& ". encb .... abooId not oaIy be developing • noofuI and 
artiatio indnatry amoag our vi1Ioge girJo, but &!so .... obouId be IIeJpins to 
preoorve AD art _ U. quite Dative to Cey1oa. and wbicb, if aecJoeted, will 

die """ 
S ....... t.bm. io the Iiae of work • ........,ttuJIy ~ I« -moid-ntiOD, 

and -J' our aaited dooiJle to belp the 1"' ........ &lie eep.- ba ... Ihe 
deoiIed ""'-
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,(lLl-~ATURESTTTDY AND CHILDREN'S GARDENS. 

B,,:, MIL J; !J. Wu,x.m.' ,(Extracts from.) 

As doubtl .... mo.t of you know. our Departmentof Publio Instruotion. having 
010Bed the old ocbool of Agrioulture in Colombo, is about, to begin & new depar' 
ture in Agrioulturel Education in the Colony, and it may be well therefore 
at this &tage to try to ... olearly how and where we &tand and what we pro· 
PO" to do. I .. y we. beoauoe, thongh the new departure is m.ugurated by 
Mr. Burrows, and will be carried through by hi. Department, I am myself 
muoh intere.ted in the work. and the Department Over whioh I preside will 
have a good deal of help to give towards the practical oarrying out of the 
&Cheme. The general theoia whioh I propo .. to upand is this, The improve
ment of agrioulture in Ceylon is deoimble and po.sible; muoh may be done 
by aiding and t&&ohiug oultivators already engaged in actual field work. 
especially in oonneotion with II new products" and their introduction, and 
with the prevention of di ..... ; more. probebly, may be done in the long 
run by inRuenoing the young ohildren who will afterwards succeed to their 
work. Ohildren properly trained will be better material upon whioh to work 
when they grow up, will be more interested in oountry life, and Ie .. anxious 
to migrate to the towns. The methoda of agrioultural teaching in elementary 
.oboola have hitherto mostly failed. Why is this! What do we deoim to 
do ! What can we do ! And in what method may we beet lOt about it ! .•• 

To po ..... the capability of obeerving at all is a most valuable endowment 
in the raoe of life, but it is yet more important to have the power of ob .. rving 
aocurately. and of drawing oonolnsiona from what i. ob .. rved, or in tho homoly 
Eug\iab saying. putting two and two together. As with all other faoultie •• 
men are bom with differont degre .. of endowment in this reap&Ct. but pro· 
bably all have in eome degree tho .. faculties, which can be. and must be, 
devoloped by training, and if early in \ifo, eo muoh the better. Thoee in whom, 
from hereditary gifta or by oxolleont early training. thoee faculti .. are very 
highly devoloped. tend to devote their livOl to the advanoement of Soien ... 
o.ing the term in ito widoet sense of know\edge; but all men in whatever 
oalling or branoh of life may p ...... with advantage lOme of tho power that 
il given by thoee "paoiti .. if prollOrly trained and devolopod. The man who 
can observe aooorately and l'08IOD eooorately from wbat he -.. holda in hia 
banda one of the most important keys of the gate of SUOOOlo, and one of the 
most potent indoono .. in making life worth Iiviog. •• 

Th ... faculties, whioh when trained to their high .. t degree produ.e IUoh 
extraordinary reaulta, are the very Iile blood of Scienoe. We cannot all hope 
to pooaeao them in the high .. t degree, Dor is it deairah\e that we should, but 
we can all do our bset to oultivate them, and their poooeosion in an average 
degree oonotitutea .. large part of th.t valuable quality-oommon .. nee. of 
whioh Hwdey has aaiel, and truly. that Science is simply orgsniaed oommon 
........ To return to the main line of the thesis we are dea\iug with, we want. 
then, to train our yonngetera in the methods of obeorvation and of roaeoning 
from obeorvation. In my remarks this afternoon I desire it to be clearly 
wldorotood that I am making no attack OD other subjects of teaohing when I 
say that to attain the end we have at the moment in view we must give the 
ohildren eome aoientitio teaobing in the natural science&. No other training 
can 80 well give that whioh we are now in aearoh of, and no system of edo .... 
tiDO is oomplete whioh makea DO proviaion for the training of the faoulti .. we 
have mentioned. 

Children of the prooont gaoeration trained in the art uf obeorvatioo, and 
capable of drawing reaaouable and simple deductions from what they -. 
will be far mora capable of deriving benefit from my.........,... at Peradoniva 
than are their parents from anything that I _ do to help them. There is'in 
many quarters .. strong popular prejudioe agaiuat any applioation of scientific 
knowledge to practice, oxproosed in tha welI·known adage, "An onnoe of 
practice is worth a ton of theory." Th .... ia .. b.osis of truth underlying &his 
.. ying, as is always tha ......... 
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The idea dates Iarg.ly lrom the early part 01 thc loot ;"'ntury, belOJ" the 
rise of modem inductive eeience had progreMed to any great ealent, and 
when people were still in the habit of drawing deductions, even on tha moot 
important subjects, from .. priori views or from .tatement. in the anmon! 
claooico or similar BOUroOlI. Modem ooienoo works on a different principle; 
it recognitoee no authoriti .. , and works steadily from the known to tha un· 
known. Ita life blood is the method which boo been mentioned above; the 
collection of accurate facte and observations, the .I_lying 01 th ... lactl 
and the drawing of deductions from them, and the applications 01 eaperimcntal 
tests to these deductions. When a dedoction is first drawn from a large num· 
ber of facts, which saeme to indicate some general principle, or law underlying 
them, W8 speak of it &8 an hypothesis; this hypothesi. is then tested by 
applying it to all the new facts thnt tom up, and by making forther deductions 
from it, and testing th ... &(Iiainst lacla, and so on. If the hypothcais com .. 
triumphantly through the ordeal. it gradually ru.. to the rank 01 a theory, 
and we begin to base more importaut deductions upon it. No theory in the 
natural sciences can hope to rise to the rank of aD absolute certainty, but Inch 
theories &8 thooe of gravitation, ligbt, and evolution have risen to the rank 
of what W8 may call practical working certainti ... 

Nothing can replace in the practical work of an art or proleasion the IaboriODl 
training in details that ia n""""""'Y and coatomary; bot the man .. ho, he· 
sidea learning the detaib!, learns the re&IOD8, the prinoipleo that ond.,.lie tho 
detail .. is far botter equipped than he who boo merely learnt everything by 
rote and works by U role of thumb." Other thingo being equal, the former 
will soon BOrp&88 the latter, and from him will come, by bio potting of two 
and two together, improvementl in F,'actice and methJd. which will IOOD 

enable him to far ootstrip the merely • practical IIIlHl " so .. &lIed. 

It lollows from all this that ochool is the place to Ieom principleo rather thon 
details of practioe, bot the pnpiiJI moot learn them by the rational method of 
collecting their own facts and drawing their own deductiOlLf, testing thPJD 
themselves, with the lcaat help possible from the maatero, who .hooJd guide 
rather than preach. Children thus trained to observe for th ...... lvel and to 
inqnire into the why and wherefore of things, to rerord accnratdy, Ind to 
pot two and two together, will, when grown up, Ix> Ieao eonoervativ. and 
more reasonable, bot at the same time they will bo far Ieao liable to delooion 
hy quacks, or to accept ltatements and reeommendatiODl on mere authority. 
In my official capacity I have to do with a very Iar£re numboro of inquimll on 
agricultural topics, to whom I have to make recommendatiOlll, which are in 
fact dcdoetions based on my own knowledge, added to that obtaiOfd in other 
oonntriea. I may divide the reoeiveza of these recommendatiOfll into two 
claaaes, which will include all hut a very few. The memhero of the one .y, 
U An ounce of practice ia worth • Ion of theory;" and taking for granted 
tbat '" I have not the detaiIcd practical knowledge of the oubject that they 
have, my recommendationa (if they happen to differ from their own viewo) 
must bo of no value for practical application, eonelode that ooienee applied 
to agriculture is all humbug. The othen go to the oppooitees_ and "y, 
U The Director of the Royal Botanie Gardeno &8YO 10 and 10, therefore q 
m_ bo right under all eiroomstances." Mauy of tha latter cIaoo act CD 
recommendations made lar parUcoIar circnm.- onder tot.JJy &Itned 
mrcomatan .... (forgetting the old adage that H ~ &Iter _") 
find the ramlt to bo failure, and promptly go over to tha &rot cIaoo that I haft 
mentioned, thereby among other IinI committing that of drawing -Pug 
dcdnctiona from ODe fact, and not teotmg their dcdoet:iom by applying them 
tootber ........ 

The truth, &110 oftea is the ..... &.. bet-w-. these two 611>_ and hmr 
few there bo that find it I EnD the yoongeat of ... in the .. onto of the "'
Kuter of Trinity, is "'" infaIJible, and DO man', _"-' __ IIhoaId bo 
acoeptod &8 dogma. The maD who 11M IMrat to ot.erve and to __ from 
bia o"'-vationo will _ these ... t.m fa, like aD othea ... "",,-...w 
topica, &I aimply reI" ling the '- dednctim that thrir II8tI>or ~ 
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make from the fa.cts at his dispoeaJ, but befo", he proceeds to ""y ""tion upon 
them he will oriticise the fa.cta upon whioh they are based, ""d then proceed 
to test them by applying them to any fa.cts with which he is himself acquainted, 
and to the altered circumstan.... of his own case. H our agriculturists of 
the futu'" have been trained in their youth to such habits of mind and thought, 
the Pr0gM8 of agriculture in Ceylon will be .... pid. We cannot hope to do 
muoh in one generation, but every little helps; and un1eos we are to be left 
hope1essly behind in the world'. progreoo we must make the attempt. 

One great problem which constantly confronts the .totesmen of Europe. 
and even of young countries like America and Austra1ia, is the constantly 
growing tendenoy for the young men and women ... they grow up to maturity 
to forsake the country with ita healthy life and go to the big towno. Desire 
for greater oooial opportunities doubtleoo bu something to do with this, and 
the inoreue of improved means Of locomotion will help to check it, but one 
great cause, if not the greatest, is no doubt the growing dislike to the simple 
life and pleaaureo of the country. 1a.rgely fOBtered by an unBOund system of 
education. The ohildren in a number of oountry schools in America were 
.--ntly asked who", thoy would live when thoy grew up. whethor in the 
country or in the town, and voted almoot unanimously in favour of the latter. 
Too much._ moat not be laid on this result, but it goes to prove the general 
eontention. 

Wore our ohildren properly educated in obeervation of the oountleeo objects 
and phenomena of interest around them, and did they understand the prin
oiplea underlying the arts of agrioulture and of other oountry oooupationo. 
thore can be little doubt that the tendenoy to move to the towns would be 
to aome extent checked: and this in a purely agricultural country like Ceylon, 
..,d one which, one is ubamed to realiae, is in many !eBpeOta one of the moot 
riobly endowed hy Natore, would be pure gain. 

Agricultural te&obing in the rural sohools in Ceylon, ... in England, h ... 
hitherto been neorly alwayo .. failure, and in the light of the preceding remarka 
it is not difficult to Bee the !e&Bon for this failure. We have tried to do too 
much; and, to _ the popular B&ying, we have aIoo got hold of the wrong 
end of the .tick. We have uaotJy ",versed the aoientifio method which I 
have endeovonred to deooribe, and have tought by didactio methods, giving 
dogmatio information, not allowing oriticism by the pupils, not helping them 
to lind out things fur themoelwo, not &liking. them to draw their own deduo
tiona, nor to test thooe deduotions, but tBaohing them the deductiono that in 
the vis .. of the te&oher they ought to dra .. from the facta which have been 
orammed into them, and which the teacher himoeIf bu o£tan .. orammed." 
Wo have lOt the teacher, who, .. a rule, bu bad little or no praotieal know
Iedgo of agricultore or hortioultore, to teach the complex and difficult arts 
to the aone of the very people who have the largeot pnootioai knowledge of 
them. Tho result, whe", it bu not been disaotroue, h .. oommonly been at 
leut laughable or pathetic. Tba te&ober. in ooneequenoe of his incapacity 
to do better than, or oven to do .. well ... his pupils' re1stivee, and ... weU 
... the village oriti .. expect, bu become more or I ... of a laughiug-atook to 

. 'tho 'I'i\Iage, and bu 100t prestige and inlIuenoe with his scholanL And nothing 
o1so ..... to be expected. The worst of it is not this, however. bllt the fact 
that IUch failures bring diareputa upon all teaching of agriculture or acienoe ; 
the te&obing bu been that of acienoe falsely 00 oaIled, but this the eommon 
people .... b&rdIy be expected to.... H foUowe, therefure, that .... cannot 
teach agrioultore or horticulture ..... ch in our elementBry schoo1a, un1eos 
perhaps in the ...... _ in which we have an expert availsble to do tho teach
Iug_ Even in this ....... ch teaching is not to be reoommended. The special 
II'aining in tho praotioo of an art or profoeoioa should not oome till later in 
life than eorIy ohiIdhood. Tba general faouJtieB should &rot be trained
edncation, not infurmation, is tho first to be desired. The educated ohild, 
who bu loamt to think and to obaorve. will aoquire special knowledge more 
.-lily and intelligently ~ 

Wo doeire, however, to train our ohildren in auch a way that wheD they 
pw up th~y mal bit ... intelligent agriculturiotll or hortioultnriBta lIS poaoible ; 

m~ ~ 
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that th.y may be receptive. but critical, towarda new id ... ond improvemonta 
in agricnlture or in borticnltnre; that they may nndantand the reallOlUI of 
the _ or OperatiolUl they perform in the practice of th ... arta; that they 
may be able to think for t.hemIelv .. over the;' ootiono, ob&orve accnrately 
and draw proper conolnoiolUl from what they _; that they may be thD8 
able to find out the principles that govern tb ... operatioDl, and further ablo 
to think out improvements in them, and to test thOile improvements before 
applying them on a large 8C61e. If thia ideal be graoled, let us no1l' prcoeod 
to consider bow we may best attain it. 

Agricnltnre and borticnltnre are .. yet arta. not acien_ but like all other 
orlB have acienooo nnderlying them. An art must be learnt by OODBtant and 
laboriooa attention to minute details and by in ...... nt practice. but tho learn
ing is much ""';er if the learner be acquainted with the reoaonB why the opera
tioDB are oarried out in tboeo waY" tbat are found boot in practice. Nothiug 
can replaoe thia laborioDB technical training. but it can be rendered .... ;.,r 
and more inter ... ting by a ltady of principloo. Th. man ... bo learDB purely 
by rn1e of thumb may become an extremely &killed and ~ practical 
man, but he has very groat limitatiolUl. G;'CUmstanCOl alter ...... and if the 
C;'onmatanOOl attending • particular operation which he h.. boon &CCWI
tomed to perform in a particular .. ay be altered. 10 that hia metbod is no Iong.r 
applicable, he is, nnleaa he has the faouIty of obeervation and deduction, .t • 
loaa to adapt himself to the new circumBtanceo. He occnpu.. much the ~i
tion of the Ilndent in the poem: .. And tbough he wrote it all by rote. he 
did not.mte it right." I may mention .. a concrete example tbe.... of a 
farmer tr.DBferred from the winter and lummer climate of England to the 
perpetual anmmer of Ceylon, or from the w.t climate of Euglaod to the dry 
one of California. He is almoat compeUed to learn hia wbole art over again. 
We can now partiy nnderotand wby the agricnlturist is 10 coDlOrvative .... by 
he 10 strougly resists alter.tioDB or improvements in hia art, and himself 
makoa 10 few of th..... So long .. h. is confined to hia one little groove. and 
c;'cnmatanoes remain unchanged. h. may be a very InCCOlBfnl man, but with 
altered ci<onmatan.... and in tbeae daY" of world wid~ intercourse and com
petition ci<onmatanoes .hange when Ieut expeoled, and from nnlor_ 
""" .... he is very apt to come to grief. There can be no doubt that if be 
nnderstood the re&BODB of thing. h ... onId be the better man. and lea at the 
mercy of hia ci<oomatan.... The man whoee circmnotanooo are too strong 
fur him is the man wbo g .... to tit. "'alI ... hen the time of str_ COIIlfL 

No man, therefore, abonId learn OIl an withou' at the __ timo or pro
vionaly 1eaming the principles or aciencoe underlying it. But bore, again, ii io 
more important to learn the principles than the dctaiJa. A II18D may haw 
a wonderfully complete knowledge of chemiotry or botany. and be utterly 
unable to apply it to hia art. The important thing. .. we ha .. e alrNdy ....... 
is that he learn bo ... to ob&orve and draw condusiona; that ill. that be learn 
the methode which are C!ODIJIIOn to all aciences and bow to .... them. DOt tha' 
he learn a ..... of the faote of the "'"""- A yonng child lbonId learn _ 
acu.noe .. commonly underatood in .. booI ~ work. _ the met~ 
of acience .. already dcocribed. At a later period be may. if be 1riII. learn 
..-I acienoea Inch .. cbemiotry or botany. and finaUy.if be be intended for 
an an or profoooion, he _ learn, Iaborionaly and thoroughly. !he dct.iIa 
of the praotical work of that art or prot-ion. The better hio preliminary 
tnining. the Neier and more interoating will be this part of hia work, and the 
better practitioner will he be for it. .'l'heoe io &DOth .. im~ point that 
m_ be mentioned in this COIUlOCIOou before ... _ !he maiD liDo of oar 
theois. The", io a gnst di1I ........ bet.- !he nriouo _ that .... under-
lain by .......... in their relaDouohip with tII.- ..... _ It ..... _ be 
~ that !he an .. pncUaed by good ..... bn iepi_t. a yecy IKga 
_ of real kDowIecIg. of faote and of !he reonIt. to be oxpeotod from __ 
....... The rnIoo of ...... k .... largely empirical, _ before __ realJy 
be of mnoh help in !he art. abe must. 10 to opMk. o~ "'- empirbl 
rnIoo and faetII and oxp1ain tIIom in the light 01. more g-u ruIeo and priD
aiplea. In '""'" _ .. dyeing. telegraph". or medicine, this hu fu< lOme lime 
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been tho ca .... and often scientifio knowledgo. is far ahead of practice. In 
luch ...... a training in tho underlying acienaea is already recognised as a 
neaeaaity for tho would·he practitioner. and the man who is not acientifioaUy 
trained is often stigmatil!Od as a quack. Tho limo evolution is going on in 
the art of teaching. whioh not many years ago wal one of the great refuge. 
of the failUl'OB in other walks of Iif.. Tho growth of psychology and of tho 
ot-her scion ... underlying the art is leading to an inoreasing demand that 
tesohers' shsU he properly trained before being allowed to practise their art. 
So it is again with agriculture, tho oldest of tho arts. and tho most important 
in the history of mankind. Owing to its age, its imPortanoe, and tho wide 
difference. in the oountries and olimatea in whioh it is practised, and also to 
the faot that it is underlain not by one soienoe, but by ma.ny, e.g., chemistry." 
physics, geology, botany, zoology. bacteriology, political economy. engineer. 
ing. etc .. agriculture, and to a Ie .. degree its offshoot hortioulture, is a very 
oomplex and diffioult art, requiring much laborious training for it •• uoOll8ful 
practice in any of tho oWer established agrioultural industri... Industri .. 
new to the oountri ... in which they are practised or favoured by politiceJ 
ciroumBtanoes require. in general, Ie .. training for their .uc .... ful practice, 
until, by lapse of time or other change of conditions. they oome into line with 
the older indusiri... MOBt tropical planting industties oome at :first under 
this category, and a year'. a.pprenticeship is considered to give as good a 
grasp of the work as tho throe to five yeara required in mOBt of the old agri· 
oultural industries. 
. The empirioaJ rules of agrioulture are very complex, very numerous, and 
by long experience in different countries have become wonderfully adapted 
to varying OiroumotsnCOL Hence, soience has been long in overtaking 
practice. and in many departments is still behind, but ohe is gaining deily. 
and in some respect&, t.g .. in the application of manuroo, the applications of 
ooienc. have completely revolutionised agricultural practice. Althongh 
owing to its complexity and to itB requiring considerable capital, agrioulture 
he. attracted perheps fewer of the incompetent then the other arta, .till the .. 
a .. many who must inevitably he ousted aB tho competition becomes more 
lOve .. : 'and it is heooming daily more evident thet the agrioulturist of the 
future must be trained, not only in the proctice of hiB art, but also in the under
lying principles, if he is to pro.ti", it BUccessfully. Those who neglect the 
lOienoe of their arts must fall behind. I may instAnce the somewhat hack
neyed. but none the Iess significant. oalO of the 10 .. by England of the aniline 
dye industry, and the IOVero attack now being made hy a powerful and BUCOOOS. 

fnl scientifio manufaoturing oompany in Germany on the indigo industry 
of Indi ... and again the conquest of the world'. oinohona market by tho Java 
plantJers by means of the Btoody improvement of their barks hy oeIeotion of 
the heat trees in each generation. 

In dew.ing a practical working scheme for the attainment of the ends we 
have been considering, we must remember the limitstions impceed upon us, 
... podally those of soience itBelf, of the teachers who have to oonduot the work· 
IIlJ! of the .. heme, of tho pupiIa we have to deal with, and of practioal con· 
venience and efficienoy in working. Take first those of Bcience. Wr: mu .. t 
always he most careful to avoid the pitfall indicated in the" ounce of praotioe ~ ~ 
saying. Soience ..... ts on observation and experiment, and nothing ohould he 
t.ught to pupils if it can poIIibly be avoided which they cannot themselves, 
with a oertsin .. mount of help &8 required from th.e masters, test by aeoo..! 
oboervation and experiment. Moot strou ohould he laid on thooe branch .. 
of work in which the underlying principles involved are simple and capable 
of ""i.ntilio expIanation without too great " demand on th~ previous kno .... 
ledge of the pupils. In the oaoe of ltaple crepe. which ha .... heen grown with 
IU_ in the country for long periods, the pmpirioal ruIeo are !!"neraUy .. ery 
porfeot for tho oonmtions under whioh the orops are usually I!"'WD, o.nd ... lenoo . 
is often incapahle of explai'ling many of them; HODoe the cultivation of 
IUch crops in school gardens is not to he recommended for thia .. we\l as other 
"',,",,01 to be explain<"1 helo.... Only tho simplest ""'to ..... of tho agricnlture 
of ouch ""'pS ohould he dealt with; the, cannot we!! be totally ignored and 
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.. hen the teacher is ignorant of lJle reason un<L>rlymg a parIoiou1ar acLi"", b. 
should never hesilate to coofo .... much, and if it be poooible fer him to devise 
experiments to test any BU~g .. ted reaBOlIII, he ahould do 00, and refer to th • 
• uperintendent or other higher authority when he heo the ohance. 

Now, oonaider thelimitatiOllll of the toooher. AI" general rule, he hal had 
no training in the art of 8j!ricu1ture or hortioulture; often he 10 a town·bred 
man. with comparatively little familiarity with the oommOD light. and opera. 
tiOllll of the oountry. No one O&D properly teach th .... diffioult ...... wlthODt 
a thorough peraonal acquainton"" with tht>m. The tooohor may, however, 
have, and often h ... a love or toote for Nature and outdoor life and work. 
In that CaBO, and that only, he .hould toooh the children undlr hill oharge 
(08 the lin .. we have indicated above and ohaIl describe further helow) lOII1e 
of the simple facto and phenomena of tho natural life arODDd them, and the 
.imple operatiOllll and their principleo involved in the ...... of agricnlture and 
horticulture. avoiding 00 far .. poosible dealing with .taple crope of the dUo
triet. and tooting. and cauaing hill pnpile to toot, every .tatament made. If 
he attempt to toooh the actual ...... of agrioulture or hortiou1ture, or to inter. 
fore with tho methods in local UIO in cultivating ataple cropo. he oourto failure, 
and depa ..... from the principleo of education laid down .bove. and will he 
fortunate il he do not heoome an object of 100m to tho noigbbourhood. 

Conaider. again, the limitatfODl of tho pnpiL Moot of tho ocholel'l of our 
rural schools are very young. and eonaequently moot he very limply taugbt. 
On the ot1!er hand, it is a matter of daily remark that childron h .... the faou1ty 
of obeervaDon more developed than odulto, and .. ery often, in Eutem ..... 
eapeciaUy. have more aloo of the capacity of drawing deducti ... from what 
they ohoerva. We mUlt he carefni in our training of them to encourage .nd 
draw out th ... natural capacities, rath .. than to disoourage or repreoo them. 
.. is too often done. Teaching. therefore, .hou1d he .. little didactic .. 
poaaible, ... peciaUy in dealing with natural objocto and with the IUbjec .. 
under conaideration, and every attampt OIl the part of the children to observ. 
and rea&On for themoelves mUlt he encouraged. E .. en .. hen the ob&orvatioD 
or deduction is wrong. they ahould not simply he told." but made to ,..... 
it for themaelv .. by limple experiment or further obee ... ation. Again. the 
leoaOIIII mOlt he .. interesting" poaaib1e, and co~uentJy ahould, if p<*ib1e. 
not exoeod half an hour at a tim... They ahould ne .... be made the oubject 
of direct examination in the ordinary _; indeed, thiII will hanIly he po&
lible owing to their infcrmal nature and the .. ariety from which the INcher 
may chooao if he toke an intoreot in ouch work 01' in the world IIlOIIIId him. 
On tho other hand, the older pnpila ahould he encouraged to write _ 
of thinga obeerved by themsel .. es, and if they can illnatrate theN by drawin{p, 
ao much the hetter. 

The Ieoeona ahonld never when pr'&C>Dc&bIe he ammgod .. a definita ......... 
but token up .. -...ion 011.... When the __ of aome pu1icaJ.r plaa& ... 
oown in the &Chaol garden in the oodinary eouroe of the --. &be ...... 
lIhonld he taken to deal with __ and their germinatioD and growth; when 
a oaterpillar att&cb aome of the _ or plan .. in the garden 01' the noiP· 
bourhood, the 0CC1II'reDe8 may he made the subject of otody by &be teacben 
and pnpils, and 00 on in a .. ariety and enent limited only by &be capacity 
of the teacher. Having now at aome 1eogth defined 0Dr pooiVon,1et .. briefly 
-mder detailo of working. I have been at J*na to make the pooUioa and 
poliey clear, hec&uoe thio ia an important departure, which, if .. luDy 
started, wiD place Ceyloa in many rmpecta &head of moot oth« parta of the 
Empire in the matter of agrienltural educatioD in the Yillop achooIa. n.e 
diatrict in which the principleo _ have been eOaaidering .... moot clNrIy 
and rtxr' and acted on ia the S_ of N_ Yark. wbse .. ha& ia oIteo lmown 
- the ComeIl NaIWe Study IlJlltom of tMebing ia earriod on apa a wry 
farge ~ by the Agriml"'n1 ~ of CorneD Um.,...;ty, the chiof 
opirit in the __ beiDg ~ L. B. :&ilev. 10 .. en lmown f« hio 
bortioultural and botanical........ It ia • ... odi~ of thio ..me- to 
.m .. IooaI ~ that it ia ptt>p<MOd f« Irial in Ceyloa. W. po
~ ............ with the tMebing 01. NaIWe Study the fonDalion 01 ......... 
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garden.. in whioh masters and pupils may work with their own handa at 
.imple horticultural and agricultoral operatioDo under the occaaioaal direc· 
tion of a trevaUing superintendent, who may also help the work by the giving 
of &ample leaaena. We propoae to open at first a few anch school gardena. 
and mainly near Colombo, where mpervioion is easy, and afterwards to "". 
tend as experience may dictete. Th ... gardena will be .maD and informal, 
and contain only a vary limited number of kinda of plants. Th ... will be 
both orument&! and naaful; we mUlt not be too utilitarian with our children, 
and a pretty and weU·laid out sohool garden may heve a very great inIIuenee 
both upen the ohildren themaelveo and upon the neighbourhood. With reo 
gard to the naaful plaJits, the prinoiple laid down above, that no direct agri. 
oultural teaching be given, and that as little interference as peesible be made 
with staple crape, wiU be acted on in this way, that ao far as practicable the 
nseful plantB distributed to a given garden will be moh as are not commonly 
oultivated in the neighbourhood, but &Oem likely to do weU the... ThUl, in 
the .ohool gardo"" of the w .. tern distriotB many kinda of yams, whOlO culti· 
vation is simple, may be introduced, and those that sucoeod will doubtl ... 
spread in time to the gardens of the village.... Not merely annualorope will 
be planted in the gardens, but also a certain number of _ for .hade; and 
here, again, kinda will be introduced whioh are likely to prove of value in the 
district. 

One B"'"'t difticulty against whiob we have to contend in this oountry is 
tbe great tendency for boys wbo have received "smattering of Engliob edu .... 
tiou to deoert country life for the towns, end hanclicraftB for the far ~ pro. 
fitable and I ... hoalthy O<'oupation of oIerkBhip. The aoencr we reoogniae 
that the latter is also the \ees honourable, beoauoe leu exacting from mind 
and body than skilled manual labour, the better. One important feature 
in tho new departure will be that it will as far os poosible be conducted by aid 
of vernacular teaching. It is also an important point that the working of 
the gardeno attoohed to t·he .. hools is to be done purely by the labour of 
mosterB and pupils, without the aid of garden coolie&. One·third of the pro. 
duce will be the property of the IlUUltero, one·third that of the boya, and the 
remaining third will be taken by the Publio I""trnction Department for aaed 
for the next orops in this and other .. hoola. The quality of the plantB dis· 
tributed will be IIe01lred by aencling them out, in the firRt .... , from the Royal 
Botanio Gardeno, through the intermediate agenoy of a omaU stook garden 
in Colombo in charge of the travaUing snperintendent. 

Every aohom in the sohool obould help in the garden, and if poesible grow 
a few plante aU by himself. We want aU the ohildren to learn aomething 
about plants at fIrot hand, to grow them as well .. they oan, to make mietok ... 
and learn by furth .. trial how to avoid them in future, and to come to love 
the plante. The sohool garden obould be as ornamentaUy laid out as poesible, 
and mastero and soho\aro obould take a pride in thoir garden, and do all they 
.an to improve it oontinuaUy. A oiroular, containing hintB on laying out of 
gardeno, will obortly be iasned by tbe RoyaJ Botanic Gardens, and every effort 
sbould be nsed to mo.ke the sohoo\s gardeno pretty and attractive. All but 
a. very few of even the purely eoonomi. and useful p1antB Bent out to the 

- gardens may be made to oe .... in the matter of ornamental planting. A 
"",tty achool garden will be a benefit to the neighbourhood, and more attrao
tive to the acho\aro themselveo. There is much roOm for improvement in 
thie respact in Ooylon. 

The general principlos of ornament&! gardening and laying out of land 
should be first conoidcred, and then the partiou\ar pi_ of land in question 
ehould be looked a.t oa.refuUy from every point of view, and a general working 
plan of a very aimple kind drewn up for the guidanoe of the workero. Here 
.. path is to be ID3odo, _ an ugly building to be hidden by a obrobhary or 
acme trees, there is a pretty view to be opent'CI. out, here a rockelJ[ or a 80 ...... • 
bed, the ... a clump of trees, and so on. Such and snch ornamental plants 
will be available, and their positions obonld be chosen when the general plan 
has been decided; sueh and ouch economic planta IU'8 to be tried bere. 
BOat ... ..,.. among oth .... ; such and ouch to be plantt'CI. the", in sperin.! bed •• 
Lot tho obUdean 8" out into the \aneo and wooda and bring hack plant. froul 
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. &hem and try to grow them in the gan!eu, ohoosing the plMao for them whioh 
.... moot like ~ from which they _ Thia ia 0IIII of 1M wry bait ... ,. 
of foeteriag .. IcmI of prdODiog in ohild!eD, and their miatakeo and fall .... 
will be prodaolb" of mach beuefi.t to them U properly Iftat.oci .... ltimaJaa 
to farther observatioa with .. view to liDdiDg out the .......... for them. N ..... 
laugh at a child'. miatakee or fa11111'111, bat try to help him to lind out wby he 
failed, and then let him try &gain in" different way till he .uooeeda. 

The oontonto of the oobool 8I'rdsua and the IIIlimate and inaoi_ natural 
objcoto around will be uaed 88 objoot Ieaooaa for the Na.ture Study method of 
iDlltruolion which we heve indioat.oci "bove. To aid in tbia work JealleIA will 
he issued by the .ta.If of the Dep&rtmeat over whioh I preaide for tho _ of 
the teaoboro, or. in ...... wllMe they are ignonmt of Engliah, 01 the tra •• IIiD, 
IUperintondeDt of the work. Tho proper _ of theee dependo eutirely upon 
the teacber, and wh .... he is Dot in sympathy with the 1!"J1I'1'a1 principle. 011 
takes no intereot in the worJd around him, it will be better. to diocontinue 
the OJ[periment, except perbapa fur &Il oooaoioual J.oaon frum the IUperinleD
denL In &Dy ooae the IeoauDa should be informoJ, aod lake pla<-e wbm GOO&
aion offero in the shape of aometbing of intsreot, and they Ihould no.s Jaot 
more than twenty miuuteo or 00, ... the attmtion of children lOOn fl&j!ll. A 
good teacher will be able to find oouutleoo objooto of in_to and to belp hia 
children in devising mBDy intereoting experimeu'" to toot their deductioao 
or the reaaoJIII for doing juot such aod aoch operationo in the garden. At tirot 
it may perhapa be weJJ to keep to the IeoooDo deocribed in the Jealleto and In 
other oimiIar """" Pl"pared by the ouperintondeDt, but ... the teacbent get 
inln oympathY with the method and uperienoed in ito workiug. they oIwuId 
make Jeaaono for tbemeel .... 

The teacher need _..... 'rily know aoytbing about tbe objooto In be 
dealt with at firot, but may bring them in and otudy thom for bimJleU and try 
what he can find out "bout them, and refer to the ouperintendent on bia 
tonro for oonfirmation or oorrectioa of bia id...... Ualy the boot teaobent. 
bowevor. abouJd try 10 much, and the majority should ali firot zeIy on the 
lealleto and on the IeoauDa given by the llUperintondent. _ In DO _ obould the 
teacher give • It&Ioa on any eommon objoot or pbenomeDorl anti! he """ _ 
~y .tudied it bimeeU and become familiar witb it, and with the likely 
miatakee into whicb the .. holara may fall. He oMaJd, however. .,.,...5 be 
afraid to com- ignonmce to bia pupila, oor to teD them tbaIi ao and ao ia 
all he kDowa, and be ohouJd .,.,.... _ any ~ give in_ted 
_; let him, if be can, ouggeot poooible .......... and try to toot hio ideal 
with bia pupila' aid. Aa be gai ... in famiJiazity with the natneal objooto 
about him, let him aometimeo taJr.e bia popik into the fieJd or the jan8Je, or 
along the road, to look fDr objooto of intereot, whicb _y be brougb~ in fDr 
otndy. and planted, if....-..y. in the IIChool ganIoa. Le& him - .. ..,51 
opportunity of gtItting bia pupilo to oboerve fDr tbomeeI..... .Lot him, 1m 
example,lOOIlIOti..- oak them to dNcribe ... baIi they have __ ali the roodoido 
on their way to echool; tbia will form AD nceIIeat. theme fDr _y writing. 
and IICCIIlaCJ' of obeerYation ohouJd be bigbIy marked: let the .... iptiol» 
be ae brief ae poooible COIIIIisIent with aeeuraey. If the pupilo make miotAkeo 
in dftocriptiono or obeervatiooa, Jet him ref« them NcIt to the original objeeta, 
DOt simply tcll them thet they are wrong. oor conect their --. With 
the view of aiding the teaobero in euch din!ctiono of work, ~ fDr_or 
..... appeuded to the lee&1B ""'-l by the BoyaI BotaDic GanIoDo. The 
teaohero .... left to find out fDr tbomeeI" .. the ___ to thne ...-a .... 
and they ohouJd ref« to the mperinlA!Ddeat in _ of doubt.. 

Such, in bDeI, ia the """""",,,",- which io_belJinpjpgopenUon. We m_ be 00DIeDI: to baotoa olowIy. and DOt eq>eet reouJtI too IOOIl. Hitbeno 
_ haoe tried to PiG too fut, with the ftIIUlt tbaIi .... have .....,.". pwgi oi 
at all, and in future ..... _ try to ... oid tbia ...... . 

I Deed hardly point out tbaIi tbia method of teaehing .. equally -0 adapt.ocl 
to the teocbing of yoaag cbildren by tbeir ....... to indepeudeudy of tho oebool 
---.. Let _Ill o&an tbeir cbildren with litde prdeIIO of tbeir ..... and 
t.eech them au theoe linea. 'They will find a new iDl<:mlt in 1iIe, • thins m ... la 
to be desired. 
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The utility of the gani."" oannot, particmlarly.t thia early stage. be gaUged 
by reoeipta or profita. 811 in mOBt 0 .... th.y .... ai_ted in ... moto partaof the 
leland, wh .... they .... oa.1onlatod to do more good than if oloae to market 
oentres. In suoh 0 ..... therefore. a market hae yet to spring up for the p"'" 
duota introduoed through and grown in the sohool ganie"". It is indeed one 
of the objeota of the soheme to oreato ademandforsuoh produots. and bettor 
finanoia.1 resulta are bound to follow ae the soheme matnffll. It shonld be 
further borne in mind that. besides the implements and ... ds snpplied to 
them. the teachers recei ... DO finanoia.1 aid, and .... not permitted to employ 
&lid oharge for hired labour: aU the operatio"" in the gard.n h ..... to be 

. perform.d by the aoholars th.maal..... The additiona.1 work demanded of 
toaohers in connection with this sohem. is of a speoia.1 and, in moat oaeea. of 
an exacting nature. and it is not 11Dl'eaeonable that they shonld expeot aome 
... oognition of that work when oatiafaotorily performed: for if ornamental 
gardening among railway station maeters is oonsidered worthy of ,encourage· 
ment by the offer of prizoa. muah more 80 is eoonomio gardening among 
Bohoo1maetors des.rving of reoognition and reward. At the aame tim. the 
8ohool ohildren mnat a.1ao be encouraged, and an annual distribution of priaea 
ohonld .. t ... great in_ti ... to good work. 

The resolution of the Colombo AgrI.Hortionltural Society to hold village 
showe (the benefita of whioh it is UnneoeaBvy for me to ou1arge on) and to 
.wani priaea for sohool gardena will matorially help on the aoheme. ,I am a.1ao 
aanguine of raising a fund for providing prbea for sohool ohildren. So thai; 
there is a prospect of the good work of both toaohera and sohol... ljeing 
recognised from outside tha Department. 

I lhall now prooaed to deal with the qu~tion. ~, What p....;,ti~a1 PDr~ d~ 
th_ aohool gardena sene I" They ooostituto in each Province 10 many 
centres from whioh the pecple can obtain aeede and planta of edible and other. 
wise woeful produota. Whether from lack of energy or opportunity. it is 
beyond the power of the villager to procure for himaaH snoh aeede and planta 
from the Botanio Ganie"" or other local or foreign souroe .. it wonld be to his 
advantage to ha.... Th. ocoaaional distribution of aeede throngh headmen 
il attonded by very uncertain reaulta. and only whem .. GoVOlDlDODt agent 
or his Aaaistont has tak.n • pereonal interest in seed distribution has any 
definite advantage followed. In oonaequen .. there has been no appreciable 
ohange. either .. regerde variety or quality of produce. in village oultivatioD 
for many years past, and anob impro ... ment as there has been is of a local 
nature, .. &rising from Bpeoiallooal infinence. Now. however. the lohool 
gardena serve ae _oi .. between the village and the central ltook garden, 
and, through the \&I;ter. all other poaaible 8O~ of seed supply. 

In this way eaoh garden is a meana of bringing to the notioa of the people 
luoh improved and new varietiea of planlB ...... anitab1e for onItivation by 
th.m. The multiplioation of food Drops. partionlarly in distriota where the 
ordinary di.t of the people is lacking in quality and variety. is, it win be 
readily admitted, an important factor in sanitary reform, and the sehool 
prden eoheme has provided the organisation for .treating this. . 



Further the ecbool garden ae" .. u 8D object Ieuon, inMmllOh u It gi_ 
the people aD oppo1tWlity of _ing the actual ouItivation of the MOdI dis· 
tributed; ADd tbia Is of the greateot importanoe, u tbe Yillaga anItlvator, 
proverbially OODIe" .. tive, oouId not afton!, even If be deoired. to Indulge In 
e:s:periment. 

Through the central stock garden the echool gardeDa provide for the 
exchange of aeed, eo importent an element in the improvem ... t of cropo, by 
which the bMt eeede of one district are Introduoed Into another ADd I1iu "."d. 
In terms of a CirouIar I have ieeued with referenoe to the oelection ADd pre. 
oerYation of aeed, ODe·third of the eelected oeed '" retained for future uae in 
the ... hool garden, ODe·third distributed among the children ADd their 
pa.renta, and the lemming third tranamitted to me. 

In tbia connection I might mention that the collection ADd oelection. dry. 
Ing ADd otorlDg. packing ADd distributing of aeed, oonotitute one of tbe chief 
doti.- of the manager of the .took garden, who aIoo keepo a record of all eeede 
distributed. 

My travels in the interior have brought to my knowledgemany little knowo 
facie, and afforded me the opportunity of diJlcovering ADd "applying the 
..... ts of partianlar IocaIiti... In eoma parts ouch invaluable _ u jak o.od 
bread·fruit ..... not _ thongh the people c .... iII·afford to be without them, 
the radish hu never been heard of, and no _ '" being made of ouch common 
vegetablea u bandakkai (Hibioeuo ~",) o.od al_ (1 __ .... riuI.); 
.... d yet the people .... content to eat the ftower bode of kabata (CM'V" 
"rbor ... ) and other wild products of unknown food value. A vieitor from the 
Gold Cout, wbum I oupplied with a collection of native vegetable _. 
recogniJled among them specieo that ...... found in Welt Africa. bat the _ 
of which ...... unkno..... The aame state of aflairo emto In parts of the leland. 
which for want of exploiting by 8D agrioultural official have eo long remained 
ignorant of the value of many edible producto. But the conotant oupply of 
oeed of notive vegetablea, exotico poeeible of ouItiYation. o.od ne ...... ri._ 
Introdaoed from abroad (eoma of .. hich like Auotralian opinach-CA.wo. "'*"'" lIlbtIs-bave taken to the eoil with the people) that hao gone out to 
the ... bool gardena hu done a great deal towardo meeting the wauto of the 
country districte. The ueeful work done In tbia way it '" ,of __ not 
poeeihle to gange at preeent, but obuuld be IOOD apparent. 

In 1896 the Indian Government felt juotified in .spending a 111m of no Ieoo 
than Rs, 108,000 in the purchaee of cazrot oeed for free distribution throngh. 
out India. With the know\edge--thJo printed "'porto of the unfortua· 
ate history of thie magnificent experiment, I .. enture to think our oyo_ 01 
oupplying eeed through the agmu:y of the ... bool gardeno. ......... buY ...... 
their anItivation ill demonetrated, ill a _. if Ieoo 00D8picu0aI __ of 
inducing the ..mage ouItivator to grow alaz-ger .. ariety o.od bette< quality of 
food cropo. 

In the stock garden 1 am making u co!.plete u pooeible a oollectioa of 
native aod foreign variet!.- of the yam. the ouItivation of which 88DDOt, I 
think, be \00 largely taken up in the outlying parts of the lelaod. 

Beeideo vegetablea. the ecbool pzdeno .... growing fruito IlUitable fow 
cultivation in the different 1ocaIitiee. eo that it will DOt be long before there 
will e_ ali each echool guden eo maoy agencieo In the .hape of fruiting 
_ for the ._em of _ ouItivaSion In the Ielaod. 

At preeent fruits like the aapodilla (AcAr ... SopoIG). whicb. .. in c.Iea«a, 
should when in -..00 be found In quaotiu.. in oar --. ......... Iy_ 
o.od the """ ill only found growing In old .......... 

The pJanto fOl: the numery of fruit _ in the otoek guden .e'" eupplied 
by tbe Royal Botanic Gardena. .. _n .. raieed from oeed. l'ro .. 1k. w. B. 
Wript of llirig_ I _ved ___ of the _lIent ~ ~ 
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by him. from the Trinidad Botanio Garden aeeda of a highly recommended 
pa ...... from the Agrionltur&! Dep&rtment of Queeusland eight of the boat 
varieties of bananas grown in thet Colony. The bananas are now weD es· 
tablisbed in the stock garden, and .... Already throwing oot ebooUl, which will 
be Bhortly available for diatributloo. The varieti.. .-ived .... named 
"Ladies' fingera,n "Sugar," "Moku," U Butter," II Delana,n and U Deooa.n 

I am expecting a further snpply of banana plants from Fiji. From the 
Director-General of Agrionltore for India I have received three varieties of 
American aweet potatoes found suitable for onltivation in India, viz:, tbe 
II Nancimond:' "New Jersey," and U Vuginia!' -These I hope to gradually 
opread about the country. 

The Ooylon goiya is not, aa is generally suppoaed, an expert market gardener. 
The contrary is only trna of opecia1 communities and diatriota, wbere a know· 
ledge of hortionlture, as of carpentry or basket-making, may be ll&id to be 
hereditary. So thet technica.I instruction in this, as in other industrial 
occnpatioDll, must be recognised aa snpplying .. want which, though it ma), 
not be popnlarly admitted, reall)' exists, 

In addition to the advantages of school gardening as a desirable occupation 
for obildren from a physical, oanitary, and recreative point of view, there ia 
the advantage that must follow a .tnd), of plants and the detaila of their 
onltivation and growth, and the opportunities ajforded for observation and 
reasoning on lines suggeoted by such .tndy. I am convinced that the obildren 
who work in .chool gardeDlJ are acquiring much uaefnl information of a 
practica.I cbarao!A!l'. 

With the idea of developing the educational Bide of tbe BOheme, pamphlets 
and leatlets in English and SiohaIese have been printed and freely oironlated. 
The first, prepared by the Director of Botanio Gardena, treats of achool 
gardena and natore stndy. The laying out of a garden waa the snbjeot of a 
leaflet writtan by me, and I have &lao prepared a junior and Bonior conroe in 
the .tndy of plant life. The Government entomoiogiat baa oootribnted a 
paper on the Bi1kworm and ailk. 

An attempt is being made (through the agenoy of acliool gardeDlJ) to popu· 
!arise aerioulture aa a home industry in the villa,gea. I have aupplied twenty. 
eight schoola with mulberry outtinge for providing a stook of food for the 
Bilkwol'lDL A few schoola were alao snpplied with silkworm egge provided 
by Mr. Green, but these failed to hatch out owing to the egge not having been 
previously onbjeoted to relrigeratiOll. It ia intanded to ahortIy diatributa a 
fresh lot of egge af!A!I' the neoeaaary rebigeratioo. In the meantime I have 
plaoed myaeU in communication with Profeeaor Mnkerji, an Indian authority 
on aerioulture, aa well aa the Principal of the Serionltore School at Rampnr 
BoaIia, Rajahahi, with a view to drawing supplies of egge from India.. 

In apionltore the experimental working of a frame hive is atill being 000. 

tinued. Through this m ...... I have gained lOme uaefnl information in tbe 
IIl&D&I!"ment of Ooylon beaa Though my efforts to induce the beeo to .tore 
honey in a Ii IUper 11 have proved unsu~ it is a satisfaction to know 
that they can be sufficiently domesticated to build in fram .... and that there 
ia a prospect of rational method of keeping beeo for honey and wax, diaplacing 
the rough and ready devioea in vogue amoog the nati .... neoeoBitating the 
employment of draatio measures for securing the honey and reaul~ in the 
1088 of valuable insect 1iIe. The garden honey I have produced haa proved 
to be infinitely snperior to ordinary wild honey. Not the least important 
~t of the ~ ... t in api~~ is the possib~e ad~tage of bee-keep
mg to the planting mdnatry, as msnnng more oertain fertilisation in the .... 
of fruit-bearing oropa, 

A oomplete .. t of grafting and budding tools waa procured from Meosrs. 
Carter '" Sons, London. and they ara at preaeot being used in the stook gardeQ 
oofDN utilisin& tham for demonatrationo at school gardena. 
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I haft IIUId. .. DIUIlbor at nperimea" wlib m-tiDidee ADd fnngiald .. ADd 
Ibe __ of applyiag them, ADd haft deviled .. OOD-u...& bADd pump wIIb 
.. .".loDe Docde" atteclnnen& for delivsiDg opraya iD Ibe form of .. miot.. I 
.... led &0 do Ibia iD ~ at .. kDapeeck ,. oprayiag JDIChiDoe .,..ma, 
too cum"""'" for work 011& ben. I am bopiDg .. atock al maIAIriaIo for 
.makiag Dp brooioB _UlaiOD ADd Bonieo.ax IOIntion for _ iD IOhooI pnioDII 
,wheuever D-.ry. Aa .. cheap ADd DOD-poiaonOWl m-t;cide 1 ncolDDU!llCl 
.. mixture al _ oil ADd _Po emulsified with the aid of carbonate of ooda. 

. As bolb Ibe oil and Ibe _p .... pmoorable by teachero, It would only be 
DeC Pry &0 81lpply Ibem wlib the carbonate, which ia choap IIlO1Igh ADd CAD 
be fonrarded in paroel form tluough Ibe poet, thWl doing _ ... y wlib Ibe 
.inOODftDieooe of haviDg &0 -.d iaid preparatiODL 

The treatment of betel diaeaae baa also reoeiftd my _ttealioD. In December 
I took iD bADd .. eli"""""" plot of betel in J.watt&, Ii_ted lit _ OODv8llieD& 
diataDoe from my of6ce, ADd visited the prdea oftea "hile i& .... UDder trea~ 
mont.. I am g1ad &0 repon t.ha& the m_ acioDted bv me .... __ dad 
with ft'Y eatUfactory reeult& 
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,APFENDIX,S. ' 

,THE EDUCATION;OFTBE INDIANS OF CANADA. 

How to educat&-to lead up to • higher intellectual, social, ' and 
moral standard-the aborigina1;' or, 88 we' like to call them, the 
inferior races, is always a problem of no little complexity: The 
difficulty varies partly with the motives and ideas with which 
we set out to attempt to accomplish that object, and partly' with 
the natural habits and the environmente of the people themselves. 
In the more distant tropical countries where the Aborigines, when 
first brought into contact with white men'"were more or less in a 
state of barbarism; where there is no white permanentlycresidiln~ 
population with whom they lIIay be brought mto businesS compe
tition' or social comparison, where consequently they can be treated 
88 a separate unit, the problem is II comparatively eailyone. But in 
the temperate zone, where they may have bOOn for some time oone 
sorting with civilised people, where there is a .. poor white" popula
tion, and where it is a question whether or not the two races can fuse 
one with the other, the problem becomes one of complexity: IUs a 
question no less for the politician than for the educationalist 
whether or not the attempt should be made so to raise the lpwer 
race, that the dividing line between it and the higher grade of 
civilisation may eventually be obliterated. 'Education, however, 
of BOrne sort we all admit it to be our duty to provide for our 
less civilised brother, though we may have to wait a long time for 
an answer to the question, .. What will he do with it .. f " i 

Do we get even now from the oldest of all our Colonies' any 
satisfactory answer? In considering the prospects and the result 
of the eduoation of the Aborigin_wrongly, but universally called 
of Indians" --()f Canada, we must bear it iIlmind that there' are 
two Canadas, the old and the new,' the East and the West; that, 
while the bringing of the latter within the area of civilisation and 
education is a matter of little more than thirty yoars, in the greater 
part of the former the Indians have been Christians at least in 
name; and more or less civilised, for between two or three centuries. 
For the further understanding of the position one must touch on 
history, statistics, and religion. 

Prior to the creation of the Dominion the oare of the Indians W88 

in the hands of the Government of each Province, and 88 in the 
Eastern or Acadian Provinces-Quebeo; New Brunswick, Nova 
Sootia, and Prince Edward Island-the early settlers had 'been 
French and the early missionaries Jesuits, their eduoation-if 
education it oould be called...:...was prictically left to the BUpervision 
of the Boman Catholic Church. 'Very little indeed, it must be 
oonfeesed, W88 done towards the raising of the race to a higher 
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BOCial or intellectuallsvel. True, they were all nominally ChriatianJ, 
and each settlement of any aim has ita little church dedicated to 
Sf.. Anne. The Indiana wear white men'. elothes, to a considerable 
extent they follow white men'. pursuita; they have shed moat of 
the relics of their vagrant, and all those of their purely savage, 
life; but they remain, if a quiet and harmIesII, still a diBtinc\ 
and an inferior race. Sinoe they passed under the care of the 
Dominion Government more seetn8 to have been done in the estab
lishment of day schools; but in looking through the &genta' reports 
in the Blue Book One finda very little of an encouraging character.· 
The &ttendanoe is very alack and irregular. .. The parenta take nO 
interest," is a CODBtantly recurring remark. There are, for instance, 
three schools in one district in New Brunswick, with 100 Indian 
children on the hooks, and the average attendanoe is only 
twelve. In the Provinoe of Quehee lOme of t~ day schools aeem 
to he excellently managed, and the resulta very good; notably 110 

amongtheIroquoisof Caughnawaga, and the HuronB of Lorette. 
Whether it is due to the absenoe of competition 88 to the welfare 
of the Indiana, or to the fact that such inatitutionB are comparatively 
modern, whereas the aettlement of the east of the Dominion is 
relatively old, it is a fact that in none of th_ four Provinces 
is there One hoarding or indUBtrial achool for the Indian children, 
and conaequently there are no official data available 88 to their p"" 
greaa. if any, in technical education. . . 

To understand the problem of dealing with ita Aborigines 811 

presented to the Canadian Government, ODS mU8t get lOme idea 
of the vast aim of the country. The _tern edge of the Domiruon 
in Labrador is in Long. 55 W.; the western edge north of 
Vancouver Island, is in Long. 135 W. Ita JDOBt IOUtherly point, 
in Lake Erie, is in Lat. 41.30 N. (about that of Florence. in Italy); 
ita northern limit is-weIl, the Pole. LeaviIig the Elquimaux 
out of the reckoning, there are about 100,000 .. Indians" scattered 
over this enormous area. Whi1e the original nationB or tribes 
may have heen comparatively few, the present lubdivisions into 
.. banda .. are almost innumera~ while the various IanguageI or 
dia.Iecta have not yet been tabulated. It mU8t he remembered 
that thirty-five ye&nI ago all the country to the west of Sault 
gt. Marie was, apealcing broadly, unoccupied and unlmown. 
The Indiana were wild, untamed, and in lOUIe eases dangerouB, and 
it is very much to the credit of the Government that they have 
all been brought under control, and have accepted IUpei .ision 
without any aerioua diaturbanoe or m:p!'l!9l!ion of ctieatiofaction. 

One cannot dispense with .tatistiaI, and tbeae are aupplied 
profusely in the report made annually by the Deputy.superinteo
dent of Indian Affairs to the 1linister of the Interior, the Parlia
mentary head of the Department.. From it we Jearn that, .. of 
the 290 Indian schoo. of all ~ in the Dominion. 4() are e~ 
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88 undenominational; 104 are conducted in connection with the 
Roman Catholic Church; 90 with the Church of England; 40 
with the Methodist, and 13 with the Presbyterian Churches. 
The number of children (in 1900) was 9,576 as against 9,634 in 
l899, and the average attendance 6,117, as against 6,193, a slight 
decrease in both direetions." Of these 290 schools 226 are day, 
42 boarding, and 22 industrial schools, and these are apportioned 
among the several Provinces and Churches, and according (roughly) 
to the number of Indians, as follows: For the 4,000 Indians in 
the three Maritime Provinces there are 17 day schools; for the 
11,000 Indians in Quebec there are on record but 18 day schools ; 
.md, as said above, no boarding or industrial schools. In the 
Maritime Provinces the Indians are exclusively Roman Catholic, and 
in Quebec ahnost entirely 80. Of the 20,000 Indians in Ontario 
one-third are Roman Catholic, one-fourth Anglican, and one-fifth 
Methodist, while there are still 3,000 registered as pagans. For 
the 1,459 children there are 74 day, 1 boarding, and 5 industrial 
schools. In Manitoba and the North-West Territories--i.e., the 
country as far west as the Rocky Mountains-there are 24,500 
Indians, 5,000 being Romanists, rather more than that number 
Anglicans, 4,000 Methodists, between six and seven thousand 
pagans, and 3,000 unaccounted for. The 2,900 children have 79 
day, 34 boarding, and 10 industrial schools. In British Columbia 
-parts of which are really unexplored-there are nominally 
24,500 Indians, of whom (roughly) 11,000 are claimed by the 
Church of Rome; 4,000 tabulated as Anglicans, and 3,000 as 
Methodists; while for the 1,500 children there are 28 day, 7 
boarding, and 7 industrial schools. In these two latter districts, 
and still more 80 in those designated as " Outside Treaty Limits," 
the figures and details in the Blue Book are necessarily approximate 
only. • 

It is sad to read in many of the Indian Agents' Reports such 
words 88 these: .. There is no school in this reserve." .. Few of 
the children on this reserve have any education." But this must 
necessarily be so at present, considering the enormous size of the 
country and the absolute impossihility of providing schools and 
teachers everywhere.a.nd for every "band." Many of the" bands" 
are very small, and in some of them, owing to the diseases which 
come from the change in their mann~ of living, the number of 
children has been very much reduced. Of the value of the educa
tion given in the day schools it is exceedingly difficult to arrive at 
any estimate. The attendanoe is lax and very unoertsin, the 
parents paying no heed to school matters and having no hesitation 
in carrying their children off on any jaunt they thelnseJves may 
wish to take. In the Maritime Provinces' day schools ten children 
reached the sixth standard; in Quebec only four; in Ontario 
eleven, in British Columbia one, and in Manitoba twenty-five (but 
88 these are all reported from one school with a total attendanoe 
of forty-nine the figures must be looked on with suspicion), while 
the ~ orth-West Territories and .. outside" rePQrt none at all. 
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In the Boarding and Industrial Schools we are hrought into 
closer contact with the children and are able to come to BOrne con· 
clusions as to what can be done, and is being' done, with them, 
But here, again, the sixth st&ndard teat seems to be misleading. 
For instance, out of 466 children in these schools in Ontario twenty 
reach that standard. British Columbia shows forty out of 681. 
Manitoba. only one out of 560, and the North-West Territoru.,. 
eleven out of 1,798. 

As to practical and technical education we find, of COurBe, thnl 
in the Boarding Schools the girls are taught needlework, washing, 
baking, and eooking, and household du ties of all kinds, and tho 
boys farming, gardening, and "chores" generally. In the In
dustrial Schools little more can be taught the girls than in the 
Boarding Schools, but among the boys we find returned 160 
carpentel'B, forty-five shoemakel'B, ten tailors, thirteen blacksmiths, 
forty-two bakel'B, five harness makel'B, two printers, five painters, 
and one engineer. It may at fiI'Bt be thought that the number of 
those following any definite trade is rather limited, but it must be 
borne in mind that the openings for Indian lads in trades, business, 
or manufactures are exceedingly few. It is held to be undesirable 
to encourage them-.:cept BOrne exceptional cases-to enter town., 
and it is almost everywhere cheaper to buy than to make boots 
and clothes. There is also, evidently, a feeling in Canada against 
educating Indiana at the public expense in trades which may enable 
them to enter the market in competition with white labour. It 
must be borne in mind that all the boys not included in the above 
list of trades are taught gardening, farming, or stock rBiaing. At 
some of the schools, where the land and situation is favourable, 
cultivation is carried on upon a considerable scale; for instance, 
at the Mohawk Institute on the Six Nation's Reserve in Ontario, 
which is supported by the New England Company, there were 
last year 100 acres " under hoe," and a large number of cattle and 
pigs are raised, and a profitable business done in .. products of the 
hog.'" Of course, in such cases a farm bailiff and a farm hand or 
two have to be kept, but all the lighter work is done by the boy. 
on the 410 acres owned by the school The Mount Elgin Scbool, 
De&\' St. Thomas, Ontario, in addition to its own 210 acres. Iea!< .. 
300 acres, and reports having over 200 head of cattle. But, on the 
contrary, the Shingwauk Home, at Sault St. Marie. was located, 
unfortunately, on such poor ground that it barely pays to cultivate 
it, and nothing can be l'Bised for aale. Carpentering, baa. of course, 
an attraction for DI08t boys. In a new country, it isessentiaI that 
every one living 011 a farm should IJe more or Ies of a carpenter, 
should be abJe to make gates. repair a wagon. or a sleigh, and do at 
least all the 1'01lgbel- work of building a house and a barn. Most 
Indiane, excepting. perilaps. thaIe living on the prairiea, aze by 
nature workenl in wood, and, whm things are a litt.le Ieae in the 
rough than they are at pI =t, it would lI8eIll likely that many 
young Indiana wonld find carving a profitable trade. They should 
be encouraged to ~ tJleir OWD designa. if they show any aptitude 
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for doing 80. . Years ago, in New Brunswick, lOme of,the Yeli~te 
Indians used to carve very well in 8OaJHltone, their representationS 
of animals being most natural and life-like. 

" You asked of the Queen that your children should be educated, 
and the presence here tcHIay of the children shows how wise you 
were in preferring that request, and how faithfully and generously 
your desires have been met." So spoke ~he Prince of Wales last 
year at the great Indian gathering at Calgary. The reports of the 
various Indian Agente and Commissioners testify to the good 
work that is being done by the boarding and industrial schools. 
"The Boarding Schools," Commissioner Laird.says, '." are, as a 
whole .. more popular with the Indians than the Industrial schools, 
becauee they do not necessitate sending their children any con
siderable distance," an objection that does not tell against the system 
of the latter, but which merely seems to show thlit there are an 
insufficient number of such schools.' The difference between the 
two is not really very clear. An Industrial School, to earn its 
capitation grant, has to teach four trades; and this is not always 
very easy to do. Farming. carpentering, saddlery, are obvious 
trades. which are essential; but tailoring and shoemaking require 
a trained teacher. Few of the sohools are near enough to a town 
to enable them to get the services of an instructor to be hired for 
80 many hours a week, while still fewer have the means of keeping 
luch instructors permanently on their staff, or of finding sufficient 
oooupation for them. Besides, as observed before, it is cheaper to 
buy than to make clothes and shoes by hand. It would seem, 
therefore, that the. attempt to turn Indian ohildren into skilled 
mechanics has not 80 far been successful, and that it is not being 
followed up. . , 

This paragraph from the Report of Mr. Sinclair, Principal of the 
Regina Industrial Sohool, may be worth giving in eztenso:~ 
.. Besides the farm and garden work instruction is given in carpen
try. painting, glazing, bal..--ing, and printing. The instruotion in 
these lines is followed in suoh a way as not only to teach those 
disposed to learn trades, but 80 88 to utilise the educational function 
of manual work. An effort is made to get pupils to think 88 much 
88 possible by means of tools and materials. This often means losS 
of time and materials; but a boy thinks harder over his mistakes 
and failures than over instruction volunteered. To allow trade 
boys to make mistakes often means loss in money. but gain in 
thoughtful boy, Ii. commodity beyond value. Recognising that 
it is only the very small minority of the boys who will follow trades 
in this distinctively farming country, the instruction is shaped 
rather towards making .. handy" farmers than tradesmen. Of 
course, at the same time any pupil showing mechanical genius 
is enoouraged to follow his bent, and we have at present one of last 
year's graduates on the carpenter staff at the Mounted Police Head
quarters, giving great sawfaction." The future of all. but especially 
that of the girl. pupils is a matter of grave anxiety to their teachers. 
It is" naturaItbat their regard should be C6,ptered upon the welfare 
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of the individuals who have boon under their care rather than upon 
the general, but perhaps less obvious, good of the race to which 
those children belong. Of course, when a child, at the completion 
of its school course, returns to the ranche there is a great prob&
bility, almost a certainty, that its educational attainments 88 well 
&8 its moral tone will deteriorate; but, at the same time, the COlllltan' 
return of such children must, even at the expense of deterioration 
to individuals, gradually raise the intellectual and moral tone of the 
ranche; and more especially will this be the case if IIl&ITiagee can 
be arranged between the educated and Christianized young of 
both sexes. "I regret that aU these girla could not be suitably 
and happily married before leaving the school. Their homes on 
the reserve will have many drawbacks, but if they went home 88 

married women they would be safer. Their good principles are 
too recently inculcated. They inlierit none of these, which co~ 
quently are very superficial and near the surface; and their 
heredity draws them in the other direction." (Report on St. 
Joseph's Industrial School). 

That excellent girls' school at All Hallows Miaaion, Yale, B.C., 
has laboured under the disadvantage hitherto of there being in 
the neighbourhood no school for the edueation of Indian boys, 
but, thanks to the generosity of the New England Company, thieJ 

has now been remedied. and a boys' school has been erected eIose 
to Lytton, B.C. As this is in the " dry belt," where nothing will 
grow without water and everything apparently will grow luxu
riantly with it, the promoters of the school intend to train the 
boys in the science of irrigation, 80 that, when that is more largely 
resorted to-as will soon be the case both in Alberta and in British 
Columbia-Indians may be used 88 inigatorR inRtead of the Chinese, 
who at present are mostly employed. 

The experiment is being tried in the North·West of plantiD:t 
80me of the • graduates .. (as they call them) of the Boarding and 
Industrial Schoola in a separate colony, apart from the rancheR 
of the old people, each young fellow obtaining a grant of land 
and an advance to enable him to start his farm and erect a bonae. 
It will be interesting to watch· the remit, which ought to be good. 
but much will depend on the tact and infiuence of the agent in 
charge. 

Mr. Vowell, the Superintendent in British Columbia, while 
chronicling the steady progress made in the Boarding and 1ndUBtria1 
Schools, and testifying to the devotion of the teachers to their 
work, dwells in his report on the ab!ence among Indian children 
of the aame incentive to study 88 there is among white children, 
which, of eoorae, is obvious aod true. But in one school under 
Mr. Vowell's supervision this has been, he must be aware, to a 
great extent remedied. At All HaIIowa. Yale, there are two IICbooIs, 
Canadiao and Indian, quite distinct, but aide by aide and under 
one 1Il&IllIgeIW!Ilt, and the result is in every way moat aatilfaetory. 
Not only has the prejudice of Canadj ..... of the better d.- against 
being brought into eI.- proximity with Indjans been enUrely 
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overcome-no slight gain for both of the races who are to live in 
the same province-but a healthy stimulus as to school-work is 
given to the Indian children, who strive to keep stride, not o.lto
gether unsuccessfully, with their white compeers. It may be men
tioned here that the Indian girls are very musieo.l, and that one 
of them, who had for some time played for the chapel services, 
two years ago passed with credit the examina~on of the " Associated 
Board," when the Examiner paid what is now an annuo.l visit 
to Yo.le. 

Though it is not exactly illustrative of teehnieal education, yet 
perhaps as showing the poetic side of the Indian cha.roeter it, may 
be permissible to give in eztenso a composition by an Indian girl 
twelve years old, in the Yo.le School :-

" About music. There is music in everything, but of different 
kinds. God loves music, so there is o.lways music and singing 
in heaven. There is music on earth, too, but the music in heaven 
is the best, and much more prettier. We have a pretty kind of 
music in us when we dance and sing and play. God made every

. thing, and He gave power to the birds to have music, and to the 
brook and to the wind, too. If you stand near the telegraph wires 
when the wind is blowing you will hear lovely music. Some birds 
have hs.rdly any music. The pretty birds cannot have a nice 
music, because they have something pretty o.lready, and the birds 
that are plain have a lovely music in their throats, because they 
have only dull feathers to cover them; they are not pretty outside . 

.. Some people can make nice music with their hands; they play 
good, but they have to keep their hands straight, and sit up straight, 
too. We have the best music in chapel o.lways, and sometimes I 
think when we go to heaven we will be able to sing good because 
we learnt to sing in chapel first. 

"Little birds sit on trees and sing their music; only one bird 
flies and sings too; it goes very high, but I never· could see it. 
Sometimes the wind only blows a little, and then the musio is very 
soft and sometimes it blows hard and then the music is very 
loud. The thunder makes the loudest music. The river flows 
fast; there is a lot of water in the river, and its musio is nearly 
o.lways loud. The sea. makes the grandest musio. There is musio 
in everything. Someone told me there was music, too, when 
everything was quite still; you could not TuJar that kind of music, 
but you could feel it in your heart; al\ the good people loves the 
music. EMMA CmrrATLAN." 

It would be more satisfs.ctory if the reports in the Blue Book 
told \IS more of the work being done and the positions taken by 
former pupils of the severo.l schools; but very little is said on this. 
point. Here, however. are a few of the references:-

"The blacksmith's shop is in charge of an ex-pupil of Red Deer 
Industrial School. He is an expert workman in both wheelwright 
work and genero.l bls.eksmithing." "There are many more 
applications for Indian girls from All Hs.llOWB Boarding School 

8376. lIA 
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to fill places as domestic servants t.han can po88iLly be considered." 
.. Two of our graduates have broken between thirty and fm:ty 
acres in the reserve. Another has one of the finest w heat crops 1 
have ever seen. Another is giving fine satisfaction as IIMistant 
to the Missionary at Lake of the Woods. Another girl has won 
a reputation as matron in an Indian Boarding School, and two 
young fellows are efficient membel'8 of our own staff." .. Our 
old blacksmith boys do moat of the work on the surrounding 
reserve, and several of our old carpenter boys are working on 
buildings for white people this summer." .. Three of our ex· 
pupils are now teaching achool, and another is attending St. John'w 
College, Winnipeg, studying for the ministry." .. Several of our 
old pupils are engaged teaching reserve achools, and are apparently 
very successful." 

In attempting in tbia short paper to give a general and reAdable 
-though necessarily a 80mewhat superficial-aecount of what is 
being done for the education of the Indiana of Canada, one is in no 
wiae bound to refer to the financial position of these several Boarding 
and Industrial Schools, unI_ it is of 8Uch a character as to create 
doubts as to the stability of the several iIllltitutions. But no 
one can go over the Blue Book with any attention without being 
struck with the Iarge deficit shown in the annual baIance-e,beet. 
of many of these achools. The Government capitation grants vary, 
according to the geogmphical position of the achool and the 
increased COlt of 8Upplies in very distant places, from 60 dols. to 
130 dols. per child_ BUm which is, of couree, a material help, but 
which is generally insufficient to cover the experiBeB of maintenance. 
But the following figures are trufficiently curioua to justify their 
publication ;-The balancPMIheeta of seven Methodist achools show 
an equilibrium in three eases, and an aggregate deficit of 4,544 doIs. 
in the other four. In thirteen Anglican schools the aecounts 
of three balance, two showing a credit of 1,685 dols., and the 
other eight make up a deficit of 6,795 doIs. In seven Presbyterian 
schools, two balance, three carry on a credit of 457 dols., and one 
a deficit of 400 dols. In twenty-4ive Boman Catholic IChools, 
two show a credit respectively of 8 dols. and 28 dols., two balance 
their aooounf1l, but the otIier twenty-one roll up a deficit of DO 

leas than 35,878 dols. The Government requires the production 
of these bslanee-eheeta. 

A study of tbie .. &port on Indian AJfairw" certainly ereate8 
a strong conviction that the Canadian Government are making 
a aystematie, reasonable, and not UD8UccellllfuI effort to grapple 
with the problem of the education of the Aborigines of their huge 
Colony. The moat satis£actory results are, of eouree, those that 
are gained by the Boarding and Indnetrial Schools, where the 
children are taken entirely away from what can only be called the 
contamination of their homes, and are indentured to the Principal 
of the echooI for a term of years. lIany of the Indi_ in the 
l'IIDCIbeB and on the I' im are etiII the old I'IICEI that, before the 
.bent of the white man and that ubiquitous body the 1lounted 
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Police. roamed at )Vill and owned no master. with no education 
but the cunning that the fight for existence taught them. and no 
religion but that vague belief in a Great Spirit. which they had 
inherited from their forefathers. But in another twenty or thirty 
years this old generation. whose influence on religious and educa
tional progress is as bad as possible. will have pllBSed away; and 
their successors will have learnt the value of education and the 
necessity for knowing the English language; and it may be 
reasonably hoped that a great proportion of thom will be able to 
hold their own. without doles and allowances. in the struggle for 
existenOd. and that they will before long take their place as en
franchised members of the great community that constitutes 
the Dominion of Canada. 

July. 1902. lUBU )[OO»Y. 
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Volume 1 of Special Reports (Education in England, Wale. 
and Ireland, France, Germany, Denmark, Belgium, &c. 
(1896-7) contains the following Pl\pers;-

[. Publio Elementary Educa.tion in England and Wale., 1870-1895. 
By Me8arl. M. E. Sadler and J. W. Edwards. 

2. English Students in Foreign Training Colleges. 
By Mi88 J". Manley, Mill Williams, and Mr. H. L. Witherl. 

a. Brush Work in aD Elementa.ry School (with iUuatI'atiool). 
By Mr. Seth Coward. 

•. The ABC of Drawing: An Inquiry into the Principle. underlying Elem8D~ 
t&ry Instruotion in Drawing (with illustrations). 

By Mr. Eben ..... Cooke. 
5. Domestio Economy Teaching in England. 

By Mrs. Pillow. 
6. Teclmicol Educ&tion for Girlo. 

By Mi .. A. J. Cooper. 
7. The Secondary Day School attached to the Batter ... (London) Polyteohnio , 

An Experiment in the Co-education of BoY. and Girll. 
By Mr. Sydney H. Wells. 

8. The History of the Irish System of Elementary Ed .. ation. 
By Mr. II. E. Sedler. 

9. The National System of Education in Ireland. 
By the Right Hon. C. T. Redington, D.L. 

10. Recent Legislation on Elementary Education in Belgium. 
By Me ..... II. E. Sedler ocd R. L. Morant. 

11. The Housewifery School. and Classes of Belgium. 
By Mi .. K. S. Blook ond Mi .. L. Brackenbury. 

12. The French System of Higher Primary Schoolo. 
By Mr. R. L. Morant.. 

13. The ReaJacbulen in Berlin and tbeir bearing on Modern 8econdary and Com· 
mercial Education. 

By Mr. II. E. Sadler. 
14. The Ober·ReaJ .. hulen of Pru .. ia, with opecial reference to the Ober·ReaJ· 

.. hale at Chorlottenburg. 
By Mr. II. E. Sadler. 

15. The PrusBi&n Elementary School Code. 
TronaIoted by Mr. A. E. Twentyman. 

16. The Continuation SchooltJ in Saxony. 
By Mr. P. H. Dole. 

17. The School Jonmey in Germany. 
By Mi .. C. I. Dodd. 

18. The Teeching of the Mother. Tongue in Geruaoy. 
By Mr. P. H. Dale. 

19. Holiday CourBOB in Pranoe and Germany for Inllfnlction in Modem ~ 
By Moura. P. S. Marvin and R. L. Morant. 

20. Recent EdUC&tional Progreea in Denmark (with rna",,). 
By Mr. J. 8. Thornton. 

21. Education in Egypt. 
By Mr. P. A. Barnett. 

22. The Education of Girls and Womeu in Spain. 
- By BoiIor Doo P ........ do de ArtesoIo Y Pereira. 

23. The Notional B ..... u of Education of the United State&. 
By Mr. R. L. Morant. 

24. The History of the Manitoba School System """ the u..... 01 the Reoeat 
Conwa....y. 

By Mr. a L. Morant. 
25. Arrangemente fo< tbe _OIl of W_ to the Chief Uainnilieo hi tbe 

British Empire and in PoroigD Countri ... 
By Mr. JoI. E. Sedler with the help of Mr. J. W. LongodoIl. 

26. Appendis giving & Jiot of the ._ otIIci&I Jl&perI bearing on Edue&tion ia 
G....t Britain and Ireland. -

Prepared by Mr. JoI. E. Sedler. 
Thio volume (Cd. SU7) con be obtained,'either directly or through any Book· 

seller, from M ....... WYMAN A"D SONS, LTD., Frrrn L .... E, E.C., and 
32, ABIliGoo" STREET, W".'rrJl"ISTEJl, S. W., or OLIVER AIiD BOYD, 
EDIlfBUBGB; 01' E. POS80KBY, 116, GJlAFTOI STaEE'l', DV8L1!1. 

P_ k. u.; poll "" a.. lOtI. 
(oU ~ _01 priJd.] 
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Volume 2 of Special Reports (Education in England and 
Wales, Physical Education, the· Heuristic Method of 
Teaching, University Education in France, &c.) (1898) 
contains the following Papers;-

1. The Welsh Intermediate Eduoation Aot, 1889: Ite Origin and Working. 
Contributed by the Cho.rity Commissioners for Ens\a.nd and Wales. 

\!. The London Polyteohnio instituteR (with illustrational. 
By Mr. Sydney Webb. 

3. The London Sohool of Eoonomi08 and Politioal Science. 
. By Mr. W. A. S. Hewius. 

to The Currioulum of .. Girls' SchooL ~ 
By Mrs. Bryant. Mi88 BursteD. and Mies Aitken. 

6. Physioal Eduoetion at the Sheffield High Sohool for Girls. 
By lIIro. WoodhoU88. 

6. Gam .. and Atbleti .. in Seoondary Schools for Girls (with illustrational. 
By Mi .. P. Lawrenoe. 

7. The Organie&tion of Games out of Sohool for the Children attending Publio 
Elementary Schools. 

By Mr. George Sharpl ... 
8. Phy,;oaI Eduoation under the Sohoo1 Board for London (with illustrations) 

By Mr. Thomas Chesterton. 
9. PhYlioal Education for Girls and Infante under the London Sohool Board 

(with illustrational. . 
By the late lIIro. Ely Dallas. . 

10. Physioal Training in Birmingham Board Schools (with illustrational. 
By Mr. Samuel Bott. 

11. Physioal Training nuder the L&eds School Board. 
By Mr. R. E. Thomas. 

12. The Sohool Gardens at the Bosoombe British Sohool (with illustrational. 
By Mr. T. G. Roopor. 

13. The Connection between the Publio Library and the Publio Elementary 
Sohool. 

By Mr. John J. Ogle. 
14 The Eduoational Museum of the Teaohen' Guild. 

By Mr. John I. Myrea. 
16. Tho Haslemero Educational Museum (with pl&nol. 

By Dr. Jonathan HutohineoD, F.R.S. 
1G. Sohool Plays in Latin and Greek. 

By Mr. J. ft. Baker·Penoyre. 
17. The Study of Education. 

By Mr. J. J. Findlay. 
18. The Traininal of Seoonda.ry Teachers and Eduoa.tional Ide&I •. 

By Mr. F. J. R. Hendy. 
19. Tho Henriotio Method of Teaching. 

By Dr. Henry Armetrorg, F.R.B. 
20. Stetistioe, &0., 01 Elementary Education in Eng\a.nd end Walee, 1833-1870. 

By M ....... M. E. Sodler and J. W. Edwardo. 
i1. Liet of Publicatio ... on Educational Snbjeota ieoued by the Chief Looal 

Educational Authoritiea in England and Wales. 
Properod by Mies III. S. Beard. 

!III. Loa UniversitiJo FranQ&ise& 
By Monsieur Louis Liard. 

sa. The Frenoh Universitioa (TnmoIation of No. !lll.l 
By Mr. J. W. Longodon. . 

IN. Tho Pnsition of Teachero in the State Secondary Sohool. for Boys in Fi""oo, 
By Mr. F. B. Kirkman. 

so. Tho Frenoh Loa'fing Certilioato-Certili""t d'Etud .. Primairoa 
By Sir Joehua G. Fitch. 

so. Tho Teeching of Modern Languagea in Belgium and Holland. 
By Mi .. J. D. Montgomery. 

97. School Hygieno in Brussels. 
By Mias J. D. Montgomery. 

This volume (Ctt. 8943\ ('8,D be obtained. either diffICtly OT througb any Book. 
aeller, from MSSSRS. WYMAN AND SONS. LTD.) FETTER LANK, B.C., and 
3Il, ABINGDON STREKT, WKSTMINST ..... S. W., or OLIVER AND BOYD, 
EDINBURGH, or E. PONSONB¥, 116, GRAFTON STBBBT, DUBLIN. 

. Prica III. 2d. ; _'/ru Os. 7d. 



Volume 3 of Special Reports (National Organisation of 
Education in Switzerland, Secondar1 Education in 
Prussia, Baden, and Sweden, Teachinjl' of Modern 
Languages, Higher Commercial Education in Prance 
Germany, and Belgium) (1898) contains the following 
Papers:-

I. The National Organisation of Eduoatioo in 8wi"-rland. 
By Mr. lI.. L M_to. 

I. Problema i.o. Prussian Secondary Education for Boya. with special referenoe 
to aimilar qU81tiOD8 in England. 

By Mr. M. Eo Sadler. 
3. U The Currioula and Programmes of Work far Higher Schoor. In PMlIIia!' 

Transl&ted by Mr. W. G. Lipooomb. 
4. The Higher Schools of the Grand Dachy of Baden. 

By Mr. H. E. D. Hammond. 
/;. Striimnogen auf dem Gebiet dee Schul.nod Bildun8B"'eeena in Deut.chland. 

Von Professor Dr. W. Rein in Jena. 
6. Tendencies in the EducationalSyetelll8 of Germany. (Tr&nalation of No. G.) 

By Mr. F. H. Dal •• 
7. The Teeching of Modern ~ in J'r&ukfurt a M. and dUotrict. 

By Mr. Fabian Ware. 
8. Th. Teocbins of Modern Langu.gee in Germauy. 

By .Mi.oa Mary Brebner. 
9. The Teaohing of ForeiJlD Languaseo. 

By Profeeaor Dr. Emil Hauakneoht. 
Iii. The Teaeher of Modern La_ m Prueai&n 8e00ndory Schools for Boy •• 

His education and profeeaionaJ training. 
By Mr. F.b;au Ware. 

11. Bisher Commercial Education in Antwerp, Leipzig. Paria and Ha.",. 
. By Mr. M. Eo Sadler. 

12. The Present Position of ManIlAl InstnactioD ill Germany. 
By Dr. Otto W • .Beyer. (Translsterl by Mr. 4. Eo Tweutyman). 

13. The Seeondary Schools of Sweden. 
By Dr. Otto Gallander. 

14. Elementary Education in the Grand Duchy of FinIaud. 
By the Baron Dr. Yrja.Kookinen. 

ThiB volume (Cd. 8988) • au be obtoined .ither directly or through &Dy Book. 
seller. from MFAc)R8. WYMAI\ AND tiOl\ij, LTD" Ft.'fTY.K L.uu~, KC-. and 
3"l. ABINGDON STREET. WE8TlIINB'J'EIl, 8. W.; Ott OJ~IVKR A~O BOYD, 
EDINBURGH; OR E. PONSON BY, 116. GLU'TOH STREKTt DUBLIJI. 

Pria 30. 3d.; pD#i free 30. lid. 

The Board of Education issued in 1900:-

Report on Technical and Commercial F,ducation in _ Pruooia. Poland 
Galicir.. SiJesia, and Bohemia. • 

By .Hr. Ja..,. Baker. 

Tbia .oIume (Cd. 419) ean be obtainea. either dinoctlyor Ilmoagh any Book . 
.. ner, from M .... B8. WYMANS "YD SONS. LTD .. F£TTEJl LA"", KC., and 
32, AJu"GOOB STllEET, WIOmI'SSTEB, 8. W.; cor OLIVER "liD BOYD, 
EDDiBUBGB;: or E. PONSONBY. 116, C;aAJPTOW 8TaEET. DUBLI,.. ' 

Pria &I.; pD#i fru 8d. 
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Volume 4 of Special Reports (Educational Systems of the' 
Chief Colonies of the British Empire-Dominion of 
Canada, Newfoundland, West ludies) (1901) contains 
the following Pa.pers;-

A.. DOJml'IOlf 0)' edAnA.-

1. Ontario, The System of Eduoa.tion in. 
Prepared from offioial dooumenls Buppliod by the EduOBtion De, 

partment of OMario. 

9. Quebec. The System of Education in the Province of. 
Prepared from offioial dooument. by Mr. B. Balfour, 

a. Nova. Scotia, The System of Eduoation in. 
By Mr. A. H. MacKay, SuperintAmdent of EdUOBtiOn, Nova Sootia. 

4. New Brunswiok. The System of Eduoation in. 
By Prof .... , J. Brittain, Instructo, in the Pro"rinoial Normal School, 

lI'rederiot;on. New Brunswick. 

G. Manitoba, The System of EduOBtion in. 
Prepared from official dooumenls by Mr. A. E. Twentymao. 

6. North. W .. t Territories, The System of Edueation in the. 
Prepared from offioial dooument. by Mr. B. Balfour. 

i. British Columbia. The System of Education in. 
Prepared from offioial dooumont. by Mr. B. Balfour. 

B. Prin .. Edward Is!&nd, Tho System of EduOBtion in. 
By Mr. D. J. MacLeod, Chief Superintendent of EdUOBtiOn, Prin .. 

Edward Is!&nd. 

9. Memorandum on Agrioultura.l Eduoation in Canada. 
By Dr. W. Sauudon, Dirootor of Dominion Experimental P .... m .. 

10. Note on the Macdon.ld Manual Training Pund for the development of 
manual and practical inatruction in Primary Schools in Canad .. 

By Mr, M. E. Sadler. 

B. NJ:WF01J){D~D-

Newfoundland, The SY'tem of Education in. 
L By the Rev. Canon W. Pilot, D.D., D.C.L., Superintendent of 

Churob of England Schools in Newfoundland. 
n. lly the Rev. G. S. MiUigan, M.A., LL.D., Superintendent of 

Me,.hadiat Sehoolo in Newfound!&nd. 

C. W_lNDJ .. -
1. Jam.wa, Tho System of Education in. 

Part L with Appendi .... 
By the Hollo T. Capper. Suprrintending Inapoo.... of Sohoo'" 

Jamaioa. . 
Part IL 

Prepared &om offioial doewnOllIs b)' Mr. H. E. Sadler. 

II. Britieh Guiana, The Sntem of Eduealion in. 
B)' Mr. W. JIIair: Chief 'Inopeotor of SahooIa, Britieh GuiaDa. 

a. The TeaohiDg of Agriculture in Elementar,. and Highllr SabooIo in the 
Weat. lndiE'L 

Compiled &om ol6.oial doeum""t. by Mr. H. B. _. 

This vol11me (Cd. '16) can be oblained, eit.her direct.ly 01' through any Book
~ller. from M.~ \V\:'MAN .&NO SONS. l:-TD.., F£TTER LANE, E.C., Uld 32. 
ADiNfiVOS STRK~"T. Wl-:.,.-rrUINSTBR. S. '''.; or OLIVER AND BOYD, 
EDINBURGH; or E. PONSON8Y. 116, GRAFTON STREET. DUBLIlI. 

Pri« U. lld. ; poll fr<o 51. :!Ii. 
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Volume 6 of Special Reports (Educational System. of the 
Chief Colonies of the British Empire-Cape Colony, 
Natal, Commonwealth of Australia, New Zealand 
Ceylon, Malta) (1901) contains the following Papen :-

A. Anlo .. -
1. Cape Oolooy, The History and P""",ot SlAte of Eduoation in. 

Part I., Sootiono 17.... • 
By Mr. G. B. Muir, B.A., of the Depa<tmmt of Public Education, 

Cape Town. 
Part L, Seetio .. 75 to .. d, Part n and Part m. 

Prepared from oflloial documecte by Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

2. Natal, The System of Eduoatiou in. 
By Mr. B. R....n. Superintendent of Education, Natal, 

B. Co_OK1BALTII or A1J8'lIU.LLt,-
1. Ne .. South W&lea, The Syotem of Eduoation in. 

Prepared from ofllcial documocte oupplied by the Departmeut of 
Public Instruotion for Ne .. South Wal ... 

2. Victoria, The System of Eduoation in. 
By the lInn. A. J. Peaoock, late Minioter of Publio In_oo, 

VJOtoria. 

3. Qoeena1and, The System of EdUC&tion in. 
By Mr. J. G. Andcnon, Under 8ecreIAry for Pnblic Inottuction, 

Qneenaland 

4. Taemania, The System of Ednoation in. 
Prepared from oflloial documente by Mr. A. E. T .... tym&n. 

6. South AustnIia, The System of Ed_tion in. 
By Mr. Co L. Whitham, Member of the _ of Inopeoton of 8choolo, 

South AnHrali&. 

6. Weatern AustnIia, The System of Education in. 
By Mr. Cyril Jaebon, Inopector.Geaenoi of I!choo1a, Weatern 

Auotrali&. 

C. N •• ZBL&lID-
Ne .. Zea1aud, The System of Ed_tion in. 

Prepared by Mr. M. E. Bodler. from oflloial dooameolo rupplied by 
the IJet-tmeut of FA_tion for New- Zea1aud. 

D. Can.oJf-
Ceylon, The Syotem of Ed_tion in. 

By Mr. J. B. CuJl, _ Director of Pubhe InoInooIion, and Mr. A
V ... Cuylenburg, Inopeetor of 8choo1a, Ceylon. 

Eo lW.u--
Kalta, The System of Edooalioa in. 

By Mr. N. TagIiafeao. Director of Ed ... ti .... KaIta. 

This .. ol.me (Cd. 417) ..... be obeaiDed .,;thor direc<ly, .,. througb &II,. Book. 
oeller, from )lESBJIS. WYMAN AliD !!ONt!, LTD., FI!1TEB LAB£, E.C., an<! 
32. AIIIl<GOOK imu<£T, WE>ITJIIII<lITIB, 8. W.; or OLIVER u" J\OYIJ, 
ED'''BUBGB; or E. PONSONBY, 116, GILU"TOK imu<ICl". Dt:BLlII. . 

Pria V. Od.; fIOI4,1rw u. lid. 
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Volume 6 of SpeciaJ. Reports (Prepa.ratory Schools for Boys; 
Their place in English Secondary Education) (1900) 
contains the following Papers :-

1. Introduction. 
. By Mr. C. C. Cotterill. 

2. The Masters of a Preparatory SchooL 
. By Mr. C. C. Cottorlli. 

3. Prepara.tory SCllool Equipment. 
By Mr. Frank Ritchie. 

4. The Time.table of Work in Preparatory Schools. 
By Mr. II. Frampton Stanard. 

6. The Preparatory School Corriculum. 
By Mr. G. Gidley Robinoon. 

6. The Place of the Prepara.tory Sohool for Boys in Seoondary 'Eduoation in 
England. 

By Mr. 14. E. Sadler. 

7. Entrance Scholarshipe at Public Schools. &tid their Jnl!nence on Preparatory 
Sohoola. 

By the Rav. the Honourable Canon E. Lyttelton. 

S. Examina.tions for Entrance Scholarships at the Publio SchoolB. Their 
Charaoter and Effect on the Eduoational Work of Preparatory Sohools. 

By Mr. C. C. Lynam. . 

iI. The Teaching of Latin and Greek in Preparatory Sohools. 
By the Rev. C. Eaoles Willia.ms, D.D. 

10. The Teaching ofthe Mother. Tongue in Preparatory Sohools. 
By Mr. H. C. Ti11ard. 

11. The Teaohing of HIstory in Preparatory Sohools. 
By Mr. A. 14. CurteIs. 

12. The Teaohina of Geography in Preparatory Schools. 
By the Rav. F. B.. Burrows. 

13. The Toaohing of Modern Languag .. in Preparatory Schools. 
By Meaars. E. P. Arnold and Fabian Ware. 

14. The Teaohing of Mathematloe in Preparatory Schoola. 
By tho late Mr. C. G. Allum. 

Ill. Natural Scienee in Preparatory Schoola. 
By Mr. Arahor V......u. 

16. The Toaohing of Drawing in Preparatory Sohoola. 
By Mr. Jam .. T. Watte. 

17. Art Teaching in Preparatory Sohoola. 
By Mr. W. Egerton Rine. 

18 The School Workshop. 
By Mr. E. D. Manafield. 

19. MUlic in Preparatory Schoola. . 
By tho Rav. W. Earle, with an Appendix by Mr. W. W. Cheriton. 

20. SInging in Preparatory Sohoola. 
By Mr. Leono<d C. Venabl .... 

111. Gardening, ita Role in Preparatory 8ohoo1 Life. 
By Mr. A. C. Banholomew. 

112. Health and Physieal '1Dining in Preparatory SohooIa. 
By the Ra ... C. T. Wioklwn. 



23. Gamea in Preparatory Sohoohl. 
By Mr. A. J. C. Dowding. 

24. The Employment of Leisure Houn in Boy,,- Boarding S<!hool8. 
By Mr. Arthur Rewntree. 

26. Preparatory Sohool Librari ... 
By Mr. W. Douglu. 

26. A Day in a Boyo Lifo at a Preparatory SchooL 
By Mr. P. S. Doaltry. 

27. Sohool Management in Preparatory Schools. 
By the Rev. J. H. Wilkinoon, with an Appendix by Hr. A. J. C. 

Dowding. 
28. Eoonomioo of Preparatory Schoo'" 

By the Rev. C. Black. 
29. Preparation for the Preparatory SchooL 

By Mr. E. D. Mansfield. 
30. Preparatory Boyo' Schools under LAdy Prinoip&la. 

By Mr. C. D. Olive. 
31. The Preparatory Department at Pnblic Schoo'" 

By Mr. A. T. Martin. 
32. The Preparatory Department at .. PnbU. SchooL 

ByMr.T.H.Maooa. 
33. The Relations between Pnblic and Preparatory School>. 

By the Rev. Herbert BuU. 
34. The Preparatory School ProdUGt. 
.. By the Rev. H. A. Jameo, D.D. 

35. The Preparatory School ProdUGt. 
By the Rev. the Honourable Canon E. Lyttelton. 

36. The Preparatory School Product. 
By Dr. Holy Hutchinson Almond. 

37. The Preparatory School Product. 
By Mr. Arthur C. Benson.. 

38. The Home Trairung of Children. 
By Mn. FrankliD. • 

39. The Pooeibillty of Co~ucatioo in Eugliah Preparatory IIIId other Beoondory 
School>. 

By Mr. J. H. Badley. 
40. Not.c& on a Preparatory School for Gir ... 
41. Appendi%. 

Thia volume (Cd. 41H) CIIII be obtained, either directly or through l1li1 Book. 
oeller, from M""" .... WYMAN AND SONS, LTn., FETTER LA. Eo E.C.; IIIId 
32, ABINGDON STaEEY, W"""I"'TBB, 8. W.; or OLIVEK AftD BOYD, 
EOHiBUROSJ; or E. PONSONBY, 116, GRAnolf 8TREaT, DUBLnf. 

Pria 21. 3¥1. ; pool fru 21. 7id-

Volume 7 of Special Reports (Rural Education in Prance) 
(1902) containa the following Papen :-

1. TM_SchooloofN_·W_~ 
B1 Hr. CIoudeoIef Bnntoo. 

2. Rural Education in Prance. 
By Hr. John C. Hedd. 

This volume (Cd. 8M) CIIII be obtaiued, either direetly or through 1liiy _. 
0011 .. , from ),[£S8BS. WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., FETTER L .. "", I!..C., IIIId 
32, ABIRGDOli STREET, WIl8TJIIX8TBII, S. W.; or OLIVE" AIfD BOYD, 
i:.DIKBUaoB; « £. POSWSBY, 116, Ga..U'TO!( HTBEET, DVBLl1I'. 

Pria 10. 4IL; poII.lra J.o. 8d.. 
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Volume 8 of Special' Reports (Education in Sca.ndinavia, 
Switzerland, Holland, Hungary, &c. (1902), contains the 
following Papers :-

L 
1. The New La", for the Seoondary Schools in Norway. 

By Dr, Kaod. Mag. Otto And ........ 
2. Edooation in Norway in the year 1900. 

A short lumu;aarY ~~ted. 'from II Norway." (Official Publication 
for the Paria Exhibition, 1900.)' 

a. Ednoation in Swed.... • 
Summarised translation of II Enseignement et Culture Intelleatuelle 

en SuMe." issued in oonnneotiOD with- the Paria Exhibition. 1900, 
by tba Swedish Government. 

.. Note OD Children', Workshops in Swodeu. 
. By Mr. J. G. :r.e.w. and Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

I. The Nobel Foundation aiiil. the Nobel Prizeo. 
By Mr. P. J. Hartog. 

0. The Training and Status of Primary and Seoondary Toaobare in Swi_land. 
By Dr. Alexander Morgan.. . 

7. The Main Foatureo of the Sohool Syetom of ZUrich. 
By Dr. H. J. Spen ... and Mr • .A.. J. ~d. 

8. The Eoolea Motorneu.. of Pario. . 
Br. Mioa Mary S. Beard. 

8. The Bimplifi.oatiOB of French Syntax. Dooreo of the French MiDistor for Publio 
lDIItrnotion, February 26, 1901. 

Tronelation prepared by Mr. W. G. Lip800mb. 
10. Primary Eduoation in tba Netherlands. 

By Mr. R. Balfour. 
II. Primary and S_ndory _otion in Portugal. 

Tranalatod and abridged from pnblioatiollll wuod in ooDllOOtion with 
tba Paria Exhibition of 1900 by the Portugneoo Government. 

12. TeohnIooI lDIItrnotion in Portugal. 
Tranalated and abridged. from publications iaBoed in oonnection with 

the Poria Exhibition of 1900 by the Portugoooe Go~ont. 
13. Huugarion Ednoation. 

By Mias C. L Dodd. 
14. Pnhlia lDIItrnotion in Sonia. . . 

Summa.rised translation of .. Notioe lur I'instruotion publique en 
Serbie:' publiahed. On the oocaaiOD of the Paris Eshibition. 1900 
by the Miniatry of Publio _otion in tba Kfn,jdom of Sonia. • 

III. Commoroial Eduoation in Japan. 
By Mr. -.. &no. 

U. 
16. Tba Study of Arithmetic in Elementary Soboola. 

By Mr. A. Sonnensobein. 
17. A _tion .. rogorda Laugoagea in Seoondary Day Sohoola. 

By Mr. S. R. Hart. 
18. Newer Methods in the Teaching of I..tin. 

By Dr. E. .A.. SonnOllllObain. 
19. TIl.- Sobool Jo ....... ya in Yorbhire. 
00. Tba Sohool Journey (London to Catorbam, eto.), made by the S~udooto at 

.... W .. ~minator Training 00Uege. 18711-1900. 
By Mr. J_ph M. Cowbam. 

il. A pIoa for a groat A8rioultural SohooL 
By Mr. James Mortimer. 

lIS. The Eduoation, Eami.nge and Social Condition of Boya eDpged in Stroot 
Trading in Man_. 

B1 Mr. E. T. eam __ Mr. C. B. B. RuaooU. 
lD. 

I'L Sbtoh of the Hiatory of Bdnoalioua\ Work in .... la .. Sonth Afri_ Be
pnblio. 

By Mr. John Boblnaoa. 
S4. The Bduoation 01 Asiatioa 

By Mr. R. J. WUkinaon. 
ThiB yolwne (Cd 835 ) can be obtainetl, either di~tly or through any 

Bookseller, from M .... 'RS. WYMA~ "ND SONS, LTD., FRT\'ER LAN", E.C 
and ~ ABINGDOS STRRKT. WKSTMINSTIUI. So. \\ •• ; or OLIVER AND BOYD' 
IWINIlURGH; or K. PONSONBY, 116, GRAFTON STRUT, DUBUS. • 

. p,;".. &. i!d.; podfreo a.. 7tl. 
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SupplemeDtt to Volume 8 of Special Reports (1902 aDd 1903) 
coDtain the following Papers :-

A mon _nt of Edncation in the Netherland •• 
By Mr. John Co Medd. 

Report on the 8ohool Trainiug and Early Employ ...... t of Loa_hire ObUdre •• 

By Mr. Eo T. CamJ>llllUlO and Mr. Co Eo B. B •• IOIL 

Th ....... portAI (Cd. 1157 ".d 1867) oe. he obtained, either directly or through 
&Dy Boobener, from MJIS8RB. WYMAN AND SONS, III"D., FKTTEB LAI<K, KC., 
and 32. ABINGDON SnZET, WBSTIUlf8TD, 8. W.; or OLIVER AND BOYD, 
EDINBURGH; or Eo PONSONBY, 116, GBArrol< IITREST, DI1BLII<. 

Pm 5tl. ; poll free 3d. Pm 3d. ; poll free 4d. 

Volume 9 of Special Reports (EducatioD in GermaDy) (1902) 
CODtainS the following Papers ;-

I. The U meat in 8e00ndary Education in Germany and eloe .. bore. 
By Mr. III. E. 8ad1er. 

2. Note on Bevieed Cnrrioul. and Programm .. of Wort for Higher Soboollo 
for Boys in Prnui .. 1901. 

By Mr. A. E. Twentyman. 
3. Higher Sohoollo for Girllo in Germany: An IntrodaDtor:Y 8ke1ob. 

By Mi .. M....,. A. Lyst<r. 
•• The Smaller P.blio E1ementa<y Soboollo of Prnuia and 8UODY, orith ::,ty 

on the Training and Poeilion of Toaohen. 
By Mr. Eo III. Field. 

II. Note on impending Changoo in the Prof_onaI TroiDing of Elementary Sobool 
Teachen in Pruuia. 

By Mr. A. E. Twentymao. 
6. Sohool GwdenI in Germany. 

By Mr. T. G. Rooper. 
7. Jmpreeaionl of eome AopeotI of the .. ork in Primary and other SoboObo ia 

Rhineland, etc. . 
By Mr. B. E. Hughee and Mr. W. A. _land 

8. The Continuation SobooJo in Berlin. 
By GeIleimJegiernngIll'Ot Profeuor Dr. s.fDm. (TrAlLllo4od by 

Mr. A. Eo Twentymao.) 
I. Note COl the Eu1ier Hioklr7 of the TeclmieaI High Sohoolo in Germany. 

By Mr. A. Eo Twentymao. 
10. Recent Development. in Higher CAmunm:iaI Edaeatioa in Germany. 

By Mr. Jl. Eo Badleor. • n. 00 the _t of _tal Fatigue in Germany. 
By Mr. Co Co Th. P ..... 

12. Report of the o.mg.- on the EducMioo 01 Feeble-minded ChiIdrea, held 
'" Angoburg, April 10-12, 1901. 

By Dr. A. Eichhols. 
I:&. 00 the _lion 01 Neglected Cbi1drm in Germany. ByDr. __ _ 

This ~OIOme (Cd. 836) ..... be obtained, either directly or tbnough any Book· 
oeller, from M ........ ""YMAN AI<D SONS, Im>., Fnna LUa, K.C., ..,d 
32, ABDlGDOI< STBEE'r, WESTJII.!tI'EII, 8. W.; or OLIVER .urD BOYD, 
EoDlBUJlGH; or Eo POIoo80NBY, 116, GBU'ro. IITB&&T. »0 ...... 

Priee 21. 7tL; pM free .. 0tL 
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Volume 10 of Special Reports (Education in the United States 
of America, Part I.) (1902) contains the following 
Papers:-

1. The Study of American EduoatioD.: Its interest and importance ~ English 
Read ..... 

By Sir Joshua G. Fitoh. 

9. Moral Eduoa.tion in American Sobuols; with special reference to the forma· 
tiOD of Character and to Instruotion in the -Duties of Citizel18bip. 

By Mr. H. Thiselton Mark. . 

S. Th. OoDStitution of the City Sohool Syetema of the United Stateo. 
By Mr. A. L. Bowl.y. 

4r. Summary Aooount of the Report of the Edlloa.tionaJ. Oommiuion of the 
City of Chioa.go, 1898. 

By Mr. A. L. Bowl.y. 

II. The Publio Sohool System of Chioago. 
By Dr. K. B. Andre"", revioed and- oompleted by Mr. A. L. Bowl.y. 

6. The Publio Sohool Sy.tem of the City of N.w York. 
By Mr. A. L. Bowl.y. 

7. The Publio Sohool Syetem of Boaton. 
By Mr. A. L. Bowley. 

8. The Publio School Syetem of st. LoW., MiMouri. 
By Mr. A. L. Bowl.y. 

9. The Publio Sohool Syetem of PhiladelphiA. 
By Mr. Edward Brooks. 

10. A Sk.toh of the Developm.nt and present Condition of the Syetem of Edn. 
cation in the State of Minneaota, with an Appendix dealing with Min. 
noap91is and St. Paul. 

By Pref .... ' D. L. Kie~ 

II. Note on School Attendance in the Publio Schools of the United Stataa 
By Mr. A. E. Twantyman. 

111. ~me peinto of Eduoational Intereot in the Schools 01 the United Stataa 
By Mioa Ali .. Ravenhill. 

13. Th. Training of Toaoh ... in the United Stateo of Amarica. 
By Mioa III. E. Findlay. 

I" Teacho .. Collego of Columbia University (Ne .. Vork~ 
By Dr. Jam .. E. R.....n. 

tiL Ie Nature Study It in the United Statea. 
By Mr. R. Hedger WaIlaoo. 

This volume (Cd. 837) can be obtainod, either direolly or tbreugh any Book
aoUer, from MESSRS. WYMAN AND bONS, FKTTER LAN£, E.C.. and 
3"l, ABINUDON STREET, WESTMINSTKR, S. W.; or OLIVER AND BOYD. 
KDlNBORGH; or Eo PONSONBY, 116, GRAFTON STREET, DOBLIN. 

PM 21. 3d.; "..., froo 2r. 84. 
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Volume 11 of Special Reports (Education in the United State' 
of America, Pari n) (1902) contains the foUowlnt 
Papers:- . 

I. The Curriculum of the American Rooonriary School (High Rchool). 
By Mr. D. 8. Banfonl. 

9. Secondary Education in & Democratic Community. 
By Prof....,.. Pa.1 H HanUlL 

3. A Com.,.n.on between the Engli.ob and American 8eeond...,. 8obool .. 
By )fz. George L )'os. 

'- c.n American Co-ed.eation be grafted .pon tb. Engli.ob Poblio f!cbool 
8yotem! 

By lb. Bev. Cecil 0 .... 1. 

Ii. Edooation and Ind..uy ill the United I!lateo. 
- By)fz. H. Thioelton JUri<. 

8. CoIlllllS'Oial Edu_on ill the United Slalol. 

By )fz. P. J. Hartog. 
7. Some "oleo OIl Amoriean Uni __ 

Br )fz. PfIN1 Aahle:1. 
8. T"bleo Showing the Chief BeceDS lIeoIeiaoIioao $0 High« Bd_ Ia tba 

UniSud 81&_ 
9. A Con ___ Oermu and A--.. LIe.Io Ia BdaM-' 

Br )fz. )(. Eo 8adler. 

10. Bdu_ in the AIIUIriaD De~ 
Br-)(. Eo T_. 

11. Tbe Holida,. Coone for Cuban T ........... S Harnrd. 
PJ .... ed by _ )(. Eo T_ from ......... oapplied b1 the 

UDiWd 8 .... Commieeim.p of Kd tina 

12. Tbe Ed_tioD of the CoIoarod Ba.
Br Jfr. )(. Eo 8adlar. 

API f_:-

A. The _ of __ in Demo_ Sooiot,. (reprinted _ "Ed_ 
tiouaI BefonD," _,._ A.w- by Cborioo WiIliaIa ....... U.D. 
l'reoideD$ of Hanud U""-"1J. 

B. Bible Beoding in $be Pablie 801l00I0 10 tile United 8I&SeI. 

C. Hanud Uni •• oil,.. OP ... _.... prvrided "'" JIeIicioao Wanllip. ___ J'olJcnnbip. 

D. PnIideat NicboJM Ilanay BId:I. .. JIeIicioao I S de~_ ad., JIM. _$0_ 
Tbior YOiume (Cd. 1156) .... be ~, either direetl,. or tbroagh ... ,. Book· 

oeUer, from M .... BS. WYMAN ""0 SONS, LTD., l'Y.TTn Lu2, .E.C., -
32, AlmiGOOII STREET, WESTlfL"""", S.W., or OLIVER .. 110 BOY". 
EDDiBl1BOB, or Eo PONSONBY. 118. GunOIl &ranT, 008UII. 

Priee 2<. &d. ,pOll fru 21. lid: 



Volume 12 of Special Reports (Educa.tional Systems of the 
Chief Crown Colonies and Possessions of the British 
Empire, including _Reports on the Training of Native 
Races: Part I. West Indies and Central America., St. 
Helena, Cyprus and Gibraltar) (1905) (published simnl
taneously with Volumes 13 and 14) conta.ins the following 
Papers:-

A. WBST lNDlBS AND CJniTBA.L AKBBIOA-

1. The System of Education in tho Bahama.&. 
By Mr. G. Cole, Inspector and General Superintendent of Schools, 

Ba.hamas. 

2. The System of Ed1Jcation in Barbado8. 
By tho Rov. J. E. Roeae, Inspector of Schools. Mr. J. A. Carrington. 

Assistant Inspector of Schoola, and tho Rev. J. R. Nichola, 
Socrotuy to tho Education Board. BarbadOl. 

3. Tho System of Eduoation in Bermuda. , 
By Mr. George Simpson, Inapoctor of Schools. Bermuda. 

4. The System of Education in British Honduras. 
By Mr. A. Barrow Dillon, Inapoctor of Schoola, British Hondur ... 

8. The System of Education in Trinidad and Tobago. 
By Mr. R. Gervase Buebe. late Inepector of Schools. Trinidad and 

Tobago. 

&. The System of Eduoation in tho Windward lalanda. 
(a) Grenada. 

By Mr. John Harbin, Inepector of Schoola, Grenad&. 
(b) st. Lucia. 

By Mr. Fred. E. BlIDdy. Inepector of Schoola, st. Lucia. 
(e) St. Vincent. 

By Mr. Frank W. Griffith, Socrotary of tho Board of Education, 
formerly Inapoctor of Schoola, St. Vinoont. 

B. ST. 1Im.o~-

The System of Education in at. Heleua.. 

C. E""" ....... 

By tho Rov. Canon Alfred Porter. Inepeclor of Govenmumt Schoola, 
st. Halana. 

1. The System of Education in Cyprua. 
By the Ro ... 1'. D. N.wh ...... Inepector of Schoola, CypnIL 

1I. The System of Education in Gibraltar. 
By Mr. G. 1'. Oom...u, LC.. OoIoui&l Inopeclor of School .. 

Gibraltar. 

APPIIInIJ:lt-

A W_ bD,., AlO> c..m...L Alnuaa.-
&lacation in Jamaica in ita relation to Skilled Haodicn.ft and Agrieul. 

tural Work. 
By tbe Moat. RoY. tho ArchbiahDp of tho Weet Indi ... 

'rhia ... Iume (Cd. 2377) can be ubtained, eIther diroetly or through any Book
.. liar, frolU MKS<IIS. WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., FIITrER LANB, E.C .• and 
82, ABINGDON STRROT, WESTIIlN'lTBa, S. W.; or OLIVER &ND BOYD. 
EDINBURGH; or B. PONSONBY. 116. GRAPTON ST .... BT. Dl7BLIN. 

Pri<:a 21. Od.; ,..., jrN lit. Cd. 
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Volume 13 of Special Reports (Educational Systems of the 
Chief Crown Colonies and P08sessi0118 of the British 
Empire, including Reports on the Training of Native 
Races: Part II. West Africa, Basutolaud, Soutbern 
Rhodesia, East Africa Protectorate, Uganda, Mauritius, 
Seychelles (1905) (published simultaneously with 
Volumes 12 and 14) contains the following Papers:-

A.. WET Anu:c.&.-
I. The Syatom of Education in the Gold Co .. t Colony. 

By the late Mr. F. Wright. Inspector of School .. Gold Cooat Colony. 

2. The Syatom of Eduoation in Lagoo. 
By Mr. Henry Carr,late Inapector of Schoo'" Lagoa. 

3. The Syatom of Education in Sierra Leone. 
By Mr. JI. J. llarke, Inapector of School .. Sierra Leone. 

4. The Syatom of Education in Southern N"JgOria. 
By Mr. C. J. JI. GonIon, late Inspector of Schoo'" Southern Nigeri .. 

B. SoU'I'K £In) c.l<TBAL AnIc£-
I. The Syatom of Edu .. tion in _tcland. 

Report mpplied by Mr. H. C. Sloley. Reoideat Commiuioner, Baautc. 
land. 

2. The Syatom of Edu .. tion in Southern Rhodeoi& (1890-1001): It. origin 
and developmeut. 

By Mr. H. E. D. Hammond, l"int Iuspector of Schoolo for Soutbem 
Rhodeoia. 

So Note OIl Educatioa in the Baa Africa Protectorate. 

4. Edu .. tion in Ugand .. 
(I) 8oei~ d .. Miuionairea d' Afnquo.-P_ B....... Vicari.t 

Apootclique du Ny .... Beptoutrioual By the Richt RoY. 
the Biahop of North Victoria Ny ....... 

(2) The Ch"",h 1Iiooio....,. 8oeiety. By Mr. R. H. W.lk .... 

(3) The N .... by. Miuion. Conducted by the lIiII Hill (Londou) 
Fatben. By the Right RoY. tbe Bishop of the UPi'« Nile. 

C. Lmmms-
The Syatom of Educatiun in Mauriti ... 

Prepored from materiaIo oupplied by the DepartJDOllt of Publi. 
Iuatnlction, Mauriti .... 

D. S.YOR'W"r= 

The Syatom of Edueotion in Bey.bel .... 
By Mr. L. O. (Jbjtty, 1atc Inopectco of Schoolo, BeyebeUeo. 

A1'PE""ICES-
A.. W_ Anne£-. 

I. 1 be Ed.cational W",k of the _IIIVooioa oa tbe fiold c-t; II. method in com;nD!:f Jodutrial and Manoal Trajnipg with other 
InS.....,.. indio I. to the F ........ ioD 01 the L"haractor of tho 
NauTe Race. 

By lbe !leY. W. J. RoUm&D1I. Principol of tbe _I lliaion 
Trainiag Bebooll ... Cateehiolaa.d T .... hero. Akropoug. Gold C-. 

B. Sona ... ,... ~ Anolr~-
I. Note OD Ind""trW Trainiug far Nati ... 011 the Coogo. (Boptiot)l;" 

oiooary &rioOyl. 
By the RoY. ~g. G_fell, Boptiot MiaioD..-y -,. 

2. EdaeotioDal Work in LiringotoDia, wi .. opeeial Ref ........ &0 tho'
CJl JImraaI, Ied_rial_ AgrieaItarall_raetiooL 

By th. !leY. J . .Fairley Doly. B. D .• HoL _...,. 01 the UYiIoJ. 
__ W" (liDited Flee ChDrch 01 Scotl~~ 
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9. The Educational Work of the Blantyre Mission, British Centra.l Africa.. 
Prepared from materials BUpplied by the Church of Scotland 

Foreign Mission Committee. 

4. The Educa.tion of Nati,-es in South Africa. 
By Lieut.·Colonel -Sir Ma1'8hal J. Ul&rke, K.C;M.G., Imperial 

Resident Commilaioner, Southern Rhodesia. 

6. On Native Education-South Africa.. 
By the Rev. James Stewart, M.D., D.D., 'of Lovedale MiBBioD, 

Cape Colony. (United Free Church of Scotland). 

6. The Work of the Moravio.n Missiona.ries in South Africa Bond North 
Queenoland. 

By the Rev. J. M. Wilson, of the Moravia.n Church. 

Thill volume (Cd. 2378) can be obtained either directly, or throngh any Book. 
seller, from MESSRS. WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., FETTER LANE, E.C., and 
32. ABINGDON STREJo..'T, WESTMINSTER, S. W.; or OLIVER AND BOYD, 
EDINBURGH; or E. PONSONBY, 116, GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN. 

PM." I.. 8d.; ptJ81 f .... 28. 0<1. 
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The following Report. from Volumes 2, 3, 4, 6, and 9 ofSpeci&l 
Reports on Educational Subjects have been ulued &I 

Reprints:-

Special Reporta on Intermediate Education in Walee ar'. the Or~i.ution t;)' 
Education in Switzerland. 

(NOI. 1 in Vols. 2 and 3 .... pectiv.ly.) Price t.. 1<1.; putt freo 1<. 31d. 
Special Reporto on Modem Language Teaching. 

(No. 26 in Vol 2 and NOI. 7,8,9, lOin Vol. 3.) Price 614. ; )lOOtfre. Hid. 
Special Reports on Secondary Education in Pruai •. 

(N ... 2 and 3 in Vol. 3.) Price b.; poot !reo h, 31.1. 
Special Report on Secondary Schools in Badeo. 

(No.4 in VoL 3.) Price 51<1. ; pool fr .. 7d. 
Special Reporte on Education in France. 

(NOB. 22, 23, 24, 25 in Vol 2.) Price 44. ; poot freo 514. 
Special Report; on the Heuriotic Method of Teacbing. 

(No. 19 in Vol 2.) Price 34. ; pool froo 44. 
Special Repor'. on !.he Connection botwOOD tao Public Library and Ibe Publio 

El.mentary School 
(No. 13 in Vol 2.) Price 21<1.; poot freo 31d. 

Special Report OD the System of Education in Ontario. 
(No. A 1 in Vol 4.) Price lid. ; poot freo 101<1. 

Special Report aD the System of Education in tbe Province of Quebec. 
(No. A 2 in Vol4.) Price !!d.; pool free 1011. 

Special Reporta on the SyateJl1l of Education in Nova Scotia,. New BruruJw1Ck, 
Prince Edward IBland9 and Xewfouodland. 

(Nos. A 3, 4, 8 and No. B in Vol. 4.) Pric.!!d. ; )lOOt free IOld. 
Special Reporta on the Syltteme of Education in Manitoba, Norib·We.t Terri· 

tories and Britillh Columbia. 
(NOlI. A 5, 6, 7, in Vol. 4.) Price!!d.; )lOOt fre< lid. 

Special Reporte OD the SysteDul of Education in the Wellt Indi~ and in British 
Guiana.. 

(Noe. C I, 2, 3 in Vol 5.) Price lid. ; poot freo 114. 
Special Reports on the Systems of Education in c..pe Colony and X.tal. 

(Noe. A I, 2 in VoL 6.) Price !!d. ; pool free 1114. 
Special Report on the System of Education in New South W.ICJI. 

(Xo. B 1 in Vol 5.) , Price 1Id.; post free 914. 
$pecial Report; on the System of Education in Vietoria. 

(No. B 2 in VoL 5.) Price 8d.. )lOOt free Wd. 
Special Report; on the System of Education in Qn_aLmd . • 

(No. B 3 in VoL 5.) Price !!d. ; )lOOt free Dd. 
Special Report on &he SyRom of Education in TIIOIIUIIIi&. 

(No. B 4 in Vol 6.) Price 84.; post free Dd. 
Special Report OIl &he System of Edueatioa in South Auel<alia. 

(No. B 6 in Vol 6.) Price lid.; )lOOt !reo 91d• 
Special Report OIl &he Sye&em of Ed_tion in W _ AuotraIia. 

(No. B 6 in Vol Ii.) Pri ... 84. ; post free 9id· 
Special Report on the SyRom of Edueation in New z..1aud. 

(Xo. C in Vol5.) Price lid.; post free 101d. 
Special Report; on the Sye&em of Ed .... tioD in C<yIoo. 

(No. D in Vol 6.) l'riee 84.; post free 94. 
Special Report on &he Sy._ of EdocatioD in)(aJ .... 

(No. E in Vol. 5.) p,jee 8d.; poR freo 84. 
Special Report on School Gardeao in GermaDy. 

(Xo. 6 in VoL 9.) l'riee U.; poR free U. 

Th ... reporto can bo obtain..t, either directly or through au,. Bookoener.fru,R 
MI!8SBS. WYMA.'i .. liD SONS, LTD., FETTEB LAn, E.C., SlId 3't, AB'"'''''''' 
STKEET, WESTJlIJI8TEIl, S.W.; ... OLlVEK ""D BOYD, ED'.OV'''''"; 
or E. PONSONBl!', 116, GKArro. STaEET. Du ...... 
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